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There was in colonial days nearly
as much interest, ('omparatively, in

alfalfa, culture as there is now. Of
course there were then few farmers

compared to, the enormous number

found today between the oceans, the
lakes and the gulf. Ueorge Washing"
ton grew Lucerne somewhat at Mt.
Vernon, and it was grown by ad
vanced farmers almost everywhere
from Vermont to Georgia. Why then
did its culture die out? Mahlly be
cause the nature of the plant was not
understood. 'All seed had to be Im
ported and that made it .eostly, Solis
then were less acid 'than now doubt
less, but &ven then most sol1s in Vir·
glnla and- neighboring states needed
11mlng and i: do not think that the
close' relation between 11me in the
soHland tafalfa culture was well un

derstood. 1 do not be11eve Monticello,
'1;.hPl. J.efferson's farm home, would
-today I"grow alfalfa without good lim
Ing and enr1'chlng. He was doubtless
a good farmer, and I doubt not he had
good alfalfa, and anyone can see

there Is more pleasure In having good
alfalfa to "contemplate" than to be
mixed up In po11ttcs. Just why the
culture of alfalfa died out Is an Inter
esting study. Doubtless there were so

many �ailul'es owing to its being sown

on sour land, or seed was so dear,
that men got out of heart and ceased
to grow It. Yet always there have
been a few alfalfa fields in Virginia.
Only a few years ago, alfalfa hay

was not named in the market reports,
now It Is conspicuous In the 11st of
hays. Then there were thousands of

sandy acres In Kansas and Nebraska

being held at from $2 to $6 per acre,
that now, seeded to alfalfa, are sell
Ing from $30 to $76 per acre. Then
cultivated farms in those districts
could be rented for $1 per acre, now,
seeded to alfalfa, tb.ey rent from $3
to $6 and more per acre. In the 'south
cotton lands rent for $6 and alfalf!l
lands at $16 per acre. Land in the
Yellowstone Valley was worth 'wild,
$1.60 per acre, now, under Irrigation
and seeded one-half to alfalfa and
one-halt to wheat, It commands $100
per acre. Then farmers were poor,
and trade was dull, now a farmer who
owns 80 acres well set In alfalfa, har
vests 300 tons 0( hay worth from $6 to
$16 per ton, and has the wherewith to

buy automobiles and such necessities.
When, as such Is the case alfalfa In
creases the rental and selllng value,
and consequently the taxable value of

land, when It increases the demand
for and price of labor; when It brings
enlarged profits to the entire stock

raising and stock fattening interests,
and puts more money 'in circulation, it
is Inevitably to be considered a com

meretal factor.
Alfalfa calls for more work In har

vesting than corn or clover or tim
othy, but one acre of prosperous al
falfa '1s wlilrth two or three .of corn,
clover or timothy, even. for market,
while for feeding' purposes, the dlffel"
ence is even greater. The "poor
rarmer. the lazy farmer, the corner

grocery" farmer should DOt sow al
falfa. It takes brains to grow alfalfa
and wherever you find this crop
grown,

.

you wlll find the farmers of
more tnan the ordinary intelUgence,
is not 'that so? Alfalfa develops the
brains in the community, because It

compels a man to. '!lse them to grow
thlS crop successfully. Alfalfa Is a

wonder plant, It fert111zes the soU, and
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":31,"�, wer this one. question.
Wh ......' not rasing more alfalfa
on yo fa ? Why not cut out more
ot 'the grain acreage and put some of
It at work growing alfalfa. You may
say' that alfalfa haying comes at a

busy season of the year. . If alfalfa
hay Is worth more than any other
crop you "might be ",orking with why
not c11mb the tree where the best fruit
grows? And when you have a good
'eld you have a gol'd mine always
ready to mint, If cultivated an'd en..

'

l'iched. I know of a .field in Atc�isbn
county sowed twenty-five yearB ago,
and lB a good field' today, never famng

.f11rnisheB nitrpgen where the supply
has been exhausted. It is the making
of th� Isoll that grows It.
Pound for pound of well cured al·

falfa hay Is the equal of wheat bran,
Think of raising a ton of wheat l)ran
to the acre at a cutting-and getting
from three to five cuttings a year. We
know alfalfa seed Is worth good
money. The most valuable load' of
farm produce ever marketed on one

wagon was brought Into Garden City
this last spring by G. M. Dallas. It
was one-thlrd of his 1908 crop of al
falfa: seed and sold there for $3,000.
Great Is alf�lfa! We sl!.ould llke to

""Of Course there is a Santa Claus.
��

a single season, to produce hay and
seed. What other farm product wtll
do that?' I

What better riches can we ItiaTe
our chUdren than .tQ Beed one-half the
farm to alfalfa: It holels the soU from '

washing .away, enrlc)\as the ground
and a ready Income at all times..

The N�tlonal' Corn E�po.ltl,on.
. It is probable that there are mBDy

very many people In We great '''com
belt" states who dl? not

-

grasp the'
"magn1t�de or the significance of the
National Corn EXpositioJ which closed
Its doors In Omaha, Neb. today. Prl.
,marlly It was an exhibition of COl'll,

"

with grains, grasses and clo:vers, malle
-

for the purpose or companng results
and discussing methods. It "as to
exempllfy the achievements attatDed
in the development of plant values
by means of the same kind of pains_
taking study and sclentlflc care �thas made possible the wonderful pure
pred animals that we know today: It
w�� a shOwing of the trophles Won
in the battle againBt the scrub.
It was really national In Ita scopeand was partlclp�te,l In b� 'a major..Itl' of ,the' Stat� but It was mUch

more than this. Last year, for thefirst time, the acr.eage of corn in 'the
UnJt'!ld., States reached the million
mark, while thirty ears agO it wasonly half that. With this doubUqot area has co.e the doubling Inyield as ,well as dOubUng of priceIn turn this increase in price hh
caused a tendency to sell direct to
market instead of "on the hoof" and
so has. decreased the relatiVe beefand dalry production. The great in
crease in the acreage of cOl'n together "

with its advancing price has served
perhaps more thaIt- any other- singl�
agency, to increase the price of beef
pork and oairy products throughoutthe entire country and so throughoutthe world. .

The National Corn Exposition issuch only In name. It is world wideIn its influence.
Corn is capital. Each crop that israised -and marketed is just so muchcapital that has been created dugout of ground, and added to' ruralwealth. It is not so milch a money;crop as a means of making money'I( it be stored in the crib it'ls capitaiin bank and becemss the 'farmers best

. safeguard against any radical changeIn the financial pollcy as well as thefinancial fortunes of the country Ifit be fed to llve stock It is capitalinvested. W'fihQut cern the farmer' is
poor, with it ..e is ready for anythiJlgbecause he is sure of maintenanceuntil the next crop and he is an op_timist.
It .is not probable that the area of

corn wlll greatly Increaaa in this
country OVer its. present acreage butit w111 always retain its ImportanceIn ,�erlcan agrlcplture. Intensive
methods of farming, Seed selection,careful cultivation through which the
present yield of 26 bushels per acre
doubled, will make a greater area of
will b,e ,greatly increased, If not
doubled, wll make a greater area of
mtnor Imnortaaea whOe its Immense

. value in crop rotation and the eonse,
quent maintenance of ferUUty wlll
only serve to add new jewels to the
diadem of King Corn. '
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The Agronomist Department of the

Kansas Agricultural Experiment Sta

tion> as at present organized includes

four general lines of study or inves

tigation, as follows: Crops, soils, farm
mechanics, and farm management. The

experimental or 'Investigational work

is being carried on largely with the

first two subjects named.
.

However,

some special investigations in farm

mechanics were begun during the past
year, relating especially to t�e test

ing of planters, drills and gram grad
ing machinery. These experiments in

clude not only a comparison of the

different machines but are also in

tended to d"etermine the importance
of grading seed grain and seed corn

for general field culture. The depart
ment has also been carrying on some

general farm management work, re

lated mainly to soil Improvement, as

regards the reclaiming of waste land,

damming of draws and ditches to pre

vent washing, and the leveling of

rough lands in order to bring them

into better farming condition.
The main lines of experimental

work with crops and soils as out

lined in previous reports, is being
largely continued and the work of the

past year may be briefly outlined as

follows:
IvABIETY TESTS.

'

The variety testing has been re-.
duced somewhat in amount, tJle plan

being to eliminate all inferior varte

ties after two or three years: trials.

However, it seems necessary to test a

number of new productions with a

'number of old standard sorts each

year as a comparison or check on the

new varieties-during the year teats

,,{ere made with 220 different varie

ties of the several farm crops, in

cluding 80 of corn, 50 of wheat, 25

of oats, .20 of barley, and a number

of varieties each of Forghum, Kafir

corn, cow-peas, soy-beans, millet, fiax,

etc. It seems necessary to continue

this work, or two principal reasons,

namely, .to test novelties or highly
advertised varieties, such as the

"Alaska" wheat, "Miracle" wheat,

"Egyptian" corn, and "Oregon" winter

'vetch, etc., which the see!ismen bring

on the market and offer at a very

high price and the value of which

must be determined by testing at the

Experiment Station in order to prove

the value and adaptation of these new

productions and protect the farmer.

Again, the brep.ding of crops by the

Experiment Station is continually de

veloping new strafns or varieties

which must be tested in comparison
with the old standard sorts to prove

their value before' seed is finally pro

pagated and distributed for general
growing.

CROP IMPROVEMENT.

Under this head may be considered

the breeding, by the "head-row" and

"ear row" methods, of corn and

sorghums, including Kafir corn, sorg

hum broom corn and milo, and of

whe�t and other small grains. In

1907 the. "head row" breeding work

included twelve varieties of wheat,

two of winter barley, one of winter

rye three of spring wheat, three of

oa� and one of emmer. Of these
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WORKS
Report of the'Agronomist of the Kansas

Agricultural Exp'eriment Station.
several grains and varieties, 606 dif
ferent heads were selected and 30
grains of each planted in separate
rows in breeding plots and the yield
and quality of the grain from each

separate head row was determined
and the seed from the best producing
heads saved ror further planting and

propagation, by which method we

shall be able to secure improved and

pedigreed strains of some of our best;
producing varieties of the standard

grains.
The department is breeding nine of

the leading varieties of corn by the
ear row method, as follows: Kansas

Sunflower, Reid Yellow Dent, Hildreth
Hogue Yellow Dent, egal Tender,
Leaming, Boone County White, Rose
land White, McAuley White Dent and
White Injun. From these several va
rieties 425 ears were selected and
the kernels from each ear planted in

separate rows in nine separate fields,
and the data were determined from

each row, both as to yield and quality
of grain produced. The best ears from
the high producing rows are again
used hi the breeding plots and the
second selection is used' as general
seed for planting the increase plots
to produce seed to be used for dis
tribution. In a similar manner are

being bred four varieties of sorghum,
two of Kafir corn, one of milo ,maize

and two of broom corn. The seed
from 325 selected heads of these sev

eral crops were planted on separate
. rows in separate fields for each va

riety. Thus the total number of ear

rows of corn, etc., planted last season,
was 750. Some breeding work is be

ing done also with millet and the an

nual legumes-cow-peas and soy-beans.
The seed from selected single plants
of one variety of each of these crops
is being planted in separate rows each

year. This work last year included
the planting and harvesting of 69 sep
arate rows.

This breeding work requires a large
amount of time and careful atten

tion, and one or more special asstat
ants are continually employed in this
work alone. There is no more import
ant work being undertaken by this

Experiment Station than the improve
ment of our standard crops by the

breeding methods as outlined above.
The purpose of all this breeding work
was originally, and still is, in part..
to secure purer strains of the best

producing varieties of the standard

crops, the ordinary seeds being very

impure and badly mixed. However,
in the progress of the work it is pos
sible to secure not only purer strains,
but pedigreed strains having a ca

pacity to produce larger yields and a

better quality of grain, and the ulti-

Timely Suggestion
. Christmas

'1'1

For

Ordinarily it is hard to 'decide on an appropriate Christmas gift
for our friends. It is not always the costly gift that is the most ap

preciated. and not by any means u. it always the expensive gift that
will do our friends the most good.

In last weeks issue of Kansas. Farmer we made an offer that is

proving very popular. If you overlooked this offer we want to again
call your attention to it.

If you are at present a paid up subscriber to the Kansas Farmer
we will send it one year to any of your friends or neighbors AS A
CHRISTMAS GIFT FROM YOU. upon a receipt of a remit
tance for 50 cents for each name sent in. If you want to renew your

subscription at this time and will send us $1.25 we will credit up
your subscription one year and send the Kansas Farmer one year to

one of your friends. If you will renew :rour subscription for two
years at our SPECIAL RATE OF $1.50. we will send the
Kansas Farmer absolutely free to one of your friends as a CHRIST
MAS PRESENT FROM YOU.

Better still! If you renew your subscription for three years at

this time. at our SPECIAL RATE OF $2.00 we will send the
Kansas Farmer one year free to two of yoar friends or neighbors as

A CHRISTMAS GIFT FROM YOU. Further than this. we
are preparing a very neat card which we will mail to each name you

send in. informing your friend or friends that you are sending them
the Kansas Farmer one full year AS A CHRISTMAS GIFT
FROM YOU. It will not be necessary for you to notify them

yourself. These cards wil be mailed out just 'efore Christmas and
and in time to reach your �iend the day before Christmas. if possible.

What better Christmas gift can you think of than fifty-tWo
copies of a high grade agricultural paper like the Kansas Farmer?
And if you renew your subscription now it will not cost you one

cent for at leas.. one or two of YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

Remember that �e names sent us must be new subscribers and
that this offer is good only until Christmas of this year. Send your
order at once. as the time is getting short and there will 'be hundreds

oflsub.criptions pour into our office on this offer in the next few days.

We will notify every subscriber before Christmas day.

mate purpose is to separate the seed
of good quallty produced by the high
yielding rows and eventually make
these plants the founders of new and
improved strains or varieties, which
will be propagated and the seed dis
tributed to the farmers of the state.
"It has been the plan of the depart

ment for several years that as soon as
a variety was shown to be hardy and
a better producer than others to Im
prove this variety by breeding an.

selection, with the purpose of increas
ing it and distributing the seed tl
the farmers of the state. During the
past year the department has sold
and distributed 1,691 bushels of good
seed wheat of these improved best
producing varieties. 157 bushels of
an improved strain of Tennessee Win
ter barley, 341 bushels of well bred
seed corn of eight different varieties,
some 50 bushels of dwarf milo maize
and selected broom corn, 106 bushels
of sorghum seed, 110 bushels of oats,
30 bushels of fiax, and 30 bushels of
cow-peas and soy-beans, making a

total of 2,707 bushels of well bred seed
of the better producing varieties a9

shown by the tests at this Station.
The department is growing or having
grown under its direction this season

(1908) some 130 acres of high bred
corn, 90 acres of well-bred wheat, 15
acres of oats, 16 acres of winter barle.,
five acres of spring barley, 27 acres
of Kaflr corn, sorghum, milo, and
broom corn, 10 acres of cow-peas an6

soy-beans, eight acres of fiax and fout
acres of millet, or a total of 304 acres,
and in connection with the growing
of these crops for seed productioi
various experiments are also behfg
conducted, as outl1ned in this report.
'j:hese seeds are sold at a good price

-usually about twice the market price
-and the seeds offered for sale by
this department have been in great
demand and the work has been weY
appreciated by the farmers, very f�\'"
unfavorable reports having beau re

ceived from the growers of college
bred seed. Often farmers report
yields of 25 to 30 per cent above thai
secured from home-grown seed sown
in the same field or in adjacent fields.
There is little question but that the'

sale and distribution of well bred seed
of these best producing varieties has
had a marked influence in increasing
the yield and improving the quality of
our several standard crops, especially
wheat and corn. In the judgment of
writer this work is of vast importance
to the state. The Experiment Station
should be the center for crop- improve
ment and the dtstrrouttng point. for
well bred seeds. Improvement of

crops by breeding and selection is a
work which the general farmer cannot
well undertake, although. he may grow
the high bred seed and thus become
a further distributer of the improved
seed-grain.

SOIl;. CULTURE.

Two general plans of expertmenta
tion are being carried on in soil cul
ture, namely, seed-bed preparation
and crop cultivation. The testing ot
different methods of preparing the
seed-bed for corn includes early plow
ing, listing and disking and a com

parison of methods of planting with
the lister, surface planter and disk
furrow opener attachment to the sur

face planter. The seed-bed prepara
tion experiments with wheat include
early plowing and cultivation with the
harrow, Acme harrow and disk; dlsk�
ing without plowing or stubbling in
the wheat; late plowing and deep
and shallow plowing. The general
purpose of the experiment is to study
the conservation of soil moisture as

affected by the different methods of
seed-bed preparation. Temperature
studies are also being made in connec

tion with these experiments, and some

very important results are being se

cured. The yields from plots which
were given special cultivation last sea
son in some cases were double the
yields from plots which received little
or no cultivation previous to planting.
The cultivation experiments are

mainly with corn and include deep and
shallow cultlvatlon: combination of

both; right and wrong time to culti

vate, and cultivation with different
kinds of cultivators. Previous experi
ments indicate that the depth, or
method of cultivation, hence the ex-
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periment, "the right and wrong time
to cultivate."
On account, of the dry spring, fol

lowed by the continuous wet weather,
the experiments In harrowing wheat
and other small grains were discon
tinued last season,

SOIL FERTILITY.

Ferllizer experiments were con

tinued with wheat and oats during the
past year with marked results favor
ing the use of barnyard manure. How
ever, certain chemical fertilizers or

combinations of chemical ferailizers
have also given increased yields, ni

trates. and phosphates showing a

marked effect, especially with wheat,
. A new fertilizer experiment has been
undertaken with alfalfa, the purpose
being to determine the comparative
effects of barnyard manure and com

binations of chemical fertilizer applied
to worn land, to the previous crop, on
the starting and growth of newly seed
the starting and, growth of newly
seeded alfalfa, The results of the

KANSAS FARMER
first year's 'work are wonderfully in

favor of the use of well rotted' barn
yard manure in starting alfalfa on old
worn upland, the yield of alfalfa the

first year from the manured plots be

Ing more than double that secured
from the plots which received no fer
tilizer.

SEED-WHEAT INVESTIGATION.
In carrying out the provisions of the

seed wheat bill passed by the state

legislature authorizing the Investiga
tion of seed wheat, the writer visited
the province of Alberta, Canada, in

August, 1907, and made a study of the

growing of winter wheat in that

province, publishing Press Bulletin
No. 157 as a result of his Investigation.
Samples of wheat were obtained

from Alberta and a number of the Al
berta samples were planted In trial

plots last fall. The Russian samples
obtained by the director were not re

ceived early enough for planting. A

large number of samples, however

have been received and will be planted

in the fall of 1908. The purpose is to

test these samples as regards y1�ld,
qualtty, purity, etc., previous to secur

ing' large importations of seed.
A new and important series of ex

periments was, begun last spring In
the grading of seed grain and seed
corn for field planting. Along with
the grading corn, a test of planters was

made. The machine graded corn was

planted with four ditterent planters in
a COjllllarison with "whole" corn (in
cluding butts and tips) and with seed

corn from which the butt and tip ker

nels were removed by hand.
Grain grading experiments with the

fanning mill were begun with oats last

spring and will be continued with
wheat this fall; the plan being to sep
arate the seed grain into two grades,
the heavy and the light, each of which
is planted in separate plots and com

pared with the ungraded -gratn, which
is planted in a third plot as a check.
To check and prove the work and

compare the individual light and

. "

heavy grains, 900 grains of each grade
were planted by; hand, a single gralp
in a place, in separate rows or plotS.
,This", should be a very impQrtant in
:v.estigatlon, and it Is hoped that it
may be' continued long enough and so

carefully conducted that the' results
may give conclusive proof regarding
the value of grading grain for general
field planting, which is now a sublect·
of dispute.

"

.

Other experiments are being con

ducted 'fn cutting and storing alfalfa
hay, Including stage of maturity to' cut
alfalfa for hay and the storing of

green alfalfa in the shed. The first
experiment is being undertaken' in, co
operation with the Chemical Depart
ment of this Station and includes a

chemical an,.alysis of the 'alfalfa at dif
ferent stages of growth when it is cut,
for hay. The storing of green alfalfa
in the shed has not been fully sue
cessful but the work has given val
uable .suggestlons for further expert-

. mentation.
'

Kansas Road Dragging Law.
A correspondent asks for the Kan

sas law pertaining to the dragging of
country roads. The following Is the
full text of such law:
Section 1. It shall be the duty of

the township board for the purpose of
this act to designate such roads as in
their judgment by reason of amount
of travel and grade eoncrttons shall
be known as drag roads. They shall
divide such roads into sections as will

. best carry out the purpose and provi
sions of this act. And it shall be the

duty of said board to see that the

provisions of this act are enforced.

Beginning at a point nearest to city
or town these sections shall be con

tinuous to the extreme point dragged
or to the -township boundary, except
where soil"conditions make it Imprac
ticable to 'drag. Said board shall ap
point a drag man for each section

duty! it shall be to drag the public
highway on his section when the eon,
ditions of such highway require such

w'otK. ,..The township board shall pro
vide a road drag' for each section
which shall ne shod with steel

blades and not to be less than seven

feet in length. 'Sald board shall di
vide such roads as require, by reason

of travel and grade width, more than

one trip with drag. For the purpose
of the act a trip shall be the dragging
of the entire length of .a section and

return. The township board shall

designate what portion of the road

shall be single trip road and what por
tion shall be double.trtp road.
Sec. 2. In the selection and ap

pointment of a drag man the residents

abutung their section shall 'have the

preference, provided the township
board may remove the drag man from

his position on account of Inefflctent

work and make another appointment
for said section at any time'.

.

Sec. 3. Compensation for a single
trip road shall be at the rate of not
to exceed 50 cents per mile .wlth a

maximum expenditure of $5 pet mile
for anyone year ;" and for double.trlp
roads at the rate of 75 cents per mile

with a maximum of $7.50 per mile for

anyone year.
-------

The Green Bug and Its Natural Ene.
mles.

As a result of the work of Prof. S.

J.. Hunter In co-operation with the
wheat growers, millers and grain
dealers of the state, a large volume of

220 pages has just been issued by the

State University of Kansas giving a

Ufe history and the natural enemies of

the green bug. Every wheat farmer

in the state will remember that In

the spring of 1907 a European insect

commonly called the green bug, made
its first appearance In the wheat

fields of Kansas. Some may remem.

bel' also that this pest spread very

rapidly because it had not yet been

overtaken by Its natural parasite.
The Department of Entomology at the

University of Kansas, Introduced the

parasite at a number of points In the

state, and did considerable work of in.

vestlgatlng both insects. As the

funds of the Department were very

Umited, however, and as the issue 1n

hand seemed to be so very important
and to threaten disaster, the millers

and grain men of the state and of

Kansas City contributed funds for the
further prosecution of these Investt

gattons. This book is one of the re

sults brought about by this co-opera

tion of work, and credit is tine to

Prof. S. J. Hunter, head of the De

partment of Entomology of .the Uni-.
versity of Kansas.

U n c 1 e. Sam "s ,G ran a r y
Farm Production in 1909 Exceeds All Other' Yean.

Secretary Wilson concludes bts rre

view of the production of 1909 as fol

lows: "The agricultural production
of 1909 must add much to the pros

perity of farmers. The record is un

exampled In wealth production and

tells of abundance and quantity. Year
by year the farmer is better and bet

ter prepared to provide the capltal
and make the expenditures needed to

Improve his agriculture and to edu
cate his children for farm life and
work."

• • • • •• •

Most prosperous of all years Is the

place to which 1909 Is entitled in agri
culture declares the Secretary of Ag
riculture In his Thirteenth Annual Re

port, made public recently. The value of
farm products Is so incomprehensibly
large. that Is has become merely a row,

of figures. For this year It Is $8,760,-
000,000, a gain of $869,000,000 over

1908. The value of the products has

nearly doubled In 10 years. The re

port says, "Eleven years of agriculture
beginning with a production of $4,417,-
000,000 and ending with $8,760,OOO,OOO.!
A sum of $70,000,000,000 for the period.
It has paid off mortgages, it has es

tablished banks, It has made better

homes, it \ has helped to make the
farmer a citizen of the world, and it
has provided him with means for im

proving his soil and making it more

productive,"
The most striking fact In the world's .

agriculture is the value of the' corn

crop for 1909, which is about $1,720,-
000,000. It nearly equals the value of

the clothing and personal adornments
of 76,000,000 people, according to the
census of 1909. The gold and silver
coin and bullion of the United States·

are not of great value. It has grown

up from the soil and out of the all'
in 120 days-$15,OOO,OOO a day for one
crop, nearly enough for two Dread

naughts dally 'for peace or war. This

crops exceeds in value the average of
the crops of the five preceding years _

by 36 Vel' cent.
Cotton is now the second crop in

value, and this year's cotton crop is

easily the most valuable one to the
farmer that has been produced. With
cotton lint selling at 13.7 cents on the
farm November 1 and with cotton seed

selling for about $25 per ton, the lint

and seed of this crop are worth about

$850,000,000 00 the farmer. No cotton

crop since 1873 has been sold by farm

ers for as high a price per pound as

this one.

Third In value is wheat, worth about

$725,000,000 at the farm, and this

largely exceeds all previous values.

The November farm price was almost
an even dollar a bushel, a price which

has not been equaled since 1881. This
is the third wheat crop In point of

size, with 725,000,000 bushels.

The hay crop is valued at nearly
,665,000,000; oats at $11)0,000,000;
potatoes at $212,000,000; and tobacco
at nearly $100,000,000. Beet and cane

sugar and molasses and sirup, from

farm and factory, will reach the total
of about $95,000,000. The barley crop
is worth $88,000,000 flaxseed $36,000,-
000, and l,OOO,vI)O,OOO pounds of rice

$25,000,000.
COMPARISON WITH ·FORMER YEARS.

The producuon of all cereals com

bined is 4,7U,000,OOO bushels, an

amount considerably greater than that

for any other year except 1906. It ex
ceeds the average of the preceding
five years by 6.5 per cent. The value
of all cereal� in 1909 has never been
equaled in a previous year. It is al
most exactly $3,000,000,000, or 34 per
cent above the five year average.
Compared with the average of the

previous five years, all principal crops
are greater in quantity this year ex

cept cotton, flaxseed, hops, and cane

sugar; but without exception every
crop Is worth more to the farmer than
the five year average .

This is the year of highest produc
tion for potatoes, tobacco, b 1et sugar,
all sugar and rice; next to the highest
production for corn, oats" and all cer
eals. Compared with 1908, gains in
value are found all along the line, t,he
exceptions being barley, buckwheat,
rye, and milk. The increase for cot
ton, lint and seed is $208,000,000;
wheat, $107,vOO,OOO; corn, $105,000,000;
hay, $29,000,000; oats, $22,000,000; to.

bacco, $18,000,000; potatoes $15,000,-
000. m
The increase in the value of farm

products this year over 1908, $869,000,-
000, Is enough to buy a new equipment
of farm machinery for over 6,000,000
farms. The value of the cereal crops
to the farmer would pay for all the
machinery, tools, and implements of
the . entire manufacturing industry.
The value of all crops, $5,700,000,000,
would make a half payment on the
value (jf all steam railroads, according
to the valuation of 1904.

.

State Horticultural Meeting:
Secretary Wellhouse Is sending out

the program for the forty-third an

nual meeting of the Kansas State Hor
ticultural Society, to be held in the
Supreme Court room in the State

Capitol, Topeka, Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday, December 28, 29,
30, 1909.
"In sending this program," says Mr.

Wellhouse, "a cordial Invitation is
given you to attend this .gatherlng.
You doubtless enjoy meeting with

your neighbors and with your county
organizations, to discuss problems of
mutual Interest; why not broaden
your horticultural horizon by meeting
men from all parts of the state well
informed along pomological lines? It
is hoped you will come, thereby bene.
fiting yourself, and also giving your

support to our organization and its
purposes.
"The yield of fruit this season has

been good in some orchards, whlle
many have failed to give the reward

expected. Let us meet and discuss
the factors of success and failure.
"One of the best-Intormed horticul

turists of our country, especially on

grape culture, will meet with us to

give freely ·of his knowledge and ex

perience.
"Late spring frosts h ve caused

much damage to our fruit crops In the
last few years. Fruit.growers of
other states ,have succeeded to some

extent in preventing loss from this
cause. This subject will be discussed
at our meeting. Many other interest.
Ing topics will be presented."

TUESDAY, DECI!!MBER 28, 1:30 P. M.

"Growing Pears in Kansas." B. F.
Smith, Lawrence.

7:30 P. M.

Address of Welcome, Hon. W, R.

Stubbs, Governor of Kansas.'
Response to Address of Welcome,

President Edwin Snyder.
Song, Mrs. B. B. Smyth, Topeka.
"Flowers of the Home Garden,"

'.Mrs. John C. McClintock, Topeka.
"That Yard of Ours," Mrs. Cora

Wellhouse Bullard, Tonganoxie.
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1909, 9 A. M.

Report of Omcers: Report of prest-,
dent, Edwin Snyder; report of vice
president, E.G. Hoover; report of sec
retary, Walter Wellhouse; report of
treasurer, C. V. Holsinger; report of
omcial entomologist, Prof. S. J. Hun
tel'; report of Omclal entomologist,
Prot. T. J. Headlee; report of micro
scopist, Prof. B. B. Smyth; report of
committee on credentials of dele
gates; report of committee on audit.
"Fruit and Insects ot the Pacific

Coast," Geo. A. Blair, !dulvane.
1:30 P. M.

Election of Trustees for first, third,
fifth and seventh congressional dis
tricts.
"Horticultural Progress and Needs

of Northwestern Kansas," J. J. Alex
ander, Norton.
"Horticultural Progress and Needs

of Bouthwestern Kansas," C. A. Black
more, Medicine Lodge.
"The Prevention of Damage by Late

Spring Frosts," F. W. Dixon, Holton:
"Picking, Packing and Marketing

Apples," Geo. C. Richardson, Tonga
noxie, president and manager Mis
souri Valley Orchard Co.

7:30 P. M.

Music.
"Grapes," T. V. Munson, grape spe

cialist, Denison, Texas.
Music.
"Kansas Forestry," Prof. Albert

Dickens, State Forester, Manhattan.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1909, 9 A. M.

"Commercial Gardening," Geo. W.
Holsinger, Rosedale.
"Bees, Honey and Flowers," Walter

Parish, Bee Expert, Lawrence.

The San Jose Scale.

The Kansas State Entomological
Commission has issued In. its circular
No.3 a fund of information in regard
to the San Jose scale in Kansas. A

. history of the habits, life and distrl-'
bution of this orchard pest is given,
together with methods of <control
through both natural enemies and by
artificial measures. The circular Is
well 1llustrated and w1ll be of value to
orchardists who have had trouble
with this scale or who may be threat
ened by it. The summary of .results
shown in the bulletin is given as fol.
lows:

1. San Jose scale, acctdentally im
ported from China in the early '70's,
now infests scattering localities In
most of the states.

2. San' Jose scale and fruit produc
tion are diametrically opposed-the
scale must be controlled if fruit is to
be grawn in infested territory.
3. San .Thse scale reproduces and

spreads with startling rapidity. It
present in a few of your neghbors'
orchards, it is or soon will be present
in yours.
4. San Jose scale can be controlled

by judicious USe of pruning.hook, ax

and fire, accmpanied by thorough' ap.
plication of home-made or prepared
lime-sulfur, or of home-made or pre
pared miscible oil.

5. The home.made limesulfur
wash has the advantage over all
others that, in addition to its scale.
killing power. it i3 able to destroy seri
ous fungous dlseases. If the- groWet'

(Continued on page 8.'
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Tpe solI and its condition are a

better indication of planting time than
the almanac.

.- .$ .$
New Year resolution: Boost every

good thing as hard, as often, and in
every way you can.

$ $ $
It has been said that there, are three

kinds of cows. Those that are good
for beef, those that are good tor mil k
and those that are good for neither,

.- .- .$
Only 17 Jersey cows in the world's

history has produced more thau 700
pounds of butter In one year. Five
of these, or nearly one-third were

bred and developed by the Missouri
College of Agrkqlture.

$ $ $
Every farmer who owns a farm of

any size should own a small fiock of

sheep. They eat up weeds and bushes
and a lot of things that other stock
won't touch, and If properly handled
are sure money makers year after

year.
$ $ $

An important part of the work of
the farm is the training of the farmer.
Even though you have had a course of

study at the Agricultural College your
training is not complete. The college
training simply made it possible for

you to go on and grow. Of course

It Is possible to grow without a col

lege training but not nearly so fast
nor so well.

$ $ $
If you are new in the milk busi

ness' use the cows you have and then
weed them out by selection. Use the
Babcock test and every cow that does
not make money for you send to the
block. Pure bred dairy cattle are

better milk producing machines than

grades and their progeny can be sold
as breeders, but when it comes to

. milk production a good grade Is often
an efficient machine.

-

$ $ $
If your college days are over there

may yet remain the short course

whose value in inspiration more than.
In information, has never been cal

culated. If this Is beyond you there
still remains that self-training which
comes through reading which is neces.,

sary whether you go to college or

not, in your reading matter the first

place naturally assigned to your farm

paper which is your trade paper and

your guide, philosopher and friend al

ways. This may be supplemented by
special works but the main depend
ence must be the farm paper.

.
$ $ $

There are days, when the farmer

feels like sitting by the fire except
when giving the necessary attention
to the stock but such days are not
numerous in Kansas if weather con

ditions alone are considered. Other
days he must go to town but there
are yet other days when there doea
not seem to be anything that is really
pressing. When such days come what
excuse can there be for not repair
Ing a few gates, rehanging the barn

doors, If needed and doing a little

fixing up generally? Neatness has a

cash value and If your farm is neat

and 'well cared for it will not only be

worth more money but it will cause

you to live on better terms with your

neighbors because you will be on bet,
ter terms with youreslf.

.$ .- $
HUTCHINSON FAIR RECOGNIZED

AT CHICAGO.
At the annual meeting of the Asso

ciation of State Fair Secretaries which
was held in Chicago during the Inter
national Live Stock Exposition the
dates of holding the state fairs In the
Western Circuit were fixed. As hero.
totore Iowa leads with the first fair.
This is followed by Nebraska, Hutch
msen, Kansas and Oklahoma in the

order named. The placing of Hut

chinson fair Immediately after Lin

coln will enable Secreaary A. L.

Sponsler to carry out, his elaborate

plans for a great two-weeks semi-cen
tennial 1:alr and exposition In 1911
without confilct with Oklahoma or the

Missouri state fairs.
.

$ $ $

TH'E CAUSE OF PELLAGRA DIS-,
COVERED.

If pellagra In man Is the same dis·
ease as blind staggers In the horse,
the cause may have been discovered.
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Investigators at the Kansas State
Agricultural College have recently Iso
lated a germ from 'decaying corn
which forms a toxlne fatal to horses
and rabbits. It also produces many
of the symptoms and lessions of cere
brltles or blind staggers In the horse.
These seem to be the first positive

results upon the subject. It Is gen
erally conceded that blind staggers
In the horse Is an acute form of the
same disease as pellagra In man.

Most Investigators have confined
their researches to the form of the
disease as it occurs In man alone.
The veterinary department of the Kan
sas State Agriculturl College has pro
ceeded upon radically different lines.
aiming rather to strike at tile original
of the trouble keeping prominently
in mind the' principles applicable to
human life, and the tremendous sig
nificance of the disease in man.

Dr. F. S. Schoneleber in his recent
report to the Board of Regents of the
Kansas State Agr.lcultural College
said: "We have every reason to be
lieve that the cause of this human
scourge will ultimately find Its solu
tion through the research done in
some veterinary laboratory in one of
our great corn producing states. All
the scientific facts bearing on the
subject of pellagra as described In
the recent article In McClures, and
more have been recorded through ex

perimental work done In the veteri
nary laboratory of the Kansas State
Agricultural College months ago.
There should be absolutely no reason

why the opportunities afforded in the
corn fields of Kansas. which are ex

tremely fertile in the materials for
the work, should not be appropriated
ant! the research pushed to at least
International prominence, if not to a

successful Issue."

The work done Is being prosecuted
mainly along three general lines:
Flrst.-A complete study of the

micro-organisms occuring upon corn ..

with especial reference to their abll,

Ity to produce 'toxlues .

Second.-A corn survey' of the
state now being made to determine
the species of molds and bacteria
present upon the corn.

Third.-Elxtenslve feeding experi
ments now .n progress with corn af
fected with molds and bacteria.

Minor lines of investigation are be
ing pushed and every precaution Is
being taken to safe-guard the work
at every step.
As an Indication of the' magnitude

O'f these reseaches, It may be stated
that several hundred samples of dl
seased corn from different sections of
Kansas have been examined and the
organisms causing thosevdtseaaes de
termined. Over a score of molds and
half as many bacteria have 'been found
-some of them' apparently new to
science. Many of them harmless to
animals but causing a loss of hundreds
of thousands of dollars to the corn

growers in the state of Kansas alone
because of diminished crops through

barren stalks and damaged cars. One
result of the work Is the demonstra
tion of the fact that hundreds of
thousands of dollars might be saved
to the farmers In the corn belt each
year by simple rotations that would
make Impossible the growth of these
corn diseases.
Dr. Schoenleber and '1'. P. Haslam

and their assistants are pushing these
Investigations as rapidly as possible
consistent with good work and results
will be anxiously awaited by the
stock man, the corn grower, the
physician, and the scientist.

$ $ .
PROSPERITY RESTS UPON THE

FARMER.
William Allen White has so success

fully told the story of Kansas as to
make himself a national figure In li
terature and a most Influential factor
In economic thought. So wonderful
has been the progress in his state,
that In the past two years, when .ft
nancial conditions were most unsatis
factory In the eastern manutacturtng
sections. Kansas, Indlvludally and col
lectively. was easy In the way of
spending money. The same thing Is
true more or less In Mlefsourl, Ne
braska and Texas, and soon will be
In Oklahoma. though the working out
of the problems before the new state
requires most conservative and care
ful thought. but her 'future Is cer

tainly one of great posslblllties.
These Impressions bring us to the

underlying truth that the products of
the farm are In the main the reason
for the substantial conditions prevail
ing. There are, of course, many fac
tors other than this basic element
of prosperity, but none so Important.
In this category can be named the
states' of Wisconsin. Iowa. Minnesota,
Illinois. Indiana, Ohio and Kentucky,
as being prosperous In the first In
stance, through the fertility and tilling
of the soil. In every case there has
been great development "in other lines
but not of a cuaracter to, permit In
terest to wane In the necessity for
encouraging the best agricultural
growth.
This history of the Missouri hen is

so romantic In nearly commerlcal su
premacy. that Intermission for a year
of her plain duty would enforce econ

omy in many homes, and reduce In a

most material form the earnings from
transportation. While the great cor

porations, with their billions of money
in effective plants. are the proper
pride of many sections. the modest
men who grow the food of the nation
are the bulwark of both the Interests
that rule In trade and commerce.

Railways buy. It Is estimated. the
larger proportion of manufactured
Iron articles. yet they buy only when
the results of agriculture make neces

sary the purchase. and only can the
manufacturer sell when they have to
buy.
'Re'cently a railway president has
spoken of encouraging farm develop
ment.' and, while the editorial etrorts

of those who were watching railway
enterprise have been frank with this
advice, It Is a happy omen to see those
so vitally Interested outspoken in
opinion as to Its necessity, We are

nearing In several ways the limit of
our resources based upon present
methods, and the most active and ef
fective channel operating so far to
better conditions has been the Secre
tary of Agriculture, performing a most
valuable service to the nation and In
a most unostentatious way.
It Is time for manufacturers and

transportation lines to recognize the
full duty of co-operation. In the form
of conversation Indicated, and this can
be co-ordinate with so many other Im-.
proyements as to revolutionize condi
tions. and permanently clear away
the dangers we are now approaching.
If America Is to be the commerical
Mecca of every pilgrim, and our clvl
lization Is to represent anything be
yond a material progress of a few
short years. computing the life of na
tions, we must get away from the Im
mediate present and plan like the na
tions of the old world for the far
away future.- � raffic Bulletin .

$ $ $
FARMING IN NORTHEASTERN

COLORADO.
On a recent trip through the north

eastern section of Colorado Included
in Yuma and Washington counties,
KANSAS FARMER representative wit
nessed some results obtained by mod
ern methods of farming In this so
called semi-arid region, that were to
him but little short of the marvelous.
The country Is an attractive one and
noted for its healthfulness, and these
facts coupled With the character of
the soli, the prices of land, the gen
erally prosperous conddtlon of the
farmers and the growing application
of scientific methods, serve to make
of this a most Interesting region �s

peclally to those who are searching
fol' a location In the west.
The vast stretches of prairie which

Include thousands of acres of smooth,
level, productiVe soil, form a picture
that' attracts the newcomer, while the
prices for lands which still obtain
in this section and the yield secured
through modern methods of farming
are almost sure to hold him. This
region Is being rapidly settled, and
converted Into. fine farms and beautl
ful homes and this result Is due en

tirely to a thorough knowledge of the
conditions and the application of act.
entlfic methods through the energy
and intelllgence of the men who IiYC
there. This application of scieatilic
methods In this part of Colorado nas
created a condition that has never

been excelled in agricultural .Amerto.r,
when the amount of capital and labor
Invested Is considered. Wheat, oats.
barley, corn and alfalfa are all being
produced now in abundant yields by
means of what has been called the
dry farming methods or the Campbell
system of scientific farming.
Yuma county, which only a few

years ago was sparely settled. Is now

rapidly bullnlng Into one of tbose
beautiful and thrifty communities such
as have been extending themselves
eastward for many years past.. At Ray,
the Yula Comity Real, Estate Com
pany cited many cases where Indivi
duals had demonstrated the worth of
this country when properly farmed.
Near here Is the home Mr. Calloway.
who produced 61 bushels of wheat to
the acre last year, and as good speci
mens of corn as are to found In the
corn belt .. J. L. Miller, another farmer
who formerly lived In Norton county.
but who Is now one of the live rea)
estate dealers'of eastern Colorado.
has done remarkably well through his
Yuma county Investments.
United States Experlmellt Station,

which Is located three and one-half
miles east of Akron, the county seat
of Washington county. and a division
point on the Burlington railroad, Is
one of the mterestlng Institutions of

Colorado. nere the government main
tains both an agricultural experiment
station and a forestry reserve, In the
latter of which It Is planned to plant
100,000 trees next spring. Sixty acres

have been prepared for tree planting
and experiments will be made with
Catalpa spectosa, blue ash, black wal
nut. American elm, ,�ack berry. honey
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locust, and some varieties of pine.
Among the pioneers of Washington
county who have suceeded, none are
more conspicuous than Mr. August
Muntzing, who is modest enough to'
confess that lo.e landed In this country
22 years ago with a very Hmited
amount 'of this world's goods, He
first located at Yuma, where some of
the largest and most thrifty trees in
this section stand today as Hvlng
monuments of his industry and tore,
sight. Mr. Muntzing is by no means
a one-Ideaed individual, and did not
confine his efforts to tree planting.
He has studied the systems of dry
farming and adopted those which
premise money making possibilities.
As a result of his study and fore
thought, he has been able to acquire
a modestly handsome fortune, and
now owns several thousand acres of
the best soil in the locality and one
of the most elaborate homes in the
town of Akron. When others lost
faith and fied the country, Mr. 'Munt,
zing stayed on and improved his op
portunities. For four years, between
August 1894 and 1898, Mr. Muntzlng
held the position of register of the
United States Land Offlce at Akron
and whlle Ih this position he gained
a wider fund of information about
land in this section than is possessed
by any other one man. His 'faith in
the country was such that when others
became discouraged and desired to
leave, he was ready to b..UY or to help
them make a sale. Mr. Muntzing
came from Kansas where he once

lived at Attica, in Harper county, and
In reply to our question as to how he
had the courage to come so far west
into a country which was then con
sidered a desert, he said that he knew
Kansas when land in Harper and ad
jacent counties was selling at a low
price because it had the same repu
tation. Land in Harper county is now
selling for $100 per acre, and he finds
that the same experiences are now

being had in Yuma and Washington
counties, ....Colorado. He thinks that
these experiences have been repeated
h�. ten-year cycles during the past <to
years in which he has been an ob
server, and that civilization, good
farming methods and success have
continued westward from the Mlssouii
River toward the Rocky Mountains
along the lines of the great trans,
continental railway.' He has seen the
time when land at Lincoln and other
towns in Nebraska was selling 'as

cheaply as here, and also jump from
$10 to $50 per acre In less than five
y.ears. He has lived in northeastern
Colorado long enough to see the same
conditions and the same increase In
prices. Being an enthusiast, as a re
sult of his successes and that of his
neighbors, Mr. Munzlng takes pleasure
in supplying information to people
who inquire about his chosen home.
Another man who has made a con

spictuous success In this country is
Clarence S. Scarborough, who came
from Perry, Ia., three years ago and
took a homestead 15 miles south of
Akron. He now owns 480 acres,
worth three times what It was when
he came there. He has raised three
bumper crops of wheat, corn, oats,
millet, cane, rye and potatoes by dry
land farming. This fall he sent to
the Dry Farming Congress at Billings,
Mont., four varieties of corn, three of
which yielded 65 bushels per acre. His
neighbors prosper with him, and they
have built a handsome new church
and improved their homes so that
their present environment is not
widely different from what it was in
Iowa. The case of Mr. Scarborough
is only typical of that of many in this
section and serves. to show the suc

cess that attends the use of proper
methods in farming.
Southeast or Akron is a 100-acre

corn field that yielded 35 bushels per
acre and was all farmed by one man

on land that cost only eight dollars
pel' acre three years ago. Alfalfa
is being successfully raised on the
uplands with only the natural moist
ure from the elements to feed it.
Newton Kaser, a farmer and stock
man near Abbot, 25 miles southeast
of Akron, is farming. in an advanced
manner. His alfalfa yielded three
tons at three cuttings this year, and
as he has demonstrated, the profita
bleness of alfalfa raising through dry
farming methods he is seeding more

and more land to this crop each year.
In one of his fields he cut samples
of alfalfa that had IlTOWll 32 inches
in hel rht in i:l0 days wit.h only one

light sprtnkle of rain. ;'>1(Xt spriug
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he will seed ten more acres in row,
the rows 16 inches apart, which he
proposes to cultivate with a bset cul
tivator. Mr. Kaser has also been ex

perimenting with sugar beets through
the dry land system. and althougb,
he had a long dry spell to 'contend
with he was successnn in maturing
a crop that was almost equal in ton

nage to that· of irrigated Iand and
tested stronger in sugar at the beet
sugar factory.
With the system of moisture «on

servatlon and that of dry farm culttva,
tion now in vogue here, it nas been
demonstrated that 12 inches t)f rain,
fall per annum is ample for abundant
crops. The United States offlcial re
port shows an average yearly preci
pitation of 19.79 inches for the past
five years.
With thousands of acres of Turkey

Red wheat now growing and with a

soil thoroughly saturated with moist
ure from the fall rains and snows, a

conservative estimate of the prospect
for nsxt year's crop would compare
favorably with that of a like area very
much farther east.
'At a recent public sale on Mr. Hunt

zing's farm, south of Otis, Colo, some
time ago, the sale footed up $5,200
and while tne terms were seven

month's time without interest if paid
when dus, buyers took advantage of
these terms only to the extent of
$400, all the balance being paid in
cash. Northeastern Colorado is pros
perous and has taken over the method
pursued fn Kansas of paying cash be
cause It is able to do 80 and finds
it cheaper.

Campbell system than any others in
the entire country contiguous to Mc-
Donald.

.

I interviewed' these men the ether

day as to their methods and sue

cesaes, and they tell me that they first
began to try the dry 'farming system
in 11103 by plowing with ordluarv: turn
Ing plows in June,' then narrowmg the
plowed ground after eaca raln until
fall. This land was then sowell to

wheat in September or tho first week
in October, and they fO:III.l that the
nerds thus treated each YE1v.r were >J()

ruuch better in yield than taut farmed
otherwise, that they kept it up. All
the time, however, they were looking
for better tools and better methods of
handling the land. In the spring ot

1908, they each bought a double rowed
lister and a two rowed shovel cultl
vator, and begmning in June, they
each listed 160 acres and a few weeks
later split this out, thus making it all
double listed. Then, as soon as the
weeds started, they cultivated it ex

actly as they would have done had the
corn been on the land. They har
rowed it as often as weeds started,
throughout the entire summer and up
to seeding time.
J. L. Payne kept his land entirely

free from weeds or vegetation of any
kind clear up to seeding time in Scp
tember. Through the harvest season,
however, A. R. Payne got so over

taxed with work that he could 'not gc->t
over his land in July or the first of

August. J. L. Payne had 155 acres

thus treated that produced last ytar
6,838 bushels of wheat on ground that
had been in continuous cultivation tor
sixteen years. His bother's yiel.l was

JANUARY t, 1910.
THE "KNOW HOW" IN FARML'IlO.

TEN WEEKS.

FARMING and DAIRY SHORT COURSES
KANSAS STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

MANHATTAN.

Today tho "kDow-how" II of more value to the farmer than- ever before.
The Agricultural College believe. In giving the young farmer many chance. to

get thll kDuw-how and to get a zeal for the best In farming.

A Shurt COUl'!le In .Farmlna. A Shurt Cnurel" In Oalr, Farming.
A Short Course In qreaml"l'T Work.
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PRES. H. J. WATERS, Manhattan, Kon.
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Farming In the Shortgrass Country.
I have lived at McDonald, Rawlins

county. Kan., since the fall of 1!Jl}l,
and have watched crop. prospects and
results both quite closely. I think the

average yteld of wheat for -the whole
loca llry has been about 12 to 1i)
bushels fC'1' that period and of barley
20 bushels. Cane, Kafir corn and mil
let have all done well. IVe hay'! I \\'0

farmers living seven mlles from this
town who have been doing very much
better farming than the average of
the county since I came here. They
are .T. L. and A. R. Payne, and they
have proved beyond a doubt that bet
ter farming pays here as elsewhere,
a.T''' "'v.\' 1'.'tve come nearer real sclen,
title dry farming or the use of the

not quite so good, and they both say
that it was because of lack of culti
vation the last of July and first of

August. i asked Mr. Payne w!:ty his
average was so much better than that
of his neghbors, and he answered by
saying that it was only because of
the better condition of the land at
seeding time and the conserving of
the moisture of the preeedlnx SUID_

mer. I then asked him if this was

an average yield for the country, and
was told that It was not. I �skej him
if his average was above the general
average of the country and was told
that it was fully double or more. In
response to an inquiry as to whether
he had any objection to the publica,
tion of these facts, Mr. Payne stated
that he had no objection and if th':lY
would help others to see the advan

tages of this method and the posaibll
ities of this country he would be glad
to have it done, as this method pays
big for the extra work. Mr. Payne
was then asked if he had reached tho
best results attainable by this method,
and was emphatic in his answer' that
he had not. He stated that there will

yet be 50 bushels· per acre raised on

this land and that he intended to
reach that figure. He was then asked
if he was satisfied with the tools he
was then using. He stated that he
was not entirely satisfied, but that
the ones they now have are the best
he had yet examined, unless pussibly
the spring tooth harrow should prove
to be better than the common harrow,
and this they hope to test soon. In

quiry developed the fact that several
of Mr. Payne's neighbors were al
ready trying out his methods and
more of them were planning to do so.

Among those who are now trying it
are S. L. Davis, John Reneau and
Fred Hilty and others, and it is hoped
that many others will take hold of it
because the results obtained by the

Paynes serve to convince that it Will

5

he the biggest thing for western Kan
S88 when all wheat growers adopt·
this method. 'There is a friendly riv
alry between the Messrs. Payne, and
A. R. Payne says that his brother bSIJ

only beaten him by doing hi!! work
better than he did, and he was deter
mined that this should not be the case

another year. He now has 180 acres

of as fine' appearingwheat as was ever
seen in anl' country, that he summer

followed in this way last summer and
sowed between September 14 and 25.
It entirely covers the ground now.

He says that on a recent trip to To

peka he kept close watch on the
wheat fields along the way, and saw

none that was the equal of this one.

The information which was fur

nished KANSAS �'ABMEB above was tur,

nished by J.�. D. Hughes of McDonald,
Kan., who offers to answer any ques
nons pertaning to the country adjIV
cent to that town.

.- J& J&
The Kansas Experiment Station to

Start New Line of Work.
. The Kansas Experiment Station has

been authorized to employ the best
wheat expert obtainable in the coun

try: to be put to work on the problem
of better methods of handling wheat
after havest. Correspondence which
the director has received from mlll
owners in the past few weeks indi
cates that they are anxious that this
work be .started as 800n as possible,
some mill men pledging financial aid
if such is needed to push the work. -

Dean Webster, director of the Ex

periment Station, has been making a

close study of the wheat and mill

ing industry of the state, and has be
come convinced that there is enor

mous loss resulting each year be
cause of damages occuring in shock,
in stack and bin, and in transporta
tion and grading of Kansas wheat.

The extent of the damage can be es

timated only on close examination of
the quality of wheat as it reaches the
mill. It amounts to many millions of
dollars in the past decade. The

greater part of this loss might be

saved to the' farmer.
At the last meeting of the Board

of Regents of the Kansas State' Agri
cultural College, the director of the

Experiment Station was authorized
to begin this line of work which will
be of such enormous value to the

Kansas wheat industry. The work

of the Station has heretofore been

mainly in the nne of wheat breeding
and the determination of better CUl
tural methods to increase the yield.
The work along these lines has added
miI1ions to the revenue of the farmer.

but it should not stop there.

Kansas has earned a world-wice reo

putatlon as a wheat-producing state,
Kansas No. 1 Hard Winter Wheat
stands at the very top in point of
excellence from the miI1ing and bak

ing standpoint. Kansas mills are

making a reputation that extends
around the world for their fiour
made from the highest grade Hard
Winter Wheat.

It is proposed to have the grain ex

pert begin a systematic campaign
along the following lines:

1. A thorough study of wheat after
it is cut; i. e. the shocklng, stacking,
threshing, storing on the farm, and
the handling in local elevators as this

practice may influence its market

grade and milling qualities.
2. A study of the present system

of grading as practiced by buyers,
state inspectors, etc., and its influ
ence on the general situation of mar

keting Kansas wheat. And
3. The eventual establishment of

a state testing and baking plant of

sufflcient magnitude to make results

reliable, and to have such a plant
operated for the benefit of elevator

and mill men.
This last line w1ll be a matter of

gradual growth as the necessity of

such a plant is worked out:
A conference of the millers has

been called for December 30 at the

College to discuss the work in all its
details. Many millers have promised
to attend. This meeting will result
in much good and the Station and the

milling interests will be brought into
closer relation with each other.
It will require the united effort of

millers and growers and Station au

thorities to make Kansas what she

might be in this direction. But Kan

sas wheat and Kansas flour will lead
the markets of the world. Kansas

farmers and Kansas millers can do

It.

,I

I

I I
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LIVESTOCK

Match your horses flrst in tempera
ment and then in size, color and IItylb
Horses, of a like disposition do their
work better and easier to both them
selves and their driver

The man .who sends 'his' live stock
of any .kind into the winter in thin
lIesh simply robs himsen of a part of
his profits. Fat is a provision of na

ture upon which the animal may draw
for heat in cold weather. A little
fat, just enough to make the animals
show good condition, is a mighty good
thing for the animal when the cold
wave comes and it is a mighty good
investment for the owner as well.

One of the most important sources

of profit on the farm' comes from the
young stock of all kinds. Care of
the young stock therefore becomes
simply a money making proposition
if we choose to leave out the human
Itarlan side of it, and good care brings
good money. Good shelter, plenty of

bedding and a proper supply of fiesh
and bone forming feed furnished the

youngsters a' little later on.

Don't "monkey" wdth' scrubs. It
don't pay. Why should a man start
out to make money In farmIng and
then handicap himself with the poor
est tools he can, buy? In these days
of higli priced land the best you can

buy In the way om money making
machinery is none too good, and your
stock, your crops and. your orchard
are your machines. Scrub corn and
scrub wheat are just as bad as are

scrub cattle, scrub hogs or scrub men.

Put the broody sows hi a pen by
themselves. If you let them herd
with the others plle up on cold nights
It may cost you any, number of fine
letters. Pigs is pigs these days.

Even a hog needs some care. In
his wild state he could do for him
self but the modern hog Is an ar

tificial product. He don't ask much
but he pays big wages to those who
care

.

for him. Plenty of feed and

water, a dry place to sleep that Is fr�e
from drafts and he wlll do the rest.

Be sure the hogs are in good con.

ditlon when you put them on full feed
and you can then rush them. The

quicker you can get them upon the
market after you begin to feed the
Jarger wUl be rour margin of (lfl1fits.

A hog wlll change corn into big,
round dollars a little faster than any
other farm animal provided ha is a

good one. If he is a scrub he w11l
do business the other way round.

The secret of success in making
hogs is comfort. Make a hog com

'fortable by plenty of the right kind of

feed, a good dry place to sleep, a

fresh drink of water, and he wUJ pay

you for it,

Got anything standing around Gl the
barn yard or horse lot than can hurt
the stock? When you let tflem' out
these frosty mornings they are apt
to be pretty playful and frisky. It'll
-easler to prevent a crippled animal
than It is to cure it.

Where is your self binder, mower

and cultivator? Out in the fleld when!

you last used them? It is this kind of

neglect on the part of the farmer that

Jr.eeps the [un« dealer in business. It
-eosts a whole lot less to build sheds
than to, buy new machinery.

international Grand Champion Steers,
In order to show Into what kind: of

company Prof. Kinzer of the Kansas
.Agricultural College carried his great
steer King Ellsworth when he landed
him the Grand Champion of the Inter
national and in order to show the re

lative Importance of the Angus breed
in these contests the following table
of Grand Champion by years is given.
Grand champion sing.e fat steers of

Interuatlonal Shows, with name and

se111ng price:
YAar. Name Breed. Per lb.
lP09-Klngs Ellsworth Angus $ .18
J908-Fyvle Knight Angus 2GY.,
1907-Roan Klns' Shorthorn

' .24
I

1906-Peerless Wilton '9th'.
Defender. . . .. Hereford ...•

1905--Blackrock Angus. . • . .26
1°01-Clenr Lake Jute 2nd.Angus.... .28
1 90S-Challenger. . Mixed.... .2G
1902-ShanlTock. . Angus.... .58
1301-Wood's P'·lnclpa1.Hereford.... .50
19·OO-Advance. . Angus 1.50
In order ao further show the impor

tance of the Angus breed in the fat"
cattle classes the following table is
given:

Per
Year. Owner. Breed. 100 bL
1909-Keays & Oglesby ..•Shorthorn .. $16.00
J9Q8-Funk Broa•••••...••.••Angu8 .. 11.00
1997-C. Krambeck , ..Angua.. 8.00
J90ft-Funk Bros. . Angus .. 17.00
1905-KrambElck .........•..Angus.. 8.86
1904-Krambeck .......•.....Angus •• 10.60
1908-Herrln. • . •..•..•••.Hereford. • 8.86
1902-E.cher. • •......••....Angus .. 14.5�
19C1-Black. . . . .••.....Hereford .. 12.00
l�OO-Kerrlck. . :Angus .. 16.60

The International Pure Bred Sales.
.

Interest always centers about the
sales of pure bred breeding stock at
the International Live Stock Exposi
tion because they are on Index of the
market for this class of cattle for
the ensuing season. Gwlng to the
fact that many of the 'animals sold
at this time have previously appeared
in the show ring and some of them
won prizes, the prices may average a

uttle better than at other sales but
this ·Is due to the better fltiing and
condition of the animals. .

If the demand is brisk at the In,
ternational sales the prices wlll be
good and when these conditions exist
breeders throughout the country take
courage In the knowledge that things
are coming their way.
The International Is the culmination

of the seasons efforts for .the breeder
in two ways. 1t is the'arena of flnal
struggle for supremacy In the show
ring and it is the last of the National
Association's sales of pure bred breed,
lng stock. The breeder who is an

exhibitor here meets his competitors
of the State' fair circuits In which
he has completed as well as the win
ning herds of all other important etr
cuits and of Canada as well. The bull
or the stallton which here wins the
purple ribbon carries honor to his
owner as being the best of his kind
in Amer'ce. The breeder who does
not show is keenly interested in these
contests of the prize ring but more

intensely so in the sales of broeding
stock which come home to" him more

directly.
.

Any sale of good cattle of
his particular breed is of Interest but
the sales made at the International
are of special value.
A Chicago, last week, there was

an unusually good lot of sbortnorus
sold in the International sale and the
prices ran very evenly. Countess
Selma 2d brought $1,500 and topped
the sale. The 17 bulls averaged
$260.30; the 33 cows, $339.25; and the
total average on 50 head' was $294.40.
The Aberdeen-Angus offering was

equally good' but the larger number
pf animals together with the more

restrict field made the average's seem

somewhat lower though in reality
they were not. In this sale there were

50 females which averaged $21)6.20; 14
bulls averaged $229, and a general
average of $250 on 64 head.
The Herefords were more evenly di·

vlded between the sexes and the aver

ages appeared a trifle lower tor thin
reason. It was a good sale wit� an

average of $205.95 on 21' fema!Nl;
$179.44 on 27 bulls with a top prtce of

$960.
The Galloway average for thirty

six head was nearly $200, 2" COWJ

averaging $208 and bulls $190 each.
The top price of the sale was !ji::40.

Ring Bone-Mares Out of Condition .

1. I have a seven months old mare

colt, bay, that has a growth on her
left hind foot, about half way between
the hoof and the pastern joint. The
growth has been there for about six
weeks and it makes her a little lame
until she gets it limbered up. What
is it and what is the best treatment?
2. This colt and her mother sweat
standing in the stable. I don't be
lieve it is because they are too warm.

They eat hearty and seem well.
They have been fed clover and prairie

',Aoree Ownersl . USt
GO:.JIAVI.'l".

Caustic
Balsam

hay mixed and oats and corn mixed.
I have not. be�n feeding grain very
heavy. Can you tell me what causes
this and Is there any cure. for It?-A
R,eader, Parsons; Kan,
Ans.-1. It Is a ·riJl.g bone and if

you will take blnlodide of mercury
flve drams, Russian cantharides two
ounces and hog's lard two ounces, mix,
and clip off the hair and rub in the
blister.with the hand for 10 minutes,
leave on 24 hours and waen off and
grease. Wash clean and dry every
eight to 10 days and repeat. If It II?>
not better In about six to eght weektl
with this treatment, have a qualifled
veterinarian fire it, using asmarI
puncture point in doing It so as not to
leave a scar.

2. This is caused by the feed and
being out of condition. Take one pint
of Elixir-calisaya iron and strychntne
and give a tablespoonful in feed to
each twice a dar.---+----

Facts About Influenza Antitoxin.

Influenza Antitoxin Iii! a remarkably
efficient agent in the treatment of

febrile diseases of horses and mules,
particularly influenza (pink-eye, catar
rhal or shipping fever) with its, com
plications of cough, laryngitis, bron

chitis, strangles, pneumonia, and pur

pura hemorrhagica. it rentorces the

disease-resisting powers, checks loss
of lIesh, rsetores appetite and expe
cUtes recovery, generally with im

munity from recurrence.

A prophylactic dose of 30 cubic cen

timeters should be given ten days be
fore shipping, exhibiting, or otherwise
exposing horses to possible infection.

W. Anson, head of the River Ranch,
Texas, reports that this greatly re

duces losses during transportation,
and says: "I should never dream of

bringing over any more horses with
out' having them immunized before

shipping."
To abort an attack, one or two

doses of 30 cubic centimeters given
twelve hours apart, in the flrst stages,
are usually sufficient. Veterinary
Surgeon Plummer reports that In an

outbreak of Influenza at Fort Riley,
Kansas, he injected 35 'colts with In
fluenza Antitoxin and concluded that
It was of undoubted valu 1 as a pre
ventive, and that If the disease de
veloped, its severity and duration
wcre less than usual.

.

As a curative agent one dose of 30
cubic centimeters Is frequently sum
dent, though doses of 60 or even 90
cubic centimeters may be necessary
In severe cases, repeated every twelve
hours tlll improvement Is evident.
Truman, whose sire stalllon, "The
Nigger" (5 'years, 2,000 pounds) was

attacked by pneumonia with laminitis
at the St. Louis Exposition of 1904, re,
ports that though many prominent
horsemen declared the animal could
not recover, a cure was rapidly
brought about after administering the
Influenza Antitoxin. ,

J. E. King, formerly Assistant State
Veterinarian of Missouri, after flve or

six years' experience with Influenza
Antttoxln, stated that it will abort
strangles and cause the tumors to

gather and discharge in form twenty
four to thirty.stx hours, and in pneu
monia it wlll enable the veterinarian
to save 90 per cent of those grave,
cases that invariably die under medic
inal treatment alone.
.

The fact that Influenza Antitoxin is
made from horses which ave had in
fluenza provides a true antitoxin. It
Is stated by veterinarians who have
made comparative tests of antitoxins
offered for immunizing purposes that
the immunity conferred by the use

of Influenza Antitoxin is more com

plete and lasting than can be secured
from the other so.called immunizing
serums.

The antitoxin should be Injected
into the jugular vein, allowing the
syringe to remain in situ for a few
moments till the blood stream has
carried the antitoxin away. Pressure
should then be applied to close the

puncture, and the site should be dis
Infected. All apparatus must be care

fully sterilized before and after use.

-Veterinary Notes.
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Ihe place of an IInamente for mild or levere actlolL
"monl an Banchel or Blemllhel from Bones
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�B"17 boUle 101d II warranted &0 Jrln ..tllfactloa
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Dr.Hass Dip
and Disinfeclanl

is the stockman'. safeguard against
liftlt� ·troubles and distempers
the farmer's guarantee of flocks and
herds free of disease and uniformly
thrifty-the poultry-keeper', assur

ance that Roup, Cholera, Gapes and
similar disastrous troubles will never
wipe out the profits of his business.
Dr. Hess Dip and Disinfectant has

II; gentle, healing influence on the skin,
yet is powerful enough to destroy
the deadly germs of the most in
fectious animlil disease or any form
of skin parasite..

�pecial/y valuable aJ • Uodlll'"t1U'
and disinfectant. l'urifies hog-pens,
cow stables and any place "here de
cay threatens disease. Prcren;s dan-

• get to both animal anel .ttttrdanL No
owner of farm. stock can Illford to be
withoutDr.HessDip andDisinfectant.
It only requires ORe pllon of dip fo

make from 70ta 100 gallonsoflolution
If your dealer cannot supply you,we

will. Write for circular.
DII. H.SS a CLARK, A.,.land. 01110

WHEN
DOCTORS
DISAGREE
-or", "ny other tIme,
U8a XendAlI1s SpavIn
Cure to cure tbat
Spavin, CUrb, Ringbone, SpUnt,
���:;.t'X�;��\'I:�lUIlen..... It'll the

KENDALL'S
SPAVIN CURE
o�·�r:!:OB���::�:: �� ��-:C�l[ka 'Treatise
on the Borae.' I bave been ualng'Xsndall'8
Bp&vtnCure tor yeara and find Ita Bureouretd
Rl>&vln, RID8bo'W'.�I/,'i� "I':-d�J::::'��Inn."
Good forman and beasf Your drug!!:lstwill

��:z.���;:��":�\:��a'l����I��ht�"T�:.g:;
on theHorse,"orwrltedtrect tora oopy. Addre18
DR. II. J. KENDALL CO.. Eno.bur. raJl.. vt.

.(P.-:§=30.I· A (jar of Superb and Silent Se�lce

A $2,500 QUALITY (JAR FOR $1,500
THE secret of the WONDERFUL V.ALUE In the
COLE SO I. the faet that It I••old on the principle
"OF SMALL PROFIT8 AND alG BALES." Don't
ba)' a ear at anJ' price until )'ou have _. the

apec:lfleatlon. of the COLE SO. A eer with the
troable I.ft oat. Catalr.. and .pecI6eatlon. of
thl. el...,., eapable an Hnleeable ear. mailed
free.. A Maneloa. {'..ar at a .anelously [,0"0'prlee. D_IertI write u. ncardlnlr our 191
contract. Immediate dell....,. of 1910 ean.

. MOMARCH MOTOR CAR CO.
38 MonIrdJ BWG" 1625 Gr.IId, KANSAS (illY. MO.

If you have been trying to think of
an appropriate gift for some of your
'frlends or neighbors, don't fall to read
our Christmas suggestion article on

page 2.
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'Thl'ee Farmers Tell How Their Neigh-
" . borl Lose "!'I0ney Dally.

The cost of negligence on·a farm
Is great, The value of a searching
mind backed by a will power to exe

. cute Is greater. To be a successful
farmer requires an unusual active
mind and one must be possessed with

: will power strong enough to execute
the g!)od.· things to ..e done after he
'has seen them.

HeavY daUy losses occur from negli
gence, and the extent of this .loss
can only be measured by the extent of
the negligence. Farmers too often
measure their ab1l1ty by their physic
cal ability alone and are unconsci
ous of the fact that they at times get
affected with mental laziness, so to
speak. Right here is where the great
est loss occurs, which in my estima
tion amounts to cutting the farm pro
fits at least half in two, and in many
cases It Is the direct cause of an ac

tual loss on .a year's business.
At this season of the year farmers

feel that the greatest responslb1llty
of the year Is over with them that
their corn' Is latd by and the harvest
of small grain and hay Is. over. I beg
Ieave to say that In my estimation
the average farmer Is just now sub
ject to a severe attact of negligence,
In fact, I am not feeling just right
myself. Right here is where one of I
the greatest losses occurs on the farm. !

I don't wish to be quoted as saying
that a farmer should not have rest,
but I do say that to be a financial
success he Is compelled, by 'force of

competition, to work all the time, year
in and year out, to the best of his judg
ment, and never to sit down and walt
for something to turn up but go out
on his fa,rm and look over his crops
with a v1.ew of making them better
next year; at the same time plan some

thing of the best disposition to make I()f }hem to yield the most profit. His
leIsure days should be spent In re

pairing his machinery and fixing his

.(eDC�,a. so they will not get out of

repair at a cr__real time and delay
some important work. He should
take sufflclent time to read all the
commerlcal news and keep posted on

markets, especlaliy those of live stock
and grain, to the extent that he knows
their value to his own satisfaction.
And It should be remembered that
the agricultural press is Indispenslble
to good scientific farming at this time.
'Again I say that It is negligent to

go down and delve into these little
things of future preparation and lack
of will power to execute ones best
judgment.

.

In doing these llttle things
and doing them well is .the direct
cause of heavy dally Ioases on the

'average farm.-H. H. Harshaw, But

ler, Mo.

We all know there are
.

many dally
losses on the average farm. I wish
to speak of a few of them. There
Is an old adage. "A woman can throw

.

out more with a spoon than man can

bring In with a shovel," which is only
too true. Did you ever notice' a coolt
clean out the crock in which she has
stirred up a cake? I have seen BOme

.

af them leave a spoonful in the dish.
At that rate, Sl1e would soon throw
out a whole cake. The same is true In

emptying butLer dishes, and many
other things, too numerous to men

tion.
There Is another great loss I have

noticed In many homes. The children
are allowed to waste so much at the
table. In our home, we knew if we

left our potatoes on our plates we

could have no dessert. Just try this
plan for awhile and see how well
the plates are cleaned.
Here Is one loss which is very Im

portant, if you have a great deal to
accomp,lsh In a short time. Did you
ever stop to think how much time
is lost by poor management! When I
am gOing down cellar I always take
something with me if I have some

canned fruit to carry away, I take
it down cellar when I go to skim
the mille Then, if my hands are not

full, I often carry something I may
need through the day back with me,

The same rule can be applied with

profit when you go upstirs,
There are many ways in. which we

can make our heads save our heels,
and save time, If we OnlY try.-Louise
Monrolle, Ottawa, Kansas.

It is very different on a farm where
hired help Is employed than on the
(Continued In Col. 4 of this page,)
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Readers 'Market Place
CLASSIFIED ADVEJt.fiSINf!

J CBN(fS A WORt>
The rate for advertlBlng In thl. department la low, only three centa per word !!BOh

Insertion. There I. no more popular advertl.lng than classIfied ad,·ertlslng. Ev..ry one

reads classIfied ads, and just beoause they are classified. You can reach 50.000 farm

ers In Kanaas and adjoInIng Btates. the best farmers on earth. through this page. All
",ds sct In unIform style, no display. Inltlala and address count as words. Terms In

variably cash In advance.

HELP WANTED. REAL ESTATE.
--���. ,�--. --- .'-��--

WANTED-ECONOMICAL AND PAR
ticular peo.le to take .advantage of our'

prIce. and servtee. We8tem Printing Co.,
Ptg. Dept. of Kansas Farmer. Topeka, Kan.

WANTED-A SOLICITOR WITH HORSE
and buggy to drive through the country and
aollclt subscriptions. - Addre88 Circulation
Manager, Kansaa Farmer, Topeka, Kan,

WANTED-LOCAL MEN TO TAKE OR
dera for high grade western grown nursery
.tock. ExperIence unnecessary. OutfIt free.
,Caah weekly. National Nurserlea, Lawrence,
Kan.

.

WANTED-LADY OR GENTLEMAN AS
local repr.esentatlve In every Kanaas county.
SplendId chance to make good wages with
out great effort and no expense. Write for
pflrtlcularo. Addre6s Clrcula\tlon Depart
ment, Kanoas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

CATTLE.

POLLED JEItSEYS-FOR BREEDERS'
namee: write Charlea S. Hatfield, Box 8,
R. t, Sp,'lngtleld. Ohio.

SEE US BEFORE PLACING YOUR
Btock catalog prlntlng. Western PrInting
Co., Ptg. Dept. of Kanaaa Farmer, Topeka,
Kan.

JNRSEY CATTLE, CHOICE BULL
('alve. of the very best breeding $25.00 each,
A few cows and heifers. H. C. Young. Wine
land Farni Dairy, Llncaln, Neb.

FOUR SHORTHORN BULLS FRO'M 10
to 15 months etd. Three by the grand
champIon Maater of the Grove and one by
Ruberta's Prince. C, W. Daugherty. Sedalia,
Mo.

.

FOR SALFJ-TWO SHORTHORN BULLS,
one red September yearling,. stre Barmpton
KnIght, out of a Gallant KnIght cow. One
roan pure Scotch bull fall yearling. Sire
Lord Bauff 2nd, out of Red Lady 6th, a

pure Scotch cow. Harry H. Holmes, Great
Bend, Kan.

AI.YSDALE SHORTHORNS - HERD
headed by Archer's VIctor 292012. For
Sal<" PrInce Consort 187008, beautiful dark
red, 8 years old, sired by Imported Prince
of Perth, dam full slBter to "Lavender Vis
count," Ie a straight Scotch bull of the
flneBt breedIng. Also four fine yearling
bulls, red In c ..lor, and about 8 rIchly bred
cows and heifers, all at a bargain. Corne
Q,nd see them. Chaa. W. Merriam, COlUm
bian BulJdlng, Topeka, Kansas,

FOR SALE - THREE REGISTERED
Jersey bulls. ready for service. Out of
daughters of Stoke Pogis Mal'lgold (dam
and sIre'. dam 25 lb. CU.... " and sired by
Financial Count (sire and darn Island prize
wInners, darn. Jst prize over Island 2 years
In clall, has butter record 560 Ihs. at :I
Yflarl). Financial Count Is half brother to
FInancial Oounteas. taat y'ear champion but
ter cow of Jersey breed. PrIce. 2 at $G6
and 1 at $60. No females. Sayda Polo JerBey
Parm, Parsone, Kan. W. C. Moore, Box
357, Parsons, Kan.

HOUSES AND M1JLES.

SHE'rr.,ANlJ PONIES-WRITE FOR
price list. Charles Clemmons, Waldo, Kan.

FOr, SALE-REGISTERED PERCHERON
.'!talllon, two years old, making of ton horae,
G. A. Stites, Hope, Kan.

FOR SAJ.E-ONE REGISTERED BLACK
Percheron stallion. 6 years old, wel&'ht 2,,000
pounds. Flnol Individual and lure breeder.
"an show two seasons' colts. One 6-year-old
black registered jack, sound and rIght, will
weIgh 1,100 pounds. Two road stalllone,
two Shetland ponies, studB, black, nicely
broke to rIde. Up-to-date Poland Chinas,
both sexes, for sale. Can meet parties at
Haymond, Kan. J. P. and M. H. Malone,
Chase, Kan.

SWINE.

O. I. C. BOARS OF AI.L AGES AT
fRrmer's prices. Prize winning stock.
Arthur Moose, H. 1<'. D. No.5, Leavenworth,
Kan.

l\USCEI,LANEOUS.

PURE HONEY, TWO CANS 120 POUNDS
$8.50; single can, $4.60. F. O. B., care W.
P. Morley. Los Animas, Colo.

FOR SALE-NEWSPAPER PLANT, rp.a
• (lnable on terms. Fine location. Addrees
J. M. Pardue, Vaughn, N. M.

AGENTS WAN'l'ED-NEW INVEN'fION,
perfect shoe sweep, big seller, sample 50c.
Circular free. Raker Bros., Box 32, Ar
mourdale Sta., Kansas City, Kan.

HIGH RRF:D BROOM CORN SEED FOR
crop improvement, more corn to acre, finer
quallty. Write W. P. Fanning, Broom Corn
Seed Speclallst and Broom Corn Broker, L.
Box 32, .Oakland. 111.

AGEN'l'S EARN $5 TO $10 DAILY SELL
Ing the wonderful $1.50 GO'1dson Chem
Ical Fire Extinguisher. Instant death to all
fires. Every farmer needs several. Write
now for apen territory. Goodson Mfg. Co..
126 Point St., Providence, R. I.

CIVIL SEFtVIC1<1 EMFLOYES ARE PAID
well for "asy work; examinations of all
kInds 900n; e'<pert advice, sample questions
and Booklet S09 describing posItions and
telJlng easiest and quickest way to secure
them free. VlTrlte now. Washington Civil
Service School, Wa.shlngton, D. C.

WE CAN TRADE YOUR PROPERTY.
Book of 600 exohanse. free. Gpaham Broth
ers, Eldorado, Ken.

NOTICE THE OTHER BARGAINS IN
Real Estate offered under Bargain. In
Farma and Ranche.· In thl. paper.

FREE INFORMATION ABOU'l' OKLA.
homa. Horner B, WilBOn: Here since 1898.
Enid, Okla.

CHOIClIl' KA.NSAS FARMS AND
Ranch".. Bargains In Pottawatomle and
Wabaunsee eounttea, Write Um.chled &
l'lrlch, Wamego, Kan. '

BUSINEflS CARDS 500 FOR U.60-
Prompt service. Send for samplea and esti
mates. '\Ve8t�rn Printing Co., Ptg. Dept.
ot Kans:l.ll Farmer, Topeka, Klin.

CHOICE DAIRY FARM - 240 ACRES, 1
mile from ConcordIa, Kan. Alfalfa, corn,
wheat, paature, water. Write Theodore
Laing. ConcordIa, Kan.·

.

A I.ARGJ<J I.TST OF DESIRABLE
farms for 8ale on very liberal term. and
prIces. For further Information caU on or
n.ddres8 Thomas Darcey, Real Estate Agent,
I)fferle, Kan.

BUY A HOME IN EASTERN OKLA
homa, 60 farms for sale, three llIulltrated
I>ooklets brImful of Information free for
the asking, WrIte. Oklahoma Land ..
I,oan Co., Wagoner, Okla.

FOR SALE-100 ACRES IN WILSON CO.,
Kan., 80 acres good bottom land. broken,
new Blx room house, barn, large orchard, re
maInder pa8turl' and meadow, runnIng
water. Rural free dellvery and telephone.
J>rlce $80 per acre. Mrs. Mary Moran, 1208
N. Grand, PIttsburg, Kan.

BELL YOUR PROPERTY FOR CASH IN
loss than 80 days; properttes and bUBlne88
of aU kInds sold quickly In all parts of
the world; send description today, we can
save you time and money. The Real Estate
Balesman, K, Funke Bldg.. Lincoln, Neb.

NO. 80-30 ACRES OF CREEK BOT
tom, balance upland, 60 aeres In cultivation,
8 aerea meadow. balance In pasture, a new
8 room house, and smatt barn. good water,
only six miles from the county seat and a

bargain at $3,600. J. S, Boyle. BennIngton,
Kan,
----------------------------.

KING ALFAI,FA MAKES FORTUNES
for owners of Eastern Colorado sub-trrt
g",ted low-prIced farm land.8. near Denver.
Send for our alfalfa literature. Colorado
Farm Land Aaaoclatlon. 279 Dearborn St.,
Chicago, 111. LIve agents wanted In town
or country.

WHO WANT.S THIS INVESTMENT?-S20
arrP.II of nIce rolling, not rough land 9
mill'S from town. 285 I.. cUltivation: 310
nice meadow. a small granary. only biIUd
lng, ThIs Is .a good wheat farm and for an
Investment pays a good Income. $87.50 per
acre. WI'lte for lIat, V. E. Niquette, Salina,
Kan,

.

WANTED-FARMS AND BUSINESSES
non't pay t'ommls"lons. We find you dlre"i
hl'yer. WrIte, describing property, nam

Ing 'Iowest prine. We help huyers locate
desirable properties FREE. American In

�;t�ment AssocIation, Minneapolis, Mlnne-

POULTRY.

25 WHITE WYANDOTTE PULLETS FOR
S1ALE-Wlldwood, Neal, Kan .

.----------------

EXTRA GOOD BUFF ORPINGTON cock-=-
erels. Harry Cure. Atchl80n, Kan.

WINNING BUFF LEGHORN COCK
ERELS. Paul Cress. Abilene, Kan.

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS-U AND U
each. Mrs. ,John Be:I, Ackerland, Kan.

50 WHITE ROCK COCKERELS AND A
faw good pullets for sale. J. C. Bostwick,
Hoyt, Kan.

SINGI.E COMB WHITE LEGHORN
h"ns, pullets. cockerels. R. W. Yeoman,
LawrE'nce. Kan.

FOR SALE-Bl!FF WYANDOTTIil COCK
erels. WrIte for prIces. Address W. K.
Henton, Garfield Kan..

'BARRED ROCK COCKERELS FOR SALE
at renBonable prIces. Mrs. E.. L. Rice,
Route 2. Eureka, Kan.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS AND PUL
I"ts, also Houdans and Buff Orplngtons. H.
J.. Pellet, Nudora. Kan .

CHOICE 1':. C. R. I. RED COCKERELS
from \Vorld's Fair and Jamestown winners.
Mrs. A. L. Scott, R. 1, Larned, Kan,

FOR SALN-SINOLE COMB BUFF ORP
Ington cMI<erela, hens and pUllets; also Ruff
Orplngton ducks. C. B. Owen, La.wrence,
Kan.

FOR SALE-PURE WHITE WYANDOTTE
cockerels: fine birds; good laying strain;
�1.50 and $2.00. Mrs. G. B. Lanning, Welda,
Kan.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKEREI.S,
llrl1.ewlnners at $1.50 and $1.00 each: al"o
Pekin drakes St.OO each. L. T. Spellman,
Route 8, Paola, Kan.
------ ---- •.. - ------------

R C. RROWN AND R. C 'VI'HITB LEG
horn cockerpl. and M. B. Turlte)·., all fine
.t·,ck. Annres8 W. M. Engle. Mel,·ern.
OS811"" Co., Kiln. R F. D.

CHT·:8TI\1UTS GUARANTEED FORMTT
las for Roup Rnd Poultry Food. $1.00. H.
W. Chestnut. Centralia., Kansas (breeder of
'Whlte Faced Black flpanlsh Chickens).

small farm -where. all ·the help needed
is returned. day for. day. with your
neighbor. Retur.Ding help is very poor
economy as it puts one way behind
with his own work. It is also pdor
economy to raise scrub cattle and
milking cows that are calf and milk
producers' -which many a farmer does;
raising a pedigreed calt at say, ,40 is
far better' than a scrub at '10; los
ing a calf with blackleg by riot vacci
natlng; letting your fences run down
ana cattle breaking into corn fields
and alfalfa causing bloat; feeding
dusty. dirty feeli; all com to brood
sws and mixing all kinds of breedi!
together and feeding any time you
happen to get there.
We either grease or paint our

shovels on cultivators or plows as

soon as through with them; over-haul
our windmills twice a year; have re

servoirs to store our water from mm
for a time of scarcity of wind; use

double-row corn tools and gang plows;
dip our hogs, etc.. and store our ma

chinery under a roof when not in use.

--0. W. TaYlor, Pearl, Kan.

What To Reali.
If you have the "'blues" read the

twenty-seventh Paalm. ,

J!i your pocketbook is empty read .

the thirty-seventh Psalm.
If people seem unkind read the tlf

teenth chapter' of John.
II your are discouraged about your

word read the one hundred and

twenty-sixth Psalm.
If you are all out of sort read the

twelfth chapter' of Hebrews.
If you can't have your own way in

everything keep silent and read the
third ch pter of James.
If you are losing confidence in men

read the thirteenth chapter of First

Corinthians.
It you want to get on in the world.

read the KANSAS FABMEB.

"Don't Spend Money Foolllhly."
'rhousands of dollars will be spent

in the next few days for Christmas
gifts that don't really do anyone any

good. Many people wait until the last

minute to buy thMr Christmas pres

ents, then rush to town and buy a lot

of articles that are attractively dis

played in the store windows and show

cases because they feel that they
must buy something for their friends
at any cost. We believe we have

made a timely suggestion on the sec

onu page of this week's issue of KAN
SAS FABMEB. Read it!

Graner's s.le.

On account of zero w_tner ana poor ac

commodations for se11lng H. C. Oraner'.

sllle, held at Lancaster, Kan., was not II

dectded succe.... The hogs sohi very 'well

making an average of $86 on the matured
animals Several of the hlgh,eat prIced ones

goIng to par-ttes rrorn ... distance. The

Shorthorn caUle Bold below vallie, due to

lack of proper fitting. Three Percheroll
f11l1ey belonging to W. H. Graner were sold.

G. H. Malby of Barnes, Kan., buying Flora

the handsome 2-yenr-old filley for ,405 and

Queen, the yearling filley, at $200.

LETTER HEADS AND ENVELOPES
De8crlptlve of your bUBlness. Beat price.,
Send tor samples. Western Printing Co.,

!-'tg. Dept. of Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

PARTRIDGE WYANDO'fTES-A NUM
ber of good cockerels from prIze winning
stock. 'Vrlte your wants to S. S. Jackson,
Scranton, Kan.
-----,---------------

100 EXTRA GOOD BARRED PLYMOU'fH
Rock Cockerels. They are of the E.. B.

Thomp�on strain, large birds and nIcely
harred, have won over 50 premiums IIjI last
three yeRrs; satlsfaotlon guaranteed. Paul

Oliver, Danvllle, Kan,
._-------_._--------------------

I,AYINO STRAIN ROSE COMB BROWN
Leghorn coc)<erels, fine birds. no dlllQuallfl
cation. n.OO each. Selected for hl.gh 8cro

lng, $2 to $5 each; yearling hens, '$12 per

doz.; return If not satlBfled. H., M. John

BOD, Formosa, Ka.n.

FOR SALl':-Brown 'and black spanIels.
both sexe., good ones, cheap; closIng out.

'rhorndale !Cennels, Wayne, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED ARKANSAS RABBLT

hounds, traIned right, shlppod on trial.
Write your wants. J. R. Stephens, Calico
Rock. Ark.

SCOTCH COLLIES-Pl!PS AND YOUNG

dogs from the best blood In Scotland and

America now for sn,le. All of my brood
bltcbes nnd "tun dogs are registered; well
trnlned anrl natural workers. Em)orla l{en
nels. EmporIa. Kan W. H. Richard.

COLT,IES OF ALl. AGES FOR SALE

They are stock drivel'S, .pets and horne pro
tectors, 260 I\ead sold last year. Write for
Illustrated circular n.nd prices Would like
to buy a few ferrets. Addreaa Harvey's
nog 'F,u'm, Clay Center. Neb.

LAWYERS.

A. A. GRAHAM, ATTORNEY A'l' LAW,
Top<;:ka, KIlIl.

PATENTS.
------------- ........--- .. � ..

PATEN'J'S PRODUCED AND SOLD; BIG

money In patents: book free. H. Sanders,
II r. Dearborn St .. Chicago, Ill.
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DUTY OF NATION AND STATE TO
AGRICULTURE.

Chas. F. Scott, C'ongressman, at In
auguration of President Waters at

Kansas btate Agricultural
College.

Congressman Scott said In part:
"I do not know how better to de

clare what the nation and the state,
should do to promote tWs great in
dustry than to discuss what they have
done and are doing. If the question
had been asked of the average farmer
few years ago, What is the general
government doing for agriculture?
the answer most probably would have
been: It sends us a package of gar
den seeds every year-provided we

stand in with our congressman. But
�at answer would hardly be given
snywhere .now, for the Department
Jf Agriculture which the nation main
tains at Washington has extended its
activities so widely that nearly every
farmer has been the beneficiary of
its helpful infiuence
Through its Weather Bureau, fore

casting the weather with singular ac

curacy and giving timely warning of
fioods and frosts; through its Bureau
of Animal Industry safeguarding the
health of the people and providing a

market for our surplus meat products
through its inspection service, safe
guarding the health of our fiocks and
herds by stamping out contagious and
Infectious diseases; through its Bu
reau of Plant Industry,' scouring the
world for new varieties of seeds and
plants, studying and combating plant
,diseases, instructing the people in
better cultural methods, and in a

thousand ways helping to make farm
Ing more'profitable and farm life more

pleasant; through its Forest Service,
not only preserving from destruction
what remains of this part of our Na
tional wealth, but spreading the know
ledge of how this great resource may
be used without waste and be made
to contribute to other resources;
through its Bureau of Entomology
waging ceaseless warfare upon injur
ious insects; through its Bureau of

Chemistry adding the aid of that sci
ence ,to the farmer's resources;
through its Bureau of Publications,
printing and distributing among the
people millions of documents con

taining the results of sc'entitlc re

search and experiments conducted
solely in the interest of the farmer;
through its Oftlce of Good Roads, test
ing road-making materials and offer
ing the serivces of the most highly
trained road building experts in the
wora to any community that may wish
to avail itself of them-through all
these and almost innumerable other
agencies the great department Is ex

tending the helping hand of the Na
tion to the Nation's greatest indus
try.
"But the general government has

not stopped with establishment and
maintenance of the department at
Washington. It has gone into every
state and territory in the Union and
has established colleges such as this,
supplementing them with experiment
stations, and thus encouraging' the
states to take up and carry forward
the work with an attention to local
conditions and requirements which
could not be given through Federal
agency alone. And it is in building
upon the foundation cnus laid by the.
Nation that the duty of the State lies.
I am a Federalist of the Federalists
and the term btates' Rights has never

sounded very pleasantly in my ears.

But there are state duties and state
responsibIlIties which I do not be
lieve the states can slilrk or evade.
There are many .problems affecting
the agricultural interests of, the Nation
which extend beyong state lines and
can only or at least most success

fully be studied and solved through
Federal agencies. But there are other
problems which are peculiar to the
states in which they exist and these'
I believe the states should attack.
There is perhaps a twilight zone

where it may be a little difflcult to
draw the line of state and Federal
duty or responsibility, and touching
these the master word should be co

operation as defined just now by Chan
cellor Strong in discussing the rela
tions that should exists between this
College and the State University. I

would have the Department at Wash

ington and the state colleges and ex

periment station understand that they
are both the servants of the same

master and that the interest of the

people is the one consideration which
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should be paramount with them both.
There Is not only glory enough for all
but there is work enough for all who
are engaged in the great enterprise of
helping to make two blades of grass
where only one grew before."

Feed the La�d.
A contributor to an exchange says

that it is profitable to use a quarter
of clover, and as much timothy set'd,
on every acre of small grain at tbe
usual seeding time, the seed to be
mixed with wheat, oats, etc. Even If

plowing is begun soon after harv ..sst,
the accrued growth will be a fn L'
gre-en manuring; while the fields
plOW later or left till Eopring wi!l give
a fine fall feed, amply repaying the
cost of seed. This, of COU,'SA, does
not refer to fields ,rebularly seeded:
which should not be dieturbed by cat
tle at' all. The growth of next year
will generally be reduced by as much
as Is eaten off the previous fall. 'I he
plan has not in this section been
tried so far as this editor knows, but
in the clover belt i· should work to
good advantage.

SCHOOL WORK A.T K. S. A. C.

Solve Problems of Agricultural Edu
cation.

Walter Willlams, dean of the' school
of journalism of Missouri university,
at the formal inauguration of Presi
dent Waters, of the Kansas State

Agricultural College, in an address ex

tended the greetings from colleges and
universities outside of Kansas. In

part he said:

"Splendid the material resource of
America of today. It is the world's

treasure chest, it is the world's gran

ary. With but one-twentieth of the

world's population, it produces one

third of the world's food.
When the west is as densely popu

lated as the east, it will contain not

16, but a hundred mlllions of people.
"For the bread and butter of these

hundred millions of people the agri
cultural colleges of this western land
are hostages. Except as the colleges
fulfill their mission along thoroughly
practical lines, the people suffer. The
bread loaf shrinks in the ultimate
consumer's hands. It is for these
colleges to make two blades of grass
to grow where one had been, to add
to the fatness of the land, to make
bigger the red barn of the farmstead,
and to render certain and more pro
fitable the crops sold or stored therein.
Among the nation's schools they first
teach bread-winning, the science and
the art of agriculture, and the arts
and sciences thereto allied. And, be
yond the selfishness of individual
bred-winning, they teach addition to
the wealth of all the state, the making
great the commonwealth.
"Here in the central west are to be

solved 'for, all the world the great
problems for its own. The coast
states have special problems, special
work, but here in the central west
is the agricultural laboratory of the
republic-nay, of the world-in which
the vexing problems are to be worked
out for the good of man everywhere.
"The emphasis of study has changed.

In the '70s it was upon English; in
the 'SOs upon physical science; in the
'90s upon manual training and labor
atory work, Now, in this first decade
of the twentieth century, emphasis
runs quick beside the industrial, voca
tion-the breau and butter-s-upon the
social sciences-the bread and butter
for the other fellow-the accent is
upon the part of living, the finest of all
fine arts, of living on farm an in shop,
in home and church and state. ' Man
may not live by bread-winning alone.
"If the state school is the child of

the state, so must it be the servant
of the state. In the alphabet of na

tional wealth the first word is "agri
culture." He who promotes agricul
ture makes for larger greatness. Right
at home 11e the agricultural prob
lems, conversation, utilization, trans

portation. But your Agricultural Col
lege has a larger problem and greater
mission. It is .here, if I mistake not,
not merely to increase the quantity
,of the crop, but to increase the qual
ity of the growers of the crop. It is
here to promote intensive farming,
that there may be from Kansas fields
more abundant harvest-yes. But it
is here also and more, to promote
that which shall give to every farmer

December 18, 1909.

Criterionby which
others are judged.

The modern dairymen want a Cream Separator that ful
fills to the highest degree these three requirements:

Close Skimming, Easy Running, Long Lif�.
The U. S. is the only separator that combines leader

ship in all three of these essentials.
The U. S. has received more and higher awards (ae,s

knowledging i ts superiority) in 1909 than allothermakes combined
A request for Catalog V will show you all about this thoroughly

practical separator and tell you all about our latest awards. ,

SHEET MUSIC, 16c A COPY. ANY SEVEN $1.00, POSTPAID.
VOOAL.

Alexander Jones.
Are You Sincere.
Boom Boom-Comic.
Bolo Rag Song.
Baltimore Bombashsi'{-
New.

Clover Blossoms.
Can't You ::lee.
Denver Town.
;oown In Jungle Town.
Dreaming.
Daisies Won·t Tell.
Dublin DalBles.
Games ot Childhood.
Garden ot ROlle•.
Garden ot Dreams.
Her Name Is Mary Dono-
hue.

Heinze-New Comic Song.
Honey on Our Honeymoon.
Hat My Father W\lre on
St. Patrlc""s Day.

I Love Mi'{ Wife, But Oh
YOII Kid.

[ Used to Be Afraid to
Come Home In the Dark.

I'm Afraid to Come Home
In the DaM<.

It I Only Had a Beau-
Now.

I've Lost My Gal.
It Looks Like a Big Night
Tonight.

I Wish I Had a Girl.
I Want' Someone to Call
Me Dearie.

If I Orrly Had a Sweet
heart.

Longest Way Round Is the
Sweetest Way Home.

. Lonesome.
Lady Love-New big hit.
Knabe Rn,l Story
& Clark Pianos.

Llttlo Lady-New. When the Moon Plays
Ment Me In the Rose Time. Peek-a-boo,
Rosie. INSTRUMENTAL.

Mandy Lane. Beautiful Star of Heaven.
My Heart Ia Beating Over- Boulevard Glide-New.
time ror You-New. Bon Hur Charlot Race.

My Cousin CaruBo. Black and White Rag.
Meet Me Tonight In Dream- Carbollo Acid Rag.
land. Chung Lo-New Chinese

Mandy. How Do You ])0- monkev doodle.
New. Danca ot the Brownies.

Moontlme-New. 0111 Pickles.
Moon Bird-Indian Love Dublin Da••,ee.

!:long. Enterpriser March.
My Pony Boy, 'Flaster Lilies Waltz.
My Wlte's Gone to the Fire Fly-Intermezzo.
Country. Floating Along.

Napanee. Fairy Kisses Waltz.
Oh, You Kid. Golden Arrow-Indian.
Pr-lde ot the Prairie Mary. Indian Summer-Intermez-
Rose Marie. zoo
Red Wing. Icloles Rag.
Rainbow. JOBn ot Arc Waltz-New.
ROSbS Bring Dreams ot Love Watches Waltz.

. You Love's Golden Dream.
Sliver Threads Among the La Sorella.
Gold,

'

Hand In Hand-New NI)?-
Put on Your Old Grey Bon- elette,
net-New. Merry Widow Waltz,

Sweeth<lart Days. Moon Wlnl{s. .

Stingy Kid. My Pony Boy.
Shlno on Harvest Moon. Moon Bird Intermezzo.
Tittle. Tattle. Tattle Tale. Powder Rag.
There's a H'g Cry Bally In Pearle-New.
tho Moon. Re"- Wing.

That's What the Roso FIala Razzle Dazzle-New Rag.
to Me. Rainbow.

There Never Was a Girl School March-New.
I,lke You. Tex8.8 Steer-New.

When I Marry You. Valse Mignon-New.
When I Dream In the We!ldlng of the FalrleB-
Gloarnmg of You. Waltz.

Wild Rose. Yankee Kid-New.

E. B. GUILD MUSIC CO., 722 Kansas Ave., Topeka

Light for the Fann Homes
Make your home comfortable by Installing

one of our Gasoline light systems guaranteed
to be perfectly safe and reliable. Anyone can

install them. Will be pleased to send special
prices on any sized system. Write today for
descriptive matter.

TOPE,KA SUPPLY HOUSE.
Topeka, Kansas.

in the State of Kansas and to every
farmer's wife- and to every farmer's
SOn and daughter, beside the more
abundant life. If the harvests from
the soil are not transmutable into
terms of service for the higher things
of the spirit, no insistence upon the
practical can keep the College work,
in last analysis, from dismal failure.
"Is such education expensive? Its

cost matters not. Your prudent busi
ness man does not inquire the cost,
but the profit. Does agricultural edu
cation pay? What are the dividends?
Does it pay to add to the yield of
Kansas farms? This College has paid
for itself many times over in actual
crop yields made possible by its re
search and experiments. It has paid
yet more in the broadening of mental
and spiritual vision, in the develop
ment of the rural home. And that
it will do much more-those who
know Kansas and are acquainted with
your new President and his associ
ates confidently expect. These men

and women, strengthened in mind,
body and spirit-these are to be divi
dends that the College pays, the re

turns upon the state's investment."

The San Jose Scale.
(Continued from page 3.)

is troubled with peach.Ieat curl,
apple-scab, or other fungous diseases,
as well as San Jose scale, this wash
is best for his use. On the other hand,
if his trees are too few or he is not
troubled with any fungous disease, he
can kill the scale satisfactorily by the
rough application of a prepared lime
sulfur wash or soluble oil solution.

6. The secret of controlling the
scale lies in the destruction of all
hopelessly infested plants, from the
tip ends of the twigs to several inches
below the surfaca of the solI; thor
ough and careful pruning of those
that may be saved; prompt burning of

these prunings; thorough preparation
of a standard wash, and such a com

plete application of it at the proper
time that every scale wlll be soaked,
repeating the treatment every year so

long as traces of the scale remain.

The Skim-Milk Calf.
EDITOR'S NOTE: The following ar

ticle first appeared in Kimball's

Dairy Farmer several years ago. The

series of articles than planned will be

completed, and will appear in KANSAS

FARMER.
Do not beat, kick or swear at the

calf when giving his first lesson, in

drinking. How much would Y01.J,
when only a few hours old, have
known about drinking, and how much

would matters have been improved, if
some big man had straddled your

neck, grasped an ear in one hand and

with the other jabbed your nose in the

milk up to the eyes? You can't ex

pect a calf a day old to know more

than yourself at the same age. Kind

ness is an essential in rearing a good
calf as it is in securing from the cow

a good flow of milk.

Teach the calf to drink when

young. Don't let him suckle a week
or ten -days; at that time he will have
the suckling habit firmly established
and he is strong ,to put up a hard

fight on drinking methods. Allow the
calf to suckle but once and then only
for the purpose of getting the colo
strum as the first milk is called, he
cause the calf's stomach demands just
what nature provided for it. After

suckling once take calf from the

mother, and put him in a dry and
light pen, allow him to remain undis-
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I turbed for 10 to 12 hours, or until
. he calls for something to eat.

When feeding the calf the first

time offer him a half gallon of milk
at as' nearly natural temperature as

possible. Back the calf into a comer.

Stand astride his neck; insert the two

first fiingers of one hand in his mouth,
if hungry the calf with �uck the fin

gel'S; lead his head into pail and he

will get a taste of the milk and after

a few seconds withdraw the fingers.
'If calf fails to drink at first trial re-

·

peat the operation until he g�ts a good
·

swallow of milk, and the task is com

pleted. The calf when hungry soon

'finds out that he can drink. If at

the first feeding, calf drinks :&!.irly
well do not feed again for 12 hours.

Let him get hungry; he won't die
from starvation even thougn he didn't
drink a drop at first attempt to feed.
'this is the editor's plan and we have

seldom ever failed on the first trial.

. During the first week of the cal�'s
existence we would feed no sgim-milk
even though we had skim-mik warm

from the separator. At the end of
the first week we would give the calf
a chance to begin eating chopped In

dian or Kafir com and nibbling a

. little"hay or com chop, which he will
-r

• soon learn if given an opportunity.
.

r: So soon as he begins eating we would
add -one pint of skim-milk to the feed

· of a half gallon whole milk, until one
·

. gallon of milk per
. feed had been

reached at end of second week, of
: which one-half would be whole and

..

one-half skim-milk. At the. end of the

second week, the calf would be eat

ing well of com and hay and we

would begin reducing the quantity of

whole milk fed until at the end of the
third week the calf would be on a ra-

. tion of skim-milk and grain. By this
plan, calf should be doing as well as

though suckling. It will have entered

upon a life of thriftiness, economy

and profit to feeder and owner.

.... I� feeding ca�as in feeding all

other animals, no hard and fast rules

can be made governing quantity to be

fed. . ;Calves, like children, are often

of delicate appetite and not good feed

ers. In such cases the quantity of

feed given should be reduced, proba-
·

bly, much below the accepted stand
.; ards. Let it be the calf feeder's axiom:
·

"Don't overfeed 4lnything at any

time" ; stop feeding before the calf

gets all he will eat or drink. Over

feeding causes indigestion and scours

in calves as in children, and more

. calves die from overfeeding than from

starvation. To do well the calf must

have a good appetite. This he can't

have if overfed, and particularly so if

everfed when young. We have known

farmers to claim that skim-milk poi
soned calves. Skim-milk in proper
quantities never killed a calf but

skim-milk taken down in gorging
-uantities will kill calves, or any other
.mimal, and so will com, oats, clover
nay, alfalfa' or anything else which

�he calf craves and of which he eats

enough to gorge himself.

The pot-bellie�hammed, stunted
and miserable calf creatures to be

seen on so many farms are the result
of improper judgment used in feedinll
the. baby calf. The calf so described
is a curse to the feeder and the owner

of such should feel ashamed of
himself for having produced the like.
Books and papers containing the ex

perience of the best and most success
ful feeders are so plentiful and cheap
and the experiences so plain and the
directions so simple that any man of

intelligence who reads may learn and

any man who fails to avail himself of
these opportunities to know and
makes one of God's innocent little
creatures so miserable as some skim
milk calves, is deserving of punish
ment in the hereafter. It will be our

purpose to discuss calf feeding in all.

,r;

,
,
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its phases and will deem it a favor· if

giVI' , the oPJlortunicy to make reply
to the inquiries of dairy farmers who

may want specific information. Out'

next article will discuss further the
broad and important. subject in the

foregoing' only begun,
New Milk Record for Missouri.

A sixth name bas recently been

added to the lilit of cows having

yearly records of over 700 pounds of

butter owned by the Agricultural Col
lege of the University of MissourI.

This time It Is a Holstein and her

name Is Princess Sslatine Carlotta

56190.
Carlotta calved Aug. 16, 1908 and six

weeks later was taken to the state

fair. While 'there she averaged 66

pounds of milk per day. Her high
est, day's yield during the . year was

73. pounds. Her record in detail Is

given below:

Aug. 1908 (16 days)
Sept.,
Oct.
Nov.
Dec.
Jan.
Feb.
Mar.
Apr.
May
June
July
Aug. (16.days)

Milk
946
1960
1868
1819
1477
1662
1397
1689
i439
1466
1268
1155
486

Fat
32.7
66.3
66.0
47.3
60.2
66.9
46.4
68.8
54.8
47.S
39.0
37.6
15.9

Il....•2. '0
••0 In Your
Dwn Poo,",,�
Th."•••
"ear
HOIII8 ••
You.•an
.",

Frlends-

i

SEND me your name-just
tell me howmany cows you

. milk, and I will write you
my personal advice so

you can try for 30 days
fre� the best Galloway'
Bath-In·Oil Cream Sep-
arator to do your work
-over 200 to 950 pounds
capacity per hour, acc'Qrd

ing to your needs.
Spend a cent now, this w,ay,

for a postal and .you can just
as easily save from $25 to.,$50

as not. WhY' pay-more wJ�en
.

for only $33.50 and .�pwar.d, I

pre�ay the freight to rou o� 30
days· free trial-SO days approval
test, if you say so, and give you

my 30 years' guarantee? You can
Dot get a better offer-to m�ke you
more money or save you more

money on any separator made
and Iwill send you the best sep-

.

arator in the world today,'
and you caD prove it

without any sales
men' there to
talkyouover,
Why not
send G�io-'

way your name today and let me write you personally and send you my splen�1id,
big color-illustrated separator book right away.

.

I

Le" ",. Send rou '.y":.
GALLOWAY·S-SEPARATOR

661'11
Treat
You
Square"

. OnMyReal30 Day.'Free Trl"
I you can test the Galloway alolllrside of the matter whether your mDk II'warm or �old.
I hllrhest·prlced ISS to SIlO separators sold This handsome machlnel compact and lub·

by anybody today-to prove thiltmr, new stantlal, with beautiful flnlan, canuot be beateu
Bath-In-Oll principle Is the Irreatestlnvent on In at any price. And you canuot'ptmy new Bath·
separators In history. Gears run In all Uke In·OIl principle on anyotheraeparator. ReDiem'
a 15,000.00 automobile. Dust-proof_o 011- ber, that this Ismostimportant. Itprovea td you
hole. Impossible to heat orwear or put out of why I. can afford to Jr!veyou a 3Oyearl'l!'Uaran·
commlsslcn the splendidmechanismwhich Irets tee because 1 know that the part. cannot wear
you the�bllrlrest profits-all the cream-all the this oul-lret hot-cloJr-or clalh and pu"the
butter- fat. All Irears enclosed-handsomest separator out of commllslon Uke other. do

machine made (as yoU can tell below by the where you have to be remember'lnlr to 011 tltem
illustration);milk and cream spouts hla-h for all the time. The Galloway Is·the only separator
cans; lowest revolvingmilk taDk,only38 Inches Ibto whloh you can pour oD at the top once a

hllrh; so no hlJrh lifting.
.

month from your 011 jU&'. or can. and have It
TheGalloway Is the easiest to clean.with few 011 Itselfwithout danger of runnllllr dry or ruin·

partsl which come outeasy and cannot get back In&' It like others. This costs yoU nothing extra
out or place; easiest to run; high crank; low -Is worth ISO.00more than leparatora built the
tank; no hlJrh·lIftlng and no "back·breaklng" otherway. Remember. that I am an actual lUan·
cranking. Gets the finest cream qualities-and ufacturer-not a lupply house. catalo&, houle
all of It. No lumps or churning. asNature'8 true dealer or jobber. You &,etthelowest dlrect'fac:
principle Is followed without forCing either the tory price from me every time. Write mr to.milk or cream the wrong way up or 40wn. day for my bl&' separator catillolr and Ie me
Sklms closest, In any climate or Beason, no Quote you prices thatwill altonlab )'ou. I

.
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This amount of butter-fat is equal
to 727 pounds of commercial butter.

Her average per cent of fat for the

year was 3.41, which is about an avo

erage for her breed. .

While such a milk production means

is not realized untn Its actual market

value Is calculated and compared with

ordinary cows. To make a llberal es

timate
.

the average cow that is used

for producing milk, not including those
where only part of the milk Is taken

and the calf gets the remainder, yields
around 4,000 pounds of milk and 180

pounds of butter per year. If this

figure is correct, Carlotta produced as

much as four and as much milk as

four and a half ordinary dairy cows.

The milk produced by Carlotta was

used for butterma,klng. During the

year the average price we received

was 32 cents per pound, at this rate

her butter for the year was worth

$232.64. In addition there was about

16,000 pounds of sktm-mtlk and butter

milk. Counting this at 26 cents per
100 pounds Its lalue for hog feed, al

though we actually received cousideta

ble more, it adds $37.60 or a total

value on the butter basis of $270.64.
The retail price of milk by the quart
in Columbia is 7% cents. Had the

milk produced by Carlotta been sold

in this form it would have brought
$690.
The question at once occurs to the

reader as to how such an animal Is

fed and cared for. Carlotta Is an un

usually healthy animal, weighing
about 1,400 pounds. She Is nine years ,

old and has had seven calves and

has never been sick in her life. She

is a cow with a great appetite, as

all such great proc!ucers must b

While making this remarkable 'rec

ord she was, of course, well fed but
there is no special secret in such teed

lng. Only ordinary feeding stuffs

were used. In the winter corn silage
and good alfalfa furnished the rough
ness. In summer she was on pasture
and had what alfalfa she could con

sume. Her grain ration during the

year consisted of corn chop, bran,
oats, gluten meal and linseed meal.
As a rule, the mixture fed at any
one feed contained at least three of

the above. H I' highest grain ration
was 24 pounds per day for a short

time and her lowest 10 pounds. The
'total amount fed in the year was ap

proximately three tons of grain, two

tons of alfalfa hay. The average

grain ration being 16 pounds per day.
The total cost of the ration for the

year we estimate at $100.
Two agricultural Colleges now have

sons of Carlotta at the head of their
Holstein herds. One of her grand
daughters has, with her second calf,
produced over 13,000 pounds of milk

already In eight months and promises
to pass the mark set by her grandam.
There are at present 700,000 cows

classed as dairy cows in Missouri.
If they could be replaced with cows

like Carlotta, two out of every three
could be sold and still the total pro
duct would exceed that now realized .

-C. H. Eckles, Professor Dairy Husb·

andry, Univeratty of Mis.ouTi.
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A small farm in the Ozarks
pays better than a big one,

els.ewhere

"
'

GRASS
SeverallGeneral Inquiries Answered by'

...

M. TENEYCK..A.PROF
time of second cutting was 1i.53 tnches,
Before the second crop was tully
cured it began raining again and 5.3.
inches of water fell on the hay betor.
it was hauled in and weighed. Thh
through bleaching reduced the welghl
materially, but the final weight of dr}
hay was 7,275 pounds from the tWI
and one-half acres, or 2,910 pounds tl
the acre. The third cutting was made
Sept. 18 and the .hay cured without
being rained upon. The total yield of
cured hay for the field was 7,840
pounds, or at the rate of 3,136 pounds
per acre.
The total yield of hay per acre tor

the season was 11,704 pounds or 5.08
tons. Land of the very same nature
adjoining this field does not produce
over one-half of prairie hay of Inferior
quality.
Bermuda hay contains twice as

much digestible nutriments as the
best of prairie hay, Is much more pal
atable, free from stems and weeds,
and in every way superior to hay
made from wlId grasses. It Is time
farmers were beginning to wake up
to the possibilities of this remarkable
grass, not only as a pasturing grass
but also as a hay crop."-From Press
Bulletin No. 137, issued by the Okla
homa Agricultural Experiment Station.

In the effort to replace worn out

,prairie grass pastures many Inquiries
are received regarding Bermuda grass.
In Oklahoma this grass is ,affording
excellent pasture, and Is In fact, just
what farmers in that latitude have
been needing. There is some question
as to whether or not Bermuda grass
will stand the vigorous winter weather
of the northern two-thirds of Kansas.
All the evidence to date' indicates that
in this latitude it will whiter klll. The
southern one-third will probably find
Bermuda giving satisfactory ·r.esults.
It is worth a trial in southern Kansas.
That part or the state is badly In need
of a pasture grass . ...:....Editor.
The usual method for starting Ber

muda grass is to plant portions of
the roots of the plant. The follo.wing
methods of planting are described by
Prof. Thos. Shaw in his book on

"grasses":
"( 1) Portions o.f sod are obtained

and are cut Into. pieces about two
inches aqua-e with a sharp spade or

corn knife. Shallow furrows are made
both ways in well prepared land and
the pieces of sod carried In baskets or

otherwise are placed in the intersect
ions of these. The top side of the sod
is kept upward. Sometimes the earth
is adjusted to the pieces with a hoe or

they are covered lightly with the plow,
the land then being smoothed with the
harrow.
(2) In the fall while breaking the

land with a turning plow, drop small
pieces of sod in evp.ry furrow behind
the plow one to two feet distant, the
next furrow slice being made to cover

these. Then sow rye on the land and
in the spring graze down by cattle to
aid in removJng the shade trom the
crop and to firm the land. Horses and
sheep should not be thus'grazed while
t.he grass is setting, as they bite off
'many of the creeping stems and thus
interfere with the spread of the grass.
(3) In the light furrows made be

tween the tows of corn when ready to
be laid by; drop small pieces of the
sod one to two feet apart and cover

w...... a small harrow or plank leveler;
such as may be run between the rows
of corn.

"

"

(4) The plants are dug up and
shaken free from earth and run
through a cutting box, the aim being
not to make the .tengtas short, and
these are scattered over well prepared
land and covered with the harrow,
followed or preceded by the roller as

may be advisable under the circum
stances. It lias been recommended to
sow it thus with oats, but. thereIs the
objection that the shade rrom the oats
will hinder the growth, If the oats
are cut for hay however, the Injury
thus res Itlng may not be, any more

than from weeds growing amid the
plants,"
When the roots cannot be eas'ly ob

tained it is often advasable to sow seed
on a small area in order to get a

stand of plants to. be used as cuttings
for future plantings. Sow the seed
rather late in the spring after the
ground is warm, choosing a time when
the soil is moist, taking care to pre
pare a good seed-bed before sowing.
It is recommended to sow seed broad
cast and cover with a dl,e, although
!-f the sotl is finely pulverized and
level, the seed may be covered with a

light harrow. Use about three to five
pounds of seed per acre, It is ad
visable to test the germination of the.
seed stnca.the Bermuda grass seed is
apt to be very deficient in vitality. The
young plants fro.m the seed' grow very
slowly and it will be necessary to
keep weeds out hi' order that the grass
may not be smothered,
Bermuda grass can be purchased

from almost any reputable seed-house.
Usually the price is very high, rang
ing from 50 cents to $1 per pound,

: James]. Hill says that in a few years the big farms of
,

ithis country must �e 'cut. up into small 'o�es a?d those
, 'small ones must be intensively farmed If this nation ,IS to

be fed. This is a prophesy that cannot be answered for
, it is true. ':

pastures all winter. With the pure
mountain water and timber shelter,
and all the cheap feeds, live stock
can, be raised and butter fat, pro
duced cheaper than in any, other

part of the country. Mules are

very profitable to raise; so are sheep.
Hogs can be raised at a cost of
2�c to 3c a pound. Poultry thrives
and produces better than any
where else.

The waste of cultivating a big farm
is enormous-it is extravagant use

of both the soil and, the farmer's
time.

Why not do voluntarily DOW what
necessity will compel later. : Think
this over-a small farm in the
Ozarks will pay a bigger net' profit
than a larger one elsewhere.
Land in the Ozarks that can now be

1bought for $5 an acre up to $25
can be made to pay $100 an acre Fruits, vegetables and berries are big
clear profit. This ) not because" money makers,
the

. l�nd is so.wonderfully fertil,e, f In subsequent advertisements I
for It IS not. It IS good land and Will .ahall take up different features of
grow good crops of corn and wheat, intensive farming in the Ozarks and
but there IS"a better use that you � tell what can be done and how to
can put it to.

'

do it. If you are interested' in •

The Ozarks are pre-eminently a f solving the problem of decreasing
dairy, poultry, live stock, fruit and your investment, your responsibility
-vegetable country. and yourwork and at the same time
Grasses, clover and forage crops increase your income, it will pay
grow admirably, and there are green you to read these advertisements,

If you will get a small farm in the' Ozarks,
set out an orchard of well selected varieties,
lay out � vegetable garden and berry patch,
stock the farm with poultry, cows, pigs,
sheep and mules, grow the feeds and grasses
you need for them, you will realize a greater
profit than you possibly could make on a big
grain farm elsewhere.
Furthermore you would live' in a beautiful
country, in healthful surroundings, free from
malaria and away from severe cold and snow.
You would be within a few hours of three
large markets':_St,:Louis,

.

Kansa� Cityvand
Memphis and would have .advantage of good
local markets, schools, churches. etc.

MORE ABOu'r BERMUDA.
Bermuda grass is a creeping peren

ial. The creeping sten "I produce
nodes or joints at Jntervals and each
nodule is capable of producing a new

plant. These stems extend laterally"
sometimes 12 to 15 feet, in a single
session, and the joints take root as

they come in contact with the earth
From the underground creeping stem.
arise numerous leafy branches four to
10 inches in height, and this is the
part that is cut for hay, furnishing
usually a light yield at a single cut

ting but the hay 'is very nutrttlous and
of good quality because of the Iarge
percentage of leaves. The grass may
be cut for hay several times in a aea

son. Usually the yield or hay would
be very light on soil of ordinary fer
tility, but if heavily fertilized the
grass grows much more rapidly and
more rank. In one report when nitrate
of sods was used as a fertilizer yields
of two tons of hay per acre were har
vested in a year. On ordinary land
without fertilization however, the
yields of ha.y usually do not exceed
two to three tons per acre, and to se

cure this yield the grass must be cut
several times in the season.

Bermuda grass has always been COD

sidered more valuable for pasture than
[or hay, It is unquestio.nably the best
pasture grass in the south, but it Is a

warm weather grass and is not
adapted for growing in Kansas except,
perhaps, in the southern counties of
the state. We have a patch of It at
this station which has stood now for
two winters. However, in previous
t.rials the grass has always winter
killed sooner or later. It is possible
that hardy varieties may be intro
duced. The grass is being grown some

in your section of the state and sev

eral farmers have reported that it Itl
apparently hardy.

It will be worth your while to. look farther into this. We h�v'e

17..s�me. attractive books �ull of pJai,n fac,ts about the Ozarks, TheY'iidWill mterest you. Write for free copies today •

•

A. Hilton, Gena-a) Passeager Agent, 1510 Frisco Bldg., St. Louis

Ul'e�nw"od County-W. 0, Blackburn, ,Clerk.
STEER-Taken, up November 8, 1909, by

W, P. Kirk, In South Salem tp. one red
+-vear-otd steer, branded on left thigh;' val
Led �t ,40. ,

,.
,

L.M. PENWELL'
'., � . "

Live Stock Builds Up Land.
It is very well known that in the old

agricultural districts of Europe where
land has been under cultivation for

2000 years there is an increasing ten

dency to expand live stock industry. It
is now recognized that animal,husban·

dry is a wonderful help in not o.nly
maintaining the fe[tlllty of the soU,
but also live stock industry bullifs
up the land, Germany now has 10,
967,000 milch cows, an increase of 500,_
000 in the past seven years. The
total number of cattle in the empire
aggregates 20,631,000,a gain of nearly
5,000,000 since 1883, Pigs total 22,
147,000, as against 9,206,000 in 188S,
The only class of live stock which
shows a. uecrease is .. eep, which de
clined 2,000,000 in the past seven

years.

,'Funeral Director and Llcensed Em-
'

i "

1511 Oul,,"y.

balmer.

Topeka, Kan

What are 'Your Seeding CondltJo,ns?
Have yo�' Any peculll\r,'seedllig con

dlttons confronting you? Ate', there
'any:'particular seeds th�t,.3'oU want, to

,

plant? ' Here ,is a chance "for our, read-
ers 'to get; tree of all·:�'ost, arty 's.l',e·
cial information they may 'destre.:
The American s�cii�g Machine oo.:

Incorporated, Richl;l:\0Ifd,.. I,ndlana, man
ufacturers of the 'HQosier Grain Drill,
W1ll be pleased to furnish"any special
information aloJl.g', this' line to. any

farmer who will' 'write and ask for it.

If It,i,s a matt�'r of, sowing fertilizers!"
, or grain" or style of furro.w opener
, b�ilt adapted to your needs, they w1ll '

" tell you fr��k�� ��� honestly what they

have .found out 'by years of practical
experience. This information places
you' ',urtder no obligations whatever.

The Hoosier Drill is mauuractured in
many different styles ,and sizes. and
the farmer can get a Hoosier Drill that

,
.will do his work as it should be done,

BERMUDA HAYo
Write them and ask for a free C0PY of
their Hoosier Drill catalog. the.i go to The two and 'one-half acres of up
your local dealer and insist on seeing land that were planted to hardy Bel"
the Hoosier Dr111. Every Hosier Drill muda grass on June 29 and 30, 1906,
carries with it a guarantee with it of have been cut ror the' third time this
carries with it a guarantee that is r f season.

� vital and protecting importance to the The first cutting in the season of

i purchaser. Therefore no farmer takes I' 1.906 was made July 12. The total
chances on buying the Hoosier, be- yield of cured hay from the field was

cause It must 'and 'will do all that any 15,145 pounds, or at the, rate of 5,658
reasonable man could ack for. This is

I
pounds per acre.

fair and honest and absolutely pro- The second cutting for' 1906 was

tects the purchaser. Aug. 8, The rainfall, from June 12 to II rr'NCESTROHGESTIr ..,J ,MAD"E. BuU·

en·tlght Bold to theuse::g�:=
Prl.... W. P.rl'relrbL C&talope fre!I.
COIL.D ePRINQ' P.NC. CO••

'

, Bo" 255 Wln""..ter. IlMIn.....

;,.-;'"
I .;, �,:;�!,.,



KANSAS FARMER 'I I

(Photograph taken October 29th of a delegation of 41 Wisconsin £anners who came 10 visIt William Galloway and Inspect hIs Rig Factories and Investigate
his methods of Co-operatlnk WIth farmers, at Galloway Station, Waterloo, Iowa, Galloway stands In the center of the front line above cross-mark.I

"WeHaveFoundaBigBroUter"

In thanking these FARMERS, William Galloway ioald: "There I•
. nothing I enjoy so much &s to bave t118 tarwerscome here, as you bav-:.�g�;�o���:::���,;r��e����g�8W:r�t�I�:::���DB�'111!�Umbei�:J�'!�e
rlgh�.

that we are tho trustees ot the farmer In this buslne88-tbat 1
am mply bere working for you-Belling direct to .you on this big
co.oli ration plan of ours-you keep all dcalers'-eUP'fIY bouaes'
catlilog bouses'-brokers'-and other unnc8BSacy' profits 0 the outtllder
In Y'�Wb��nlP8�1�;�U a Galloway Spreader rand save ,.btl'15O ormore On

the price, that Is what 1 cal1'l)atronl�lng home lm.1uRtrles.'
"You put that 1150 right down In your own pan.. pook...
·'Th.t I••• ne.r home •• you o.n get, I.n't It,"
No sal.sman or jo��er In the I>lg cities gets any of that to &pend-

DO supply hOllse. catalog houso or dealer getB any ot 1t. Yon keep it
all. 1 haven·tanytbing against the dealer, uI!.derstand. Be 1s & good

fe�l�i�rsl:f�y��I�.otD�Ot�I::::ot�e�:�; ����o� :�����n:�t':r��'t��=
in blsblg leather chair. somewhere In the city.wearing a diamond

8 blK �M a hIckory nllt ID his shirt front, should get allY ot

your money, Do you 1

.�ree Coupon
i �aW'.:."!:'. prw:s:�
•

T��eSI��:uam' ,5
.

'I Galloway Co.
01 America •
l89Galloway Station ,Waterloo, 180

'. Here's my name. Write me Inpersonally -send your big, free

.,1
Galloway Manure Spreader Catalog Cashand late.t $5.00 cash reduction on price.
direct to my Farm on your 3Q,OOO-capac
Ity proposition on 90 !Jays'. Free Trial •instead of 30 days. If you say so. No obll-

,Th Onll"gatlon 'ou lilY part. e.=!!.:&.
• Spreader

1 N�•• • .... •• .. •• .....••• .... •••• ......... • .... • ....... ,,, ·f�:::tb.t........k
""

........ W.._-OU·

I
Address •••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• "".,� •.•• ",to,.,,! 'I'IItM -w.. ..

'fawn .. _. _ __ .. , St4te" "�
0 0 Spaoead....

, --_.-_.. --_. -.-�
'

---� --

That's What 41 WIS
consin Farmers SaId
To 'Galloway At

'.

81s
Factories October 29

.j.

THESE'" practical Wisconsin farmers came to Waterloo onWilliam
Galloway'alllvltatLOD aud at the expense of the Wllliam Galloway

, Company of America to inspect Galloway's manufacturing
metbods and oelllng me\hodsfor themselves, October 29th. That.s

what 10 happening atmost every day In the year a, Galloway·s factorle••

tb v�1tb:rB ff��r;���:-Iieel:�n�t�b:.!::l.:a�O:D���:::.:;eJlI:::f:8
visit Waterloo.

all ��111����� l���,�et�!�'t:���:rhfs�a��:1:��rr::Tett:r��I:���C:
Jlkls-lbe kind of. labor and machinery he eruploya-tbe kliid of ta�torle8

.: \. 'he bas-and to let every V1Sit1n�farmer flO over his offtce records and

�r:nci�:Aty t�����n:?;ol1ur:!:��tgt 'r:r��� �Tlg:��e.t:��1���S:!�::::
•

everywhere, with Galloway machines.
He shows YOll their letters, maps, sales J"eC'ordll-tretght recelptf'

every day's orders-ccoate-cpay-rou expenees-e-und every detatl ot t1118

great uustneaa of his munurecturmg aud sellJng direct to tbe farmer at
Hie cost ot rawmaterials bought 1n great quantities-cost ot labor-and,

with only one small protlt added, by seiling this way dlr�t to the user,

Galloway has always considered himself the "Trustee �f tbeFarmer"
in thla greatmunura ......lrlng business of hlso

Tileoe Wloconsln farmers, alter they had speutalldayandall evening

801:fiover OallowaJ;'Slactorles. office methods and planB. Bald to him,

Wll,� ,;they were bl ding him good bye thatnight- .

![W.'" gl.dW. o.m.. W••n.w th.r.w•••uoh a "",n _ Oall•••,

_wi' .uppo••d ,OU h.d .om••Ind 0' a '••Ior,-but •• h.d ... Id•• In

Ih.;,.orld Ih.1 •• would lind .nYlhlng .0 .pl.ndld••0 big. and ••••11
, oo.l\duot.d In tho Inter••t. 0' fa,m.r••• we have found tad.J'. W. f•• 1
•• " w. h." 'ound a Big Brolher-.nd w. 1.11 ,ou rlghl h.r. th.t "
the farm.r. of Amarlo. oould onI, have the ••p.rlenN th.tw. h.y. had

to'.' In ••• Ina what you "av. aot .nd what J'OU off.r. J'ou would •••
orde... from a million o. them tomorrow and the,. would not b. I.atorl••

.nough In the Stat. of Iowa or the oant,.1 w•• ' to t.... 0." ., J'our

..u.ln•••• '•

,,'
, .

....

,'"

I <!all s-troniling bome Indnltrlea keeping the money In ,.onr
own pocket and Just paymg tor raw materIAls and labor and getting
the _t qu.llty that brain and brawn and Ingenuity can deliver' to
you In practical products, delivering direct to ,our fann from my
factories. And I ean lee that you agree with me. .

There are over one hund...... thouoand fannen In Ibl. conntry too..,
who "180 agree with me on thl8 prop081t1on.

Here'. Galloway'. Invitation to the re&<len or KanSBs
hrn.er.

Write Me Today,'
'

-C.IM, .11......p......r .o.k,
-C.. ,hi. 111.00 C••h Mon., .avlng.n M, Prlo. DI...I....Vou.
-The L.w••t IW.r ...d. on _ 'Ir.... '••• Manu,. "pre.tler!;-

Imll"." P.....ut.d I., D.lIIIIg.a ,. 'h••ull••' ••"n' 01 Ih. L"1'"
I am the Manure Spreader man. I sell Galloway Manure Spread"...

dlrect from my factorleH to the rallway statloDS of any fU'IDer in tlul

COUtt�a�'!.�����gJ�lf�:a�U�:,,:'J�':'�':."��!'.: ear and my
prlcelB baoed on that ca�clty-baSed on the actual cost of {he enormous

��::J!1 ;'!;:C:I.r!::�lo�r,-g:ett::;:..�it:!!�r:�n ::03:1���l;�
the l��:; Gallowaymachine Is made of the�Ighest qnallty.
fro���,&,,;:,a{608.."it�f"or: J::�o:�':."n�".::,���e'�otn;ou"'���hlnar:alro�"!�
8preaders-

" I. D h.bl , :Z, la ••II.r •••d. 3. Llghl••t
Draft .p rM.d., 4, "dlu.l.bllll, •• an, .Ind 0' ••gon g••r-I.
•• had on no oth.rm"lr. of apro.d.r.. Do ...t .v.rl..k tit.... point••
..,Id•••• '•••••lIow.J". 11 ......t•• whlah Ita pro,o••• to prot.c'
•••In.' _n In'rlng.,. for dam.II... A qu......... million doll.,.. 1I.01ea
Ihl. UP. o.mora IY to protect tham.

I send you an,. Galloway ManureSpreader-made In 6 .I.e�" from 60
busbe] to 70 bUBbell Including a complete IteeHruok "pre.der-""�
machine you wan�rel�llt prepaid (east of Rocldes) on 00 d.y.· free

���lhlt':'8ir�?tc;,rr�veB��1!1��0�YI�0.;:���:"�jodge.nd ".opmy ,

Money back at6% I nterestafter S60 daYBI�nyGalloway
Spreader doe. not prove a paying proposition to you.

t.��G:,II�::lo�:;��nb�r:::���grJ��:�p...:.,::r::e�:;��y
center l'rom New England to california, ,Bere'. how I
will oell yon. Galloway for only 'U.30 If you oay 80.
lt you send the 1Ii,1lO l'&8h free coupon In'tliecorneror

this ad and want to buy and pay tr�bt fromWaterloo,

!:'iih�t�'��:311Iu���rDj!r�eaJ!����r o:r-:;a�l�I:�::�
abllolutely need them on any spreader).

.

etSendMe
Your Name

-I'D Treat
You
Square"

Gd !!.�!���lM�e!.���!.!!_·
dlrectlrom lactory on 90 Days· Free TrIal. Moneybackat6 per cent Interest alter 360 days.
II my spreader does not prove a paying proposilion to you. Quick. Prompt Delivery Now

;gi:..��'�����3��I�j·lr:-:��;�dJ;���·paO:i;�e�·�'�I�tnt'!.rio"u!������·ol::::.�,�
llnd tbe Ii, 00 Catlh Coupon. �Iy Fun'c Feoo 11:5 tbe greatest invention In lUll
Dura spreader hhitory-the only cndlcf(� apron force feed in the world. easily
worth 125 00 alqne in Io.bor su.,'ed. NolJody else bas It oreau get It (oryoll.

�obody can beat theMe pril'es-madeto Mhow you that wo can Kn()(.'k tha
Dollar Spots off Competition from E\'erybody aud ai' of them Combined
FOR YOU and you getall tile saving•.

Remember-NoObligatio_Write For Book

oreJ:s��::�:: ::cT�:,�roWe��,�tl:l:�"�U:J��::��:3::h J��r
good fUdgment hoW quickly you wllflet me send you I promptly ,Rate�1iV
ery lI'ua",nteed (relll'llt pres-Id east of the Rock lea.

Wm.GaUoway.Pres••TheWllUamGallowayCo••01Amedea, l89GallowaySt"'Watea'J�.I..
:\111 h ..rlzed (�apltal, 1118,300,000.00.

. ,

MYNtlwRolla' ·F4Md I. WOl'tb '50 Extra _d
�YouNollilDg Extra OR tbt. GaIlowq



t'�ft'.� lUNSAS FAItMEIt

ONLY sel
-:�'For My' High Quality, Guarantaad:
"�� H. P. Gasoline Engi,oa
"'1 A14making a specialtY.of a, 4�a P. gasoline
.: engine which is .beet suited for �umping water"

,'Ph
grindiligf&dd, sawing.Wood,

,

• j • .

shelling com, operating
Bensatlon cream separators, ehurn-'

0' '".
.

ing and for genei'aJ.

"

Season ,. the
'

, farm work•. "

.'Caldwell
;:, ."8O'al 8a.ollllli

Engine
I, ehallenJ[8 the world to produce an engine of equal

merit to my 011111•." .....'111 that can be bought (or
)
the price I offer y,ou my engine. Give me a chance and I
wiD prove to your satisfaction that the O."dwell
."_,.,, Is the engine for you to buy, because I can give
yOu betterValue for your money than: anyone else. 1.11
my engine direct from factory and can save you the
dealers', jobber'. and catalogue house profit. U thismon�
Is as good to you as to the'other'feDow, write me and I wID
prove to you all that! eay.

All I ask Is for you to take the eligine. trY It free for
aIxty days on your own farm and If�ou are not fully eatis
fled with the enlrine and convinCed that I have eaved you
money, retum the engine to me ana I will pay frilaht
charges both waya and It wID not coat you one IIlngle Cent
to secure the proof I offer.

'

I have satisfied and eaved money for thousandli, of
purchasers and know that I can eatlafy and eave you fIOm'
� to '100 on the price of your engme. _', '

Allmy enginell are weD hullt" ftnely ftnlahed and 8uaI'
anteed against defective material for five' year.. My
engine Is 80 simple that :You would not have the least dlftlo;'
culty In starting and successfully operating It at all times:
I mean just exactl.v what I ,1IiI¥ and wID putmy engine UP'
against any engine In the world.

.

If you are going to 1Iu:v an 'engine lwant to ask ,)'011 to
write formy free catalogue; comparemy enginewith' any
or all eil8lnee' tou know of, then put my prlcee alone' BIde'
those of others Imd_ for yourself what I can IIIV8' j'Oa.,

W,.If.
_lilt".,
1.11

1-

OALLOWAY:::��$�g:
If .You Answer This Ad

Cut or tear out tbl. ooopoo-orwrIte a postal or letter-and send

k��r&-roe�=bb�';r:u���:';root:{ r��v��:S��':l�:t�D���t;;
engfne-you be the judge aod jury. IJ'romPtlY quote you prteea

g�o��Z3':�fa�a;�;-J;el�ll:,u�::�:D you my big, tree engine

• WIlliam aalloway Oompany, of Amerloa
all O.Uo••, "allon, WaI.rloo, ',••

I'
,

Town.. .. .. .. . State............ .

18 small advertisement will make you big money If you send

your name. I can only tell you .. few wordabeee, but the Fal'lliere
merlca know tbat what I ...y I will do-I DO.

WIIII.m O.lIow." P.... ld."1 '

._._._._._-_..

ProAllse
You-

»ecember 18, 1909.

,
(

ANSWERED BY

.Prot'"AM:renBycK
, ".

80 as' to bring a crop, and that it is
necessary in some localities to use soil
from an, alfalfa field. Could you giv�

,

,me a more intelligent answer If 'you
had some, of the soil for analysis? If
so, � will send and get some for you.
I want to learn how -to raise alfalfa
In Indiana. It is not so far north but
that it could be grown, since' it ill
grown in Michigan, seventy miles
north of the Indiana state line.-J. W.
Clement, Howard, Kan,
Land which is covered with sorrel

Is apt to be acid, and the application
.

of lime may sweeten it, as you have
suggested. Prefer to make light ap
plication of lime at intervals of two
'to three years, rather than to make
heavy applications at less frequent in
tervals. One thousand to 2,000 pounds
is the amount usually recommended

per acre for a single application. I
am malllng' you Circular No. 2, �vlng
information regarding the "Liming of
Soil."
If the sweet clover has been grown

on the land for some time' or If soil
from' a sweet clover patch is distribu
ted over the field, this wlll inoculate
the land with bacteria for growing al
falfa. The bacteria which grows on

cow-pees probably does not reproduce
on alfalfa, but cow-peas is a good crop
with which to precede the sowing of

alfalfa, since the cow-peas act as a

fertilizer and put the soil into good
condition for starting the young al
falfa plants. If you can 'get soil from
an old alfalfa field it may be prefer
able to use such soil for spreading
over the land which you intend to seed
to alfalfa, in preference to the sweet
clover soil. I am fairly well acquainted
with the soil condition in your section
of the state; it will not be necessary
to send in a sample.
The instruction which I have given

relates to seeding alfalfa' In south
eastern Kansas, but the 'same prln-,
ciples apply also to seeding alfalfa in
Indiana, except that your climate and
soil conditions may be somewhat dif
ferent there. Alfalfa will only grow
well on well drained land and does
not succeed well in' too wet a climate.
I am mailing you a copy of our Bulle
tin No. 155, which gives' a great deal
of information regarding the "Seeding
and Culture of Alfalfa." I advise you
also to write to the Indiana State Ex

periment Station, LaFayette, Ind., and
to the Illinois State Experiment Sta

tion, Urbana, Ill. The men at these
stations will be more informed regard
ing the conditions which you must
meet in growing alfalfa successfully In
those states.

Pasturing Stock on Muddy Ground •

What effect wlll stock have upon the
ground when pasturing it when the
ground Is very muddy? Will the
freezing during the winter help it? I
would be pleased to hear from you in

regard to what will be the effect and
what shape it puts the ground into.
Wm. I. Neil, Sabetha, Kan.
The tramping of very wet ground by

stock causes the soil to "poach" and
puddle, and If it dries out in this, con
dition the soil becomes baked and very
hard, and in such a condition that it
is almost impossible to pulverize It by
any method of tillage. If ground in
such a condition is plowed, either wet
or dry, it is apt to remain in a bad
physical condition for a long time,
even for several years. If the surface
is left exposed to freezing and thaw

ing the poached or puddled condition
of the soll will be largely corrected.
If this land is in grass, about the

best you can do with it is to run over

the field with a harrow or disk during
the winter when there is an open
period, or cultivate it early in the
spring. If the land is unplowed I

would advise not to plow it until after
the freezing and thawing, then it
would be a good plan to disk It

previous to plowing. If this ground
which has been tramped with stock
while very wet is handled properly, as
suggested above, the tramping may
not result In seriously reducing the
yield of crop another season.' Thert

';\
'fl.

..
'

' 'i
,,\

..-:, ;}�(y:
"

i•. , '\q,at��YeUOW' ,e,�t��rn� ",,'

,:r,h!l ��eat I bo.ug�t :�f'J',oU}!'I look;
Ing ,fine; -.has large broad. leaf and'
looks 8S 'if it would make 50 ,bushels
'tCi 'the' acre. "

" ' '" ..

Lwrlte ,yeiu in regaid' to, oats for

�eed on upland which has been In a

bog lot for five years, raising corn and

hogging it down then using it for a

fe�d lot till the next year ,,0 it is in

good shape now for clover. I wish
some good oats for this five acres O'f

ground. ,

What kind of good yellow seed corn

have you ?�Joseph Mar.tin, Galesburg,
Kan.
I hope yob. will not be disappointed

in your expectations of 50 bushels of

wheat per acr,!3 next harvest. ,

Three varieties of oats are easily
the best producing varieties at this
station. These. are the Red Texas,
Kherson, and GO-day varieties. The
Red Texas variety is generally adapted
for growing In this state. We have
a somewhat improved strain which
has been selected and bred for sev

erai years. '" e are selling seed at

$1.50 per bushel for graded oats, f.

o. b. Manhattan. These oats are not

absolutely pure, containing a trace of

Black' oats which Is characteristic of

all Red Texas oats. We have seed
of the Kherson variety at $1.25 per
bushel. The Kherson oats are second
best in yield at this station; nearly as

good as the. Red ,Texas and are re

.ported as, being the best producing
variety tn Nebraska and Iowa. The

,

.

Original seed was originally Imported
from Russia by the Nebraska Experi
ment Station. ,The,Kherson oats are

a ,little earlier maturing than the Red

Texas, making little, shorter growth of
straw and are less apt to lodge. The
Kherson oats' has a smaller grain than
the Red Texas but the variety yields
well and seems to be very hardy and
rust resistant. For your section of the

state, however, I would recommend the
Red, Texas in preference to the Kher

son. Shall be pleased to receive your
order for seed. You may also secure

seed of, -the varieties of oats named
'from regular li(eed flrms ; also from
farmers. . I am preparing a list of the
farmers who have previously secured

,

seed oats from us, who have seed for
sale.

'

I ani mailing you Circular 12; giving
., information 'regarding "Seed Corn ,"

I
Will have about the same varieties of
corn for sale this year as named in

Name ....• ;.... �U�i��area�!· 7:��:n:! i�e�r:=��d f$�
•

' perbushel for' choice shelled and

graded 56 pounds' in sack, f. o. b.
Manhattan.

GA·LLOWAY

"

Upland, Prairie �od Plante'd to' Corn,
1 wish to break 40 acres of upland

prairie sod'thls fall and plant in corn

next spring. How deep shonld I plow'
the ground and how shall I work it
after' plowing, so as to have the most

profitable seed-bed ror spring' plant
ing?_::'W. A. Kohler, Paola, Kim. ,

If y'our purpose' is to plant corn on

this aod i land next' sprlng I would ad
vise to' b,reak about five Inches deep
this fall or during the winter, and

prepare the' seed-bed next spring by
disklng and harrowtng. Prefer to set
the rurrows slightly .on edge. 'rhis
will make the sod disk better in the

spring and give more mellow 8011 for

planting.

The' Liming of Soil for Alfalfa.
What preparation does soil need for

the production of alfalfa? Soil is cov

ered with sorrel. Will lime sweeten

,It? If so, how much' should be applied
per acre?
Will land that produces cow-peas or

sweet clover need to be inoculated?
We have been experimenting in In
diana for 10 years but have failed to

produce alfalfa. Since I have come to

Kansas I have learned considerable
about the treatment, of, the soil. I

have been told that where sorrel

grows land can be treated w1th lime
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,: �A Farmer Can

•

'.''':'' ��·Get It 'Free
....u:.__�.::-i.� _ . .","i .

IF interested in ,farming, get our FREE I
. book called" BElTER FARMING."
It tells all about-

'

Alfalfa
..

Maii,,;Ha,
Dalryl", Flghti"g Fro,'.
S,Id �A�t SUos
Co", Crops Cultivation

Sloell F"dl", • Cono" Crops .

Art 0/ Plow/", SoilFwtill'"
Boll �'1Vi1 Gliso/"" Engi".
ControU/"g �"ds Adjusting PlflWs

Hired Help
Costs Big Money·

Your.land i. high priced andbiredbelp expenlive.
There i. only one way 10 make big money-use im·
plemenllihal cut down the COlt of your crop•• Jon't
illrUe thai when you break IOmetbing on a plow It

i. nearly alwaYI a cut part? .Wherever .train come.

on a Jobn Deere Plow there you will find .'eel-tool

•teel. Take any plow thai b.. hod bard work for

five yearl, put it alonglide 01 a John Deere wblcb
baa been in serviee Iballong-and see thedifference.

Then there i. no paint to cover up poor material.
You can lee the wear and the deleclI. The John

Deere will be lolid. llaunch and ready for the bard·
eat job. Then you begin to know thatquality counts,

You can take pride in owning 8 John Deere-
Ibe ltandard plow 01 the world for

,two lIeneratio,JlI-,

We will' send you the.8b:j,age, illus
trated book free if you write and ask for

Package No. 13
Mention the package nuinber sure, then

you will get exactly the right stuff.

DEERE & COMPANY MOLIN ILL

1,1.11 aralSurpri.ld
At the great demand
tor our Self-filling.
Self - extinguishing.
Non-explosive Pafely
Lamp Burners, Fltl
an house lampi and
lanterna. glvea large
light. haa nickel cone

reflector. lever puta
It out. no blowing or

turning down wlok.

puta Itl.lf out If uP..t. People oome from

milel around tor them. They are the onl,
article that make the agent weloome. Noth

Inc ••nl like them Or elvel 10 great aatls

taction. Needed for year., Also unbreakalJle

ll'a.1 chimneys, patent wick.. and SO best

household articles made. To those meaning

business. samples tree. PhoenlJt Burner

Mfl'. Co., 211 Mecbanlc St., Newark, N. J.

TAl llHHll81!���::�::to::n�o��:
I
Deed.write Ln.w."er. Lock

. Box 338 Akron, Colo

$$S FOR YOUR IDEAS $$S
Golde Book on Patents and What to Invent eent

·Free. G. PAQ I!l ;JONEfl!" cg., 708 �" I'lh Wasil·
Dllton, n.{),
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wlll be some inJury tu the soil, how

ever, and there Is danger of neglect
or Improper' handlIng, wJJ,ich.'may're
stilt in very materially injuting' the
land tor ruture cropping. The sater

plan is to' keep the stock off of the
fields or pasture whenever' the soil is
so wet that"it will poach or puddle
when· the animals step -on it.

.

Roiling Wheat In Spring.
1 noticed a shor.t time ago in

KANSAS FARMER' that wheat which had
been .rolled �n" the spring had pro
duced over five bushels more: per acre
than that which had not 'been rolled.
1 am interested Jn raising wheat in
Ford .eounts and would be glad to have
your 'opinion on roll1ng wheat land
there. 'I came trom ..Kentucky two

years ago, where wheat land· is nearly
all rolled in the fall just before seed

ing, or just ,atter seeding. Farmers
here tell me, that it w1ll not do to roll
it on account of, blowing out. 1 shall
be very thanldul for your opinion in
the matter. None ot my land is sandy
and none of it is,very hard. Some of
the wheat is on sod and some of it
on land that has been cultivated ·two
or three years. Some ·of •• was sown

in the corn stalks, that is corn, was

raised on some ot- the land th,is year.
We have had a 1.76 inch rain in
Stafford county and the wheat is look

ing lI.ne.-J. A. Tubbs, Stafford, Kan.
1 think the experiments in rolUng

wheat, to which you refer, were car

ried' on at tJJ,e Oklahoma Experiment
Station, at Stillwater, Oklahoma. We
have not undertaken experiments
along this llne.

.

There may often be some advantage
from rolUng wheat in the spring when
the aoll is loose, but with the
abundance of rain which we are hav
ing this tall there wUl hardly be any
necessity .tor rolling wheat next

spring.
I preter the Kentucky plan which

you describe, namely, that of rolling
the ground if necessary betore plant
ing the wheat. In other words, have
the seed-bed well prepared before the
wheat is planted. If the ground needs

firming or pulverizing do this work be
fore sowing, in preparing the seed
bed.
It is true that rolling with the ordi

lIal'y smooth roller may leave the soil
in condition to blow and drift with the

wind, namely, the surface is left
smooth and fine. Usually I would not
recommend using a roller but pulver
ize and settle the soil by the use of

the disk and the harrow, leaving the

ground in a furrowed condition on

the surface at seeding time rather than
smooth and level, as it would be left

by the roller. If it is necessary to

roll ground the harrow should tollow

the roller in order to produce a fur
rowed condition.

Now, while rolling in the tall be
fore seeding may produce the unde
sirable condition stated, of leaving the

. ground too smooth and fine, so that it
will blow, the rolling in the spring
when the wheat .is well started may
not have the same' effect since the
soil is protected somewhat by the

growing wheat and the firmer soil with
the protection of the wheat may not

be inclined to drift or blow so much

as the mellow, loose soil.
The object in rolling. wheat is to

press the soil .about the roots of the

plants and prevent the surface from

drying out. If you are having' the
rains which we are, having in the

eastern and central part of the state

1 see no reason for roll1ng this winter

or next spring. I observe that you have

recently had a heavy rain.
For further information on this sub

ject I am mailing you Experiment Sta
tion Circular No.2 on "Seed-bed Prep.
aration for Wheat," and Circular No, 9

on "Wheat Culture.

Friend of the Leghorn.
The way I became a friend of. the

Leghorn, was through the Idndness of a

neighbor of mine some nine years ago.
The family. on their way' to town,
stoI-ped in to visit a short time and

pl'acing a shoe box on the table. the
lady informed me she had brought me
some Yellow Leghorn eggs. The hens

which she had raised from a setting
of eggs she had sent to MissourI.

These eggs cost $1 per setting.
It was the last of May and I had

about all the young chickens hatched

I could care for, but just the thoughts
ot having some pure bred chickens

was something extra. The style o�
our poultry improvement ill thfll
neighborhood had always �een to

g�t�er �p � �ouple of f!�tt!n�§ gf eggs

YOU
know:it,costs as mu�h in time, labor, seed and implements

to �aise a poor crop as it does to raise � good one.' You know

. . also that unless your/land is kept constantly suppliedwith lime"
, nitrogen' and phosphates and the ingredients of barnyard manure it

becomes worn.out and loses its fertility.
You know further that it costs more and trebles your l!Lbor· to

spread ·manure byhand than it d�es to use a well-mademanure spreader. t

Maybe you don't know that one.1oad of �anure evenly spread by
a mechanical spreader is worth four loads scattered by hand-

': And that your, cro�, whether rotation or continuous, will be

.InCreased from 20 to 40 per cent If you use aD:

I..H�, C. Manure Spreader
Made In three styles as follows:
The Com Kinr. Return-Apron Spreader.
The Kemp 20th <:;eDtury. Return-Apron Spreader.
The <;loverleaf, Endless-Apron'Spreeder.
I. H. C. spreaders are made of the best material-wood and steel •

They hav:e powerful steel frames and steel-bound boxes, which damp
manure cannot rot.

I. 'H. C. spreaders are easily drawn. They can be adjusted to

spread 'a thin or heavy coat with equal evenness.
1. H. C. spreaders are so simple in operation that a boy can do the

work which used to require a strong man.

, An I. H. C. spreader will save you in time and labor more than

enough to pay for itself In one season.
'

Your increased income from better crops will be clear profit.
Scientific experiment has proved that this profit will vary from

$4'.00 to $20.00 per acre.
'

You cannot afford to be a half-crop farmer and there is no reason

why you should be one.
.

.

. An I. H. C. Spreaderwill give you the full return from your land,
whatever the size of your farm.

Call on our agent in your town and talk the spreader over with him,
or address us directly for· catalogue and other information.

INTERNATIONAL HARVEsTER COMPANY OF AMERICA
11"C..,..... 'II'•• ,

CHICAGO. U. S, A.

!l.3
r:: .:

WHEN BUYING A CORNSHELLEIl
1l1li11 OD CICIII Sbelllnl, 'l'borouIb SeparaUciD. tarle CaPllcl�
aad LuUDI QllalltJea. Tbeae are DIIIlnctlve FeatlUea of •

'The NEW .HEIlO
.-hole lUI' .-hol-;;·'Cutom .Dd '-hole . !

Jl'arme... ' Posltl.,e Jl'ol'Cle-JI'eed·Shellers .

Thll)' bave Chilled 'Worldlll Parll all4 other poID11 of
atreoath � CODveolence. ,We mal<e ·Jlone PoW_,
Wood Saws, BUlken. I'anD Trucb. Manure Spreaderl.
etc. We� our OoocII!ue WInd MIIII for IIYe.
,.e...... .

APPLETON MFG. CO.,
J'USO Street, .Batavla, DL� U. S. A..

W

Yrll.I"., lor
rln C.I.I.....

ADtl-FrtcttOD t-Burr lII1lla Double the (lapeolq of Oeued MlIJa.

Two-horae mill has 24 ft. erlndlng burrl. (two let)' all crlD411ll'
at once. and grlnda from 211 to 110 bu. per hour. Four·herlle mill

rrlnd. from 60 to 80 bu. per hour.--80,000 Bu. WITH ONJil SJIIT
OF BURRS: I have ground with one set of burrs more than 80.000
buahels of COrn with my Mogul No. 1 mill and the burr. are .tlll
In 1I'00d ClJlndltlon.-F. F. Craie. Mt. Carroll. Ill.

Two complete milia In one. has double the capacity and dnuble

the durability. ABSOLUTELY NO FRICTION OR GEARING.

Will earn coat price In three clay.. Tbe lareeat ear. of com to

thelle mllla are like popcorn to other mill., We manufacture the
molt durable and fastest crlDdlng line ot milia .old. Inolu4ln&, onr
FAKOUB IOWA NQ. 3 tor UlI.IiO. Send for our tree Cataloe.

Bovee Orlnder •� Wen•• IlS-8th st., Waterloe. 1_"

and go to some neighbor that had a

little different color than ours and ex

change eggs.
Out. Of this setting of eggs I raised

two pullets and several roosters. Be

ing so late the hawks got a good share
of them. These pullets began to lay
in December and 'for about eight
weeks, their eggs were all the eggs I

got. although I had over a hundred

'Ilens at the time. Next summer I set

ali of these pullets eggs, which were

easy to distinguish' from the other

hens' eggs, being chalky white,

I liked Leghorns so well by the next

year I borrowed some of my neigh
.bor's poultry papers and finding an

3IlVfjrtl��pl�nt .to tlult sent tor eggs

and have been sending occasionally
ever since. The first time I sold a

trio and shipped them was a ,red let
ter day. One of the best things in

poultry raisIng is to have eggs the
year round and be able to accommo

date your neighbor with a dozen fresh

eggs at Christmas time.
Some people that see my chickens,

make the remarl{ that they are big
tor Leghorns. I am keeping some Buff
Rocks, I like to see them grow and
I think they make fine mothers, 'and
as the Buff is the same shade as the
Leghorns makes my flock Utility: I

do not think I would be saUsfied' to
go back to keeping mixed chlc]{ens.-
Mrs, Cora 13en, Moltne, Kan,
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KANSAS' FARMER

HOMBCIRCLE
had to them. My allowance of fOOd

.'. '\ therefore, was not sumcient .:. for my
wants' and I was continually Jiu�gry
during the winter. It. seemed' to me
that I was hungry to the ends of my
toes and fingers. I was an orphan,
but -I lived with an uncle anli aunt.
"My birthday came in mld-wlnter

and my aunt said to me on that day:
George, we wUl have all we. can eat
today as It is your birthday.. Invite
your young friends to come in and
partake with us." Until meal. time I

Lamb and Coleridge went in happy looked forward with antici�at1on to
haste to the library, and I may add having a good, "quare dinner.' I .ate
here, that books and libraries were far.t' all I could, but was hungry in .ten mln
scarcer and more pt:lzed then tban utes afterwards. The crickets de,
now. stroyed a great many fields and it
Lamb's choice always went to the seemed for a while that they would

great writers of Queen Elizabeth's 'devour everything that was', planted,
day, and first of all he chose Shakes· ,but sUll every man appeared to feel
peare. He loved the 'men and women that he would stay there, no matter
who thronged tnose pages with their what the consequences might be.
joy,s and sorrows; he read and reo Jfowever, rellef came like a,.direct In
read the mighty plays. No doubt on terposttton of Providence. ..1 s.�a gulls
his visits home he 'and Mary often came by hundreds and thous�ds, and
talked. and read together of Shakes· before the crops were enttrely de
peare.

.

stroyed these gulls devoured the In.
Lamb's childhood. p.!lssed as quicldy sects, so that the fields were 'entirely

as does every on��s. else, and young freed from them-e-Denve- Field and
manhood found hhn full of troubles. Farm.
His parents died, he had to work des·
perately hard, and take constant care
of Mary, who ha(C�rOwn very delicate.
But the brother' and "sister were very
happy nevertheless, for they loved
each other dearly, and Mary 'kept their
little rooms bright and cheery.
One day, thlnarng perhaps of tbe

way she and Charles had enjoyed
Shake peare, Mary had an idea. She
would do three things at once, make
a little money, w.I:itEt about the poet
she loved, and de something for the
'little people of whom she was so
fond. The plan was to write the sto
rles of Shake peare's plays for chilo .

dren, that they. might early enjoy
them. Charles decided to do the
tragedies ·whu Mally.;did the comedtes

. and It was a 'gr�at success, for In
those days tew people had given a

thought to books for children.
Now "Lamb's Tales from Shakes·

peare" has become a classic, and
every child would turn as soon as

possible, to the pages the gentle
brother and sister wrote for him so

'iong ago. Therein' he will find, as
.

Charles Lamb,·says In the preface, "a
Iessen of all, sweet and hoilorable
thoughts and 'actions, to teach, cour
tesy, . benignity, generosity, humanity
for of examples teaching these virtues
his pages are'full.-M: C. H., In Scat·
tered Seeds.

The 1$f'8t Way.
It I make a face at Billy.
He will. make a face at me;

'That makes two ugly faces.
. And a quarrel, don't you see?
And then I double up my fist
And hit him. and he'll p�

�te hack by giving me a kick.
Unle.1i I run away.

, But 'It' I.smlle at Billy.
'TI. sure to make' him laugh;

You'd say If you could see- hlm.
'Twas jollier by half .

Than kicks and ugly. faces.
I tell .you all, the while

U's pleasanter for any boy
(Or glr)) to laugh and smile.

-The ReligiOUS Herald.
"

Advice Is Easily Given.
It I. easy 'to sit In the sunshine

A,no1 talk to. the man In the shado;
It Is easy to float In a well.trlmme4 boat
.A:nd point out the places to wade.

But 'once we pass Into the shadows,
.We murmur and fret and frown,

And Our length from the bank, we shout
. for a plank

Oil throw up our hands and go down.
It Is eaoy to alt In our carriage,
AJid counsel' the man on root;

But ,go� down and walk, and you'll change
vour talk,

As you feel the peg In your boot.
It Is easy to tell the toller
How best he can carry his pack.

But !not one can rate a burden's weight
UlJtll It hus beEm on his bnck.

'rhe . up-curtad mouth of pleasure
Can prellch of BCirrow's worth;

But fglve It a sl'p, and a wryer lip
WI's never made on earth.
hi ...

. -Ella WheelAr Wilcox.
, .

Do You Know Your Endurance? ..

We are not all of equal strength, and
wh.le -each 'person can do much to
guat-d himself against the nervous

bl'e&'kdown, it does not follow that all
sho�ld be expected to show the same
endurance, writes Dr. J. J. Putman in

Gog;d Housekeeping Magazine. There
are': twelve: or fifteen. hours· a- day
'woI',kers and others whose normal
Umtt Is much less. Failure' to note

thl� obvtous fact Is a source of serious
injdstice.. Bome persons underestt
mate their strength and many remain

.

I for.ver·unaware of the acded capac
Ity !"fol' 'work "that' long and careful
tral'plng,:,; under favorable circum
stanc8s;.may develop. The attempt to
do ·y..ltbout this training, and, in spite
of obvtoua warning, to work beyond

. one's power, Is foolish recklessness
an4.'i,may lead atralgnt to the collapse
wh��h we are now st1:1d,ylng. There

are'lt many persons, Indeed, whose
pO�'er and duties force them to "stand
and;' watt" In' relative obscurity, and
wh0: yet keep their interests and sym
patlll'es" fresh and even become cen

teJ1!;�:qt Inspiration for their stronger
neighbors. Such persons should not
.be "clp.ss,ed 'or' class themselves as

"Invalids." It may happen that tue use

or the.iavoldance of the term decides
whethtlf "or ·not they fall as victims to

nervo�s 'l).rilakdown.
How' Charles: and Mary Lamb Wrote

...... : Stories for Children.
A hundred years or so ago a thin

but lively little London boy was tak
ing. life' as he found it in Christ's
Ho�pital, the "Blue Coat" school for
theisona of 'poor men. The little boy
was Charles Lamb, and life as he
foltnd 'it' there was a pretty hard mat
tef; for tbe masters beat the boys
shockingly, and the lessons, Latin and
Griilek were long and severe. The
great stone school with, its paved
fl()ors wal3' cold and damp, and the
meals' :were very scant of nourishing
food.. It was' a dreary enough school
lif�; compared tp what we have now,
but� Charles Lamb's father could af·
ford no other; and .ittle Charles took
his ..

'

tiiiggings' arid poor food with as

!�;,(wurage and patience as he bore
{tJals In after life. At any rate

_ t>�!Ued well 'and bright spots 'came
often In the form of holidays. Then
b'�.Woud trot off to his fathpl"s house

where"hls loving, older sister, Mary.
�aited by the cozy fire. She listened

Ejageily to. her brother's 'stories. of
'school life, 01' if he choose to get a

book from the tall boo]{case, tlle twu

would read together.
::-F'dT' Lamb, from a little boy, was

a
.. ',lOy-er of books, and on� of the

happiest events of his childhood was

the' gi-ft a kind of gentleman gave his
�hum ...Samuel Tayl.or Coleridge. It
was a free ticket to the King's Library
Miln� '11 rainy holiday, when the teem
In!!' streE'ts or London were too chill for
the lIt.tle boys In long Wue coats (the
.chool unlf0rm) to wan"A� ._ ...... -.

A Frontier Sketch.
Slxty·two years ago the late George

Q Cannon crossed the plains In com

pany with companions who were then.
seeking homes' In the far west. He
was then a youth of twenty years, but.
was deeply Interested In the future
of this western country. He felt that
there was a great future for It and
to all those Mormons who traveled at
that time, It' we..s so dltrerent to all
the old conditionE! under which they
had lived that It .. seemed like a new

world. They entered, Salt Lake Val
ley about eight weeks after. the plo.
neers headed by Brigham Young had
arrived. Young's ,.band consisted of
143 men and three. women but the
total was soon swelled to 200.
In 1848 after planting grains and

vegetables' tile settlers found that to
obtain the food they needed they could
not depend upon rJ!,lns but would have
to water the land from the streams,
and as they did not ha:ve any scientific
friends nor a reclamation service to
fall back upon they went to work as

best they could and took water by th�
simplest means In. t.each. They were

sllccessful in' raising at least a part (If
a crop. 'After' the . grain had been
sowed and the' fields looked promising,
h.lack crickets came down by the mil.
lions and devO.ured the crops. Fields
of wheat that looked as promising as

they could iIi th'e morning would by
evening be as ,bare 'as the palm of a

a man's han'd-devoured by these
crickets. For a time It seemed that
everything planted would be de·
stroyed, and we can Imagine the pre·
cariousness of ,their position.
California' on the west was 800

miles distant; to the eRst there was

no settlement this side of the Des
Moines river In Iowa, with a few set·
t1ements perhaps In upper MissourI.
so that they were entirely' dependent
upon the food broug.ht by the settlers
in their wagons. . The supply was so

limited that it was dealt out with the
utmost care. George Q. Cannon used
to say to us: "I was a growing boy
anti I had DeTer worked ao hard .. we

Some Pointers on Cooking Beef.
Meat Is getting beyond the pocket

book of the housewife because the
beef supply of the country Is not keep
ing pace with the growing demand.
Settlers are ftlUng the country for·
merly given over to the range cattle,
says the Wichita Beacon. The high
prices tor corn and wneat have led the

, farmers to plant them Instead of rats,
Ing cattle. This has greatly decreased
the number of beef cattle from the
middle west.
Americans are beef eaters. At

present' 80 per cent of the American
beef consumers demand the very best
cuts, those irom the loin and ribs of
the carcass, which constitute only 25
per cent of the supply. As a result
thesa cuts command from two to eight
times the price for other portions of
the carcass, although the cheaper cuts
are just as nutritive and fully as pal
atable if properly prepared.. In Euro·
pean countries, where tlie"'scarclty of
meat long ago taught the lesson, the
demand Is equallzed all over' the car.

cass, with the result that even with
high prices the people can afford to

�at meat. It Is the dut�. 9f' American
.housewlves to familiarize .themselves
'with the various cuts of beef and their
uses .

Loin-The loin Is divided Into por
terhouse, T·bone and sirloin.' The
porterhouse consists or the first five
or six steaks from the .small end of
the ribs.

.

Next comes the T-bone
steaks and the last six or eight steaks
are the sirloin. The tenderloin Is the
inside portion of lean meat next to
the rib end of the loin.
Round and rump-The fieshy por

tlon over the thlgh.- Excellent for pot
roasts, pan roasts,' steaks and. stews.
Flank-That portion of the lean

meat lying over the flank makes excel
lent steak. The rest of the flank goes
Into sausage and hamburger. Do not
fry steaks In grease. Put it on a hot
frying pan or skillet. -

Ribs-Used for roasts, and consists
of the first seven ribs.. Those nearest
·the loin are the cheapest.

.

Next to the
. chuck the meat is coarser, .but excel.
lent for stews, beef . ._ples, etc. Have
the oven very hot before putting the
roast In.

.

Chuck-Excellent for pot roasts and
stews, and contains much lean meat
that Is cut Into steaks. The portion
next to the neck usually sells for pot
roasts. Pot roasts should .be parboiled
and finished with very little water.
Plate-May be used fol' bolllng, and

contains much good meat. Boiling
makes meat tender if properly done,
Brisket-Makes a fine·pot roast or

boiling piece. It Is af' thick flesh and
has some heavy bone, but Is. good meat
and can be pooked In a variety of ways
In the stew pan. Stew meat with
savory vegetables and kitchen herbs.
Shank-Used for soup.meat and for

boillng-A large stiiink' bone wlll
. make soup ,stock for a week.

Neck-Coarse meat, but fleshy, and
Is ,used. for bolling. Coarse meat Is
as

.
nutritious as tenderloin.

Sirloin Ends-The ends of the sir·
ioln and T -bone steaks, which In
some markets aloe choped off, are

coarser than loin �� ·,t; Dut properly
cooked are excellent'ln stews. Cheap
cuts are used by the chefs In the rich
est families.

, Ginger Cookies. .
.

'�ne cup of lard, one and one·half

Del'· moor 18, 1909:

cups of sugar, one cup molasses, two
teaspoons of ginger, .two teaspoons of
soda, one·half CUrl of hot water. Mix
dough quite hard. roll out and cut.

Orange Cake.
Two cups sugar, one-half cup but

ter (scant), two cups flour, two tea
spoons baking. powder, five eggs omit
one white), grated rind of one orange,
one-half cup of orange juice.

Hot Water Ginger Bread.
One cupful of molasses, one. tea

spoonful of soda, one tablespoonful of
melted butter, one-halt" teaspoonful of
salt, one-half cupfu! of boiling water,

'

two cups of flour. Mix In order given .

and bake in a shallow pan.
Peanut Blocks.

Take two cups of molasses, one cup
pf brown sugar, one tablespoon of but·
ter and one of vinegar. Put all to
gether and boll.. W,hen done, pour
over the peanuts. The nuts must be
ready before the candy Is made.
Crack them, rub off the brown) skill
and spread the nuts on large' plate,
which must be well buttered. Cut in
blocks while warm.

Buttered Pop corn.

Boys and girls, try this, which you
will find better than any pop corn
you ever ate: Select some fine large
grained ears of sweet corn and let
'them ripen on the stalks just where
they grow. When. dry pull .off . the
ears; do not husk, but tie In, bunches
and hang up In a dry place. In a few
weeks the corn wlll be dry enough. to
parch. Shell an ear or two in a: fry·
Ing pan and place over a moderate
fire; stir often to prevent burning.
When the grains are puffed up al
most round and are a delicate brown
color, they are done, Turn into a

bowl, add a piece of butter, sprinkle
with salt, mix well, 'and they are

ready to eat.

Three Economical Christmas
Cakes.

DARK CAKE.
This cake, famous in our family

and a great favorite with friends, reo

cuires no shortening, but at.tno· same
time is a moist, wholesome cake, which
may be ·kept indefinitely. One tpli¢up·
ful of sugar, one coffeecupful of mo

lasses, three cupfuls of flour, sifted,
two-thirds cupful of' sour milk, three
eggs, two teaspoonfuls ground. einna
.mon, one of cloves, one-half a"llu��g
grated, one coffeecupful seeded' raisins
and one teaspoonful of eoda,"

NUT AND FRUIT CAKE.
This cake originated in our family.

.It il;! the result of careful experiment
. ing, and has been tested many times
with gratifying results. .

Use three whole eggs, or flve yolks;
one cupful of sugar, white or brown;
one-half cupful of butter or lard, two
thirds cupful milk, from two to three
cupfuls of flour. With the flour sift
two rounding teaspoonfuls of baking
powder and one-half teaspoonful of
soda, . .

Have ready one cupful of seeded and
chopped raisins, one cupful of well
washed English currants, one cupful
of chopped nut meats, one-half cupful
of candied

-

orange peel cut in ,small
pieces, two teaspoonfuls of powdered
cinnamon, one teaspoonful of pOwdered
cloves, one-quarter teaspoonful of all
spice (or grated nutmeg if preferred),
two teaspoonfuls.of almond extract.

Sour milk can be used; some cooka
prefer it. With sour milk use a full
teaspoonful of soda, but do not omit
the baking powder. .

Cream butter and sugar together;
beat in the eggs, then add a little.milk
and a little flour alternately,' beatin �
thoroughly each time. 'The

.

batter
should not be ·very stiff, but"must not
run. Mix the fruit, and nuts with a

little of the flour and stir in last.
Bake in a steady oven, not too ho�.

for about an hour. This rule will
make one large loaf, or two of moder
ate size. When the cake is cool, ice
it, and decorate the top wjth: halves
of English walnuts or' ·blanched al
monds.
This cake will keep in a tin box any

length of time amost, and·I'grows bet·
tel' with age.

PRAULINES. ,

Mix together one cupful of pow
dered sugar, one-half of a cupful of
maple· syrup, one-fourth of a cupfuJ
of cream and a fe:w grains of salt.
Rring to the boiling point and let boil
until a soft ball may be fonned, when
mixture is tried in cold water. Re
move frl)m range and .b�t until the
mixture is creamy. Add one cupful
of pecan nut meats cut' in pieces.
Drop from' tip of spoon in oblong pilee
..,

"
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11321-A Dainty Mornlnc Jacket.

In this da.1nty model for a dressing sacque
the rront back and sleeve are cut in one

piece. An unusually trim. neat appearance

is given at the waist line by the fullness' be

ing gathered Iuto- a smoothly fitted peplum.
finished by It belt of ribbon-run beading.
'rhe . style is adaptable to such materials as

lawn. batiste, dotted swiss and cotton crepe"
1.·he pattern I. cut In 3 sl?cs--small. medium
Rnd large. M.edlum stze requires 2 % yds, of

�4-lnch material.
'8S2S-Ladle.' l.'ucked Shirtwaist.

A simple tucked shirtwaist Is a.1ways well
liked. The one here Illustrated Is made

with two tucks over the shoulders. The

model Is easily made and alwnys smart {or
wear with a coat suit or sepnrate skirt. It

requires no trimming but may be made In
a combination of materIalS. Chltt')n cloth,
vone, cashmere, soft silk or light weight
Batln ma,v be used for Its development. 'I'he

pattern Is cut In 6 sizes: 32, 34. 36, 38,' 40
..nd 42 Inches bust measure. and' requires
3", yards of 27-lnch material for the 36-
Inoh size,

'

"416-A New '\Jlron 1\[od ..1 Emhnd�'lng T ..."
\ tS)'I�",.

J(p. here shown this ju-e t.Ly m odel mav be

KANSAS FARhER

gor" Is laid in ,the, form of a tiox-plalted
panel. stitched to phieket depth. 'but form
Ing a pla.1t to the lower edge of skirt.
Rroadeloth. cashmere. silk. linen or .ottrer
wash fabrics maY"be used. The patter,n \s
cut In 5 sizes: 22. 24. 26. 29. 30 Inches waist
measure,

80U-Mlsses' Colleee Drees.
This lIIustratee I,I,n up-to-date and popular

model. fashioned on "Moyen Age" lines. The
waist Is t1tt!!!2,' by side f�ont. side hack and
underarm Beams. and is joined to a pla.1tecl
skirt portion:�·'.rhe drp.88 may be 'cui, In'hlgh
neck style Or' with' a Ballor collar, 'The pat
tern Is cut In II" .Iroe•• 14-18-] S vears, and re- 'Iquire. 6� yds; of '36-lnch material for the
16-year size, '

'I'
KU19-A Praetlcal Kitchen Apron.'

'

Evel'Y woman, whether she has to do" the
work about the house or not will find use

for a shnplt>, practical work apron. such as \
the one here pictured, ,It slips on and off' ,

easily' and Is the etrnnlest of garments tIl I

make, Be'sldes It Is Infinitely attractive and I
becoming with Its long lines and- square cut Ineck. The usual apron materials are, sutr-
ab la for reproduction. such as linen,' glng- i
ham, Holland and percale.. The medium
d1.6 requires �% yd s, of 3fi-lnch material f�r I

I

'I

1_',_F�_A_S_,_H I _�o
'·

'_'N_,_s...;_l!

made, with long close sleeves or with gath
ered cap sleeves,' The apron Is gather..d to
a pointed yoke that may be of tucking or

embroidery. 'l'he sash ends may be omitted.
The" destgn Is good for lawn. cambric. ging
ham or nainsook. and may be trimmed with
lace or edging. The pattern Is cut In 6 sizes:
2. 4. 6. Sand 10 year8. It requires S!4
yards of �G-Inch material for the 8-year
size,

0117-0122-Boy's Outing Suit. '

No other suit nutte takes the place of thl8

simple one made with outing shirt and
knlckerbockers. It Is so loose and com

fortable that the boy can enjoy active life
to bls heart'R content, As here pictured the
shirt' Is of soft washable flannel nnd the
kntekerbockera of serge, but the whole suit,
trousers and shirt. mny be made of Ilght
w<,lght woolen materials, The medium' slze

requires 2% yards of 36-lnch material for
the 'shll't" and 1'k yards for the knlcker-
bockers.,

, ,

BOY's Outing Shirt. No, 6117, Sizes for 8.
),0. '12; 14, 1'6 years,
Boy's Knlckerbockers, No, 6122, Sizes

tor '3, 4, ,5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 years,
8407-),nI1le8' Fllur l'lel'l' Skirt.

This sktrt is an exoen ent nne to be de

veloped with a waist that closes at the 81d<"
meeting with the sktr-t clostnjr. Thf' hacl<

lhe medium size, Cut In sizes small. me-

dium. large.
'

8499-A Ladle .. ' Shirtwaist.
This simple attractive model Is particu

larly adapted to the Unens; but will develop
well In other mat,erlals such as madras,
lawn. cotton volle and taffeta. .'rhe fullness
of the front may be distributed In narrow
tucks or be simply gathered. The' yoke ex

tending over the shoulder seam may be
omitted iC desired. The pattern Is cut In 6
slzes-32 to 42 Inches bust measure, The
�G-Inch size will require 3 %. vds, oC 3�-lnch
material. ", '

1!4PS-Chlld's Dress.
Linen. pique. gingham, s·aletea and serge

may all be used In the making of this strn
pie little garment, suitable for either girl o�

boy. It Is In double breasted style "loHlng at
the side.' The pattern Is cut In 3' sizes-for
2-4-6 years, 'l'he 4-l'ear'slze will ,require
2'h ynrds of 24-lnch mnterla1.

86111-J,8dles'" Nine Gored Skirt.
Nut browri broadcloth trimmed with but

ton. was used for this up-to-date design, 11.
te anprcnrtato (or al l k or woolen goods, The
hack has an Inverted plait underneath be
low flounce denth, The pattern Is cut In 5
_lze8, 22-Z4-26-2R-30 Inches waist measure,

'it requtres 8 yd •. ot 24 -Inch m ater-Iat for tho
:3.4 -Inch size.

.

Every Up-To-Date Farmer
Should Read Our CementBook

We Mail It Free
,
If you are going to build or repair anything about your home or

farm this year or next, you need our free book "Concnt. Coaatnacti_
','About the Home _d on the Farm." It will suggest hundreds of ways
to use concrete-the best and most economical of bulldlng'. materials.

Every-progressive farmer should know about concrete:' lhow to'mix
and place It properly and how to construct small buildings lit' the low
est cost. O�r book gives full particulars and expla,ins how to go
about the work. There are 168 pages and over 150 illustrations, dia-'
grams and plans.

'

AJ'LAS portland CecmOenN'CRETE'n Makes The Best
Don't take chances 'on the failure of your work by using poor'

cement. You can't make 'good concrete out of cheap cement.

ATLAS is the brand of whit:h the United States Government pur
chased 4,500,000 barrels for the Panama Canal. The daily-capacity" :
of the ATLAS plants is over 50,000 barrels, the largest, output ",'
in, the world, yet 'every bag and barrel of ATLAS Cement Is abso-, :,'
'lutely uniform in color, fineness and strength. There is only one

quality of ATLAS manufactured - the best that can be made and the
same for everybody.

Aak ¥OUI', dealer for an ATLASF� Calendar
for 1910. If he cannot .uppl¥ ¥ou. write to

"

The ATLAS
Dept. 107

Portland CEMENT Co.
30 Broad Street New York ,

and Oear to Your
Depot on 30 Days' Trial

NO ,MONEY DOWN-NO CONTRAcr

. . Thts,bi$1' money-maker Is ,our., for 30days' use, .n,.,.,.
no matter where you live, without .. penny 01 expense to you.
J'l1 pay the freiR'ht. I don't want any money in advance

-r-any deposit-any contract. Alit want is your permission
to ship you a-

CD IlfTBAM fANNING IIlIJ.. SEED
,

.a&H GIlADEilandc:t.UNEll
Then, Ii you want to keep it, pay me my bedrock. factory
price-on easy terms, I think you'll want It for keeps when
you know how last it makes money by &iviuR' you ol••n,
�ded seed to plant and sell. One means Iu 11 crops-eneces-

saV�:I��ll.lan�� ;>l�r ;.����h�o����� !�rr���le;o�h:"
'about it. Send your name and address. now, so I can make

you my remarkable ofter. Ask for Book No. 114. Use 'nearest address.

Manson Campbell. President. THE MANSON CAMPIIELL CO"
Detroit, MIGh.; Portl.nd, Or•• ; Kan•••Cltr, Mo., St. Paul, Minn.

.-00 Budded Peach
Trees $1.00. 40 Con

cord Grape Vines $1.00.
8 Budded Cherry Trees

$1.00. They are strong.
healthy, ready to grow. Cat

alog.ue 'and 25c due bill free.
Wri te now for choice selections.

FalrbullNuraerlll,Box L Falrbull,Neb.

The Kansas Farmer, Topeka. Kan.

EACH PATTERN 10 CENTS.

'Please find enclosed , cents, for which send patterns as follows:

Size : ,

'

'. : . Number .

Name ••••.. ,
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••• ·t,

P. O.. , r . •••••••••••••••••••••••
It. D !!Itate, , .

DRBW CATALPA

FOR,�
11000.00 and more prof!tR FIT peraere, Bend for lIIuII

trated booklet telUn how to grow
ttits wondertut tree. Mkea fence pOBts
In , to 6 years. ,Telethone poleeln 8

L)a�� i.���-;;t :����eo:�:E.��J!!��
�rees. A p08LiIwillbring complete Information •

D. HILL, Evorgreen 8peolan.t,
B!lx &4" Di.lndee, IlIIn,l.

,
,.

t- "



A
/Monkey'
:: Wrench

and
TwoHands

"

':The valves of our ."So-Easy-to-Fix"
pumps can be Aushed or drawn up through
tbe base of pump for repairswithout re
moving the pump from the well-you
don't have to tear up the platform-two
h8nds and a monkey wrench are all the
tools required.
'This is one of the important ditfer

e'nces between other force pumps and the
I

DOUBLE AClING

rl�
',Red Jacket pumps are eonlltrueted with a

lower cylinder that holds twice asmuchwater
II!' the upper cylinder-half the capacity of the
u.,per cyllnder.!s discharged on the up stroke
and the other halfon the down stroke of the
plunger. equally dividing the flow. They &Iso
haveanextralarae and long airchamber.which
serves as a cushion for the stream.

.

These feature&, only found In theRed Jacket.
»roducethat steady.colltlnuous flow ofwater
80 desirablewhen pumping by hand.
Our booklet telJa aboutmanT other exelu

.tve. patented Red Jacket features. We have
pumps for deep and shallow wella-for hand

pumping. for windmill and gasoline engine
oPeration.
:Red Jacket pump. _------...,
life sold bT a.dlnc
pump cIeaI_ Write
tDcIa¥. �vl.. IllUDe

_ adem- of )lour
....er•. and we wlU
maU )IOU, IntlJrelltinc
booklet.

.. Your
R-'ater Supply."

T�e Red _Jacket
;Mana'acl1lriq
r. C_paay
Pa....aport" Iowa
'Largest exclusive
(manufacturer of
'pumpalD tbeworld.

Pumps and their
Possihilities

YOUR..
YAllL SUPPLY

•

Save W�ge8-Save Time
,

.

If you raise small grain or corn you
sheuld have a Grain Dump .and Elevator.
It, will handle your ear corn and grain in
the mp·.t -eeonomlcal and satisfactory way.
Driv.e.yourJoad on the wagon dump, throw
c1utC;.Ij'lQ.:gear,·start the horse power and rest.

" � ,

LittJe::GiantWagon Dumps
" ' .�,:"and·Elevators

wlil m.tc.. use of every available foot of
s�ce ,in' your bini-they' re the simplest and
most durable elevators on the market.
We" have a book of plans that will save

you hundreds of dollars in corn crib build
ing-it�s yours for the asking. Write for
bookleCG '

�oc� Island Implement Co·
,',

.. '
....

Kansas City, Mo.
.

In I, ,2 and 4 hole size; Slices com
from.", to 2 In.;doea It rapidly; juat
tbe machlDe to prepare com for
calves, stockor fatcattle; nowaste.
they eat It aIL Cutter returnedat
our expense If not satlafactory.
.Cfrl:uJara free; write today.

Enterprlle WindMill Co.,
Dept.., .and_loll. Ill.

KANSAS FARMER

POULTR.Y

We hope that during the late cold
snap, the combs of your roosters did
not get frosted. If they did, the best
remedy is to rub them with glycer
ine.

'1'0 prevent the repetition of frosted

combs, see that your poultry house
Is made warmer' by closing \lp all
the cracks and crevices and lining
the house with tarred papers.

No matter what kind of poultry
you have, it wUl pay you to advertise
them in KANSAS FARMER. We have
Inquiries for. several odd varieties of
fowls that are not advertised in these

, columns.'

The nights are long now and it is
a long time between 'the evening and
the morning meal, especially If the
latter, Is not given tm nine or ten
o'clock. The fowls should be' fed as

soon after daylight as possible. If

you are a late riser or have other
duties to 'perform before feeding the
chickens, it would pay you to scatter

grain in their pens after they go to

roost, so that they may get it early
in the morning.

A correspondent claims that his
fowls have throat and stomach trou

ble from eating whole oats, and others

may be in the same predicament.
If they would only soak the oats over

night, we are sure the trouble would
cease, for no better food can be fed
to laying hens than soaked or scalded
oats. We would soak them over

night arid then pour hot water over

them In the morning and feed in a

warm state. If a little salt is added
to the water we are sure the hens
wlll eat them ravenously and be ben
efitted by a change of diet from the

ever-present corn.

If you have no skim-milk Or buttter
milk wherewith to feed your hens, it
would pay you to buy some of the
concentrated buttermilk, manufac
tured by the Continental Creamery
Co., Topeka. This Is a very concen

trated food for laying hens and a lit
tle of it will go a great ways. It will
be found to be one of the cheapest
foods that can be fed to poultry. these
days of' high-priced chicken feeds.

The winter poultry shows are now

In full swing and 'it will pay any poul
try breeder to attend one of these
shows just for the instruction he may
receive while attending. If he has

pure bred poultry he should send
some of hls birds there to be scored

by competent judges and take a

chance at winning some at. the pre
miums, olfered. It there Is a poultry
show anywhere near the vicinity
where you live attend it by all means.
The State Poultry Show this season

will be held at Wichita, Kan.. Jan.
10 to 15. 1910. The premium lists are

now ready for distribution and a copy
can be had by applying to the seere

tary Thos. Owen, Sta. B. Topeka. Kan.

A pen' of prize-winning hens in a

recent contest for best layers were

fed raw chopped liver, two ounces

per head twice a week. a mash of
bran and middlings In the morning
and corn or wheat for supper. Noth

ing Is said In the report as to what
the hens got between the morning
and evening meal,' but it Is a good
plan to have plenty of Utter, six
tnches deep, in which small grain Is

scattered, where the hens can scratch
and keep themselves warm. In this
way chlckens can get all the exercise

they need to keep them in good
health, and a vartetr of seeds that
goes to make up the egg ration. Mil·
let seed is one of the best things for
thta purpose. It is so small that the
henB cannot gorge themselveB with
it In a few mlnuteB aB they would
with corn, but it iB so palatable and

they like It so well that they w1ll
Bcratch and work for it all day. Be-
Bides it Is one of the healthiest feedB
that can be fed to fowls.

'The man whokeeps hens mainly
for their erg-laying qualltles ought to
'be makiu, mODe),. theae 4a),1 of hl,b

prices for eggs. provided hla hens are

laying as they ought to, and that he
has not too many non-producing hens
in his ftock that. reduce the profit.
They ought to be discarded as soon

as they are found out. We fear
that the average farmer does not pay
much attention to this matter, but
takes what eggs he can get without
knowing which hens are laying and
which are not. He cannot, of course,
give enough of his time to trap-nest
his hens and thus be sure as to which·
are laying; but by ordinary observa
tion he can easily discern the hens
that are moping around dOing noth
lng, from the hens that are shelling
out the eggB. The fancy poultry
breeder who wants his hens to lay
eggs in the springtime for hatching
purposes, Is not worrying about his
hens not laying In winter. for if they
did they would layout before the
time that he wanted the esss. but the
farmer who Keeps hens for eggs,
wants eggs now that they are bring
ing high prices and does not want to
reed non-producers, Professor Go
well of the Maine Experiment Sta
tion who set out to develop the 200-
egg hen, never hesltated to reduce
the number at. his laying pullets QY
just as many as were not fully up to
the mark. During one winter he con

demned' 500 pullets out of 1.800, after
a two-months' trial. simply because
they did not come up to his standard.
He adhered to this rule with the reo

suIt that within foul' years he built up
large flocks of the best laying birds
In the country. He did not hesitate
to condemn any hen that did not lay
more than 20 eggB in a winter month.
Many hens that produced from 12 to
17 eggs per month we condemned to
the axe for market. We would not
advise anyone to go as far as the pro
fessor. unless he also was trying to

develop an extra good laying strain of

towls: but what we would like the
farmer to do IB to get rid of the hens
that do not lay any eggs at all.

The Feeding of Laying Hens.

At the present time there are two

general methods of feeding hens; they
are commonly called wet and dry
feeding. With the wet method some

part of the dally ration is fed in a

mclst or crumbly condition; while
with the latter method everything Is
fed in the dry or natural condition.
For convenience these methods will be
destguated as the dry system and the
wet syatem.
There are many successful users of

both aystems, which proves that the
success of feeding depends as much
on the man as on the kind or way in
which the feed IB given. For one who
Is about to start in the indUBtry the

dry system is recommended; mainly
because there' IB less danger of under
or over feeding; a great saving In la

bor, and the lessened danger of bowel
trouble from the sloppy mashes,
In the feeding of poultry a valuable

lesson may be learned from nature.
In the aprlngtime the production of

eggB on the farm ts an easy matter.
Fowls which are at Uberty to roam

'find an abundance of green and ani
mal food on their range, which with

grain furnishes a perfect ration for

laying hens, In addition to thls they
get plenty of exerclse and fresh air.
AB far as poaslble . the feeder should
aim to make the winter condtttons

springllke. Fowls like humans do
much better on a variety of foods, and
care should be exercised not to feed
too great a quantity of one food for

any conslderable length of time.
Whether the fowls are on free

range or confined, see that they have
an abundance of fresh water, oyster
shells, grit and charcoal. Examine
the feed and 'Bee that it iB sweet and,
wholesome. as moldy feedB are poor
producers of eggs. Keep the houseB
clean and dry during the winter
months, as theBe two points have
much to do with keeping the henB

happy. If green food iB neglected you
must not expect a full egg baBltet at

pight,
Methods. O't MarylaDd Poultr),QleD

.,
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IN jUllico to lIour riSe Fl
UMC cartridgea. You lDay preler

a RcmingtoD, a Marlin. a Wmche.ter.
a Sange. or a Stevena rille; E'I'eryone'
of them .hoots better with UMC cart

ricJaes. The UMC cartridae .peei�lull
do nothing but make and tell cartfIClgeti
lor rille. 01 every make. II goar rille

could .peak. it would uk for UM�
cartridge. to .hoot-tbey anllDade lor It.

You dOD', come home with the dia

appointment 01 a IDWire and lOll

.ame when you take UMC cartriclaa
with you

G_ L_. FI'ft.

THE UNION METAWC
CARTRIDGE COMPANY

Bridgeport. CODD.

ApacJ. 315 Broad••,. "-Y'" CiIJ

CORN BELT MILL
ThIllmill II Itronl[l, conlltrUcted. and take. Ie••

Cower than any other mill of IIlI capaclt)'. The
athe-centered burrs Insure fine, even I[I1ndlnl[.
The new feed regulator IIlves perlect relll!latlon
on ear !X)rD�t'! :t:::,al��..,!'=::,:
........... TbIiI feature r.worth the price or

the mID to a I[ood mllll)".

-�

We would like to have :vou test a

f:rmJ''::!� 'W ftO�';!�
do Itiwort better than any
mill you ever used, send It

!::,g,!'e'::boO':."t���\'i.��
for booklet to-da),.
BPAI,.I MUlIfACT8•• Ce.

Drn.85 'muc.1IL.

�DC':-"GAL::'"mD.$12.7S
Sold direct frolll� .._ at
wholeeale Drlee. Su.....,�
ant)'. SaDel for eatal..- I:"deN
will .urprille ,eu, .

THE orrAWA IIFG co.
.

..I�- '1lIa-.r-

ftE LAIIIIIT All. IaT LIIIE "

WELL DRILLIII
MAOIII••ay ':..�-:-.!t�
lnl' It tor over 10 reara Do.ot bllr _til
1'011 _ our new llluatrate4 Catalol' N•. U.
Bend tor It atlw. It hi tree.

�ustin Manufaoturing CO" Chioago,

I
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Dry System, Maryland Experiment
for Feeding Laying, Hens-The tol

�o'wlilg methods were secured from
successful men and women In differ

ent sections of the state:

Station-Grain Mixtur&-100 pounds
cracked corn, 100 pounds whoat, 100
pounds oats.
Mash M�ture :-100 p,ounds bran,

50 pounds linseed meal, 50 pounds
cornmeal, 50 pounds middlings,· 50
beef scrap, 2 pounds charcoal,' 2
pounds salt.
For the morning feed each pen of

40 fowls receives two quarts of the'
grain mixture well scattered in the
litter. Between 8 and 9 o'clock from
three to five pounds of cabbage is
given to evecy 40 fowls. At noon the

grain mixture is repeated the same

as in the morning. This constitutes
all the feeding that Is done by hand.
The dry mash mixture, grit and shell
are kept in hoppers to which the

I fowls have free access to all times.
This method of feeding has proven
very satlsfatory both as to egg pro
duction and general health of the
fowls.
Dry System, Free Range, Mr. J.

Cassel, Westmlnlster, Md.-Graln:
Wheat screenings, corn.
Mash·Mixture :-1 bushel wheat, 2

bushels bran, % peck beef scrap, 4
teaspoons at ginger and black pepper
mixed to every bushel ot mash. .

In the morning the fowls receive a

feed of wheat screenings well scat
tered In the litter, and alternating
mornings cabbage and ear corn are

hung up In the pen. A liberal feed
of shelled corn Is given at night. The
dry mash mixture, beet scrap, grit
and shell are kept In hoppers to
which the towls have free access at
all Umes.
Dry System, Free Range, Belle Hfll,

Elkton, Md.-Graln Mlxture:-100
pounds corn, 1(10 pounds barley, 100
pounds oats, 100 pounds buckwheat,
100 pounds Kaflr corn.

-Mash Mlxture:-100 pounds model
egg mash, 100 pounds wheat bran, 200
pounds beef scrap, charcoal and salt.
The hens on this farm are kept In

flocks of 1,000 and both grain and
mash are hopper fed. The fowls are

always well supplied with grit, shell
and the charcoal. The green food
Is made by sprouting oats and allow-

ing them to grow until they resemble
a thick mat of green grass; this Is

kept before them most of the time,
During the molting season linseed and
cottonseed meals are added to the

mash, and sunflower seed Is also fed
llberally.
Dry System, Free Range, Mt. Pleas

ant Farm, Havre De Grace, Md.
Grain Mlxture:-200 pounds bran, 100

pounds middlings, 100 pounds gluten
meal, 100 pounds llnseed meal, 100
pounds beef scrap, 100 pounds oat
meal (when available).
The morning feed Is the grain mix

ture scattered in the Utter, about one
quart to 20 fowls. At 9: 30 mangels
are given as a green food. The even

Ing feed Is given at 3: 30 and consists
of grain the same as in the morning.
The mash mixture, grit, shell, char
coal and bone are kept in hoppers to
which the fowls have free access at
all times.
Dry: System, Free Range, Myers

Bros., Havre De Grace, Md.-Grain,
Mlxture:-20 pounds wheat, 40 pounds
corn, 10 pounds oats.
Mash Mlxttlre:-100 pounds bran,

100 pounds mtddltngs, 100 pounds
cornmeal, 100 pounds beef scrap, 8

pounds charcoal.
Our system of feeding laying hens'

is to give half as much more of the
grain mixture In the morning as at

night. The amount or grain fed Is

regulated by the quantity of dry mash
consumed; our aim being to feed
twice as much grain as mash. The

grain is fed in the Utter or scattered

broadcast, In the runs In favorable
weather. The dry mash mixture, grit,
oyster shells and cracked bone are

fed In hoppers to which the fowls
have free access at all times, During
the winter months they are fed about
two per cent more corn and two per
cent less of wheat. For green food
we give (on alternative days) beets.
cut clover hay or alfalfa; allowin�
about two pounds of beets and one

pound of clover or alfalfa to every
100 hens. Beginning In August, five
per cent of "Uld Process 011 Meal" is
added to the dally ration for the pur
pose of encouraging and hastening the
molt.

Lawreace,

SMITH'S LAYING 8TBAIN OF BOOK8.
Barred !lnd White Pymouth Rooks of

quality. Young and old stockl at all time•.
CRA8. E. 8M1TH,

Mayetta, B. 2. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTEB.
It you want the luge Pure White kind,

wtth bay eye. and yellow legs, write me.

I have 200 fo!" sale,
B8E. E. BOWE ,

Neb,....ka.Bradahaw,

Il08E AND 81NOLE OOMB· BnODE
18LAND BED8.

Good breeding and exhibition cockerels
now ready to send out. Don't walt until
show time or spring and take Just what you
c..n get. We are crowded for room and

are making low
.

prices, Few S. C. pullets
In pairs. trtos and pens. No R. C, hens or,
pullet. for sale:n. A. 8mLEY,

Kan.

FOB SALE 110 CHOJ()E BUFF
OBl'INGTON OOOKEBELS.

These birds are extra good; all from my

prize winning pens, We guarantee every
one to be first cla88, Prloes reasonable.

� BB08., Buffalo, Kan.

BUFF OBPINGTON8 - Ckls.. pens, baby
chick•• eggs, More first prize State Falrs
and

:

State Shows than all other breeders.

My POUI.TRY BOOK, contalnlng Informa
tion worth hundreds of dollars to fa.rmer.
sent for 10 cents, W. H. MAXWELL, B.

911, Topeka, Xan.

5,000
Orplngton.. Rhode bland Reds. Leghorns,
Rocks and Wyandottes for sale, Eaoh
variety bred on separate farms from prize
winning atock. We will .end catalog tree.

, L.M. HARBI8, .

Cia,. Center, Nebraau.

BBONZE TURKEY8.
..,-

Choloe toms and hena from-pen headed
by 48 lb. tom; 26 fine Rose Comb Brown
Leghorn cockerels; reasonable prices,

MB8. H. B. WALTEB,
Efflngbam, Kan&a8.

WIUTE ·'lVORY 8TBAIN WIDTE
PLYMOUTH BOCK8.

Kan. St.ate S.how at Newton. 1909. I won

1st cook. 1st cockl., 1st pen; Wichita Fair.
1909 won every rat, If you want over·

wel.rlit birds, white as chalk, deep bay eyes,
yellow legs. low well spread tails and grand
In shape. write, 200 early coekts, and pullets
from, f1.60 up, Fine show birds with scores

troin 96 fo 97 points,
OHARLES O. FAIR,

Blue BlbblOn Farm. 8haron,
. Kan.

A Sample of
'PAGE FENCE-FREEl
Let WI aend.101l an actual aample of 1'_

Wcven Wire Fence and our valuable QUlIl'-Itar OentanniM Oataloll Free. 8ee the rea

PBlleWire! Examine the method ot weav·
Inll the wonderful Pap Knot-the Knot
tbat caD't comeoffl Studytbemany .tll""
of PIIInt Fence and the Panorama of I'thlol'turea iihowina eztreme teatl whloh 0

oplendld fenoo wlth.tands. Read how,_I_n,
091: llreatmlll. and factorl....dwe putbeW"'ttlClt;[,_ tensUe .trenlrth an dura r
Into H1J1h Oarbon BBBloOpenHearth 8tee'
Wire. Learnwbahhlomeanoln econ0Dl!l
Specified byU,8. Government as .tanda...

of quality. Al!proved'l1Y 8million farmen,
Write at once forFree Sample ofPageFenoo
and Grand Quarter OentanDla1 OatillOlI.

P•••Wov.n W.... Fenc. Co.
.... &7'" Adrl•• , M'o'"

'6Oent. aRod

... 61 .UNO._,' D.

Wet System, Confined During Win·
tel', Mr. McGraw Hagerstown, Md . ..,..

The morning feed is scattered in the
litter after the fowls have gone to
roost, and consists of three quarts of
wheat for every 100 fowla. At 9: SO
on alternative days one Quart of mfl
let seed and one Quart ot hulled oat.

\

BR.EDERa AND :8HOW STOCK FOR SALE
1800 Rhode ItiaDd ,ReM, l� Wy.ndotljea, ��eial hundred Leghoma,_Orpigntons
and other lead1Dg v.arletieaJ, qpckerelil pullets, and breeding pend. Am making \

prlooa to sell breeder's and a�o� stock. We have five timlla more poultry than any
breeder in the west. P, p��a .atiafaotory and aatisfaction guaranteed. Benel for
description circular.......

• .,

. w. r. H�IOO,lIftb. M.-. .,

NSBn.KA PO:V�"'R"',C'O. ! . C�A.y CSNTSR. N'���"

._;p; :
TH01\LA.. : ,', ".,

Kana•••,
I

• ! f'�
',.

Topeka, ata. B,
Breede�' ot

PLYIIOUTH
, ,

ROOKSWHITE
, Exclusively.

A few good' cockerehi for !llile.
'

"

.

'
���.

.'

are well scattered in the Utter. About
. 11 a. m.' green bone is fed at the
rate of half-ounce per, bird. At 1
·o'clock a moist mash of the following:
Ingredients is fed at -the 'rate of four·
quarts to every hundred fowls. About
eight quarts of, cut' clover hay Is
,scalded and to this is added 12 quarts
of the mash mixture, mixed thoroughly
and fed in a crumbly condition.
Mash Mlxture:-200 pounds bran,

100 pounds cornmeal, 100 pounds mid
dlings, 100 pounds gluten meal, 100
pounds linseed meal, 100 pounds beef
scrap. ,

At 2: 30 in the afternoon every _ hun
dred fowls are given about six quarts
of sprouted oats; this.is fed as green
food. The -evening meal consists of
four quarts of corn, to,which a little
wheat is added in warm weather, for
every hundred fowls.
Wet System, Free Range, Friedel and a money making Buslne.. Position

Bros., Reisterstown, Md.-The morn· write to

Ing feed consists of �ual parts· of
wheat and buckwheat fed'·ln the Utter.
At 10 o'clock they are given· a feed
of green bone and meat mixed, this
Is fed, at the' rate of one ounce to T..argest In. Kanaas, Students come from

every hen. The green bone' and meat rtrteen s�ate•.
are procured, by buying old horses and
cows, these are slaughtered on the
farm, and the hide sold to help pay fol'
the animal. Between 3 and 4 o'clock
a moist mash with the following in
gredients is fed: One bushel of small
potatoes (cooked), 25 pounds cracked
corn, 40 loaves ot stale bread' (which'
has been soaked for several hours) Beautiful Rook. contatnlng more than 70

Cine specimens ot Penwork. FREE to all
and enough bran added to the mass to

who wish to Improve their Penmanshtp.
make It crumbly. At nfght they re- Address
celve all the corn they will eat.'
Wet System, Confined During win

tel', Mr. Chaney, Burtonsville, Md.
The morning feed is a moist mash.
which is made by mixing bran and '

clabbered mflk together; this is fed in YOUNG MEN andWOMEN
� crumbly condition and allowing just
what they will clean up in half an

hour. At 10 o'clock steamed wheat is
fed, giving all that they will eat; at
noon the steamed wheat is repeated
the same as at.10 o'clock. The night.
feed is corn or wheat, and care is ex

erclsed to see that there is none left
over for morning. Beef -scrap, grit,
shell and charcoal are. kept in hoppers
to which the fowls have free access. at
all times. The process of steaming P. O. Bldg.,
the wheat Is quick and simple. It Is

placed In a large feed cooker and cov-

ered with water, a fire Is then started
and the whole allowed to steam for
two or three hours; the grain Is then

very soft and quickly assimilated by
the fowls.
Wet System, Confined During Wln-.

tel' Mr. Getty, New Windsor, Md.
Th� morning feed consists of a moist
mash which Is composed of the follow

Ing Ingredients: 10 pounds corn chop.
] 0 pounds bran, and 10 pounds of mid

dUngs; steamed alfalfa and meat

scraps are added and the whole mixed

thoroughly. The noon feed consists of
five or six large sheaves of wheal for
every hundred fowls. At night they
are given all the corn they will eat.

� h Iturnips and pumpkins are 'fed as A uc t ion .:::Icoo
green food whenever available.. Grit.
shell and charcoal are kept In hoppers
to which the fowls have free access

at all times. .
.

Wet System, Free Range. Mr, Tay·
lor, Berlin, Md,-For the morning feed

foul' quarts of wheat, to every hundred
fowls. is well scattered in the litter,

The noon feed is a moist mash can·

sistlng of two parts by measure of

bran. two of cornmeal, and one of

middlings; these materials are thor. _'frenhID._ .. _

oughly mixed with steamed clover hay
and the whole fed in a crumbly condi·

tlon. On alternative days soaited oats

are substituted for the mash. For

the night feed they are given all the

carll they will eat, Beef scrap. char·

coal, grit and shell are kept before

them at, all tlmes,-Bulletin Mary13nd
Ezperlmellt StattOll,

T'HOUSANOS of' 'our
graduates (establlah-.

ed 1884) are fillingplghost
positions at trust and
profit. We put young

. men and women' in the
way of true success in life. Ours Is a
thoroulrhlyequipped, working school
with a achool atmosphere and advan
tages second to no other. Practleal,
thorough. All courses. 900 students.
No saloons. Write for prospectus.

LINOOIM .UIJNlI:a. COLLI.II:
11 ....... '.......... U....... II_

Bo" 8118 F., Hutchinson, Kan.

--------

".
..

... ,', ' ....
.

PENMANSHIP BY MAIL
," . .,. ". ,

THE HAU8AM 8CHOOL,

Hutclhlnson, Kan.BOl[ 2l1li M.
,---------------

Earn, part of your tuition and ex·

penses, while securing. your education,
An old established school, new aqutp
ment thorough tramlng, and a post-,

\

tlon Is secured for all graduates.
Write for catalog, Address

Independence Buine.. College
Independence, Kan,

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
And earn from' $ 6 3, 0 0 to

$166,00 per month, We
have railroad wires giving
actual experience, Owned

and operated by the
A, T, & S, F, Ry,
Write for Illustrated
catalog, Desk F ..

RANTA FE TEI"EGRAPH 8CHOOL,
TOlleka, KaUIla8.

MISSOURI

BIGGEST IN WORLD�
And only school where students make bona'

fide ftales of all kinds of property, We only

require one·holf of tuition down. the other

half when you have become a succeastul
nu�t1one .. l', No note required, SO·page cat

aloRue free, Publisher of Auctioneer .Joker

rot 60c per year, Also Co.rpenterphone Auc

tioneering Mall .Course now ready,

W�f. B. CARPENTER, Pres.,
Mo.

WlN'l'ER TlOR�J
opens .January S, New ola.o•• , Catalog
tr�r. full of lIarticul(J.rB, Write quickly,

�. G aOmlft4V6R, l';obr.lk.,

,

"

I
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':KANSAS 'FARMER

UIITED STIJE� LIID IIENO'
e

H W .... M General (ftftce. Kan_ CI.... Mo.
<John. '. 010... anager. .,

'BRANCH .OIfF.lCRS-Hay� Cit;,:.,KaD.; Anludla., 1110.

I
.. "

1)0:.._•• Name.

'I flU. OUT AND 'MAIL TODAY.

:,

Town..

.........................
,.

.

Btate.

..............................................................

............................................................

The United State8 Land A_encl.

Kansas City, Mo.; Hays City. Kan.• or Arcadia. Mo.

BARGAINSCOUNTYDICKINSON
�4(; � w�1I Improved farm. 4 mnes f.r."m town. 100 a. flDe creek bottom land. toal

• slope. 20 a. hal'!ilVo,).1 t.lmber on one' end of farm. IIvtq water. 60 a. tine paature.

i��" 'alf'alta balance plow land. Thll ffum lay. tin•• I. well arranged for grain and

st"ck and Is the ch"flp.!st rarm In the county at ,,0.00 an !lLCre.

�Vrlle today for our booklet. "ld�l. of Kan...." and a new land lilt. and men-

1I ...n this paper.
FORD a 8JIJDL'rZ, EnterllrlHe. Kim.

C+�An'A SPECIOS,\ OllARANTEEn
1'0 b'�' pure seerl !>athered under our direc

tion.. ;;' 1'Jxamlnpd by' the- U, ,<;. Agricultural

DP�jitment and found to be- pure. C:opy of

thPir' (ett.cr and catalpa filets In Illustrated

t,ooltlet mailed free.• Wl'lte for ,.�ame.
.', THE WIN1:'1EI.o N(;RSERY CO••

'Vlnfleld. Kan8a8.

BARGAIN
0. farm 15 nutea fl'onl Colby. smooth as R.

fie or good black Io,am .011. 100 acres In

cultj�atlon and seeded to winter wheat.

Rurlfl" delivery running by the farm every

day All the 1 00 acres. of wheat to go with

rami. -We think thIS one of the best bar

gain';'; In. the county today. And anyone

wanUng' a quarter sectton In a_good JIve

neighborhood will find a bargain by getting
In �9.uch ,with the owner.

'.

IKE W. CUUMLY."
KanRaB.Colhy.

FOR SALE TO PLAT.

55 acres adjoining Wichita City limits,

that, will sell for $100 0. lot; R 2·3 iots to

the acre. This will be $S75 per acre. We

will' sell It for $12" per acre for the next

�o days, a.nd 2.600 ael'e well Improved ranch

In Meade Co., per acre $16.
.

,

. J. F. BI�[,J.E\v III CO .•

. Wichita. Kan.

ijI:!.OOO CASIl.

�';:lnn;;e by own�r, buys good 160 acre

farm 3 miles frum Arlennsns Cltr. Kan.

320 (Ine bottom fl1rm at $55 per acre.

160 all hog tlp:ht. g00d {"'I'm at $50 acre.

lt40. nlnst all Wa.lnut river bottom, I(}nn't

f)verilow" fine farm at } 60 per acre.

Ask fol' our thirty page land list.

W�I. GOHDY CO.,

.'\r1<�h�1\8 City ..
-----

KaDS&8.

OT'l'.-\WA COUNTY FARM BARGAINS.
320 ·acres. \;; mile out. 35 or 40 acres creek

bottrfm, 170 nCl'es In cult .. 6 or S acres al

falfll, balance pasture, part of which could

be f?.rmcd;· good 6 room house, tafr barn,

g'llnCl granary, well ','11th good water, nlco

young OrChRl"d. Ilving water in pasture,
fene,ed and cross fencerl, over 100 acr.es In

':'/hr.·.at..1-3 goes. A hargaln at HO per acre.

Nlce� SO acre farm.' 4 miles out. unimproved.
all In cult., lies nice, cheap at $2,SOO. 160.

acrcs, Improved, 61h miles out. at. $4,SOo.
We have ot.hers. Come or \vrite.

.,' SHEPARf) & 1I0SKJNS.
n':nllington. KaD8R�.

SEEf) CORN.

PI�i1t Young's Ye!low Dent seed corn. th�

best i"on earth .. Won Mlssourl's gold medal
at Natlomtl Com Show, Omaha, 1905. Guar
anteed 90 pH cent germination under all

condltio!,s, 01' will fill order again free of

('harge. Price $2 per bushel. Sample ears

5'! ce·t\.ts elich. Sample free. Choice Poland

cnlrfij:. ',i'�I.l P\�8,
.

$25 each. One Jersey hull
�atr ".\�_r S!lI�·ROB�. I.' YOUNG, .

.

R.)'. n.· il.· St. Joseph. Mo.

SAUl.: 01" UNCLAIMED FREIGHT.
Notice ... Is hereby given that on Monday,

the 20th day of December. 1909, at 10
o'clock A. Moo th.'r� will be 00101 at public
auctJon·, ..

fvr cash, ><t the east door of the
frellii\t·· depot' or The Chicago. Rock lslaAd
ann .1'"clflc P.allway Company, In the city
ror Topeka, Shawnee County, Kansas, one

carioad of' ties, shlpppd from Forsythe .Tunc·
tlron,"Missouri. t.o Topeka. Kansas Incar

a1216: F"ls�o. by W. K. 1I'01ks, of Lawrence.
Kansas, on or about January 8th, 1909. said
ties 'now b"lng stored In the freight yards
'If thl' said Railway Company at Topeka.
KRns.a;'; Rnn having been unclaimed for

mor<f,:lhan six months, ·and that the pro
eeedl[' Of. ,said �nlp will be applied to the

:pa)'m<'lnt of frelJ(ht charge., demurrage.
"tora",,,. and other charp;es due on said tie •.

TRR ClIICAGO. ROCK ISL'AND
and PACIFIC R�LWAY COMPANY.

REPUBJ.lC COUNTY LAND.
O'lod farms of all sho:es. good property In

good thriving town. Stock of gener-al mer
('handlse for tulle or trade, Good little farm
or 64 ... 1 mile to town, some timber. liv
Ing water, fine farm for men that dont
want to farm much.

! P••J. GEORGE.
'Va3'De. Kan8as.

PURE HONEY.

Extracted In cane of 60 Ibs. net amber'
p.SO, white '9. Comb honey In one lb. sec"

lions. Send for price ltat, Nothing but
Ke-nuinc· bee.' honey. Reference, KanSAS
Farmer. 'rhe Arkanlas Valley Aplarle�.

CUReK a WA.T.I,LINGER.
1.011 AnlmaA, Colorado.

B.lB(t�INS IN' AIiFALFA FARMS:
160 acres. 6 miles from Eldorado. Butler

('0 .• Kan., R. F. D. and telephone. 90 acres
l'lrst class corn and altalfa land., 40 acre.

alfalfa fenced hog tight, 10 acres timber.
balance pasture, good orchard, good well
alld wind mill. house, barn and outbuildings
are good a.nd new. Price ,75 per acre. 320
acres jOining above. Ilmllar land. 60 acres
alfalfa. Improvement. first claes and new.
Price $65 ,per acre.

,

I... L. KISER.
Eldorado, Kansas.

Mt'PHERHON COUNTY BARGAINS.
S(, acre good farm. 5 Y.a miles from Llnds·

bOl'g, 55 acres cultivated. balance in pas
ture and meadow. good corn land, small
house, barn Rnd other buildings. Possession
any tIme. Price $t,501l; terms. 240 acres
1 miles from town. 130 acres cultlysted.
':Ialance pasture and meadow, good wate". 2
Nt,,"y house, harn, granary. other buildings,
�rchard. Price $9.500. Write for P!lrtlcu-
1 a r. and list.

. JO�EI'H A. BRANDT,
Llndsborll'. KanHa�.

TWO FARMS MUST' SEI,L.
40 a. near Garnett, Kan., good land, 1m·

provements and water. R. F. D. and tele-
phone. % ml. to school..

.

120 .. close to Ottawa," Kan.. fine land,
0; roonl house, natural gas. good barn, e.tc.,
I 0 �. hog tight. good water. close to school
and, church. R. F. D. and telephone. 'I\'p
h,.v.e- .. a .Iarge lI.t of farm. for sale cheap.
!t you want a (arm clll' this ad and come.
'�ar fAre refunded to purchuer.

lIANSJ.'IELI) LAND CO.
204 S. Main, Ottawa. Kan.

GOOD S'I'OCK AND GRAIN FARM,
!20 I1cre., 100 acres in cultivation, bal

ance good graBS, all but 50 acres' of this
can be plowed and put to crop. 'Improv�d
with good 6 roonl hlluse, barn, hen hous�.

, crib, "tc., all In good repair. Located 5
mllcs front good R..R. town anrl 33 miles
from Wichita In BuU ..r count.y. Kansas. 1

::>'rloe $30.00 per acre. This Is from $10.00
t.(, $20.00 per acre le.� than other land In
\'Iclnlty Is aeillng for on account of It bp
ing owned by an eastern party. See thl'!
Nelson Real Estae and Img. Co., 13 N. i
Main �t., Wichita, Kan. Send for list of
(·ther farm..

WltlHITA.'S GOOI) THINGS TO BUY.
'1'l;Ila Is SU acr.... eight mile. out from thIs

1\0,000 city. and has 16 a.eres of bottom
I'n.nd now .et to alfalfa and blllance Is good
upland and in a community where the land
Is. regulllrly about $100 per acre. Good six
room house. barn 16x24 and shed 16,,32. All
In cultfvatlon but 18 acres. This Is a good
farm and well situated and below the price
of land about It. Party wants to leave the
locality,
Also 146 acres, 5 miles out of town, ann

has 50 acres In fruit, six acres In grapes
. and small piece of· alfalfa; land Is a good
nll ..ound farm tor th .. Iituation here close
to tGwn as It has 80me gooa truck land on
It lind that Ie so profitable here close to the
dt) Fruit land set In trees Is worth $250
\.'er acre and this amount of fruit would
make lhl. farm a eheap place. The place .

"an be boullht for the very low price of i
�125 per acre, and ean·t be bettered In thl"
locality. Good houae and barn ann fence.

.
I. B. CASE a CO ..

OVflr 108 We�t DoulI'l... Wlchltll. KRII.
Ir�..

,

A Private Experiment Station In the
Short. Grass Country.

I am not much ()f a hand to exploit
what I have dona in the papers, but

if our experience will be of benefit to
others I am glad to do my share

as a builuer up of the community in

which I live.

The experimental farm is owned by
W. S. Ferguson. president of the
Thomas �ounty Bank.' at Colby. and
myself. It consists of nine quarter
sections, of which seven of them are

under cultivation. and farmed by us•.

with a foreman on the land 'who owns

the tools and horses. and we pay him

by the acre for the work done for
us in operating' the farm.

We have ratsed wheat as the prin··
cipar crop. and experimented with 10
kinds of" seed. for several. years in
an attempt to get eomethlng that
would stand our climate. and slm
mered from 10 varieties down to four

kinds. namely. Theiss. Red
.

TUrkey;
E,:harkoff and Malakoff. with 'l'heiss
as the favorite of the four.

We have tried all sorts of methods
of preparing the ground, one ;Year
we took a quarter sect'on, and plowed
40 acres. listed 40 a ';r�!I. disked 40
acres. and seeded 4() I: cres right in
the stubble without any work but drll

ling it in. The season was unfavorable
for a good crop. And the disked land
made the best yield the stubble sec

ond. the listed stood third. and the
plowed poorest.
We have found that the secret of

good wheat. raising is, however. in
doing' the work of preparing the land
early. and to start the disk or plow
right after the header is the thing
to do. You thus get a seed-bed that
will bring results if any will. The
mlstake is made with a lot of our

farming for wheat, by trying to farm
too much, and doing the work too
late and after the weeds are seeded
and ripe, you turn them' under, and
what can you expect but a crop of
weeds. as you have seeded it your
self. but with early preparation. you
turn the weeds under before they
have seeded. and hence they rot and
make a good fertilizer for your land
instead of the reverse.

.
.

We planted three years ago last
spring, 10 acres to an orchard. with a

variety of all kinds of fruit trees. and
we are proud of the result. to make
in any country. and the past year our
cherry. plum and peach trees wefl�

white with bloom. but a late freeze
killed the bloom so that we had no

fruit as yet but will ·have. This or

chard has been planted to demon
strate the fact that trees can be grown
here without Irrigation. proved bey.ond
a doubt that they can. W'e have fol
lowed the Campbell system to the let
ter in our orchard. and by thorough
cultivation, and top culture after every
"ain, and allowing no ('eds to grow
to sap the ground that we can retain
the moisture, and our shallow and
often cultivations bring it to the sur

face as needed.

We have also made 'a number of

experiments with alfalfa on upland,
and the years have been unfavorable
for the starting of it. but we have
40 acres seeded in rows 30 inches

apart, which promises well. and as

good a stand as any maM creek land ..

We cultivate it the same 'as corn. andl

fully believe now that it can be done
profitably for a seed crop. as well as

hay.
We have also made a number of'

demonstrations with timothy. oat:

grass, and a number of other grasses,.'
but must say that so far they have
been failures. on the upland.
I homesteaded in the l,ounty nearly

25 years ago. and have seen the county
develop· from the sod house stage. t()o
a vicinity of well to do farmers with,

, substantial frame buildings with every
evidenc(' of thri'ft.

And there Is no

ab()ut whether we

ing any more, as

on every side of
done.

Our demonstrations have proved
that with early preparation of the

land, and a study of our conditions.
taking advantage of the improved
methods of farming, that we fare as

'W€1I financially as any place.
And it is only a matter of int.elligent

'farming to' 'mal,e it. as well here as

:any eastern Statfl,-:-Il(e ·W. (;rllmly.
(\o!oy. Ran,

question any more

can produce a liv
the evidences are

llS that it can be
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-RAN(iH PUOPOSITION.
1.760 acres smooth land. 9 Y.a miles Digh

ton. small Improvements, 600 acre. cultl-'
vated, a bargain at UO.50 per acre; might.
give some terms.

WARREN V. YOUNG.
))llI'bt.lIn. Lane Co.. RaD......

CLAY COUNTY FARMS.
If. you want 0. choice farm or stock ranch

at prices ranlling from $25 to $75 pe.· acre,
call on or address

'

EKNEST PINKERTON.
uThe Ploneet' JMlnd 1\lnn."

Clay Center, KaJlllBB.

BARGAIN.
4QO acres near Hutchinson. Kan., v."ry

best In Reno county, $�7.50 per. acre. Imp.
worth over $6,000; best of wheat. corn and
alfalfa land. "aslly worth $100 an acre;

gcod terms. I

J\TcDERJ\IED &: GETTER.
Hutchln80n. Kan0ll8,

lBR<JAINS LlIl OUR BEST-,40 TO ...�
PER ACRE.

F(Or hargalns come to Labet te Co. M,,"t
sales In state now being made; back num

l)ers of this paper give some of our bal'-

gains. Here are 3 of our best quarter•.
No. 1 lays fine. rich, no waste. lots of'

tame gl'ass, 40 alfalfa land, fine larg" .

beuse and barn, gas fuel, * to school. ,45.
No. 2 lays right. good house and outbutld

Ings. young orchard, rrch dark loam soli.
Nnt a foot ;)f waste, A pe ..ch for $.40 a.

No. 3 just IIk� 2 only a little better hous..
and fine tame grass pasture, now supporl·
Ing stock; 2 and 3 belong to two old soldier
brot.hers and were never offerea ror sale be�

rore, . .

No. 3 priced at $42.50; either will bring
$50 InD��AJitTE & 'VAI�LINGFORD:
J\folllld Vall.y, Kane...

NEBRASKA LAND

FINE NEBRASKA FARM.
320 acres, 3 miles from 'Chestel', with

good Improvements. good orchard and good
neighborhood. Land all around It selling
from 575 to noo per acre. Price $65 per
acre ror quick buvor. Other bar-gafna In

smatter tr-acts. F'o r > further Information
cal l on or add ress
R. L. ·WILSON. Che8ter, Neb.'

f)ON'T suss THESE LAND BARGAIN8.
320 acre, choice farm. Hayes Co., Neb .•

7 Ih miles from Pallisade, smooth. best of
soil; 200 acres to wheat; 1-3 rental; good
1-1'00m house. well. windmill, etc. A per
feet beauty, In tine neighborhood. For

quick sale, � 35 pel' acre. 1.200 acre ranch,
Lincoln Co., Neb., 5 miles from Wallace:
45� acres good bottom alfalfa and corn

land; balance good pasture. timber and nv
Ing water, ,20 per a-ere. For other gooji
land bargains see or write us. SMITH
BhOS.. J>Il118Bde. Neb.

ALFAI,FA LANDS.
All lands In Web9ter county, Neb., wIll

grow the finest alfalfa. three' and foul"

crops every year. We want to send you
l11u�trated matter regarding this beautiful
prosperous country, We have a snap for
a Quick sale on a half section with 35 acres

alfalfa now ",rowing. 135 a. cultivated: flnt1y
Impr·oved. ''''rite' for particulars. RED
CLOUD RE.n. ESTA'l'R CO" Red Cloud,
:Neb.

45 Rl'5tHEI, WHEAT LANI).
.�2!> 'PER ACRE.

We own Rnd control 20,000 acres of Chey
enne county, Nebraska's, choicest farm

lanrl, now -m :he market. The heaviest
('roJ> yleldln!{ county In Nebraska for ten

yea... A:falfa also. a leading crop. Write
for folde.. and full pRrtlculars. A)!''l'nts'
wanted everywhere. Write for our proposl·
tlol at oncp. Railroad fares refunded If
tn Inil'S not as rep�esented.

I,'UNDINGSLA'ND & SEVEIW>N.
Sidney. J.IIlIbraRI(R.

'rwo SPI,ENDID FARM. �RG.<\INS..
400 acre fllrm In Red �w county.

Neb .. 2% miles from McCook, good 8 room

house, good barn and other good Improve-'
tnpntp: 160 a.�res choice valley alfalfa lanrl.
5" acres now growIng, 100 acres bottom
and 40 acres upland, cultlvllted, balance
pRsturt; well watered, some timber and
ahundance of choice fruit trees. bearing.
Actua! value of land over $20.000, but be
I"ngs to non·reslde.nt,.. who. will take $16.000
If so',d ooon-only 540 per acre. Act quick;
,lon·t miss this.

560 acres .12 miles from McCook, 7 miles
from Troyer, Kan.; 400 Rcres choice. smooth
farm land, balance good pasture. half cuI·
Ilvatl'd. slight Improvements. A splendid
"argaln at ,16 per acre.
For other snaps In farm and ranch lands

',\" rite or Ree

ACKERMAN III STEPRRNS.
McCook. Neb.

CHASE COUNTY. NEBRASKA.
Farms and Ranches for Sale.

Rr,"ches from $5 to $12.50. good level
f� I'm land from $15 to $SO per acre. where
whp.tt makes from 15 to 40 bushels per
acre and corn from 20 ·to 50. hog cholera
unlmown, the und"rslgned hao lived here
� y,e'ars Rnd can prove the above state
mfnt to be failts. We have the lands fOI'
oale and automobiles with which to show
It. All Inquiries answered. )[cntlon thl.
paper and call on or address

.. RONNER III JOHNSTON.
Imperial. N('b...

AI,FALF'\ Ft\RlIfS. DUNDY COUNT.Y
It:O acres ('reek bottom, running wat·�I'.

rIch soil; 10� acres will grow nlfalfa, 6 ·ml.·
to town, house, cave, ice house barn !'h�tlR
$25.00 per acre.

" .'

160 acre vall"y farm. black 80110. 2 mt.
I)enkp.lman, new house. barn. sheds .. well.
>.:nder fence. SO acres will p;row alfalfa. irrl·
gatlon ditch '>n IRnd. UO.OO per acrp

,

320 acres Improved, divide farm, "��ir.on
pP.T acre. .

,.' .. �.

R
..n. DRULTNER" ,1, .'

•

n"nkt'lman.
. . Neb�I("" '.

262 'I.. acre farm; In "'Fraril<IIt,' ··Co.;:,c·Neb ..

�'� mi. from Blo.omlngton, .Co•. 8eat." About
�OO acres choice b"ttom, alfalfa and corn'
land. 60 acres good pasture, fair Improve.
mpnts, fine spring. never' ·fallIng wator
from hill, 30 feet above' ievll' of hou"; and
barn a'1d 45 feet. abov:e, revel .oi,,,bala'l'lce· of
farm lapd. One rot the.,rnost Ideall Yarms anA
hest bargains to be ..f��n"tr:>''''pl'lcir'''6niY $16'':··

.. ·,

000. (,holce 1280 n. ranch. well Impro\'ed.
Several quarter .ectlon and larger and
RIDaller fllrm" that nre bargains. For In
formation Bee or write
Wm. AlldflrMn. Franklin. Neb•.

•
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K A' N SA S LAN D ,I
,(JLAY (JOUNTY, aAN8,tij F.unis

are my specialty. Own a farm where good
things abound. Call or write for my 1I8t be
tore you buy. Tell me what you want. I

can get It for you.
GEO. A. BIGLER, ()iay (Jenter, KaD.

800 ACBE' BARGAIN IN NE88 COUNTY.
KAN8AS.

Only l'ria miles from Noss City, all In

cultivation and will all be sown to wheat
and 1· 4 crop goes to purchaser. Price for

a short time $25 per acre. Look this UP. a

genuine bargain. Let us send you our land
list. KlKBEltU & l\ULLER, Ne118 City, Kan.

100' FARM8 F,OR 8ALE.
300 acres adjoining Horton. one of . the

best looat1onB in eastern Kansas. $80 per
aore, This Is a real bargain. Write for

cnmplete �:(f:l�mtK & FBlEND,
!lOrtoD, Kanaa..

FARMEBS. BUY LAND WHERE IT PAY8
RI!;TUBN8.

.40 aorOll. 11 mll_ from tOWD In famous
Cheyenne Valley. perfeotly smooth. -enolce
land. This sectlQn will sell for $20.00 per
acre within 12 months. Get busy If you
want· It at $18.00 per acre. Cash.

.' "W. O. FA.LLI8,
8t.-· Francia, KaD....

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A HOME!..

No ia:rmer .should think of buying a home
betol'e seeing a COpy of THE FARM AND
HEAL'lilSTATE JOURNAL. It conta.lns the

largest list of fa.rm land.., city property
and stocks ot goods of any paper published
west 'of Chicago. It reaches 60.000 readers
t::H.ch Issue, 86 per cent of whom are rarm
�,·s. Everyone who has any property: they
wish to advertise will find this journa.l one
of the best aqvertislng mediums published.
\dverttstns rates sc per word each tnser
u.m, bend 75c and we will mall you the
. rournal for one year, or for. 10e In silver
(.1' "tamps we will send It tor two months
o n trial and stop It at the end or the two'

months unless you renew your" subscription.
FAR,\! AND REAL ESTATE JOURNAL,
Traer. Iowa;

DOES 'rms 8UIT YOU!

2UO acres. Cherokee Co., Kan.. 12 miles
wost of .ropun. Iplendld roads; 76 acres In

pasture and graSs. 6 acres In orchard, yard
.md stock lots, 110 acres In cultivation;. 40
ueres ..own to grass last spring: hedge and
wlre f'lnce: 'every toot tillable, no r,ock or

waste land; lay. tine; good bearing or

chard: .
.tood u-roorn house. cellar. smoke

und chlck('n ho.uses. corn ernie, hog sheds.
Ioarn 24x48. An- Ideal home In a good com

munity and a rich country. The price Is

fl�t,r.'ar�ei':;·� �;,r��sfr:� ca.;�� �����o ha..�
made enough money to retire.

.

SHARP REALTY CO.,
\Vlchlta, Kansas••

KINGMAN COUNTY LANDS
Banner wheat and com' county of the

state. Write tnr selected Ust.

BroWli Real Estate Co, Klngmln, Kin.

HlOdgeman COUlDt, Lands.
Choice wheat and ranch lands. Write for

"riC" list and country map,
F. M. PETERSON,

--
•Jetmore, Kansa••

COWLEY COUNTY FARM
440 acrel. 11 mi. from Winfield, 6 mUes

from Townsend. 160 acres CUltivated, bal
ance blue stem pasture, living water. good
l!ulldlngs: orchard: alfalfa, prairie hay, fine
,.raln and stock farm. Price $13,500, good
terms.

CHAS. N. PAYNE,
Hutchinson, KansaB.

J(OMESEEKERS
-Send for a copy of the southeastern Kan
sas Homeseeker. the best land journal pub
lished. It's free to those wanting homes or

investments. We make IJ. speclalty:of landB
on small payments and easy terms. Ad-
dre�

.

'I'HE ALLEN COUNTY INVESTMENT CO.,
Longton. Kan.

NESS COUNTY LAND.

$4,000 will buy a quarter section of fine
Imooth land 'l'. mile from center of Ness
City. all tenced and In cultlvatlon� ]!llfty
acres In wheat. Other good corn. alralfa
and wheat land .at $15 to $35 per acre.

Write for Information.
J. C. LOIINES & 80N,

Nes8 City, Kan8as.

8TOCK RANCH.
Five thousand acres. two hundred and

Cltty In cultlvallon, ten room house, large
�.arn, gooel outbuildings, living water.
F'enc"d and cross fenced. $20 II"r acre.
-

APPLING HOR'rON & MEEK,
UII N. Lawrence Ave., Wichita, KaD.

$3,OOQ
Will buy 80 acres In Anderson county, Kan·
oas, three miles from Mont Ida, three and
one-half miles from Welda and 11:0: miles
from Colony. All se""nd bottom land, no
overflow. A good 4-room cottage. Will
need a little repair, Part down and terms
on balance. We have land ran,lng In price
from $30 to $60 per acre. Write'

EBERT C. 8IlIION, Garnett, Kan.

BARGAIN IN WASHINGTON county
land. 430 acres cre·ek bottom under culti
vation, 4 mlleR from Washington, 1 mile to
!5Chool, 2 sets of Improvements, good water.
Price $66 per acre. lV. J. GORDON,
Wa8hlngton. Han.

MONTGOlllERV COUNTY FARMS.
Montgomel'Y county is second In popula

tion and 5th In wealth In Kanlaa. Write
for Itlt of choice farm b..rgalnll and prices.

W. J. BROWN & (l0••

IDdepeDdoDce. �.

KANSAS FAItMER

How to Select a Farm.
The following Is �aken from an ar

tlcle In the North Dakota Farmel'll'
Institute Annual.
"If the farm Is old, a good deal may

_" learned by noticing the crops
growing, or taking account af the

yields per acre. But·1t the land Is
new some other method must be tol

lowed. Perhaps as ,good a one as Is

at present in use Is' that employed by
the railroads In making their soil sur

veys. Provide yourself with a spade
or two-Inch auger having a shank at

least 40 Inches In length. Find a

corner 'of your land and work from
that along on� line." On""-a-r'U1ed piece
of paper Indlc�te the forties as you

...... , " .....- •.�
••• '. __ '�'.__ ""....-'l...... tt_.r_ .... ·•

go along. Go to the center or a high
polnt and map the whole area. Get
the hills accurately located and If
there Is a' creek, fix its location. \

"After the map Is completed dl
vide your land Into 10·acre plots and
In the center of' each make a hole
boring at least 30 Inches deep, and
put down In black and white what
you find. In connection with this,
notice the ground thrown up by
badgers, prairie dogs or gophers.
Too much emphasis connot be laid
upon the matter of subsoil and sub
soil moisture. It marks the line be
tween arid and productive lands. It
means success or failure. Where
that subsoil In the middle of summer
shows a plenty of moisture, the chance
becomes a fair assurance. But
where the subsoil besides being dry
is leachy In character, unless you can

irrigate or jive In the Land of Many
Rains-don't buy.

Kansas' Week of Farmers' Institutes.
A good Indication of the growing of

the Institute .Idea among Kansas farm.
ers Is to be' held from the big state
farmer's Institute held at Manhattan
under the auspices of the Kansas
State Agricultural College. Three
years ago the attendance was unly
142, and last year It was about 1,200,
with 500. boys and girls, prize win
ners, sent by various Institute commit
tees, all expenses paid. That was the
largest attendance of that kind at
any state farmer's meeting ever held
anywhere. Some' sent as many as

twenty·five 110ys up there and paid all
expenses for five days and consld·
ered It a good Inyestment.
At the county and local Institute

boys' contest f�t' the best ten ears
of corn and the girl's contest for the
best loaf of bread, and the committee
sends the winners (as far as their
money holds out) to the state'meet
Ing. There the boys have Instruc
tion In corn and stock judging and
the girls ha....e Instruction In cook·
Ing and sewing. The boys take their
best ten ears of corn and compete
for state prizes, and the girls on some

day of the Institute· bake wheat and
corn-bread and contest -for valuable
prizes.
Several big state ot'ganlzatlons meet

there that weeK-Corn .JJreeders, Dairy
Farmers. Draft Horse Breeders,
Sheep Breeden:, Miller's association,
and the county surveyors nnd county
engineers will hold a meeting there
too; also all county Institute presl·
dents.
The morning hOUTR w!11 be devoted

to corn and stock judging, dairy and
creamery wort<, a poultry class and
to cooking and sewing. The after
noons will be' given over to meet
Ings of the various associations, and
the evenings will be general for every·
body. The list· of lectures Includes
some of the ruo!'t noted agricultural
authorities In the countrY-Hon. W.
M. Hays, Assistant Secretary of Agri
culture; Hon. L. W. Page, chief of
bureau of public roads; Prof. C. P
Hartley, Department of Agriculture;
Han. R. H. Rahl, dairy division, all
of Washington, D. C.; Dr. J. H. Petitt.
University of Illhiois; Prof. Thos
Cooper, University of Minnesota; Hon
E. C. Bishop, Stat S'Jperlntendent
Public Schools, Nebraska; Prof. F. W
Howe assistant In agricultural educa
tlon, Department of Agriculture, Wash
Ington; Hon. W. E. Skinner. Denver
Col.; A. J. Glover, editor Hoard's
Dairyman. and' others; altogether a

great prt)gram for the farmers and
stockmen of Kansas. The work will
begin at 2 o'clock on Monday, Decem·
ber 27, 1110£. and end at 1 o'clock
Saturday afternoon. January .. 1910.
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., ,20 PER AORE.

.

I"t·32'0 acres of Perte'c'tly"·le-vel'Tand. 1GO acres Iii c'lIltl'"atli:>n; g'ood ·Imp·to;""n\e-ntl�'_:' \1,.
dOBO to school, on telephone line and Rura] Route. 'r"rms on $a••to." If .000Irell'�, ;i.;iIf Jntereated please wrlt� tor, fuJI"" complete descrfptfon

.
•
'"

t .,•• �
• t

, 'EDWIN'LYMAN, McDONALI). KANSA8.
..,..

. I ,: !'-:i f�1t
__________________----------------------....::.:(·�··.. l;��-!�I

.

A BAIlE 8NAP. -----..i:' �.
160 acres adjolnhig town, all In cultivation. g(,od house. ·'·barn granary,' good oroo····':

ard of all kinds of fruit. feliced and eros. fenced. This 18 one of our best partral.no! __ .'"and If you are Interested do not delay. (First come first served.)
JlUNTER REAI,TV (JOlllPANY (Eat. 1883), 'EDJd. "kla.

--. ,FARl\fS IN THE FAUOU8 WASHITA VALLEY.
.

"1110 acres fine river bottom. Ail In cultivation.. A few nlc.. pecen treel.•.-,:�.IIo;
.

.ano1y loam. Produce 60 bushels of corn to the acre. Finest alfalfa land. bar•• but
110 hOU80. Incumbrance U,OOO; 10111' time Ir Rold quick. Price $60.00 -per acre. ,Wll'lt�
!C. .

'

GUARANTEE LAN)) & LOAN CO.. . W7Dewnod.,Ok..

ZDDlliJRMAN lKRIOATJID LANDS.
-- i ·1, -,.J'AdVaDce ,10 Per Acre December r, 1009. ·}.'!.I

Forty acres In alfa.lfa will afford an annual Income ot $2,000 per year. and mOl'';'
tban double that· amount. In fruits or early vegerabtes. Thirty. dolla... down "'wlil
secure you a contract for 4.0 acres 'and .the balance In 10 or 20 ,pB.ymentl. wltli'out taX... '"
01' Interest It fully paid before 1913; when Il warranty deed and deed for perpetual'"
water rights wtu .be glv.en.. . .v. _. __ .... ".�Write for particulars about the best In�'�stment tn Irrlgat"d lands In America. 'fo"
t be General Selling AgenU. .' .

THE HEATJI OOlllPANY.

l�scur8lon Jan. 4. ,

Almost one-natr of the 12,JOO acres

If you want In on the ground Cloor on

he with us on .the Jan. 4th excursion •

whole story.

PINEAPPLE CITY,

1.09 West 8e,enth 8t .•

MEXICO.
'1

(

we adver-ttsed In this page last week II lold.
thh propositi or. make your arrangementa te
write for our- Illustrated booklet. It tells tho

201 S. Main St.

TilE MEXICO IMMIGRATION 1,,'N� . .t: FIBE� CO.,

Wlehlt., KaD.

�OOKS COUNTY LAND'LIVE. AGENT WANTED. ,

In your locality to assl.t In selUng corn,
whent and alfalfa land. We own tli:ousandl
nC acrea In Pawnee. and adjolnfng counties.
Write us for a proposttton on our own

i-anches.
.'

FRIZELL'" ELY, Lamed, lian.

SEDUlVICK CO. FARM BARGAIN.
For Sale: 480 acre farm. level dark soil.

1100 a, In cultivation, 180 a. In pasture.
(loo(\ 11 room house, large barn '32x66' ft..
-uso good tenant house and barn. close to
!'wod market town' and 18 miles' of,Wichita.
Pr-Ice only $24,000, $8,000 cash will handle
t his: balance at 6 per cent Interest 6 years.

Bl)JJ1TTY REALTY CO.,
OI)llOslte Post Office, Wichita, 'KaD.

A I:IOME.
For you at a bargain price. 320 acres fine

Ic\'d land, For particulars w.rlte to

J<ltm(l�J'.
lVlNN REALTY CO:' KaDSas.

-------------------------

HELLO FARM"'.I,
Have you read my list of GREENWOOD

('0. FARMS� The best corn, alfalfa, clover
cattle and hog country In the west. Fllle
hI ue stem pa.stureH. Write for list and
prices to

P. D. STOUGH��N, Mad180il, ·Kan.

RICE OOUNTy' F.ARM.
160 acres, 6 miles Stel'lIng',. new 7-room

house. barn 32.x40, 20 acres alfalfa. all good
"orn. wheat and alfalfa land. :.80 acres In
wheat goes, Price $16,000, good terms.

Other bargains.
W. lV. BARRE'rT,

flterllng. Kan8as.

EAflTERS �\NSAS P,,"8TUBE ,�AND FOR

SALE.

Consisting of 480 a. all fine soil. well wa
tered and fenced with' four wire fence; In.

good repair. Located 4 miles Onaga, Kan:
A nout one·thlrd would make excellent farf(\
:and, balance the very best of pasture. For

quick sale at $25 per a. with terms.

C. E. TINKLIN.
Kansas.Comlntr,

-,-----=-------------
NESS COUNTY lAND.

320 acrel 10 miles from, Ne88 City, 100
aeres In cultivation, 4 room frame houle.
barn well and windmill, some good alfalfa
l'lnd; place Is all tenced. land lays .good
and In good locality. Price $16.00 per acre;

S�,OOO caeh, three to five years. time on.
balance.

'

I.OHNES & CASON.
NfI�8 City. Kan888.
-,----_._

8CHu'rTE & 8HINEY, the Rush. county
Kan real eslate hustlers, 30 years In the
!=IarrJe' old place. Good farmers ra.lsed from
26 to 47 � bushell of wheat per acre her.e
...st sMson. We can sell' this land at from

$20 to $35 per acre. Good Improved ranch
land, % good fa.rm land. at $16 per acre.

Good bottom land not over 6 miles from

market at $�6 to $36 per acre. Well Im

proved and running water, plenty or lln:o·
loer. See us, or write us at La Cro88e. Kan.

Sumner Co. Kansas Land for. Side
Wheat. oatl, \lorn, alfalfa ·a.nd hogs. . All

kinds of trult and berries do fine. Abund
ance o( water. Fine climate. Farmers get
rich here: 10 will you. Prlc08 $80 and up.
Write UH, Information free. List you. Itock
of merchandlle for excha.nge.

H. H. 8TEWART & 8,ONS,
Wclllntrton. Kan.aa.

HERE 18 THE BIGGEST 8NAP OUT.
160 acres. 3% miles northeast' of Fredo

nia, Kan. Good H� Itory farm hOUBO with
r. rooms. Good barn 24 by 10. Land well
(<"need with hAdge and wire. Two acres or

chard. 36 acres In cultivation, 70 acres pa.·
ture. Ba.lanc:e In meadow, part of whl�h 18
�am(;' gl·a8�. Land is well watered by two
bJ'nnches, a wells and one cistern. Land
slightly r"llln.;- and one of the· best bargains
In Wilson county at $35 per acre. It Is a

s"l�ndld hnnlP Anil nicely located, Write me

about Ihls.
'

C. K. CANTRAI.L,
Kanll8••FredoDJa,

One Hundred Farms for sal""
Write for lists.

C. H. DBWBY••:. Stocidoa. It.. ,

Buy We.tera ·KM'; Laad�
Should you want to buy any We.tel'n

Kansap land tor speculation. or for a bome
d onrt tall to write me. I am BOiling la;n4-
-t hrougnout all counties In western Kan.....
I am myself farming extensively on the
kind of land.I offer for saJe. I can 11811
yOU land that will make you money. Wrtte
me at once for prices. Address

EUGENE WlLLlAM8,
l\Unneula, KaD-.

Good Ba.rga.laa
Six room house. Elo:hty acr... of "aller

Iand, balance good mow land and good pa..
lure and orchard for family uoe. PrIce ",�000. And I have several other good Ig-a_\
nnd 160-acre and so on liP to 640 ac..... an4
.several large ranches. WH. FOBBES FaU
River. ,KaI1.

' ,

AN IDEAL FARM FOR SALE.
.

Kansas farm of 800 acres. adjolnlntr a
!Iourlshlng rallro9.d town. forty mile. w.,.tof St. Joseph. Mo. The soil. naturally rloh.
Ii,:,s been made more fertile by twenty yean(,r judicious crop rotation. and by the lib
eral application of manure; well watere4,Hne walnut timboI'. finest blue grase _
t}Ires, altaI fa, timothy and clover meadows:

. f.n�st corn and wheat land; well tence«:c.ay. cattle and horse barn' for ala.....
·

nmount or live stock; Ia.rge sUo. watertanks, granary. tine mill. etc. .A. model,Rlock 01' grain farm, ready for Ule. An ftc.-Ilent opportunity. For complete Inform•.

!f���k�,���. K 225, care Kans.. Farmer,

DAIRY FARM
80 acres, 30 under CUltivation. Balanc.fine blue stem pasture; 14 of alfa.lta: II,.Ing water: Umber: fruit of all kinds: _.Improvements; 1% mllel from Manhattan

eo tnwn of �.OOO people and location ot th�IC. S. A. C. A bargain. Price U 500 eeGood terma. Address,
' . .

BARnWELL & BA.RDWELL,
_!anhatt�_ KIUUIU.

Every Man II Entitled to. Slice ..
TbU Cood Old EaJD.

�ome Are G ..ttlng It; Some Are NotAre you one that Is not? . You can' geta slice from $10 to $20 per acre In thwh('at belt, whHe they have fine soil tin:cllmat" and plenty of water It YO"; willwrite TEED & ORBISON, Jetmore Kafor their list of farm lands. They' ban .•something good. ve

------,
----------

FARM BARGAIN.
640 acres finely Improved, all tillable, ._fenCing, 250 acr .... In cultivation 180 ..,.....,nf meadow, balance pasture, 8r;"'m hou...barn 54x66, all white pine, must b. _nto be apllreclat"d. a snap at $40 per ac....must be sold. Don't walt to writ. com. at;)nce and look thla over.

'

G tt
8EWELI, lAND CO.,arne "

Kaa_

.EASTERN KANSAS FARM BAR6AINS
160 acres Dickinson county, near Solomonand Abilene, guarant""d perfectly Imoothrkh land, 7'room house. barn 28 by 48. 8llIi. wheat. one·thlrd 10 purchaser U' 000'1 RO a 17 miles Tnpp.kn. 5 mt. to�n 41) ,.'clnver, all tn �ult., g'ood 6·room honse bani18 by 60, e�tl·:t fin" farm. only $9,000; �.

. n, 11 mlips r·)pekn. 75 a. In cult .• no wast.land, new 5�I'oom hnuse, small barn .prfnl'",at�r, $5.,100, Write for list statiDe what
rou want, as we mq,ke specialty of s""".farms worth the m(>lIey.

WINOETT lAND CO
Stormo"t Bldg. 109 Weet"8tb.A. ". WHITE. Farm S.I_aD.

(,
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·Breeders' Sa·Ie

·350-HORSES-350
In CoU••'Uan..tBlooDl.lngton. Ill••

February I. 2. S anct 4, 1910.

On Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday we will sell

300 Imported and .ative
Bred Registered

Percherons, Belgians, French
Draft, Shire and Clydesdale

; Stallions and Mares.

100 HEAD of Stallions and Mares jus� imported.

150 HEAD of the Best Registered Mares that ever went

in the auction ring.
.

50 REG. STALLIONS of the very choicest of breeding
and individuality..

.

On.Frlday. February 4.1910
we will sell 100 head of Registered Trotters, Grade . Draft,

Saddle and All-Purpose Farm Horses, Stallions,
.Mares and Geldings.

· (,ONSIGNORS-M(lots Bros.• John C. Bakel'. A. M. Storm•. Downs Br08.. Miller

· Bro•.•. ·,W. S.· Halane, H. I. Me..lnger. ·W. C. Baughman, O. R. ThompMn, J.

Wilt. John Yoder, M. G. Murray, Leeman Brep.., Enos I:!tewlU't, W. H. Ritter, Sass

8r<I•• , D. D. Tll·otherton. J. W. Cavanaugh, W. H. Weloh, E. J. Ga.ble, T. T. Hlx, Fred
· Musselman, Chas. St",wart, T. Stubblefield, \I'. A. Turnlpeaed, D. Augstin, G. B.

Lappr. W. S Day, Ewing'" Tavener, Gerd H. 'Behrena, J. W. :Montgome.·y, Earl

J!)hnson.

: t- BREEDERS' SALE CO.
c. W. HURT, Mgr., Arrowsmith, III.

You may say, this little ad looks oheap offering so many good hor_. Well

friend. it Is cheaper than a larger 11])8.08.. that's why.we use It. The buyer pays for It.

REMEMBER THAT. You who have seen our horaes at the State Fairs for years know

that they are not the cheap kind; although by our econqmlcal sys\em of ral81ng and

sl'llIng our 8tallions we oan sell cheaper than ·most dealers. The record. 8how that w.

exhibited three year old Percheron stallion. at th" Nellraska F..tate Fair 1909 wlt.h

five linporters . who claim to have bought the beat In France and our horses stood 1st

Srd Rlld 6th. They are all for sale at very reasonable prices. Everyone fully

guaranteed. Terms to suit. Life In.urance furnished.
. Write todRY or come to

ARLINGTON. NEB.
On main line C. & N. W. R. R.. 26 miles N. W. of Omaha. 8 miles east of

Fremont, 12 passenger trains dally.

:'5 Jersey Bull Calves
at Farmers' Prices, from 4 weeks to 5 months old,
from dam s that have made from 300 to 500 Ibs. bu t

ter in 12 months, As I am going to leave soon will

make very low prices-it> to �25 while they last.

. Dr. W. M. ShirlBY, .' Hiawatha, Kan.
-.-

.

. "ENTERPRISE"
MWotND CHOPPER

Themost useful of kitchenhelps-an Invaluable aid In saUBRge
making. It actually cutl.an;;thlng that goea through It

; m!lat, fish, vegetables. fruit, etc. Strong and simple Made
.; In 45 sizes for hand, steam, and electrlo power. No.6. small
family size, ,1,75, No. 10. lRrge famJly size '250

·
AlBo mak�'\'!I of "ENTERPRISE" Bone, Sh�ll and Corn

· Mills,SausageStuffarsand Lard Presses.Ooffee Mills.RaIsin 1!!!!!��;;;;;;S!l!Er:B!ll!rIJIf
Seeders. Fruit, Wine and Jelly Presses, Oherry Stoners
Oold Handle Sad Irons, etc.

'

·

The"ENTERPRISING HOUSEKEEPER" contains

·

OVer 200 re,clpe& Bent anywhere for 4 eents In "tamps.
Tbe Eate .....M. • Co. o. Pa.,DepL"PbUadelpbW"P

Kansas Farmer ads Bring Results

Three Farm Lette'rs

December 18, 19.09•

"

SWEET CLOVER.---GOOD ROADS---

DODDER ERADICATION

Cattle Eat Sweet Clover.

My cows and horses eat sweet

clover as readlly as alfalfa either

green or hayed.
.

Every animal that
will eat alfalfa will eat sweet clover.
You cannot flnd sweet clover grow

ing in any pasture. chicken yard or

hog pen. for the reason that it's eaten

off and, being a biennial it kills out.
.

If sweet clover was a perennial It
would be more valuable to the tanner
-than alfalfa for it will grow rank on

the poorest of soil and is equally
good to' feed if cut before it gets
woody. When it becomes' woody
nothing will eat it. Cattle not used

tq sweet clover may hesitate a little
about eating it. especially if they are

not hungry. but when they have once'
eaten it they' will leave. any kind of
wild hay for it. There may be other
kinds of sweet clover but I am speak
ing of that with white blossom, the
kind we have around here.-James

L. Dow. Manhattan. Kan.

. Good Roads View.
J. C. Mohler's article. in KANSAS

FARMER of Sept. 4 on farming in Eu

rope contains a suggestion that will
have to be oonsidered seriously be
fore many years are passed. It is
in reference to macadam roads and
the waste of land along our 40 to 80-
foot liighway3. The waste and butch

ery of land along these wide high
ways deserves consideration along
with the waste of other natural re

sources of which we hear so much.
Of course the soil that has been cut
with the road grader and washed

away is. gone forever, but in most· in
stances there is still a strip of vlrgtn
soil on either side of the road that
is worth saving. and can 'be saved as

soon as we can get down to a sane

basis of permanent road construction.
In sections where material is abun

dant with which to make macadam
roads (as it is here). rock crushers
should rapidly take the place of road

graders. If macadam road construc
tion is commenced soon, where only
dirt roads exist now, I believe bond
Issues for that purpose can be
avoided. Otherwise the farmer must

not be surprised some day to flnd
himself saddled with a ruinous tax

rate for the wholesale construction of

good roads. Even now farmers in
this section, I venture to say. are

paying from 15 to 50 per cent of their
net income In taxes. If the matter

of. good roads Is left to the tender

mercy of· politicians. automobile man

ufacturers and good roads associa

tions. communities which have been
content to get along with dirt roads
and old fashioned culverts wlll

eventually lose control of their own

roads, In this age of progress com

munities as well as Individuals must

move or be run over rough shod.

J. H. Morse.

Dodder and Its Eradication.

A letter from A. S. Loveof Whiting.
Kan .. makes lnqutry regarding a plant
whlc., he sends enclosed, and which

he says grows In quantity over his
clover field in spots from one to 10

feet square.
The plant sent for Identification is

what is known as dodder and it. is

one 0": the worst weeds that can get
into clover and alfalfa flelds es

pecially. The dodder plant is a yel
low vine, which twines around the

stalks of various kinds of succulent

plants, sending, suckers into their
stems which absorb the juices that

the plant is producing for Its own

nutrition. The dodder plant is there
fore what is called a "parasite." and

is peculiar in that during Its mature

life it does not have any connection'

with the ground, but depends entirely
upon the plant around which It

t.wines (called the "host-plant"), and
into which It sends its suckers to se

cure nourishment and support. Grow

ing In this way the dodder plant often
forms a large mass of tangled vines.
which never bear leaves. and which
often cover rather large patches in
clover and alfalfa fields. amongst
weeds along road-sides. and on the

edges of ravines; etc.
Through August �he dodder pro

duces an abundance of small whitish
flowers borne In l'll.tr.r,p dense clus

ters, The individual tlow�r� hp,v(l ttve.

. I

tiny petals, just within which are

five small yellow stamens, and In the
center the large swollen ovary, which,
at maturity, bears two brownish or

yellowish seeds' with a roughened sur
face.
The seeds of dodder are shed from

the ripened ovary of the flower, fall
on the ground and live over winter.
In the spring they germinate, pro
duchlg the yellow vine of which we

have spoken, and a short root which·
maintains the supply o.f water for the
vine for a� short time only, until It .

can flnd some juicy stem of a green

plant around which it can twine,' and
from wh.eh it can get Its support or
food. Once this is establlshed, the root
dies and the dodder becomes severed
from all connection of the earth. In'
case the young seedllngs cannot flnd .

any ·host-plants to feed upon they
soon perish.
Dodder can be eradicated either by

plowing the infested parts of the
flelds under, while the vines are

young. or by mowing the vines and
the plants upon which they are

growing and burning them. It will be
necessary to keep a careful' watCh
the next year for the reappearance of
the dodder plants In the previously
infested patches.
In this case. as' In 'many others,

prevention Is better than cure. Dod
der is usually Introduced in the
clover . and alfalfa fields through the
admixture of dodder seed with the
clover or alfalfa seed purhcased for
sowing. .' If therefore, farmers wlll
send into the omce of the department
of botany of the Experiment Station.
samples of clover and alfalfa seed.
the purchase of which they are .con

slderlng. they can obtain' information
at no expense to themselves as to
wbether dodder seeds occur In their
samples or not.
As to getting rid of dodder by

plowing under especially. as Mr. Love
Inquires. that wlll do very well, so

long as the plant has not yet set

seed. but in this specimen sent to me

there are not only flowers in abun
dance but there is a considerable

quantity of young seed formed. I
would therefore not take the risk of

plowing under. but would prefer mow
Ing the patches and burning them.
H. ·F. Roberts.

Hog Cholera Never so Bad.

Charles E. Sutton. grower of Berk

shires and president of the Kansas

Board of Agriculture is quoted In the

Kansas City Star as saying that the

hog cholera epidemic in Kansas has

this year taken a more virulent form

than ever before known in the state.

"Kansas has had some bad cholera

years." i.Ir. Sutton said. "but 'none of

them has been so deadly as the Iast

two. Last year 1 lost 137 hogs from

my herd while over the entire state

the loss must have totaled 2 million
dollars at the least estimate.
"The cholera this year is much

more virulent than we ever have ex

perienced. It takes the hogs suddenly
and they die in a few hours. I have
seen them walk up to the trough to
eat and fall over dead. One neighbor
was looking at his herd just before
he went to bed and remarked what a

fil!e, healthy lot of 'hogs he had, when
he came out to feed them in the
morning he found 15 dead.
"I do not know just what relief can

be expected from the government. but
the farmers of Kansas wlll watch any
experiments made with gret Interest."
Recently a successful test of anti

hog cholera serum was made at the
Kansas City stock yards. A report
was submitted to the Department of
Agriculture. under whose aurvelllanee
the test was made, but no bulletin has
been Issued by the government and
no effort made to make the serum

available to farmers.

45 SHROPSJURE EWES 411

Imported and home

bred, all bred to Imp.
Clover Hili Lard,hlp.
Will 0.1.0 sen thtl

'tluok. 8 Imp. ewe••

,100. Other. UI each.

rn4� UoOJ.flT!l44Jm. MtI,l� "'tI, &0,
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Eluvanth Annual 881u Billaelion
LINCOLN, NEB.,

4O-lmported and. Home :Qred Percherori Mares-40

20-1mported and Home .Bred Perchero�Stall ions-20

5--Kentucky Mammoth and Spanish'Black Jacks�-5

Yu will find a clean well bred lot of Perchenons, with extra heavy

bone, good feet, strong loins, good style and action, plenty of size, not

fat but In good breeding condition, plenty of ton stallfons that weigh

2000 pounds.
.

I believe every mare In this orr erlng to be safe in foal. ,All. mares

over four years old have had foals this season and are bred to some of

the best sires In America. YOU'L LIKE'M:Y PERCHERONS and Jacks.

My guarantee wlll please you. Write for catalog, mention this paper.

O. P. HENDER$HOT,
• Nebral6ka-

Auctioneeril: ·Col.'s Woods, Branson and Page.,
Daniel Kelly &: Son sell Imp. Percherons, Shires and Belgian mares

the day before my sale at Lincoln, Neb.

( THE� IVETERINARIAN .]
ioIiWe cor4lal17 IDvite our rea4en to coDiult III W11111l

tbey d_lre IDrormauon ID retI....d· co III" or aam.

anIWIWI, ....d til ..._It Ulln I.IIIOII:IDI UlIII .ullpoon
mllDt one or Ule DlOI' I1IwreBU"" lcatlUel 01 ·.I:l1e

KaII.... .I,.arm�r. JUIIdly 1[1 'fa UlII II¥", OIIiOr, ....d

II' lUX 01 tile ....I.wai, ItMWlI[ IYWPIOIII IWClIll..teIy,
, and 1l0W lOll" 'lIWdlD", ..nd Wl1al ucaunent, U ....y,

bat btI8Il r"""rted W•.All replllII Ulro",,11 WI col

WWl ar� Iree. .1n order co r_vlI a prolllP' rall17,
alii,,",," lor tIllI .u"lIIU'IW"lIt II10n1d "Ive Ula 1D

qUlrer', lIO"lOmlXl, II10llld ""�lIed wltn ruu lIame

ana Baonld .... ao4rWoed 10 til" .. eterwar,v .uepoon
mllDt, '.1'l1e Kaneaa .a.'armer, 'l'Ope1<a, Kanl.
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Lame Horses.

I' have a mare that has spells of be

ing' 'lame and dragging her foot. 1

think the
.

trbuble Is- in her shoulder.

What can I do for her?

I have a liorse with a lump on his

front knee. I have tried blistering It

but It seems to do no good. It does

not seem to pain him but he cannot ,

raise his foot very high.-A Sub

scriber.
Ans. 1.-Apply the following, to the

point . of the shoulder and about six.

inches below, with the hand and re

peat every 10 days for three applica
tions. Tie the head up while this is

on. Russian cantharides two O'lD';(:S,

hogs' lard three ounces, mix and boil

for 16 minutes and when cool stir and

apply with the- hand.
2.-We would recommend leaving

the knee alone if it is not growing.
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Pink Eye In Cattle.

What would you advise for pink eye

In cattle? I have a valuable bull that

has it.-A. Lalouette, Florence, Kan.
Ans.-Take boric acid and mild,

. Chlor. Hyd, each two drams. mix

and blow one-fourth In each eye,

and repeat In two days. Tie a cloth

on and let It hang down loose over the
. eyes.

Cattle Have Lum,ps on Their Jaws.

I have two head of cattle with

lumps on their jaws, one under the

jaw and the other below the ear. They
are loose from the bone, seem to be

hi 'the glands, but have pus in them,

Kindly advise what is best to do.-A.

W. Roberts, Ponca City, Okla.
Ans.-Actinomycosis, (lump jaw) is

a CODtagioua dlJlease. It is a mold

I>tlrm and will live on grass and feed
and is taken in with the same and

causes the alsease In the glands 01'

bones of the head, usually, but may

be in any part of the body, ta cattle

and in people the same way. The best

way is to have a qualified veterinar

ian dissect them out clean ana they
will heal up this time of year WIth

out any treatment. Or you can take

tour ounces or Iodide of potassium

and add water sumctent to make 12

ounces, and give two tablespoonsful to

a cow in a half teacup of water once

a day. This will be enough tor' one

case and will usua1J.y clean them up

good where it is in the glands. It

sometimes comes back and is best to

fatten them and send them to market

after they have been cleaned up about

a month.

Horses Pasturing on Alfalfa.

We have been pasturing some of our

horses on alfalfa. They seemed to be

alright until recently when some were

taken sick and one died. Can you tell

me the cause and a remedy?-H. H.

Dale, Lenora, Okla. ,

Ans.-'-It Is probably a small worm

about the size of a pin and from a

quarter of an inch to a half-inch in

length. If you look close in the ma

nure when they are physicing you can

iuid them. If it is the cause' let us

know and we will' give treatment for

them. The alfalfa . should not hurt

them and cause the symptoms you

give.

Sheep For Every Farm.

The sheep specialist at the lllinois

College of Agriculture is sure there

should be a few sheep on almost every

farm in Illinois. It is easily admitted

that 'a few horses, a few cattle, a few

pigs, and some poultry must' be kept
on every farm, ,from necessity or be

cause they are economical. Why not

sheep? If the dogs bother the sheep,
shoot the dogs. The chief objection
1s that the people don't understand

sheep: but they ,can't possibly under

stand them until they begin to deal

with them. A few sheep may do bet

ter than a good many; 60 would be a

"few" on a 160 'or 200-acre farm.

H. A. Winter, of Marshall county, 1a

OF IMPORTED PE�CHERON, ENGLISH ·SHIRE &. BEL

GIAN MARES AT THE BARNS OF WATSON, WOODS

BROS. &: KELLY eo. OPPOSITE THE UNIVERSITY

STATE fARM, AT LINCOLN, NEB�ASKA,

Wednusday, Duc. 29
,

Is one that you cannot afford to miss if you are looking for the besi: in
the mare line. ·These mares were all selected by Mr. Kelly, Sentor;
for their outstanding individuality and breeding. The offering consists
of 10 PERCHIjlRClNS, 9 ENGLISH SHIRES and 4 ROYAL :BEi..GIANS.

with one BELGIAN filley Imported in dam. All the mares range ·in'
..

age from 2 to Ii years and are the big, broad, heavy-boned, 10w-doW;D; ,

blocky-type so much In demand by the best tarmees to day and the'

kind needed to Improve the stock of this country. We feel justified hi,:

saying that there never has been offered, at auction In the United States

the equal of this number of strictly first-cl'alls imported draft mares.
- I

All the mares wul positively be Bold without reserve or by-bid. Write

for catalog.
Wish to announce that O. P. Hender.shot will sell at auction

Fair Grounds at Lincoln, the day following this sale, 60 head 'of Amer

lean bred Percheron stallions and mares.

F. M. Woods, Auctioneer.

Daniel Kelly 8r. Son�
Lincoln, •

a very practical farmer, and he be
lieves that each year the lambs sell
lor as much as the mothers cost and
the wool pays the cost of keep. The

ewe, 120 pounds, at 5 cents, costs $6.
It is no exaggeration to say that there
will be as many lambs as ewes. A 100-

pound lamb will sell at six cents,
bringing $6, as much as the mother

cost. This ewe wlll shear a nine

pound fieece, which, at 20 cents per

pound, will sell fo"_' $1.80, which will

pay for the keep ot the ewe and off

spring. The farmer has the ewe,

which, at 4 and one-half cents a pound,
will bring $5.40, a profit of 90 per cent
on the investment.

Sheep delight to clean up neglected
places, in the potato patch, the pig
lots, the stubplefielq, fence rows, here,
there, and anywhere.

To Conserve the Beef Supply.
The Beef Producers' Association of

America was organized in Chicago,

Aug. 17,· by the pure bred beef breed

.
associations. Its objects and purposes

were primarily to conduct a campaign

of education throughout the entire

year on modern lines of breeding and

feeding, so that tlie work of the show

yards at the state falrs and stock

shows might thus be Jtept prominently
before the farmers and stockmen of

the United States throughout the en

tire year.
The range lands of America in the

west and southwest have practically
been broken up, and farmers settling
upon these lands have not engaged in
meat animal production to 'meet the

expectations of the country. While

our population is increasing enor

mously, our live stock production is

on the decrease. While unquestion
ably this condition wlll be overcome

by the production <Yf beef animals in

time, yet a decade must pass before

the re-establishment of a crop of cattle
sufficient to meet the beef demands.

The high prices of feed-stuffs has been

a strong Incentive for the farmer of

the middle west to sell his grain
rather than feed, so that this is a very

timely opportunity to bring about a

discussion amongst the farmers and
stockmen of more improved methods

of. prOd:ucing and feeding' their cattle

•

for market, and believing' tliat an ad

justment of the demands for the va

rtous cuts of a beef carcass' :py the
housewives of America would bring
about more stable prices for b�ef over
the retall counter, and thus tend to

enable the butchers to give a more

equitable price based on the cost of

producing and feeding, this' association
intends to conduct a campaign of ed

ucation, by the aid of the domestic

science departments of tlie agricul
tural colleges, by having them ezper

iment for methods of the most pal
atable and nutritious preparation of
the so-called cheaper cuts for con

sumptton.
With this platform before it, the

beef producers believe that they will

bring our beef animals to the very

hlgheat state o.f perfection and ,bring
about an era of prices that will pay
the producer handsomely.
The flrst annual convention of the

new association will be held in Den

ver, Jan. 11-13, in connection with the
American-National Live Stock Asso
ciation.

The Unbeatable Exterminator.
As an all-around Killer for destruction
of Rats, Mice, Ants, Roaches, Bed

Bugs, Crows, Hawks, Gophers, Squir
rels Chipmunks, Prairie Dogs, Wolves,
etc. Nothing so effective and economi

cal as Rough on Rats, the old reltable
that never fails. Is not dangerous to

handle. Poisonous only when eaten.

Odorless and tasteless, can be mixed

and disguised In many dlrrerent ways
to meet conditions. 15c., 26c., and 76c.,
at Druggists. E. S. Wells, Chemist,
Jersey City, N. J.

."A Charles M. Sheldon Year .Book."
One of the handsomest books of the

season has just been Issued. it is a

compilation of quotations for daily
reference from the writings of Dr.
Sheldon.
This new book by the widely known

author of "In His Steps," should prove
.a very popular gift book. It is printed
on hand-made, silk tissue, Japanese
paper, and Is a beautiful specimen of
the printer's art.
"A Charles M. Sheldon Year-Book,"

Is printed by Crane &: Co., TQpeka,
Kansas, and the price Is $1.1)0 post
paid. _,' _� ..... 1
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ARE YOV�LO.OKING FOR A F:'IRSi.!QJ,ASS STALLION1 :
\

.1' ,:
" i

If so. call and Inspect our horses. The cut shewn above Is a kodak picture of some of our Percherona'",nd Belgians. We now have JOO head of Percherons, Shlr"s!i
and BelglanA In our ·stables, ranging In age from 2 to 5 years. They are the low-down, heavy-boned klJid' '!tlth lots of quality. Our p"'c"s cannot be duplicated, hreedlng •

and quality of horse considered. Our 60 per cent breeding warranty Is as good as a Government Bond.• 'Write today tor our new catalog. stottlng vour ..ants, It will,

show you a large number of actual photographs of horses now In our barna. Do not delay, but write _��a�:_/ :
• - "

WATSON, WOODS BR,OS. Ql. KELL� CO., �._�_,< ro'
- -,� Llnool�, N.b�·

L. R�. Wiley" 80ns, EImdal., Kan.
IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS' OF

'eroheronl,' Franoh Drift, Shirai Ind COloh "1
We bave just landed 25 more stallions of tbe ton

kind on our' rancb. And just one word witb you,
Mr. Buyer, If you wnat a llrst-class stallion or mare

either Imported or American bred and will come and

inspect our horses, if you don't tbink you bave found
tbe best buncb of borses in tbe state of Kansas and
our prices tbe lowest considering quality, you are

getting, we will pay your expenses here and back
to your city. All of our horses are bought and

,personally selected by us and we- can save you big
money; you to be the j:udge. Write for our prices
and terms before buying elsewhere.

ROB.ION'.' PEaCH ERO'NS

-FOR SALE NOW-"-

_Several good 'yo�ng
aud mares.

-J. C.�RO.I.ON, • •
, Tow.nde, lIen,e••

stallions,

100 head ... good o.s grows and the best lot of 'stallloM and mare. west of the

MlsII..lppl. All In excellent condition and will be' sold at exceptionally low prices.
If you wish quall(y 'arid finish In Imported· In American-bred stallion or mare or

(,x�JI�4r registered stock produced from the roost select nerd of .Imported mares In

·�erfCil.•. ,'we' will supply you for le8s money than others.' Mares are aU acclimated

and, bred. Corne and see for yourself, Don·t tall to see our con81gnment at 10 bead

• e,>t In!pqrted "ercberon stallions and mahlS at tbe Enid Fair and Live Stoek AsIID.'S

"�l', ·EDld. Okla., December II,'to 18. Tbe be�t Pereheron '1tallloD8 and mares; Tb ..
,bellt (HormllD C"""h stallloD8 and mares.

C,�\.S. HOJ.I.4\.�, Proprietor. .Sprln&'f1eJd, Missouri.

Importld 'Irc"arDn 11(.8S I'nd,Stallions
: .For sale, several nicely 'matched' teams of two and
three y ar old Imported' Pereheron mares, bred, black
and' grays. Several extra good two and three year old

-Imported stallions. We handle only the best. Come
and see us.

J. A. FEE & SONS, STAFFORD, KAN.

:;';,: ,;PER.CBS'R.ONS, s:a iR It S
:�,.'.", SADDLES aDd JACKS

'J:;';�'
2S registered jabk!l and

. jennets, 12 registered Per-
0':', "\ -,,: '. cheron stallions and mares,

"" . 1 Imp. English stanton, 1
,,' comb. harness and saddle

.

: .
staltton. Good stuff and at

. -� (, ' ,prices that will move them.

n. -": ; FRED POOS.
Potter. Kanflllll.

"� l>�:�""'"",-,.---�'--<"�--
PERCHEBON HORSES. HOLSTEIN-FRIE-
.,. SIAN CATTI.E.
Up-to-date Poland China hogs, Write your

.. ," .........ots.
.. H. N. HOLDEMAN,

M!!,jldt:, .:. ![an ......

"

��!��!!, ���,�
',:

'

Ilsh Mammoth Jacks. Some
. .

'extra good ones of service-
.. 'ii�, ..� :. .... ' able age for immediate

. sale. 'PriceB consistent with
quality.

"'U!.::,�
','

LT. aVTER.
.,,110. ea. P.l__"..l_.Mo.

�\1�(�ACII"FOR SALE

"':I'.'-".��
WE bave at all times a, good

".";;;�.. '

. supply of Jacks from 14¥2-
",,,, to 16 hands higb. Buy

one this fall and save
.' .. ,

money. Tbirty head 'fo>
'{" , select frQm.

'or·', .: All l.iuaranteed.
,.

"PETlY IllS 8EDALIA

.::'-..'� I, MI••Ou.i
',;-:',',:, . '

s'rALi.(oNs AND JACKS.
:1 i' !.�:l .

" :.{'lne 4-year-oI4 Belgian staHI...n.
,

. ':, Onc Perch"'r�n ataHlon.
. "., ,ena sta�dard bred stallion.

.:, ;:.1,\ ('n" elght-ye",r-old extra good black jack,
, : "Jilealy pOints, guarantl>ed all right and a

Irood brel'der. All these sta.IUons are reg
'Btered and will be sold a.t a ba.rgaln If

sol4 soon. Will trade for good land. Come
:lnd see me.

I.. B. BBDGEA. Cbase, KIln.

.;'AIRVIEW JACK AND JENNET FARM

'I RegIstered Mammoth JackH
and Jennets tor sale cheap. at all times

, -qua.lttv considered. They have big bones,
big heads &.I1d ears. and breed big mutes,
They are Missouri jacks-the best that
grow-14Y, to, 16 hands high. A hlg lot to
select from, Everything gilaranteed as rep
rosented. Established, 1892.

J. C. HUCKSTEP, Pro!,rletor, EOLIA. �10 .

15 HEAD JAGIS AND JENNETS
ages up to seven years old.

Guaranteed as represented
and priced reasonable!

Special prices for tall trade'

Come ancl see me.

PIUI. WALKER.
KANSAS.

SIIETJ.AND PONmS FOR SA{.E-20 Im

ported stallions and a few bred mares, We
have recently returned trom Scotian'! with
the finest Importation at ponies ever brought
to Nebr-aska. Write tor private sale cata

I'�I,·�LA�K BROS., Auburn, Neb.

I IIAVE THE LARGEST JACKS IN THE
WORLD,

In both Imported and home bred. I have
sold over seven hundred jacks from my farm
here and they have sired and are siring
'the' ,best mules In the United States, My
pvIeea ar� lower than any other man on

eartn tor good. first-class jacks, Let me

show you before you buy.
W. J.. DeCLOW.

Oedur Rallld� Jack Fa.rm,
Cedar Rapids, la.

DUNHAMS' PERCHERONS
Fourth large importation wlthln
the :vear nrrlved November 28m.

which. added to our pres
ent stock, otfers Intend
Ing purchasers the finest
collection In America. If
you ",ant the best
horses, horse.s wi th bone.
quality. size. action and'
beet breeding sta11l0ns
or mares; It you want
fair and liberal treat

ment; If you want lowest prices con

sistent with good merchandise, visit
Oaklawn. Catalog shows the place and
the horses,

, W.• S., J. B. ,. B. DIDham, W�'II. III.

I Draft Stallions and MariS,
imported and Home Bred Ae.lstered
"eroheron., Bel.......nd 8hlre••

._.

We have over 20l young stallions and mares,
All will make ton horses and w. will guarantee
'satisfaction in quality, and prtce. 60 per cent
guarutee on ltallions and mares guaranteed
breeders. Come and lee. Send for catalog.

�i@!!' 10RTH • ROIIISOI,' Innd 1lllnd, ••b.,

",,_DiiI!!!!r.Percheron Stallions'
, 50 head for sale of the ton size and show quality, frOID

1ea�lings to 1iv.e years old, prices from eaOO� '1000 .. AlL stoclf
I regtstered 'and guaranteed ofthe best breeding. Every horsf!"sold sound. Also have a few matched pairs of 2-year-old fillies

Ipriced $300 and up. Come and see me.
" �

, J. W. BARNHART, 'Bf,.Itler, Mo •

FOR SALE ATii:�8mE STOCK FARM.
'j) .

," !,'. I

5 Percheron j3ta.11I0ns from 2":'10' 6.years old. G Perchercns mares 'tram' 16' months
"Id to 5 years 014. ,All colors gociji- All registered and breeding, guaranteed,

.'\. fine younlJ registered Shor'ttiom Herd· with Royal Glo..ter at the head, a pure
"'catch bred bull. 1 will trade thl. herd on I!o good farD!. ,

Conle and see my stock, or write.
. ,

I

Chapman,
O. L. TRISLER &: SONS,

•

The Draft Stallion.' �

Everything now points to the truth

of the suggestion, that there will be

more draft ucrse breeding the coming'
spring than in' many years past, on
account of the increasing demand, for
heavy horses. One of our exchanges
says: Unless all signs fail, more pure
bred stallions will' 'be purchased and
distributed over the country generally
witbin tbe next"flv'e months tban have

ever cbanged halld� in any like period.
Everyone of th$' Importers is stocked

up to the limit and tbe output of home
breds is greater than ever before.
Combined the Imported and native
stallion crop available for tbe coming
season is tbe largest: ever offered in
North America.' �verywhere horses
are selling at record-breaking llgures .

Demand contin;��1iI unabated. Promise
is that more marea will be bred next

spring than ba�e' been counted into
the breedin ra�ks In anyone year 'in
the past decade. Many new men will
enter the stallion business, and gen
erally the prospeets are that the sel
ling season will be a prolltable one

all around.
Most men wbo determine to pur

chase stallions make the mistake of
holding off until the end of winter,
thinking tbat by so' doing they lessen
the risk they' must run of loss by
death and save money in interest and
keep. Tbis is a mistaken view. It
takes a stallion several months to be
come accustorqed to the cbanged con

ditions he must encounter after re

moval from the importer's barn to tbe
country. He should have plenty of
time in whic�. to .bec.ome acclimated
and the best possible, place for him
to do that is right in tbe barn in
which he.is to stl\nd for service. It
he Is to contfact distemper as are:
suIt O'f shipping, or some kindred
trouble, he should �ave ample time to
become thorougllly healthy again be
fore beginning his' season. Therefore
the best time to buy a breeding borse
is as soon as possible.

35 Jacki .. Jennets

35�I:Few good Percheron and sad-
dle Sta11l0nl. Jack. 14,," to 16

.

�

hands and the very largest that
can be found. 40 mll911 K. C. on
.0. P. and Santa Fe. ,

Lobg dIstance phone
AL E. SMITH, Lawrence, Kin

-.

For Sale

'Jf1 lIlll80uri
lIlammoth
Jack. and
Jennets. 8
stallloniand
Hereford
cattle.
J.T.Watson
New Lon
don, Ralil
l.o.. lila.

50 Imported Perch'er.on
Stallions and Mares 50

Ton stallions, blacks· and grays, .elected
for the best trade. Handsome animal».
nnth lng but Imported horses handled, at
rhe best brel!dlng. terms. Insurance and
guarantee�

PERCHERON IMPORTING CO.,
Cltas. R. Kirk, Pres., South St. Josepb, Mo.

STUFFED DATES.

Shell and remove meats from Bra
zilian nuts, leaving them whole as far
as possible, and with a small sharp
knife cut off the brown skin. Make a

cut the entire length of the dates and
remove the stones. Fill cavities 'with
the Brazilian nut meat, and shape in
original form. Ron in granulated
sugar and pile in rows on a small
plate covered with a doily.
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Why Pay Rerst'

I

1

)

•d
s,
>t
.d

'0,

A.t from $3.00 to $5.00 per acre when you can buy land from $8.00 to $15.00
per acre that .has producei' 20 bushels of No. 1 wheat from land th.at was ',',.b·"ken the previous winter. Same land has produced 30 bushels of good
corn on spring breaking. On old -land as much as 50 bushels of corn per
acre. Ov=r $80.00 per acre realized !lr0� crop of potatoes on '. 15.00 lan�,
$50.00 per acre from crop of broom corn raised on new breaking, Al

falfa successfully raised. I have thrusands of acres for sale In Lincoln

county, Colorado.
'

Hugo Is the coulty seat, This Is the finest body of '.

good agricultural land In 'America n(.W for sale at low prices, Excellent
markets. The best of water at a depth of from 10 to 50 feet ..

DO YOU KNOW OF ANY SAFER IN.VESTM�NT.

or one that .will bring greater returrs on the money Invested than the

lands I ofter? For further particulars call on or 'Write
• _' 1

Mit�hell.A. s.
B"U_'o,

I:h. LaRd.Man.
.. CO,lorado_ _.

Colorado land Snaps
Colorado la atrl'ctly In the' limelight. Now la the time to buy for'the 'certaln rille

In prl<ea. We quote: '

4,600 aurea, talr ranch Improvements; running streams; ahallow water for do.

mestlc use or Irrigation by pumping; level land; excellent soil; at only U per all1'e;
.

balf easb. B"tter. Investigate thl.· If you want a o'l[g DUY. .

B,t 00 acres, 8ub-lrrlgated; water sballow and easily raised to the surtac.e for

ditch Irrigation. and plenty of It; level land and good .011; only 2& mile. f�om
Denver; ,16 per'scre.

1,280" Acres, nice level land; �% mllea from main Hne railroad staUon; $8.&0 an

"cre; easy' terms, This wlll sell tor douhle In two yean.
.

,
32Q acres, 81x miles from· Denver, and 160' acres four mile. from Denver, at

$1& an acre, Detter Inveatlgate these. ..

. , ') 160 aCNS, four mile. out; level, sandy' loam; fenced one side; a great big i)",r-
C..ln at U& per acre; won't last long. ....

.

'

171l-&<.re Improved valley farm, $6,6PO.
.

470-acre Improved mountain tarm, $8,000. '.

Thr('e fruit farms In the justly celebrated Paonia aectton of Delta county, Col-

"'. lA-de-r sure crops. of the flneat frl,llt. 'raJaed anywhere In the world; frost does not

blither; winer rights A-l; faJr Improvements. One man owns all these three places,
I. getting old and wants to seu, and In order to do so makes prices just one-half
Ie•• than neighboring places are selling for. Eighty acres, 1,000 four-year-old Jon

..thar, apple trees·; 700 Elberta peaches, ,,"prlcot., c!terrlea; bealdes some old orchard

In full bearing; berr.le.. grapea, currants" gooaeberrles; IS acres alfalfa; 18 acre.

lP"aln land; oak grove aroundrhouae ; runntng spring that aupplles kitchen and mllk

house; price, flO,OOO; half'cash; balnnce, ·eilsy. Eighty. acres, 860 Elberta p,eaches
and 120 Jonathan apples, 8 years old; .S.7 wlnten varll'ty full-bearIng apple orchard;
• acres allalf&"; price,' U,OOO, One huntl,'ed and .Ixty acre ranch, 1,600 appla tree&

mostly' Jonathans, over one thouaaod"E,berta pencnes. various other .klnd. of

fruit and berrlea, altalfa, etc.; 2 liets' tarm Improvements; some live stock and farm

Implements with this place; price,' $1'&,000, \yhlch Is .1I,ss than $100' per .acre. Un

Improved land, under water, In this aecllon Iii worth $1.0 to $200, If' you want

a. trult farm Investigate'. these quickly. Write or call on

I..VIN L. a.ICHARDS
405 QVINCY BVILDING DENVER. COLO.

CALL OF THE WEST
'Vhy do you rent'? Why give the best years ot your lite working for others?

. Own yonr own filma-you can do It on payments less than the rents YQU are now

giving.
BE INDlCPENDENT-DO IT NOW.

. We have plenty of choice, smooth, terti Ie landa, such :U;' are ·now producing from
-. 26" to 45 buahols of wheat per acre and ylel.d abundunt ly of corn, alfalfa, .oate, potatOell

.

and other crops, we can sell you at from UO to $25 per ncre on good terms,
.

'Wrlte us at once lor Information as to the splendid opportunities for tnvcstment

1ft landa, both Irrigated and Irrlgable, or choice farming uplands.
These lands are In Loli'an and Weld counties, and the tamous Crow Creek Valley,

'fHIil· BEST 0)<' NORTIIEASTERN COLOsAuO,
Act now lLn<l get the benetlt of the rapId rise In valuQs.

Some good t,omeBtead landa su!'ject to tiling.

THE WESTERN LAND CO.
Sterllng, Colorado.

Kiowa County, Golo., Lan��
1,200 acre. of choice wheat land, ofte.red in quarters and half .ectloD& On line of

Mo. Pac. R, R., close �o three good towns.

Prices range from '11.00 per acre upward.

Write to, terma and descriptions.

ALBERTJE. KIN_G, McPherson, Kansas

H
.

t d
.

Choloe tarm and ranch land
320 I. omls II S bargains In Washington Co.

Write or aeeSI.el Johnson, Akron, Colo.
.

'

--,

320 ACRES DEED$ LAND.
Perfect title; under one of the largest

storage Irrill'lI-tlon projects In Colorado, near

!load town, land Is very :::"'Ilooth, and soil
a,· great depth. Price $40'.60 per acre, with'
good water right. Easy terms.

BELL St,. WIlITE,
Lllmar, Colo. Civil Dnd Irrigation Eng'rs.

IRltlOATED FARMS.

Prowera county,' Colorado, offe.rs th" best

npportunltles to the homeseeker at mod

el'ate means. Write for Information and

'. prices of farms .

,J. B. TRAXUm, LAIIIAR, COLO. WE SELl, THI'J BEST IRRIGATED LANDS.
At $40 to $80 an acre up, according to im

provements, within 2 to 4 miles of ship
ping point, these prices Include perpetual
Irrigation water r.lghts deeded with the land,
j;ood title to both land and water or no

sale. For further partIculars write or see

THE OEO. A. WATSON LAND CO.,
Lamar, (Established 1886) Colo.

ROCKY ·FORD BAROAIN.
1110 acres Irrigated farm, 2 miles from

Rocky Ford, good soil, easily cultivated, all
in crop, 40 acres alfalfa. new 8-room house,
complete outbuildings, R. F. D., telephone.
Price, $135 per acre. Good terma. Write
or' see ,

THE ROCKY FORD REALTY CO.,
208 S. Main St., Rocky Ford, Colo,

lRRIGATFJD LANDS in the famous South

Platte Valley ot Colorado. lo'ine 160 under

the old ditch. Price $160.00 per acre. Owner

will guarantee $15.00 per acre cash rent.

Fine 160, all hi alfalfa, $100.00 per acre.

Will rent for $10.00. Fine one-half section

at $16.00 per acre. We have a number of

!rood quarters from $30.00 to $40.00. We

have .ome line propoS'1 tlons for exchange for

b\1s1ne8s blocks or general merchandise. 'We

also' have SODle fine tracts of' cheap land,

ranging In price l.om $10.00 to $20.00 per

acre for colonizing. Raise fine crops under

the Campbell system of farming. Write ua

for prl".. and literature.
.

�(lA8TLE & WYCKOFF LAND CO.,

Il'wt ...... Color.40,

CHEYEN'NE WELL8,

B· ,

,.18
GROWN ON B.STaRN
COLORADO' LAND

"1500 farmers .. set�led In.Cheyenne county rec�ntly, The county. 11
. fast settling up. The Investor smuld buy now, The homes!"eker should
secure a home whtle LAII<!D CAN' BE BOUGHT sa

'$10. to $1J? 'an ACre on Easy Tenna.'

MOdem School Facilities.
High School and Manual. Trauuna�

Cheyenne Wells, the county sat of Cheyenne county, Is .�
pace with the development of the county. Just completed

.

a $80;000
court house and· a ,15,000 high 8cmol without bonding the county,

Telephone·SYstem.
'Rural Fr� Mail Delivery.

,

, A County Agricultural 'Societ; was formed last 'sprlp'g 1
and " '.I'J

successful fair was held' ibis fall.. : �.:;
. .

, ,

", 'J
Come and see the crops gro_ OD this cheap land .. _.

.

.
"f r

A trip to Eastern <;lolorado Is always. plea"ant, especll�lly 80 in �
ter. Delightful, weather, pure water•

Land is selUng rapidly and prtes will ad'lance fast.
�

For ���
forma Ion write

.r.he
Ch·e7en:n.e

Land

, '

CO'unt7
ce.,

COLORADo.

S20 AORE HOMESTEAD FREE.

t '

WBBIlB 'rJIB GOOD CROPS 0;80".
820 acre.. • mllu 'nortbwllllt of Y1UIl&,

all level, Irood .011 and no
.wut. Jaiact:

Price only ,1"2.60 per acre. Tbla' III .olllr
one of the many attractlve bai'1r&1JUj _
have and offer In choice, 1UD0otb; rich. aa4
produc�lve farm land. In Yuma OOUDty; the
Queen of eastern Colol1i4b. Where I&rp
crops of corn and amall:i'lrralna IP'OW aa4
wbere IIClentlflc t..rmln•. 'la an _abllaJae4
aucce.., wltho.ut IrrilratlOli. Come, let GIl
show you or write for ,lidormatloD to
J, L. MIner" Co" Y� Cello.

TWO OREAT� BARGAINS IN YUMA DO 1!bV"',WAlNT A BOam,.
COUNTY. COLO,

" Buy no;., :;� :Wjl:ablnBton Clnll\tT, Colo.
Famo.us lor corn and wheat yields - 820 ,:Where choice land, with but of 11011 can be

acres, - mll';.s from Wray, Colo,; fair rm-
. had; where' good farmer. raiN from 10 to

provemenls, .25 a. cultivated, baL, pasture. •

45 bu. wheat pcr acre, and oat b I
$26 per a. '160 a. & mile. from Vernl!�'I' ''.lorn, IIpetz, ]>f>tatoes alld alfalra gr�W :�.::
C.olo., 80 a. cultlvate4. Sell or trade,' o,t dantly on upland, without Irrliratlon; In a
UO per acre.

.. .' count,. rapidly settling and belq lID 4Other attractive bargains In. choice farma. by good thrifty farmer.. W.e h
prove

!Lnd tractR of land, ranche., etc. Write for tract. of chol�e 'th f II
ave many

Information concerning opportunities for In- whh healthful' c��:te' a:� :bfar:a lanll-,
vP8tment, where the country's, cr!l&teat .' good water at price. ranr;.lq fro�n ,:UtC8 ,fGyields or wheat are recor�ed. ." " per acre. 'If' you are looklq t r � I

YUlllA COUNTY REAL BSTATE CO.. veatments, write or _
0 Ir !t-

. Wray,
.

; �Iorado. ·V'\�ERHOOF & :aracDONALD, 00.. Colo.

,__K_A_N_S_A_S_L_A......
'

N
.....
,.
:0
......
, �._I. I .... _ .. K A N SA S

Fine farm lands, Colorado, near Denver·,
Good railroad towns near. Produces pota
toea, WhM.t, oats, ,altalfa and fruit.. F�ne
ato(·k eountry. Land free to homesteaders.
'Ne locate you; write for particulars..

CHARLES M. CABBOLL,
(lovernment .Land Locator _d Settlers'

AlienI.
'

'Us nth St••
'. .Deaver. Colo.

.

WIlY NOT BUY LAND of the owner and
Bave from $5 to $10 on the acre? Land of
all descrlptlons from ".&0 per acre up.
Send for circular and come and see _ G.
N. DAVIS & CO,. Clmarroa, Gray Co" Kan,

BEST FARM 'IN JACKSON (JOUNTY
tor the money. 297 acres, 200 under plow.
22& aeres altalta, rest pasture, $10,000 worth
of Improvements, hall mile from town.
Price ,80.00 per acre.

MANVII.LE & BAILEY,
Kansas,Ilolton.

NEI'S COUNTY, KANSAS, LAND.
Good Boll aa any In the "tate $10 to $16 .

. per acre, well Improved land' $16 to U6 per
"ere. Partly rough at $6 to U per acre.

C:ome before-·the new railroad ."ta here or

write
J. 0. COLLINS, Ness City. Kan,

'LAND BARGAIN.
5t;0 acre Improv�d grain and stock ranch

at a bargain. Located 6 miles from Colby,
Kan. A snap tor some one. For particu
lars addreSll

STEVENS & RUBY,
Stockton, Kiuaus.

SUARON VAI,LEY ALFALFA FARMS,

Choice corn and· aUalfa farma for 8ale In
Barber county, Kansas. Crop failures un
Itnown. Write for particulars and IIBt. A.-

dress ..

WILJ.IA.M PALMER,
Med10lne Lodir'e. KauRa••

LA,N'D

QUICK BARGAIN,
820 near station on Santa Fe, all. t1aa.

, tillable upland, fair set of Improvement..
well worth the price, $tO.

120 near church, school and .tore, $6 000
Write or call and see WI.

,. •

H. L. DWELLE .. CO••

1I118 Co,nmerr.lal St" Emporia, KI!II.

THill BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN:
If YOU would like to live In th� DlOlit

. beautiful city. In the West, with 'UDIIVr.
passed education, buune.. and rellglo.. 1Id
�antages, lu a city clean, progreaslve, where
real estate values are low but steadily
advancl�g, where 1I....lng exi>e_ are rea,
.sonahle, a cIty' with natural gas at low....I,rlces, address the Secretary of the Com
mercial ClUb, Topeka, K&IL

BARGAINS IN' ANDERSON (JOUNTY,
187 acre farm In Anderson Co., K&IL' 100

acres of choice creek bottom land In CUlti
vation, 45 timothy and clover, 2& tlmh"r,
�alance pasture, 7-room house, stable lSltU,
corn crib, grRnary, 1 mile to IIChool rural
mall, price U7.50 per acre.

'

360 acres, Anderson county, Kan., 4 mUee
from Welda and Colony. 200 acre. In oul
tlvation, balance meadow and pa.ture. nloe
7-room hOUBP, good barn. fine orcbard
rural mall. tel('phone, price $85 per Il0l"':
This IB a splendid stock farm. Let WI allow
them to you.

SPOHN BROS" Ganae«;, Kala.

1

'I,

I
I
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',Inve.stors and Farmers
IF YOU ARETHlNK'iNG (ii='-CI-IANGi-NQYOVFi-LOCATION,BuY.
ING A HOME FOR YOURSELF, SONS, OR DAUGHTERS OR FOR A

GOOD PAYING INVESTMENT, I WOULD SUGGEST· THAT YOU

COME AND LOOK OVER ONE OF THE VERY BEST AGRICULTURAL

SECTIONS OF THE GREAT NEW STATE OF OKLAHOMA.

'''Wagoner County, Okla.,
Considered by many to be the best situated with greater resources

and posslbllltles than any county In Oklahoma.
•

THE PRODUCTS OF THE SOIL Is of a dtverslfted character.' All

kinds of farm' products and fruit grow successfully.
THE PRODUCTION OF CORN, as evidenced by government reports,

average with Kansas, Iowa, Illinois and Nebraska.

THE CLIM'ATE IS IDEAL, no extreme of heat or cold.

OUR RAINFALL IS EQUAL to any of the older States and crops are

··just as certain and just as large.
..... , . BY COMPARISON with Kansas,· Missouri, Illinois, Iowa and Nebras

�,.'·.ka, it Is found tnat the productions of our best lands are fully equal to

anything in the above named states.
THE WATER IS OF \ THE HEALTH giving quality, with an abund

ant supply.

1000 SOHQOLS" CH.U,ROIES, :IRIDG.ES . AID 11000
.., 1l0lDS lIE 'D BE FOUl' EVERYWHERE.
_', I HAVE THOUSANDS OF ACRES· of good.farming land to offer at

from $16.00 to $40.00 per acre and can secure you any size tract you

care for. Can procure loans on any lands I have for 60 per cent to 60

per cent of price asked. Good title guaranteed.'
Come to Wagoner, make my omce your headquarters, I w1l1 be pleased

'to show you the country whether you buy or not." Let me' know your

w��.
.

HOME8EEKERS EXCURSION. TO WAGONER FIRST AND THIRD

TUESDAY OF EACH MONTH.

w. H. LAWRENCE,
.

,

The Lend Man.

Waloner, .. • Oklahoma

I

EASTERN OKLAHOMA BARGAINS
�

,..�.'. "
. . .�

. We, Now Have Splendid I
,:,,',' t.·.;-t; ..... P. < I t1!' Bargains In Eastern Ok-

,�.,'1f t' "�..:, ,
.

" .;; ,!, lahoma Farms Near Mus-
, :.. 1". i .. , -,

( ;',-., ,"�.. kogee That Appeal to
<, .' ,;/ .:: t

Farmers and' Investors
" From the Whole United

States. The Soli Here Is

New, Rich, Black and Pro

ductive.
THIS WILL INTEREST

YOU
160 acres two miles from

good town and Market,
fine soil, 80' acres in cul

tivation, fair buildings,
splendid well water, desir
able community, close to

school, some good. timber,
land underlaid with coal,
good prospect for 011 and

gas. A desirable home

iarm and a -bargaln at
:

$27.50 per acre. Printed
list of other farms on ap
pllc tlon.

The: pr:lflts from this potato crop more than

paid. for the land.

R BEARD,
MUSKOGEE, OKLAHOM�

B
:';' ':Flrst""State Bank Bldg.,

.......
;,;...
�----------------------------------

. :,A SNAP
800 BUSHEL8 OORN GOBS

with 110 &ere. of the very but land for

Rock and grain farm In Craig county, near

Vinita. Oklahoma. 180 acre. In cultivation;
balaDoe hay and puture. Prlc. 'UI per acre.
For further partlcula� write

LEFOBOE a BADGETT,
VIDlta,

.

Oklahoma •

" -,
110 ,&ere., I mile. of Ponoa Cit,; 110

.

aore. In cultivation. ",000' If 80Id In 10

.....:·;day•.
TBUMBLY &; BARRETT.

Oklahoma.

M I S·S 0 URI LAND
. '''SNAPS'' IN GRANT 00., OKLA.

180 a. 7'4 mile. of county .eat, 8'4 mile.
of railroad town, 110 a. In cultivation, bal

. ance puture and meadoy, 10 a. wheat with
, ... farm,' ·1, room hou.e and .hed barn, granary.

. good water, 1'4 miles of .chool, good .011,
a. F, D. .

Price, ",000 for 10 dll¥•.
BATTEN REALTY 00.,.

Medfonl, OkJaho_

FABHS FOR SALE In South MI••ourl.

have .everal good farm. for Ale on euy

plI¥ment. from U to no an &ere. Pleue

write .me fo!, full particular..
WILLLUI BOWEN.

1IIlMouri.

Kansas Farmar ads ·Bring Rasults

Oak Grange I natltute.

For years the KANSAS FARMER has

reported the annual farmer's institute

of Oak .Grange, Shawnee county, Kan

sas. This Institute is always a suc

cess. The program, made up almost

entirely of neig'bborhopd people, are

always Instructive and entertaining.
The Oak Grange farmers institute Is
In a class all Its own and In the near

future this paper will tell its readers

why this Is so. Th story will be In

terestlng and should appeal to people
who desire to create and throw around

country life an' atmosphere which

in many ways is desirable.
The meeting last week was the 24th

annual farmers institute held by Oalt
Grange. Think' of it! For twenty
four consecutive years a two days
farmers' institute has been held by
this organlsatlon. Is it any wonder

that the reputation of this community
extends beyond the borders of Kan

sas. Is it any wonder that in this

community are the best of farmers,
fine farms and -buildlngs, and a de

gree of intel11gence which enables

this community to select from ..ong
its numbers' institute speakers the

equal of any in the country.
"The Farm Orchard," was discussed

by J. F. Cecil. He is an experienced
orchardist and says there is no reason

why every farmers should not have a

succession of fruits sufficient for his
own needs. Spraying Is necessary al

ways. A few trees well sprayed will

give every farmer fruit every year .

Clark Witwer, a dairy farmer, dis
cussed "Sl1os and Ensilage," He was

enthusiastic regarding the economical

feeding of dairy cows when ensilage
made the bulk of their ration. The
s110 converts into the choicest of food
the corn stalks and leaves, represent
ing about 60 per cent of the corn chop,
which are wasted. He filled his s110
this year at a cost of 90 cents per
ton but will fill next year for 50 cents

per ton. In Shawnee county thlrty
five new stlos have been buIlt this

.

year.
Prof. J. C. Kendall, urged farmers

to increase their profits through dairy
Ing by Improving the dairy cow, Sel
ection and breeding and more intelli

gent feeding, was, the key note of his
address. While the character of the

dairy cow owned by Oak Grange mem

bers Is far above the average. there
Is great opportunity for Improvement.
"The Farm Dairy" was discussed by

T. A. Borman, editor KANSAS FARMER.
On every farm should be kept as many
really good dairy cows as the farm
ers' family can milk. Six real good
cows can be milked by one person If

necessary and these w11l produce as

much profit as 20 poor ones. Not

every farmer can milk 20 but every
farmer can milk six. Comfortable and
clean stabling should be prov ided and
the wife and daughter will be glad
to do their share of the milking.
Other addresses, entertaining and

Instructive were given by Mrs. Ward

Page, on "Burbank'sWork"; Mrs.

George A. Huron on "Nature and Art,
and Mrs. Mary P. Van Zlle, of Kansas
State Agricultural College on "Domes
tic Science" from the standpoint O'f
the farmers wife.
The winners of the Grange corn

, contest were: 1 WiIl Little; 2 August
Engler; 3 J. E. Maus; 4 Fred Engler;
6 Will Engler.

General Managcr F. S. Kirk of the Enid
I"alr and Ltve Stock Association wrttes: "We
wroto you BODle time ago that we had hopes
ot making Our December show the largest
show ot the kind ever held In America.
We are now glad to assure you that we tcel
.ate In saying that our show will be the
largest combination pure bred stock and poul
try show held In Amertea, In the year 1909,
In our Iaat letter we stated that we were

short on cattle. but our entries did not
close until Dec, 4. We stili have tlve

days tor entries to be made In, and we now

have about"20 head more Shorthorn cattle
entered In Our show than was entered In

�Ither the Royal or International. We have
the most prominent show herds of Here
ford �.nd Ahcrdeen Angus that are exhtb

Iting at the International thle week. We
have all arrRngPlllp.nts made fol' a special
train, Chicago to Enid. and this train will
be made up of the best exhibits at the Jnt.er
national. Thel'e was 41 head of drart horses
", the Royal ann we expect to have more

than 800. Th I. Is not as many as Is en

rered at the Tnternatlonal, but our hog
(Iep!lrtment wl1l be stx to eight times as

larg'e as the International. and there Is no

queatton but what our total number ot en

trlee will be larger than any show held In
America �hls vea.r, Our aale Is composed
of consignment. from the best herds that
have been exhibiting at the various State
Fairs this yenr, Pully 60 per ccnt of all
the h oroe.. cat tie and hogs that will be
.old have con;.ested tor and won premium.
at some ot the Rtate Fairs this year, 'The
"ale catalog nnly ehows about halt ot the
slock that will be sold. ae pedigrees were

I'ecel'l(ld too late for,catalog. The drart horse
sale Is the largest a.nd we think the best

nfterlng ever made west ot the Mlsslsalppl
river. About 60 head ot Imported drat!
Btalllol1ll and mares will be Bold. and about
40 head of American bred dratt stalJlollll

aud marea."

December 18, 1909.

" K A N SA S L A,N D

MARION, �IORRIS AND DIOKINSON

county, KansaB, lands. Bargain. In I.m
proved farm. at prices ranging from ,45 to

UO per acre. Write for big lI.t,
T•.C. COOK. Lost Sprlo.. , Han.

COWLEY COUNTY FARM.
160 acres, good six room house, about 80

acrea bottom, never failing water, 12 acres

altalfa, 60 acres corn. ctoee to school nnd

church. Price $7,500. Terms It desired.
R. A. GILMER,

Arkanlla8 City, Ran_.

BUY A HOME CHEAP.

We are showing lands In the Lost Moun
tain section or Canada at prices ranging
from $10 to $20. I,ow excursion rate" twice
a month., Write tor full tnrormatton.

NIIlI,SON BROS., Clyde, KaII.

A ·SO DAY BARGAIN.

42 acres, adjolna Baldwin. the. home of

Baker ITnlveralty. 400 bearlnlf applu trees.

balance good farm land. U,200 It sold In

the next 80 days. 'Wrlte
WH. M. HOLI.IDAY,

Baldwin,' Kan8as.

200 ACRES IN Marshall County, Kan.,

tbree-rourtna mile trom town, 100 acres In

second bottom land, 160 acres In cultlva

lion;
.

balance pasture, 7-room house, cellar,
small barn. cattle shed, hog neuse, or

chard, well and windmill. A bargain at

$90 per acre. Good terms. SUMMERFlEI,O
UEU:ry CO., Summerfield, Ran.

REPUBI.IC COUNTY LAND•

26 tarm. In thla county for Bale, ranging
In prices trom $60 to U6 per acre, Choice

corn. wheat and altalta land bargains.
'Vrlte for Intormatlon, or call on

J. G. HELWICK,
Kan8a8.Belleville,

EASTERN KANSAS FARM BABGAIN.

166 a., S'I.J miles from town, 7& a. cum

cation, 2 a. orchard, balance native grass.

s-room house, good cellar, barn for 8

hOl'SCS wtth lott, other outbuildings. good
water. close to schcoi, a. F. D. and phone.
l"arm on main traveled road. Price U6 pel'

acre. For particulars write J. C. RAPI',
'O�age City. Ran.

-----------------------------

44,000 ACHES
Just put on the market In Texas, close to

the Simmons prnperty, lays tine and a

black' andy loam. We' will sell the entire

tract for UO per acre. A tine colonization

proposition tor .orne one who can handle

thl. tract.
16� acres, 2 miles trom a good town In

McPberson county, Kansas, well Improved,
100 acree under cultivation. Price ,&,600.
Fifteen quarters In . Hodgeman county.

fIne for a ranch. Price $7.60 per acre .

CJlAS. PETERSON.
lR% N. M. St., Hutehln8on, KOIl.

BAR-GAINS
ForCASHor TR.ADE
or aU klndB direct from owners of farms:

ranches. mdae., hardware, hotels, liven'

barna. Send tor our book ot tradea or cash

IIBt.
BERSIE REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

Eldorado, RanHa8.

BUY A OHEAP FARM.
4 So acres ot good corn land, northwest ot

Burrton, Kan., 8-room house, barn 30x40,

basement 80x40, cow sheds and other build

Ings, 8 wind pumps, orchard. groves, tenced

and eroas fenced, all good land; a splendid
ctock tarm, only $27.60 per acre. 160 acres

south ot Hutchinson, Smiles ot Darlow, 7-

room house. stable, 10 acres al tal ta, 7 acres

crchard, near school, $18.000.
ROSE &; SON,

1111 Sherman, East. Hutchln8on, Xan.

BEST FARM IN KANSAS.
5QO acres bcttom vall�y land. all smooth,

fine. black sandy loam, no waste Iand,

small orchard. 20 acres tine altalta land.

new lO-room house, hot and cold water,

lighted with acetylene gas, bath and toilet.

500,barrel cistern, sewer system, a. F. D ..

telephone, 6 v.. . miles to two railroad towns.

Price $65 per acre. For turther particulars
write

NEAL A. PICKETT,
Arkan898 City, RanIlB8.

MR. TENANT
QUIT PAYING RENTI

160 a. located 6 mllee east of Independ
ence, 2 miles trom street car line; 60 a.

In cult., balance In meadow and pasture,
t.wo good springs, 6-room house and barn for

6 horH.. good school and church just
I\cr011 the road. Only U6.00. Terms It de

sired.
ROS8 DEFENBAUGH,
Independence, Ran.

BARGAIN.
160 acres. 100 acres to cultivation. 10

acres hog tight. balance grass; Umber tor

wood and posts; 7 room house; barn 20xnn;

wafl'on. Implement and cattle Iheds; corn

cribs; well and cistern; nice shade; 6 'h
miles from Climax; school Y. mile; R. F.

D. Price $30 per acre, worth UO; can carr)'

U,&OO.
G. K. JACKSON LAND 00.,

Eureka, HaOSR8.

BOURRON COUNTY FARM BABGAINS.
160 acres. 4 miles north ot Fort Scott .

Kan. 65 acres In cultivation. 40 acre. wild
and tame meadow, 55 acres pasture, prac
tically all tillable. good 6 room house. barn.

abundance or water. near school and a. F.

D., tclennone. Small orChard and grove.
Price $60 pCI' acre. We have others. Writ!·
for lI.t.

M{!Rl'I1Y & SIMPSON,
Fort Sr.ott, Kanlla8.

AN EXTRA FINE FARM.
210 acres. l'h mlles trom shippIng .tatlon.

'5 miles from good town, on a. F. D. anrl
Ielephon ..s, 1 J 0 acres under CUltivation, 10n
acres In pasture, land In extra tine cond I·

tlon. Large house. large cattle barn, 40x6�.

large horse barn 40,,60. all new. Fine vouns
orchard, 2 acres ot timber. Lots and all
fenced In bcst condition. Price $60 per acre.

T. F. COI,LINS,
lIarrl.. RanIlB8,

I'IMITH COUNTY, KANSAS, LAND.
Let me know your want.. Choice b ..r'

gains and money makera. Make a special!,)'
t't exchanges In land and merchandise.
""hat kind of a prOpOsition have you got?
J.et me hear from you.

CARL G. ANDIDB80N,
Broker,

Athol, IIEMaII&

Dec
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FRANK I·A M S·

200 KINGS AND QUEENS OF "PERCHERONS AND BELGIANS"

Say. "Huakey Ikey ·Horaemen"--Cheer upl
'.

Every day I. "barpln day"_ a "hOl'lle Mhow da)'''- and a day ot "l'roflt,aDd pleasure" at FraDk lam.' "StallloD aDd Mare Emporlull);" and largest In U. S. at St.

Poul. Nebr.- the beet town In the "_shllp�1' state." you will positively see here--more Imported Stallions and mare&-"Topnotchers"- "Medal winner.... "rlbboD Irftb

be....._ and every day "buslney" hOl'll68--\lhan at any "Hone plant In U. S., alid double aU othel'A In NebI', lam_back. up hi. "1Id1l and catalo." with a '',Il00.00 BoDOS"

-(no others do this). He gives (6) ot best banlts In :�febl'. lor relerence-- lams'
.

are all "topnotehen"-no International ..tall endM"-Do "auction stun"-no ..plck-ups.. ......or "peddlers' ho...es"-but the best bunch ot blll'-boned. bill' draltera-of quallb'
. and llnleh In U. S., and In the "pink of condition." lama la the "big fly In the ointment" In the "Horse bullln,e -He "sets the pace" for all ('omlM!tlton-lams leads the

proce..loD-"you Candy Kld"-Buy an Imported Stallion and 2 marel of Iam&-the honemuD that "does thln _
.

.

I',

GET INTO lAMS' BAND WAGON

.r
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don't be "sidetracked" by any "H&mmer Kriot'kel'B." Mr. Ikey Boy-"Waltz me around once apln" and land me at lams' ". Importing Barns" and Eox Ottlce-FIlled to the

roof with big "black boy. and glrl."- at bOl'gllln prices. lams Is the only horleman that really "has the 'goods" aa advertised.
,

. 1910 promJ.... to be the most prosperous year In history. "Uncle John"-"Never mind who Is president." "Come on down town." All the world know. Mr. FraDk

1ImuI. the big horseman. He sold alxty Imported 8talllon8 and mare. to "Iowa. boy." In 1909 and 185 "topnotchers" to the boys with brains In other states. lams lell8 ,.,000

IMPORTED STALLIONS AT $1,000 AND '1,400
<some higher): Imported mares In foal. l,7l'0 to 2,200 pound girls at $700 to $1,000: many state prize winners. laml 8ells the "wlde-aa a-wagon-klnd" that don't need to be

"peddled" or put on the "auction block" to "catch suckets." lams has atood the teat tor twenty-seven years and la building more ba.rns yearly. Mit,,) BOn, Ikey, get JohDny

wlae.. You try lama. the "peaches and cream" stallion man. He la the largest Individual Importer and breeder ot Percheron-Belglans In the U. S. lam" haa a '''warm spot

In his heart'" for all stallion buyers. He Is eavlng farmers thouaande of dollars yearly by selling stallions direct to the people, (n.'·lng them all mlddlomens' profits), lam.

la an expert horseman, 'he knows the "topnotehera" and delight. In se11lng flrst-clay stallions at le8s money than any competitors. He Is "puahln'-and-a-

lIe Is "Johnny on the spot." He Is seiling the stallions.

SHOVIN'" HIGH PRICES OF'F THE CHRISTMAS TREE

He knows the "tricks" of the slick stallion salesman thaL are "pul l lng the wool" over the P) es (of t.he honest farmel'8 and seiling lhem a $1,OUO otallion for $3,000 to

$-1,000. Son lkey! form your own "stallion company." Visit [allis' town of sLalilon bmns f il lnd tv the roof with big, black bOYD, the "best evtor"-"Iams' kind." His

200 stallions. 2 to 6 years old, weIghing 1,700 tu 2,500 pnunds, 90 per cent blacks, 50 per cent ton horses, are a

Horse ·Show Better than the International
Tou 8J1d your friends will not be angry wit h the judge, as Jams' stallions are prize Winner" and sons of winners, and lams Is too big a business man and g;entlell1an to bar

you from InD18' Horse 81.10\.,.. It"S tree every dav In the year and his upeaches and cream" stantons and "let live" prices have them an "sk lnned a milo and repeat," Iam�' twen

ty-acven years of successful business, Importing and seiling stallions, make him a safe man to do bustness with. He sells stallions On banor,

A Boy Can Buy as Cheap as a Man
and get a better horse of lams-Lhe' aquar-e-denj lng horseman. H you visit him and don't find every stat.ement In his advertisement 01' cn ta log as represented, you can get

that $600 that he hangs up, lams guarantees tn "ell you a bettor stallion at $1,000 anil tl,400 (few higher), tban are being sold to farmers' stock companies at U,600 to

14,000, with �O PCI' cent breeding guar-arnee, frelghL and fare paid by Jams,

He Can Furnish Buyers $1,500 Insurance
You say, "Why can lams sell better etn.ltfons at half the price of others?" lams buys and sells every stallion himself, at his horse barns, he buy. stal t lc na by s]lec!aI n-am

load, 200 at " time. He speaks the languages, .savlng' 20 pel' cunt. He Is not In tho "stalll.1n trust," saving YOIl UOO. He pays no "slick" salesman $100 to $1,000 ·to sell you a

fourth-rate stallion. He has no two Lo ten nurt ners to share III'orlts with. He pavs s)Oot cash for his stallions, owns his farms, houses. barns. stock lind stallions.. He sells

stallions by "hot" advertising and having t h e gr.ocls to make every staLement good, Jams sells stallions so good that they do not need a "slick" pedd ler or the "auction

Dlock" to sell them.

lams .Will Save You $1,000 or ·More Commissions
and middlemen's profits, Dear old dad. Buy me a pall' of ImporLed (branded mares), They will ruise me colts at six months o id that 1. can sell at $500 and be good for

twenty years. lams has the kind that lay those "goldfm eg-gs,'" Don't let one of the�p "auction men" "hand you a. lemon" with one of t.heso so-called AmerIcan full

bloods with questionable breeding. Write tor lams' Million Dollar horse catalog. lams'

Guarantee
•

IS Backed by Half Million Dollars•

ST. PAUL, NEBRASK.A.
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O.W. DevJDe Topeka. XIID.
.
.T_e B. .TohDBOD Clq OeDter. KaD.
.T. W • .TohDIIOD H .Belolt. KaD.··

PUBB BRB» 8TO(lK,·.84LB8.
PereherOIlII

Dec. 29.-DaDle Kelle,.. L1ncolD, Neb.
Dec. 30-0. P. Hendershot. Hebron, Neb., at
State "Falr Grounds, Lincoln, Neb.

.Jail. 25. 1910-'V. H. Rhodes, manager, fair
grounds, Abilene, KaD.
Fflb. 8-9, Lakewood f'ercheroDs, H. C.

McWlllloms & Son, SIOUI City, Iowa.
Feb. 1&, Whitewater Falll PeroheroDs at

Wichita, KaD" .T. C. Robl.OD, TowaDda,
KaD.

nnft Ho....ea.
Feb. 1, 2, 8, 4-Percheron.. Belglanl,
Fro'n<:h Draft. Shtres. Clydes, Tr,_tters, at
Btocmtnaron, III. C. W. Hurt, manaSer,
Arrowsmith, 111.

�Mb aDd �_te.
Karoh lit aDd Id-HoDl_ 0\ Son, Smlth

tOD. Ho.
"aroh 111 and Id-I.. K. 110_. '" So..
Smltbton. Ho.

'

�_,. (latUe.
reb. 11-0. P. Doni, Auburn, Neb.

Bborr,JIora'L
Feb.. U-Glover '" KoGlynn. Grandview. 110.

Holllela-Fnl_
Feb. I-IO-HeDIT C. GIIAmall, StatloD B.
Omaha, at Soutb Omaha, Neb.

PolaDd (lhlaaa.
.laD. 7-B. :u:. Bell. B..ttle. K.an.
Jan. 111. 18lO-H. O. SbeldoD. Wichita, Kan.
Jan. 20. 1910-Ro'y .TohDlton, Soutb Kound,
Kan.

Jan. n. 191G-H. B. VaDbooeer, EldoD, Mo.
Jan. 28.-W. ,W. KartiD. ADtboDY, K&O.

.

Jan. I7-F. G. Nlee '" Son, Goddard. K.an..
lI&Ie at Clearwater. Ken.

.

Fob. &--.J. H. Hamilton '" Bon, 'Guide
,

Rock" Neb.
Feb. 10. 1810�T. B. Spark•• HUDter, Oka.
I'eb. 11. InO�. S. Nevlu.. Chiles. Kan.
Feb. lJ-D. A. Wolferaper..r, L1Dd..,. Kan.
Feb. 1lI. 1910-George Wedd & Son. Spring
Hill. KeD.

Feb. 1�. H. Pllohar. GI&80o. KILD.. at
CODoordla, KILD.

'

Feb. 18--.J. It. ilarter. Weltuwreland. ICaD.
Fob. 18. 1910--.J. D. Spangler. Sharon. Kan.
Feb. 18. 191O-YIller and MlUldancheld. St.
John, KaD. .

Feb. 11-0. S. Hamaker. PawD.. Cit,.. Neb.
Feb. 24-C. W. DIDgm&D, Clay Center, Kan.
Feb. II-Cbaa. O. PareoD8,' Clearwater. K.an.
Feb. II-Lee Gre.. Neleon, Neb.. aDd JOhD
Barnard. ADIrU8. Neb.. at Neleon, Neb.

Duroc8
Jan. e. H. E. Flaher, Danville, Kan.

Jan. 11-W. K. PuttmaD, 'I'ecnimMh. l'eb.
,Tan. ]8, 1910-J. 111'. Warley, Potwhi, Kan.
Jan. U--'W. I.. Addy '" Son, Parnen, 110,
JRn. 27-Thompson Broa. Garrison, Kan.
Jan. S]-J. E. Jolnel. Clyde. Kan.

.
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1·'eb. l.-.sollenberger, & Pqett Beloit, KaD.
Feb. I-II. 11.: K,.er.. BIUT Oait,' KILD.
Feb. I-RIDebart .. SI",le. Smith CeDter.

F�.�-W' C. :::whltne,...·;;,.cra. KILD.
Feb. 8-SamuelllOn Broe.;�ManhattaD, Kan.
Beb, 9-8amuelaoJl Br�.J,C1eburne, Kan.
Feb. '-KIDer • 'era... ··'Quld. Rook•. Neb.,
at l!Iuperlor. Neb.

.

Feb. 10-Bamuel.oD Bro... Blaln, 'KILD.
Feb. 14-R. B. Maraball. Willard, Kan.
Feb. 17.-FraDk Elder, Green. Kan. 'Bale at
" Cla,y Center, Kan.
Feb. 18-T. E, Goethe. LeoDlU'dvllle, Ka.D.
Feb. 21-11'. T. Fltoh. MIDneapall.. Kan.
Feb. ',a-Pearl H. Pantt, Beloit. Kan.
Feb. II-a.. G. Sollenbarger. WoodlloD.

KILD. ,,' ,.' "

Berkablree.
F..b. 15-11', T. Badaohelr. Wayne. KILD.
Fell. 22, 1910-Leon Waite, Winfield, KaD.

(lomblDatioD 8al...
Feb. 18, 17. la-Kltohell CouDt,. Breed.r.'

.\...oelatlon, Delol�, Kan.
.

For $85.0Q per acre you can buy a fine
176-acre T.abette countv, Kan., farm In a
v..ry rtne productive locatlon. Write the
Bowman Realty co., Coffeyville, Kan.. for
(urtlla, particularS.

Mr 'V. H, Lawrence, "The Land Man."
or Wagoner, Okla., has a 161'ge display ad
vertlsement on another page of this Issue,
that "shou ld 'he' read by every' farmer who
I.. thlnk.lng of changing hI. location.

Th(' Jack."n County Poultry AssocIatIon
wI!! hold It. annual show at Holton. Ko.n ..
on Jan. 19-22. 1910. Full Information and
premium list may be had by a<'ldres.lng J.
S. Kenoy('r, secretaiv. Holton. Kan,

M8.{i�da�' & W'hceler, ",hose advert1.ement
appenrs In Kansas Farmer, won the cham
pionship prize on Percheron mares at the
�nl ..rnatlonal. Thl. fIrm of breeder. and
'Importer. I. <Julte popular In KimsD' nnd
they hav(' sold mnny good horse. to thl.
stRte.

Wh('n' the railroads 0 fCer cash schola,'
ship. to ml'n who' '1\'111 take work In thfl
AgrIcultural eollegl'. the economic value of'
Agrkultura.J ColI�lfe Instru�tlon must be
r"cognlzed. The Wabash, Railroad. aUe" a
cRreful Investtgatlon of the MI••ourl College
of Agriculture, has offered eighteen schOl
arships to be award"d to .tudents who will
complete sattsfactorlly n.e work III the short,
'Nlnter C01.lrafl In agriculture at Colutnbl�,
which begins January ,I. 1910. These schol
D,'Shlps I\re to b.. awarded upon the bo.ls
or goed work In the studies of tha cour.e.

S. VI'. Alfred,' Sharon. Kan., will have a
nice bunch of ten head of hi. Duroc Jenoy
h')gs In the Enid, Okla., show and sale
this week. One 2-year-oI4 sow will be bred
to the champion, Top Ccmmadore, three of
wbose daught'1ra; all bred to Alfred's Col
onel 89499. by Prince of Colonel., will allo'
lie Included. One gilt by B. F'. Ohio Chler,
bred to the ..me boar, and six BOne of Top
<''lmmadore, conltttuting the eDUre show
herdof S. W. Alfred & Son .wtll be Included.
Mr. Alfred's record '18 a breeder, the pedi
gree. of the animals offered and the rec
l'rd of, this show herd; comblDe to Insure
Ii choice offerlnl' &\ Enid,

The. Wlncheater I. the rifle that went to
the North Pole. It' WILl carried per.onally
by Commander Robt. E. Peary. In regard
10 thl. Commander Feary 8aY8: "Per8On-
ally I "Iway. carry a Wlnoheeter rifle. On
my last, expedltlon I had a Kodel 1892 .44
cl\lIber carbine and Wlnoheater· cartridges"
which I carried wHh me right to the North
Poi,,!' Harry Whitney al80 .carrled Wln
ch('.ter rifles and cartrldgee on hili hunting
�rlp In the Arctic regions. He says: "They
never falll'd me!' Ex-President' Roosevelt
too, I, using Winchester rlfl"; a.nd car�
tl'ldgetl In Africa and wrltee ot hie success
wIth them In his Scribner Rrticles. The'
fnct that all these gr"at figures In the
present day annale of hunting and explor
...11011 personally cholle Winchester rifles and
cartridge., for their equipment carries, Its
own suggestion. Such .,experlen.ced men
would not carry rifles and cartridges which
they did not, consider ab.olutely dependable.

VV'lth thl. ISBue we announce O. p. Hen
dershot'll eleventh annual sl1le of Fercheron
stl\llIonB, mares and jack•. at Ltncoln. Neb.,
'Dl'c. 30. 1909. Mr. Hendershot has the f()'-

.. \'

Jlumst pU'S JlulAnq 'Jlulpaa�q UI 9.IU,)A AlU""'1
.

lued. eA'81{ I :1l00l8 ",I{ �o A'S. Ol Jlul""·)I.
Perchl'ron horses and Kentucky jacks and
believe I have maintained the Iead of all

,

.compctttora In the quality of horaes and

ja'cke handled as my show record wlll te,
tlfy tbat I won more premiums' for the
show made Ihan any, other American breed
er. l1he most exacting blJ:yera will be
able to get .lust what they want In my 8ale
of!p.rlng. 1 believe I can show more bone.
better feet, b"oad-backed, good bodied, stal-
1I0n. and mares than has' ever been of
fered at, prlvatc treaty or public sale. These
eli'ong points have always been a hobby
of mine and a. a result of 25 year.' con

scientious faithful selections, I believe 1
have as good as the very best. My norses
are all cf the' big draft kind,' many of
which weigh above the ton mark and all
are good weight. I am .atlsfled that every
mare Included In my sale (that )s old
enough) Is saro In foal. With one ex

eeptton, every mare over four yeare old has
had !J. foal this season. If you want as good
a. the beat come to my sa,Ie and you wl11

.. have an opportunity .. to get It. Write for

catmog. Please mention this paper as It

Is only fair that It should have the credit
fo.. your requeat--=O. .P. Hendershot, He
m-on, Neb.

Shurlhom Bulls.
H. H. Holmes, of Great Bend. Kan., Is

advprtlslng two Shorthorn bulls for sale.
One Is a strawberry roan and a pure Scotch
bull; the other 'one I. 'a deep red and nice))·
bred fellow. Write for prices and mention
KRnsRs Farmer.

1\rr. Tod'H Grt'8t Liberality.
W. .T. 'Tod of Maple Hili, Kan., presented

a yearling from his Shorthorn lot, exhibited
01 th« International Show, to the Kan.88
A ..rlcultural IOollege, Manhattan. Kan. 'This
t�'certa.lnt.y ono\hp .. Indication of Mr. Tod'.
IIlRll'ntflcent !lberaHty to the live stock In
I''''ests of thIs country.

Kan.ns'''·on Recond PilUle.
At Ihe NatIonal 'Hprtlcultural Congre•• ,

hpli! at IOollnel1 Bluffs. Iowa, this 'year, the
judging tel\m of the Kan.as State Agricul
tural College. w(ln second place In an ex

Ir�mely close cont ..st. This conte.t waR open
to the Btudent .. judl"lng teams of all of the
[<tat.. Agrlculturnl Colleges which makes
Ihe honor all the greater. The Ko.n.a.
lellm wa. In cho,rgp of Prof. Albert ·Dlcl, ..n.
of the' Horticultural dflpRr.tment.

C..r.a Oets the Chamilion Percher..n.
'Th., ('hampIon Percheron stallion at the

r"tp,rnationRI <his year was Corrat, Impo,·tpd
and shown hy J. Crouch & Son. Lofaypttc.

• Ind. IfI;lmelll .. tel�· following the tieing of
the purple 'ribbon upon tnt8 mngnlflcent
young stallion he was 80Id to W. S. COl'S",
Whlt�ha,lI. Ill.. for $10.000. In the hRnds
of Mr. Corsa th I. horse wlll prove a good
l'lvpstment though th� price paid for hIm
n,ppea,re to be a long one.

..
AII('Uuneer Thnt 1\rakea Good.

With this I.s�p. we start a card ror I..
E. Fife, of Newlon. Ka.n., the well known
auctIoneer. Colonel Fife Is an 'able
Ructlonper. He al'NaY8 make., good. He
ha. been regula.rly employed on the Rob-
190n sales and always has a number or bids
'Dnd Is a good purchaser. We take great
pleaoure In Introducing Colonel Fife to Kan
aas Farmer reader.. Look up his ad and
If you have not employed your auotloneer
for your next ,sale write him for prices.

'Barred a.",ks }"rom PrI.e Wlnnla.. Birds.
The Shelley Bro.�, of Elmdale, Kan., are

atartlng an ad In this week's Kansaa Farm
er. 'rhey were winners of a. large number of
).,rlzee at the N..wton, Kan., Poultry ShO .....

1'hey are offering for alile a number of Bar
red Rock cockerels at. reasonable prIces. The
bird. are flrat CIR.S and; come from' some
or thl' best blood line's that the breed has
� ,'er produced. If you are In need of any
snow bird. or birds for breeding purposes
write to' Shl'lley Brog., at Elmdale, Kan,

A Oreat Silo PropDeltioD.
Readers who are Interested In getting

tacta and figure. about Sl108 and ensilage
feeding should write' to Farmer. Co-oper
atl,ve' Creamery Co,. D ..pt. L. Des MoInes,
10.. ThIs concern has a propo.ltlon that
Is sure to Inter... t any farmer. especially
tho,e who arl' thinking, about. buying 11
silo. Write a post card or leUer and ask
them, to .end you their proposition aDd
(:R talo!!,. frol', It wlll pay you and will
jll'o\'o very Interesting.

A PAIR OF AL, E. SMITH'S 2-YEAR-nJ,D' JACKS,

MRmmoth Black Jacks and Jennets.
A I. ,E. SmIth, of Lawrence, Kan., each

year P.'athers from Mhsourl. Kentucky and
'1"ennesE'ee a great tltrlng of mammoth blael,
jack. and Jennets that, he brings to hI.
farm near Lawrence, a.nd adds to those he
has hred, thus making hiD .tud ('ne of tho
lIe.t In the country to VIBlt when looking
f(lr big black jacks or jennets. He Is care
ful In his selections as he knows full well
t,he requirement. In bone. style and quality ..
At pre ... nt Mr. Smith has 35 head. 'fhp
'lges al'e good, the�' are acclJrnnted, Bn,l

reRdy for service. He also ofreI'. Borne
high clas. Percheron, Belgian. saddle and
standard hred .',alllons. .0 he CRn furnish
to nul' r"ader. a ja�k. dra.n. sadelle or trot
lIng .tRlllon, All stocl< at .peclal fall prtces
through thl. month. He places an ab.o
lute �lIal'R.ntf·e un every animal he sells.
J!alll'oad fs.cllHles L,\wrence over both Sa,nta
F., &, ,y, P. al'" 'food ". both a,'e matn
�ln(,fI with sP\'el"n) 'lI"ulich l'oads Rss£'sslble.
�fe his ad olld If In,llltll'kct foJ' anything
he orr... ·s· go �lnil Set' his sto ....k bpfol'(' you
11"" :"\otlfy I'lm uf Int�nth'ti \'Islt nnd he
will IllPpt �'(.\l Of t'l"01119.
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THIS'·S,'TI
MeaDS Thousands of Dollars
ToTheFarmers
ltIor_corn
Sorter

. 3,SO'Jarmen bo••bt Moiecom Samn
1.lt Ie-Slon. They lorted tbelr .cted com
before plantlna .nd had a to 15 bUlbel1
more corn to the acre.

ante�V:����h�n:ew!.�:oJ:!�-:!:� .• ���;
plainly demonltrate. th.t the "Morecom'
Sorter and Gnder tl • trem.ndoul Iuccell.
It 'I pronounced by experts to be the arnt
elt Invention in yean, Inveltipt. now.

WRIT�FOR FREEC.T."OC
and FRIiE TRI... OFFER

Our trial offer II f.lr Rnd I,U.re, W.'l1
Ihlp the machine. try It 3 daYI, If It I. not .1
repre.eRted••hlp It back .t our expen.e.

We'll hke the ,I.k benu•• we know
you would not part with It for thr••
tlmea what It COltl after you hav.
once tried It.

'cr!:I�dc;rel�alro������.,!,eJ:;
:,� I::: ti:r��:�!:�c��.b��i��:.Dd
Our cahloa deacrtbe. theworkln.

of thl!' "Morecom" Sorter. It tella,
70U the exp.rlence of othenwith It.

,

"'__roll .." IF....... eo..
D."". I c"."" IF.'''. ,.

Fences
and, give
returns. of any
provements on

farm

Cost the
the

Least
most

e

IID-

the

Look around and see the farmer
.

who has money in the bank and
who buys another quarter-section
every few years. See his farm
-it is fenced hog-tight. What
is good for him is good for you.
Enough feed is wasted on the: av
erage quarter-section of unfenced
fields to feed a large drove 'of
hogs ..
Any American Fence dealer will

quote you figures that may aston
ish you on fencing your farm with
heavy, hog-tight fence. You have
no idea how little money it takes,
considering what you will actually
save.

American Fence is made of hard,
stiff steel. It is made of a quality
of wire drawn expressly for woven
wire-fence purposes by the largest
manufacturers of wire in the world.
Galvanized by the latest improved
process-the best that the skill and
experience of years has taugh�.
Built on the elastic, hinged-joint
(patented) principle, which effect
ively protects the stay or upright
wires from breaking under hard
usage. ,

The real test of a fence is the service
you get out of it. Test, judge and
compare American Fence under any and
all conditions and you will find that the
steel, the structure and the galvanizing
are equal in durability, strength and
efficiency' to the hardest usage.

F. Baacke••Vice-Pre••&Gen.Sale.Arent
American Steel & Wire Co.
Chicqo New York Denver San Franciaco

NOTI:-Dealers Evel')'Wbere. Bee tbe one In your town
and bave blm show you the dlfl'erent de8�D8 anVlver.U�t� f�I1f:�tb<O��k���o.���C�D��kT , t:t��n18h��;
I. l.'e tor the atlkln"" .

'

Leroy N. Walling, ]007 KasBachu.ett.
.treet,. Lawrence, Kan., always ha. a lot of
I<ood form bflrgRln. to offer In and about
Lawrence. wherp the State University Is lo
cated. He mpntlon. In hi. advertisement
thIs w('ek. two orfers that' would seem to
be vpry attl·Rctlve. r.ook him up and write
to him,
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Our C·lu.b :Offars ara Papular
. THEY,SAVE YOU ,5.0 PER CENT

OR MORE ON EVERY DOLLAR

, l'

Si'nce running our page of clubbing offers, hundreds of subscriptions have been pouring into .our office from those who have

recognized the MONEY SAVING VALUE of these combinations. We have decided to run this page of club offers again this week

and if you have not already taken advantage of this great opportunity to secure your reading matter for the coming year, at

less than one-half price, you should· do so at. once. We have tried to give you here a few of the best bargains we could frame

up, but.we can give you any other magaiine, 'daily paper, in fact any publication you want at greatly' reduced rates in a club

with the Kansas Farmer. Papers may be sent to different. addresses if desired. .
Foreign postage is, extra.

,

.

, "
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The Kansas Farmer
·

$1.00
The Western 'Poultry JournaL.. .50
The'American Swineherd....... .flO
The Pig Feeders' Manual (a
book of intensely practical in
formation on feeds and feed

ing of hogs for profit, '111 cnap-
ters) '. .00

Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $2.1iO·

Our Price for all $1.25

The Kansas ]!'armer............ $].00
Kimball's Dairy Farmer ttwrco
a month).'. . .&0

The Western Poultry Journal. . . '.50
The American Swineherd...... .eo

u

..

Total. . . 12.50

Our Price for all $1.25
---------------------------

,,_ The Kansas Farmer............ $1.00
The . Chicago Weekly Inter-
Ocean. . . 1 O,l

The Kansas City Weekly Star.. .25
The People's Popular MOllthly.. .25
The Western Poultry Journal. .. .�O

Total. ,

Our Price for all $1.50
$3.00

The Kansas Farmer............ $1.0il
The Frultman and Gardener .. : . .50
The W'estern Poultry JournaL.. .C·O
The American Swineherd ... ,.. .&0

Total. . . '" i •••$2 (,0

Our Price for all $1.25
The Kansas Farmer $1.0'0
Gleanings in Bee Culture...... 1.Oil
The Western Poultry Journal... .50
The Frultman and Gardener.... .ii')

Total.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. :J3.01t
Our Price for all 51.50
Some Irresistable Magazine I

.

Bargains
The Kansas Farmer............ $1.0()·
Good Housekeeping. . . 1.25

The Western Poultry Journal. .. .50
McCall's Magazine. . .50
One of McCall's Patterns (to be
selected). . . .15

Total. . . $3.40
Our Price for all $2.00
The Kansas Farmer............ fl.OO·
The Western Poultry Journal. . . ,,50
Good Housekeeping. . 1.25
Cosmopolitan Magazine. 1.50

'1'otal. . . $4.25
Our Price for all $2.25

The Kansas Farmer $1.00
Success Magazine. . 1.0'0
Western Poultry Journal....... .&0
McCall's Magazine. . . . . . . . . . .

. .DO
One of McCall's Patterns (to be
selected) :........ 15

Total.........•........... $3.10'

Our Price for all $2.00
------._-------------_._--

Here's .a Great 'Opportunity
-

The Kansas Farmer $1.00
Uncle Remus' Magazine........ 1.00
The Western Poultry Journal. . . .1i0
And your choice of any

one of these: American

Magazine, Woman's Home

Com pan ion, Metropolitan
,Magazine, McClure's Maga
zine, Hampton's Maga?llne,
The World Today, Technical

World Magazine, Cosmol,.oU-
tan Magazine, Pearson's Mag-
azine, Sunset Magazine.

1.50

.
_.--------------------- .. -

The Kansas Farmer....... .... $1.00'
The Chicago Weekly Inter,
Ocean. . . 1.(10

The Wkly Kansas City Journal. .!?n

.
The People's Popular Monthly.. .25
The Western Poultry Journal. . . .50

.
Total $3.00

. Our Price for alt"St.50·
--.--------------

The Kansas Farmer $1.00
Bryan's Weekly Commoner. . . .. l.00

.

The Western Poultry Journal. . . .50

(Choice of Kimball!$ Dairy
Farmer, American Swineherd
or Fruitman and' Gardener) .. .50

Total. . . $3.00

Our Price for all $1.50
----------------------

The Kansas Farmer............ $l.00
The Shepherds Journal......... .75

The People's Popular Monthly.. .25

The Western Poultry Journal. . . .50

The Fruitman and Gardener. . . . .50

Total. . . $�(,(la
Our Price for all $1.50
----------------_._---

The Kansas Farmer............ $1.00
La Follettes' Weekly Magazine. ],00

The Western Poultry Journal. . .50

(Choice of Kimball's Dairy
Farmer, the American- Swlnt)
herd or the Frultman and Gar-

dener)'. . .
50

Total. '$3.00

Our Price for all $1.50

The Kansas Farmer $1.00
The Western Poultry Journal. . . .50
Good Housekeeping. . 1.25

Cosmopolitan' 'Magazi·n& ; 1.50
American Magazine. . . . . . . . . . 1.50

Total. . . $5.75

Our Price for all $3.00
The Kansas Farmer, Western
Poultry Journal and your
choice of GOod Housekeeping,
Cosmopolitan or American

Magazine for. . . $2.00

The Kansas Farmer.. J••••••••• �1.00
Woman's Home Companion.... Lui)
The Western Poultry Journal. . . .&(1

Total. . . . .... '. . . . . . . . . . . .. $a 00

Our Price for all $2.00
The Kansas Farmer $1.00
McClure's Magazine. . 1.50
Western Poultry JournaL.. .. . . .50

Total. $[100

Our Price for all $2.00
---------------�

--._----

The Kansas Farmer....... . . . .. $1.00
Hampton's Magazine. .

1 50
Western Poultry Journal....... .50

Total. . . $3.00
Our ·Price for all $2.00

.

.. -",
Total. . '$4.00

'Our Price for .all $2.00
-------------�------------

The Kansas Farmer..... 1 •••••• $1.00
The Western Poultry Jou:o:"llal. .. .50
Uncle Remus' Magazine........ ],00
Review of Review,s..... :1.00

Total. . . .,........... . ... $ii.liO

Our Price for all $3.00

The Kansas Farmer.......... $1.00
The Weatern Poultry Journal. .. .50
Pearson's Magazine. .........•. 1.50

Uncle Remus' Magazin�... .... 1.00
Paris Modes (an up.to-date
fashion magazine). . .bO

Total. . . $4.60

Our Price for all'$2.25

The' Kansas Farmer $1.00
The Western Poultry Jou-nar.. . .50

Everybody's Magazine. .
1.50

Total. . . $:1.00
Our Price for all $2.00

The Kansas Farmer............ $1.00
The Western Poultry Jourual , . . .50

World's Work. .
3.00

Total. . . . . .. $1 6')

Our Price for all $3.25
The Kansas Farmer............ $1.00
The 'Western Poultry Journal. .. .50

Dverybody's Magazine. . 1 r,o
Th�' Delineator. .

1.00

Total. . .
.. . . .. S4.00

Our Price for all $2.75

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK ONLY. If you order one of these combinations on or before December 24 and add 25 cents

to your remittance we will send the Kansas Farmer one year to one of your friends or neighbors as a Christmas gift from

you, and will mail the Christmas notification card to your friend, referred to in our special Christmas offer on page 2.

Circulation Dept., Kansas Farmar,Topaka, Kan.

.
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�ta1U01l8 &lid Manit for Sale.
Breeders and stockmen looklas for good

.rpglstered Percherone, Belgian and Shire
stallions should look up rne advertisement
o,ttered by L. R. Wiley & Son, at Elmdale,
Kan. They have the soods to back up their
ad. They are 90 sure of this that they agree
to pay prospective buyers' expenaes both
waYB If they do not ha.ve B.9 good u they
advertise. All these sta.lllona are sold sound
nnd aure breeders. They are fine Individ
uals and should Bult the moat careful buy
ers. Blmdalo Kan., Is on the main IIno
or the Santn Fe, about seven miles west
of Strong CIty, Kan., and just east of Flor
ence, Kan. The shlpRlng connections are

good to any point. IlOok up Mr. Wiley's
ad and wrltu him for prices. Kindly
mention the Ka�sa. Farmer.

Newton Ponltr7 Show.
The thtrd annual show of the Central

Kansas Poul try Aeaoclatlon closed Dec. 11.
Arrangements are already being made fO'r a

bigger 8hew next year which ·wtll In all
probability be In Newton again. The fol
lowing men drew cups offered by varIous
firms for the best bird exhibits: H. M.
Palmer of Florence drew the cup for tho
la.rg�.l number of birds scorIng above 90;
J. H. Peuhlng of Newton got, one for the
hlghe8t scoring pen and G. W. Perkins of
Newton for the hIghest scoring single bIrd.
'l'be followIng offIcers of the aesoclatlon
were elected last nIght: President, C. Chap
man, Newton; vIce president, H. M. Palmer,
Florence; secretary and treasurer, E. D.
Martin, Newton: C. C. LIndamood of Wat
Ion and W. B. Borders of Wichita were
elected to the board of directors.

Wbat "Home .. OwD.pr" meane.
In the country, home-owner means much

more than It does In the smatt city or
town. In the latter case It may mean an
Investment of $1,000. pgaslbly $2,000, but
beyond the house and lot It meana nothIng.
Jn- the 'country, the average farm In most
a\{rlcu)tural stat.es will reach 160 acres cr
more. At provalling prices the land' arone
would be worth from $12,000 upwards. In
addItion to this, there would be Involved In
the "horne" and amount ot grain and other.
products, farmIng Implements and live stock
suffIcIent to Increase the total by U,OOO
to $5,000. A farm homo mll¥ eully mean
an Investment of $15,000 to UO,OOO, and a

proportionate Income and credit, and It 1ft
probable that the average of the readers of
l'ltanflard Farm Papers will reach between
these flgures.-"'·allace Richardson.

Perch ..ron Bale at Abilene.
Perhaps th� best opportunity of the soa·

Bon to buy regIstered Percheron horses.will
be 'It the comblnatlon sale to be held at
Abilene, Kan., .Jan. 25. W. H. Rhodes of
Manhattan, Ka.n., Is managing this sail' and
already has secured consIgnments from
Born" of the best herds In this and other
states. The Kansas AgrIcultural College wtll
consign a few head and J. H. Peak' of Man
hattan wtll put In several head of mares
and young stalllona. Mr. Rhodes sell" hi.
beautlful pall' of black mares and they will
go Into the sale weighing 1,800 pounds ench.
Thl'Y are good work mares and excellent
produ('era. MI'. Rhodes would Uke to secure,
a few more good mares' for this sale. Per.
haps there Is not an(!ther State In the UnIon
where the domand Is better than It Is In
Kansas at this time. Wrtte Mr. Rhodes at
once If you have somethIng to sell.

C. E. Hinds of�g<!les, CaJ., sends.
the followtng message to the manufacturer
nf Absorblnl', an excellent' preparatlon Cor
reducIng WInd P·ufCa. Capped Hock 'l'hor
('ughpln, Enlarged Glands. 'Puffs and Swell
Ings. "I used Absorblne on a mare that had
a swelling bl'tw<>en back legs. That has
('ome out all O. K. I used nothIng but
Absorblne on her and now thE're Is no
swclllng at all. The marE' that had the
Puffs Is gettlng belt('r, also. The Absorblnc
has'reached the sore spot and she Is start
Ing ,)ff bett ..r every mornIng, and that Is
the main part-to get all that sorcness OUt
(Or thE' tend(lns and jOint"." Descrlptlvepamphlet sent frE'e upon request.. Writefer It. Your druggIst can supply you wIththe remedy at ,2.011 por bottle or sent ex
prE'SS prepaid nn receipt of price. '\'1'. F.

��hl�gM!,,js.F. D., 211 Temple stre�t, Sprlng-

!\JlldlflC'lltion of SouthE'm Cattle Quarantine.Ryan ol'der Issued by the Secretary ofAgrIculture effective Dec. 6, the folbwlngareas ar(' rE'le,,-sE'd from the Federal qual:antine for Texas fAver or tick fever of cat-

r COLORADO lAND

Colorado Lands and Snnshine_.
Ir you Rre lookIng for a home Investmentor health. where the climate' Is perfect

.

where there Is best class of people churches'schools and no saloona, where' there ar�thou,ands of acres of choice land comIngunder IrrIgation and selling very cheap youwill do well to wrIte us for new pr'lntedmatter on Morgan county, Colo. Address
THE B. W. JACKSON REALTY CO

.Fort �oraan.
.

Colon:do.
A FARM THAT WILL PLEASE.

. 1�0 acre. farm 6 miles north of Cheyenne;::e.ls. the ccunty seat of Cheyenne county.ew two room house. barn 14x24 soft waterSO foot well with windmIll, 100 barrel ce�
:,nU�rl�:antlk, 52� acres well fenced, 45 acres in

on, ,. acres In wheat, 4 acres alfal.

f�, balance stubble ground for sprIng crop
�ear of Incumbrance.' Price $16 per acre'"asy terms. Address the owner;

.

L. S. WILBON.
Ch ..yenne ""'''lis, Colorado.

WASlnNOTON COUNTY BARGAINSChOice, smooth, rIch soli I own 40' 000aCl'es of the best and am oiferlng both 'Impl'O\"ed and raw land at lowest prices withterm. to suit purchaser. Some 160 atid 320a('.re ho�estead relinquishments adjoinInglands of Ie red for sale. For Informationplats and Ilt"ratul'e wrIte
"

AUGUST 1IIENTZING,Akron, Colorado.

L,\ND BA.RGAINS.
�'e under sell all others In low priced

lands In EastE'rn Colorado, wIth small cash
payment down. These lands adjoIn lands
now being fa,·med. Stock ranches a spe
clally. If YOu are lnterest�d write for free
descrlptlve cIrcular.

UF.NRY M. CIIASE LAND CO.,
D ..m·er, Colorado.
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lie; In Texas, Scurry county; in Oklahoma,
Harmon county, that portion of t)reer
county west of the KanaD.II City, Mexico &
OrIent rnllway, thnt portion of Caddo
('ounty north of the Mangum branch of the
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific railway, a.nd
the remainder of Canadian county; In
Arkan8B.8, the counties of MississIppi and
Potnsett ; In Tonne.stYe, Warren county and
the remainders of Putnam and Deka,1b
countles; In South Carolina, the counties
or Oconee, Pickens, Greenville and Ander
son; In VirginIa, Ltmenber'g and Mecklen
burg counties, and Bruton district of YO.fk
county. .

This action Is takon as a result of the
progress made' In the extermlnatlon of the
ticks which spread the disease. Since tho
beginning of thIs work In 1906 over 80,000
square miles of territory have been freed
from ticks and released from quaranttne.

MorUmer W. Lawrence.
At a recent meeting or the Standard Farm

Prel.s Assoclatton, held In ChIcago, the
death of one of It.• moat valued members
was reported and, on recommendatlon of
a special committee, the followIng reeotu
trona were unanImously adopted: Whqreas,
In the deaLh of Mr. Mortlmer W. Law.rence,
of Cleveland, vIce-presIdent of the I....w
renee PublishIng Colmpany, the Standard
Farm Paper ABSOClation bas suffered th ..
1088 of a most useful and valued member:
and, whereas, Mr. La.wrence was a unlver
sally loved and respected young man, of
rare personallt)·, loyal. consIderate, and
charItable, hi. death comes B.8 a persolial
grief to ea.ch of thoee who.... gool1 rorrune
It was to know him. Resolved that we,
his aasoclat". of the Stanaara Farm Paper
AB8Cociatlon, manifest our feelings of 1088
of his compantonshtp and counsel, and that
thIs cxnreseton of our sorrow be spread on
the minutes of our meellng, and that 9.

copy be Rent to the grIef-strIcken family,
and that we extend to them our peraonat
and hearlfelt sympathy.

Percheron Stallions and Maretl.
In thIs Issue of Kansaa Farmer will be

found the advertfaement of J. W. Barnheart,
of Butler Mo. Mr. Earnheart Is one of the
rcttable .. reeders having bred Percherons for
over 25 years, In fact he says he never

I'alsoo any other breed of horses but the
PAI·cherons. He has now over 50 head of
�talllons and mares from two to five years
old. They are blacks and grays, all home
hl'ed and are acclimated and of the large,
growthy kind. wIth all the smoothness ana

quality thllt any crItical buyer may wtsh
lo fInd. kt the heaq. of this stud Is the
show stallion, KIng No. 50400. ThIs great

���:e a��a\9fJ��\:J Nr�s,: ��u:;a�ta'��
Fair In 1907, also at the American Royal In
I P07. He was placed first over all stalllona
of any age. If you are In need of a good
�talllon or a good paIr of young mare's you
need not look any farther for Mr. Barn
heart has lhe goods and has them priced
right. For fIrst class IndIviduals l'Jok up
hIs ad on anothE'J' pg,ge and wrIte for prIces.
You cnn make no mistake If you buy from
flllrnheart, at Butl"r, oM. KIndly mentlon
'l'he Kansas Farmer when wrltlng.

Percberon Mares and Stallions.
ThIs week we start the advertlBement of

the Percheron Importing Comps.ny, located
at So. St. .Joseph, Mo. ThIs company Is
without doubt one of the strongest Import
Ing cOD)p..nles In exIstence. Chas. R. KIrk,
president of the company, has heen In the
Importing buslnees for 20 year... He Is a
man of exceptlonal abIlity and makes the
trIps to France, Inspectlng and buyIng
every animal that Is offered for sale by
thl. compan�' He Is well and favorably
known as a judge· of Percheron horses, and
acted as .Judge to the entire satlsfactlon of
all concerned at the Internatlona.1 Farch ..ron
Show recE'llt!y held al' Chicago. To vIsit
lhe"e barns and SCG the magnIfIcent anI
mals Is like vlsltlng a national show. The
slalllons are ton horses, mostly blacks and
I.eautlful dark grays. 'Th"y are very clean
limbed, with short backs and are splendidly
coupled. They hav" the style and smooth
noss that much smaller horses ordInarily
have. The wrIter Inspected fIve head that
are wIder and weigh more pounds than the
fIve champlOl,s at ChIcago. _ ... man wno Is
In the market .for a good stamon or ... paJr
of mares. Bh«uld vIsit St. Joseph bemre
buyIng. Take .tock yards car at Union Sta
tIon and get off at Cherry street. Mentlon
Kans"s Farmer wh"n writIng.

),'our Timer; as Many Singer Sewing Ma
.

chines SollI Each Year as All Other
Makes Pllt Together.

Four tlmes as many SInger SewIng IIIn
chInes al'e sold annually "'" nil other mal<,es
�o"'blned. ThE' SlnS'er travels all aver th ..
world, and outsells evory make and var1ety
.of machIne each In Its own natlve dIstrIct.
·.chls can mean hut one thIng, and that Is
th .. Sh'lger Is th" best sewing machIne manu
factured and has a wIde enough margin of
slIperlorlty over evory :>tller mach I no to en
able It successfully ·0 fIght agaInst local
pre.1IliHc�, lonl!; dlstan"e freIght rates and
Import duties, and become THE sewing ma
rhine. the rec'Jgnlzed best, In every country
under the sun. The Singer SewIng MachIne
("ompany has the most COllJlf88.1' manuractur
Ing alld dlstrlhutlng syste,.. 10 the world.
It has over six thousand stores, offIces and
f"r.torles scatterefl over both hemispheres.
Every SInger sold Is backed by the guaran
tee of lhl. tremend('us system, wIth Its rec
ord of two generations of square dealing
aod business honesty. The SInger Company
Is so confident of the merits of Its machine
nnd Its ability to tlllk for Itself. tha,t It Is
wllling to I"t all responsible persons give
nne a thorough trial in t tJefr own nomes
al,sol1ltely wlthnllt charge, and wtlhout any
"hllgatlon to buy. �'rlte the SInger SewIng
lIfnchhlP r:omJlnny. Singe'r Building. New
York. for the hooklet, "A Wireless Message
from t.h .. SInger oTwer.'· givIng full partic
ulars of this �emal'kable offer.

H"ro'" th" Only Folding Sawing l\lachlne.
Every reaiter of this paper can profitably

spcnrl a moment's time to sener 11t8 "a.me

hy I"tt"r or postal for one of the most
valuable books thnt any farmer or wood
sawyer can flnl! on this subject. The book
clearly shows the advantages of having a
iolrtfn� sawing' :machJnt" on your place or
for youI' work It. weighs Inss than 50
pounds an<i fulds right up and Is easy to
can� from plac� to place. Always ready.
0ulck!y chang-.,d from one log- to anoth •. r.
\Vorlrs on any )..';'ronnd. No ax needed
among limbs. No ba�k breakIng work. You
otanit rll,.ht up straIght. It's tho faetest
sa,,·. Will dc· twIce as much work as nn
ordlTlal'y sn.w "nd Is Instantly ad,1usted. It
I. the N,slcst runnln'S" SlOw and the thinnest
"HW of fInest steel. The patented princIple
UI'on whIch Ihe folding SllW machine worl(•.
Is that the �aw I" pelf forced by powerr'�lIy
adjusted sprllll< to cut m•• and save the
mAn's lahor. The spl'lng �an be InstanoPy
ndjusted 80 that even a boy can do prac-
t IrAnv a mRn's worle with this machine. ,TuElt
sond �'OUI' name today. on a post.a.1 or by
(pttCI' 10 the F.'ildlng SawIng MachIne Com-

DOWN IN 8UMNER COUNTY
320 acres, 260 of which I. Chlckl.kla river bottom. no overflow, that mellow soli

�o ieet deep and works easy, 46 acres pasture, balance In cultlvatlon, 156 acres of
whtoh Is fine winter wheat and all goes with place, 25 acres alfalfa, fenced hog tlght,
Improvements worth t3,OOO, school and M. E. church a mlle, mall route and· tet.,
liver $5.000 worth nf products sold from place thIs year, corn. wheat and alfalfa. PrIce
�65 per acre; $6,000 can rematn on place a.t 5 per cent. No trades. Other good ones.
"'rite for list.
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�I. HEMBBOW,
Caldwr�I, Kansas.

REAT. E!!ITA.TE DEALERS, ATTENTION.
If 70D want to k,now how and where to buy ad..ert1�ln&' space In a big farm pa

PC'r, Rnd a dailY newspaJ"!r, covering the rInhe8t agricultural I18Ctlon of the United
!States, for IHS than half a cent a llDe Iter th,lOfIIlnd clrenlatJon, 'write

B01:' O. HOUSEL.
621 Jackllon Strret, Topeka, Kan.

A BARGAIN.
228 a" 1% ml. to R. R. station, extra good

rarm, with good Improvements, two houses.
good barn and outbuildIngs, windmill and
tank at barn, 60 a..blu"grass, Da·l. In cui
tlvation, 18 a. alfalfa, 15 a. wheat, 10 mi. to
Lawrence, 46 mi. to Kansas City. Good
1IE'lghborhood. Price U,600, half cash; tlme
on bal., 6 per cent. WrIte

·WH. M. HOLLIDAY,
Baldwin, Kansas,

IMPBOYED 80 ACRE FARM BARGAIN
near Mo. and Kan. line: all good cutttvat
lng, prairie land; new dwelling; near rail
road, $40 per acro; loan $1,900, 5'� per cent,
• years. Address FrIsbie Realty Co., 901
Commerce )3ldg.. Kansas City, Mo.

ALFALFA-OET NEXT?
A dandy. nIce creek bottom farm of 160

acres, all can be fa.rmed, 50 a.cres In cut
tlvatlon, small paature fenced, new frame
house, stablE', chIcken house, well eto.; rich
Boll. close to a goo(l school, all good alfalfa
land, 10 miles of Spearville, price $20 per
acre f(lr a quIck sale. Get busy. No trades.
Send for bIg list.

STINSON '" WEYAND,

86 A(!RES LAND
adj('lnlng town; all tillable; no Improve
ments. $9.000.

160 acres, well Improved, 4 miles out, %
mile to school, fIne land, good terms. only
$76.00 per aCN.

,JOHN E. SULLIVAN,
Effingham. Kansas,

FOR SALE CIlEAP.

160 acres, 1n 'mllpl from town, 100 smooth

farm land,' 60 sod, broken out last summer,

r..ady for �prlng crop. Frame house, story
and half, 16x24, an oil 14x20, one. story.

Fl'lee $2,500. A snap of the snappiest kInd.
n. D. }IUGUES,

j\(cDonald, Kansas.

160 ACRES

Ipss R. R.. whIch runs straight through,
Un� second bottom. no overflow, good 6
room hOU8�, cellar. smoke house, living wen'
cIstern, barn 30x36, 10 a. hog pa'sture. 50 a.

tame meadow, on main road, R. F. D., tel.
In hou,"", 4 miles ,to good town, 2 y.. to R.
n. town, 1 mile to school, a snap at UO.
Don't walt to write. but come at once. ThIs
Is t,)O gO(ld to keep. SEWELL LAND CO.•

Gam..tt, Ka.nllll".

'>
u

11
.l

Sp..arville, Kansas.

FOR !!IAI,E-GOOD FARHS IN nOUGLAS
CO., KANSAS.

No. 8-140 acre upland rarm, 2 ml. from
Lawrence, the ·Co. seat; well Improved, well
watel'ed, fencl�d; 8-roonl house, large barD;
ten acre orchard, clear. $100.00 per acre.
Terms easy.

�o. 15-160 acre stock farm, 10 mt. from
l.awrence, 2 mt. from nearest trading
[,,"Int. fe.need, 5-room house, good barn
a2x' 0. sheds ann other out buildings, well,
spring, cle..r. $4fi.OO per anre.
Also, over fIfty other farms from 20 acres

up.

LABETTE COUN1.·Y BARGAIN.

17·5 acres 2'A1 miles from a good ra.lIroad
le.wn, In flne productive farmIng country,
100 acre" In cultlvatlon, 8 acres under hog
fAnce. balance pasture; * mile from school,
on R. F. D., telephone. good 4 room house,
good bal'O. large granary. Price $35.00 per
acrl'. Call 01' wrIte for other good ones.

THI� BOW�[AN REALTY CO.,
J.EROY N. WAI.LLINO,

1007 ;\[aR�aflhusetts St.. IAlwrence, Kansas. Kan.as.

, I OKLAHOMA LAND
=------ '---

NEBRASKA LAND

OKLAIlOlllA jo'ARI\[S.
Best county for corn. wheat. oals. alfalfa

and tame grass. 80 ncres $3,500. 160 acres

faIr Improvements, $4,000. WrIte fol' list

Qf bargains.
.

VOGELl!l '" WOOD. Newkirk, OkIa.

,11,1100.00 BUYS

.

FOR SAI,.E-160 acre valley land. 10
mll ..s southwest of VInita. Oka. This
land IN l!dvt!I, tJrnooth, bottom la nd. and

wilL grow anythIng. lt Is located just a

rew miles from the Chelso 011 flelds. and. It
Is only a matter of time. when lhe land
will be flc,·eloped. Prloe $40 per acre.

Mnllen & Brecker, Room 15, Tumer Bldg.,
Wichita, Kan.

one of Nebl'aska's rIchest farms of '16
mllp.s f�om FaIrbury. 6 room house,
67x78, 80 acres cultlvat�d, 35 a. alfalfa.
ha\'p. many (Ither bargains.

NIDER & llENRICHS,
Falrhllry,

.

Nebraska.

a., 15
barn
We

CORN, OATS, WlIEAT
Anel alfalfa anll all staple crops grow to

perfection here In the garden of Okla
homa. Prices reasonable. Write for list
and dp.scrlptlve literature.

C, E. PGCHEL,

I SELL DmT.

I have for sale one of the best Improved
ranches In Southwest Nebraska, containing
three sets of Improvements. The ranch con
taIns 4760 aCl'es of fIne land, 2500 of whIch
Is fIne alfalfa land. I also have for sale
good farms fr'Jm 160 acres up; wrIte me.

S. STEINJ\(ANN.

Ow..Newklrk,
------------------------------_

CO:\IE TO NORlIIAN, OKLAHOl\IA.
'rhe eflucatlonal center of Oklahoma

State UniversIty and best system of schools
In the new state. FIne farming lands at
reasonablo prices. Good water. ,\Vrite for

l1.t and prlc�s.
1I10NNE'j" '" ZINK, Norman, Okla.

Wauneta, Nebraska.

l'I.ATTE RIVER VAT.LEY BA.RGAINS.
710 acres. fIne valley land, all under 11'1'1-

gatlon dItch, good 8 room house and other
Improvements. 4 mi. from R. R. station, 10
mi. Co. seat, all fenced; choIce land and of·
fered (aj' beluw actual value' at .$30 per
ocre. for shol·t tlmo onlv. .

�20 aCM: farm. 1 quarter deeded. 1 yr.
sehool I ..ase. suhject to purchase; all choIce
,·"lIey lanil. 6 ml. from BrIdgeport. Somo
al f!llt"n a nil 0.11 good alTlllfa land. under
i1·rlgatinn. Fail' Impl'ovemp.nt.s nnd fruit.
Pl"Ice $20 per acre, eaen. uther attractive
prnpositionp in the new Mor)'!!1 county
IAndE. "'�ritp. for pa,J'tJculsr8 or 8�e

. SCOT1' liz nAVI�,
BrldgellOrt. Uurrlll C.... ;SOeb.

SA.LE,
W" own and control ove,r 50.000 ncres of

"holce farm lands In Eastern Oklahoma,
the gar'den spot of the new state, that
will producE' successfully corn, wheat. oats,
timothy, clover and alfalfa. Low prices,
E'asy payments. Perfect titles. Few farms

for trade. Agents wanted. WrIte
COlllMONWEALTH LAND CO.,

VlnltR, Oklahoma,

HIPROVED FARM.
180 acres, HO In cultlvatlon, good 9 room

house, barn 45x65, tool shed and granary,
.10,,40. ol'chard, telephone, R. F. D .. near

school. 4 miles of Munty seat; prIce $9,000.
�rrlte

WE SEI,I. 6 p.:n CENT FAR�I LOANS.

l.oans ')n Ne.braska farms, Platte Valley
IrrIgated lands and Idaho IrrIgated and '01'
chard lands. All choice securIties, which
net the Investor 6 per cent. Interest and
prInCipal remlttE'd without cost to pur
chaser. Addl'ess

HE�UNGFORn LOAN & TRUST CO.,
K. L. Pierce, Secy.

Hemingford, J. T. RAGA.N,
VINITA,. O_k_l_a.__

Neb.

BOX BU'rTlll COUNTY BARGAINS.
.

29f. ncre !'anch farm. 10 ml. to sta., best
In the west, �5.000 Improvements, a.JI good
land. Pdce fnr quick sale. $15 per acre.

2.000 a .. well Improved. 700 a.. best hay
land, � ml. to ata., all good land. Price
�?fi per a. Will consIder exchange for
some good income property or eastern farnl
Innd,

320 3 .. all Icvel, only 5 mt. to Alllanc,,;
Frlc" �20 per aCl'e. 160 a.. all level and
g"ond. 10 0Ii. 'to town. only $12.50 per acre.
Other choice' bargains In all sIzed tracts,

at $12.50 (0 $�1i.OO pel' acre.
nl"lI�EN, nUUJo:NHALL '" YOUNG,

AlIl(mc<', Nebroska.

.':A.S'rERN OKLA.HOMA.
Improved farm. 160 acres, good new

house. Half section uf unImproved land.

Vel'Y fine. Several other good bargain•.
""'rIte m .. If vou want tv Know about East

"rn Oklahom·u. T. C. BOWLING, owner·

Pryor Creek, Olda.

\1 TEXAS LAND

TEXA.S N'I�RA.WUERRIES

are rIpe now. '['EXAS CATTLE are grazIng"
011 green pastur�s. 'rEXAS FARMERS Ilre

ploutlng crops, not burnJng and eating UP

last summer's proflt... Come down a.nd huy

a Texas f"l·m. 'We have the bargains.
WI'It" fUr lists TODAY.

A. C. :iWANSON & CO.,

Newton, Kan.
I can cheertully recommend the Gal

loway Manure Spreader to anyone ·need
Ing a .pr ..ador. It Is very Simple In con

slructlon. consequently Ihere Is very Ilt
Ie 10 breaK or get out of orner.
It does all thllt could be expectE',d of

any spreafler, and Is all that Is claimed
for It.
lt Is Invaluable for top dl'es.lng wheat

gl'ound and an alfalfa seed-bed.
C. C. BELI..

l\1:lHOll Bulldlnll, lloustun, TexlIs.

.'OR SA.I.E OR TRADE.

Will sell or trade rM Kansas land my 340
acre Impl'ovr.a rich farm. 5 miles from EI

l.:ampo, Texas. A:ldl'eSb

JOE I'Jo:TERR,
TexaH.
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I.any, 168-1U _1m. Harrieon street, Chicago,
Ill., U. d. A., 'and you wlll promptly receive

their Iplendld catalog free, .
and their IP"

clal price PI'op"lltion to 'yoU which you can

not attord to overtook, They wlll also make

you an offer of p.xclualv., agency for repre

aenUnll' them In ea1!lng attention of your
nelghborOi to the folding I"lwing machine

and making guod pl'l>flts on any salol tnat

are made In this way. after you get your
machine. Be sure to ",rite today and men

tion Kansas Farmel·.

Bees. Important to Alfalfa.
It has been discovered that the honey bee

II of even more Importa.nce to the alfalfa

than the alfalfa la to the bee. The wonder

ful strength and speed of the beea . take
them long distances for their food and they
have recourse to a great variety of .plants.
But the peculiar construction of the alfalfa

blooaom renders It unable to fertilize Iteelf

and It. 8hIJpe makes cross fertlllzation very

difficult. In the marvelous "balance of

lI'oo�' In nature, alfalfa, 'like thouaa.nds of

other plants, Is aided In ItB leaae on lite
by the Insect world. It I. not known just
how many Inaeets 01' birds a.lst thla re

markable plant, but the honey bee Is the
most conspicuous, the most Indultrlous, the
most eager, nnd certainly the moat useful.
Careful observations have been made of

Beed pods grown near colonies of beee, a�d
aleo of those so far from any bee colonies

that It was safely aseumed no bees had
visited the fleldll producing the pods. In

every cBse It was found that thoae from

nearby fields had trom 60 to 76 per cent

more aeeds tha.n the others and that they
were larll'er and more perfectly developed.
In Colorado and western Kansaa, where bee
culture has been greatly developed In re

cent years. It Is found that the alfalfa aaed
crop In fields nearest to bee cotcntes Is
much heavier and of better quality than
that of t1elilR but a t'ew mUes away. At the
Kansa. Experiment Sta�lon a small plot of

vigorous alfalfa. was covered juat before
coming Into bloom with mosquito nettme

supported on sticks. It was therefore known
that no beea. nor other Insects could c�me
Into contact with the blollBoms. Later a

careful examination disclosed that the pods
whloh had formed were entirely without

I'eeds.-F. D. Coburn.

'lIender�hot'tI I'ercherons,
"Hendershot's ePrcherons are about the

'lest bun"h (.f horses we have had the pleas
ure of looking ",I." The above remark waa

made at O. P. Henderahot's farm last week,
Hebron, Neb., by a bunch of good horse

judges that were crltlca from start to tlnlah,
In fact they make their living by judging
good stock. One of theBe gentlemen re

marked that "he had never visited· such a

breeding plant where they all seemed to

be good ones."·; It Is a. fact. 1111'. Hender

shot )las the very beat to be had and you
will agree with us when you see them In

the sale rln!;' at Lincoln. Neb.. Deo. 30,
1909. Breeding mares that have all bad

roal. thl.., seaaon and ,lIBfe In foal again;
good h'onest wC'rklng brood mare. that
breed. The mitre. will average above 1,700
pounds· for the entire offerIng. In blooc1

IIne8 they are aB good ae the very best, what
more"'Could'�'lve tell you that would Interest
a p'rospectlve buyer, w�o wanted mares to

work and raise colt9. All of the stallions
are juat as 'good for stallions as my mares

are for marea and are fully .guaranteed to

be good, servlceabla staJllons. that wlll be

I>roducera of their kind. It you want a

ton 8talllon that weighs 2.000 pounds you
wlll find them In abundance. The staJlIon
TIonhommo 66�H (Imp. 1908) that w?n at
Des Molne8. Iowa, this yea.r over the sta.l·
lion that won first In the 4-year-old clR.H
at the Nebraska State Fair. wlll be sold.
TIll. horae weighs 2,200 pounds and was

tlfth at Das 1II0ines In the cla8S with the
slnlllon that 1111'. Corse paid $10.000 for at

Chicago. Another excellen. stallion !s Im

ported GrlvolB 56265 (Imp. 1909) that was

second at D .. s Moines last year In his 2-year
old form: weight 2,100 pounds. Please
mention this paper In your reque.t to O.
P. Hendershot for a catalog.

.

now Can CattleF�Make 1II0re 1II0ney?
Plenty of cattle men, JUBt now, are dis

couraged by hllith-prioed feed, costly labor,
and Bmall returnB. Th ..y would like to

know how to get some money out of their

jlusln".s, InBtead of. always putting some

In. It Is a s"rlous problem when prices
on grain and mill feed go .ky-rocketlng
out of r�ach. and prices on beef and milk
hold n .. iu-ly stationary. Is It pOBBlble. then,
for the harll-p'ressed stockman to make a

l'ettar u"e of. his costly grain? Ca.n he fol
low nny "feeding system" that will I!'lve
a. great.er return? Yes! he can. Science

helps the cattle feed .. r as It does other
brBnchea of farm effort. Science says that
a lo.rge percentng<l of graIn fed to fatting
cattle or milch cows Is lost through Incom
plete ,llgestlon. That·s n startling Btate

m(�nt. but R. fact, none the less. If farm-

I,
I,
a

.,

Stark. Kan.
In regard to the Galloway Ma.nure

Spreader, will ea.y, I bought " wagOIl
box spreader about II. year ago. I have
hn.uled over lOO loads with It without
one cent for repairs. It. gives complete
satisfaction and I will recommend 1t to

!I.J1ybody noedlng a spreader.
JOHN WILSON.

., LET US TAN
YOUR HIDE.

e

p

THE RIGHT WAY TO STRETCH FURS
Let me help you get more money tor

your fUrB by sending you a eet ot pa.t
terna, the correct way to .tretch mink,
skunk. rats, oppo.1IWD, clvlt oa� and
weasel. Sent po.t paid on receipt of 600
In stamps.

B. JL LOHSIII
8011 Maple St" Fremont, Neb.

KANSAS FARMER

el'l would dip Into ohemlatry a .blt and ·de.
a 1I�L1e analYlllnll' out In the stable. lhey'd
learn something. I They would find the ma

nure heap rich with food elements, ,which
shc.uld be putting fat on the ribs of their
steers; and If they could compute the 1088
they would find It amazing. Science pOints
out the loak. and science also points tho
remedy-give your feeding stock power to

dlge.t the maximum of all rations fed. It
oa it; he done. It Is done by thousands of
f"eders who are BUccessfui In spite of hard
conditions. These men uae a tonic prepllr
atton, formula.ted by Dr. Heas (111. D.. D.
V. S.), which contains tonlo elements aa

str"n�th givers; Iron tor blood building: and
nltro.tes to act as eteansere, Thla prepar
artcu la called PI'. H_ Btock Food, 'but
It really Is 110t a toad. No one would give
It for any toad value In Its�lt. Rather, It
makes food avallabie: helpa the· animal turn
food Into blood, tinue, bone and fat. It Is
backed by a guarantee tha.t guarantee& And
any feeder who tries Dr. Heaa Stock Food
and I. not satlsflel1 get. his money back.

Kan!1&8 Prize Winners at the National Corn
E'C1J081tlon at. Omaha, 1909.

Wln.ne... of prizes In Kanaaa for best corn.
wheat oats and barley at the National Corn
Exposition, Omaha, Deoember 6 to 18, 1909.

. For belt ten ears yellow dent corn: Kan
saa only: S. C. Trent, HIawatha, firat, ,60;
Joel' Strahn, Sabetha. second, U2; F. C.

Roe, Hiawatha, third, U.60. .

For best ten ear.. white dent corn: Kan
IIl(LS only: J. 111. Gillman. Leavenworth, firat,
$60: S. C Trent. Hlawa.tha, second, U6:
Myron Glirman, Leavenworth, third, U.60:
For best ten ears corn. other tha.n yellow

or dant oorn: George Oshell, Gardner, firat,
U6: W. E. Watkins, Anthony, second, $6.50:
F. A. Coffman, Manhattan, third, $2.00.
For best single ear dent corn, any color:

Kansas only: Joel Btrahn, Sabetha,. flr8t,
,6; J. 111. Gillman, Leavenworth, second. U:
W. J. Ryan, Leavenworth, third, U.

.

For best peck hard winter wheat: Kansas
nnly: Sigoerd Defrees. Ackerland, first, $30:
George Bell, Ackerland. aeoond ,6; S. G.

Trent. Hiawatha, third. ,,'.
For best peck red winter wheat; Kansa8

only: W. E. Watkins. Anthony, �Irst. $65:
.1. H. Green. Bnsehor', second, .U: George
('.hell, Gardn ..r, third. U.
For best peck wheat. other than hard or

red winter: Kans8.8 only: A. C. lIIa.yer,
r.$venwortli, flnt, $12.60: A. C. Dannen
borg, Hiawatha. s ..c,md, U.
For best peck white oats: Kansas only:

J. M. Gillman. I.eavenwortn. nrst, $311: A.

C. Danneberll', Hiawatha. aecond. $5: W.
E. Watkins, Anthony. third. $4.
For best peck oats, other. than white or

black: Kansas only: S. G. Trent. Hiawatha.
first, $12.50: C. C. lIIayer. Leavenworth. sec

ond. $6; ·W. E. Watkins. Anthony. thlra,

�4::2r bcst peck barley: Kansas only: A. F.

Huse, Manhattan, first. $10.; W. E. 'Vat
klns, Anthony, second, $5.

H. N. Holdeman's Sail'.
The ninth annual sale of H. N. HOlde·

man was held at Pratt, Kan., on Saturday,
n"". 11. Owing to the unfavorable weather
the sal� wall not as well attended as WBJI

expooted. The offering wae In first class
condition a.nd those seiling bred to Kansas
lIIeddler seemed In good demand and sold
tor a fall' average considering the " ..ry cold
day and thc "mall crowd of buyers. The

tollowlr.g Is a report at all selling above

r.6.�: Jones, P'ratt, Kan. . $31.00
J�. 111. Shl\,e•• Iuka, Kan, 34.00
A. W. Jones. . .................•.... 25.00
H Harold, Sawyer. 20.00
A. W. Jones. . : 28.00.
J. .T. Shoonover. Pratt · 26,.00
A. vr. Jones.. : 21.60
J. J: Schoonover. . 26.00.
A. C. Keller. Minneola. . 24;00
F. C. Harrison. Pratt. . 19.00
J. J. Schooner. . .............•...... 20.00
Jal<e Donn .. I·. Preston. . 23.50
J. J. Schooner. . 80.00
W. ·H.' Stevens. St. John. . 28.00
L. 111. Shives. . 26.00
J�. 111. Shlvcs. 23.50
G.W. Rob ..rts. Larned. . 18.00
J. II. Swong"r. Sawyer.............• 14.60
R. H. Brockman. Pratt. . 12.60
J. B. Swonger. . ..............•..... 16.00
Fr ..d Herrin. Pratt. ..; .........•...• 16.00
r.. W. Roberts, Larned. 16.00
A. S. Fincham, Pratt. . ...•.......•.. 20.00
A. S. Finchum 17.60
n. Spivey. Pratt. . .....•.......•..• 10.00
l!:. R. Trout. Sawyer. . ...•....•..... 12.00
A. C. Crenshaw & Son. Harper. • •..• 28.00
John Hardsey. Pratt. . .....•••.••••. 16.00
W. S. Blakely. Prescott. . ..•...•.••• 21.00
.l''lhn Dorney. Cullison. . ...•..•...••• 16.00
C. T. Dorley. PraU..........•....••• 87.00
J. J. Schoonover. . ........•..•.•.... 32.0.0
.T. F. Elliott. Pratt .'.: ....•.... 16.60
F,· ..d Herrin. . ............••....•... 15.50

rode and For lllark�
Furnished by James C. Suilth Hide com

pa.ny, 10� n. Third. street, Topeka., Kan.
Below .prlces are to:- .week ending Decem
bcr 18, 1909. While they ma,y not prevail
fOI' week followtng, they will give you 11

very CIOM IdJa of prices whloh. will pevall.
Hides•.

.
·No. 1 No. I

Green Salt Cul'ed 12 c 11 c

Green Salt Cured, Side Brands
40 Ibs. up. . •...........•...• 10 c

Green Salt Cured, Side Brand.
40 lbs. don '... 9 c

Green Salt Cured Buill and
Stags. • • •.••........•••.•.. 11 0 10 c

Green Salt Cured. Glue......... 6·c
Green Salt Cured Deacons .••••• 26 e 60. e

Slupk 111 c 20 c

Tallow 5.%e 4%c
Bese Wax •..••...••.•..••..•• 26 c 16 e

Horse Hlde& ..•.••.•• 2.60@8.26 1.6002.26
Ponies and No. 8 7Go
Dry Horse, halt price of Green.

Green Salt Sheep Pl'lt•.•.•••••••• 3600$1.00
Green Uncured Hides l%c les. than same

grade cured. Green Half Cured, "C Ie.
than cured.

Dry rodes.
Dry Flint, Butchera' Heavy •.••.••••••. 17c
Dry Flint, Fallen Heavy •••••.•.•••..•• 160
Dry Flint, Light, under 18 pounds, .HOISc
Dry Flint, Cull , 100
Dry Salt, Heavy (18 ba. and up) ••••.•• 140
Dry Salt. Light (under 18 Iba) ••••••••. 10c
Dry Sheep Pelt•.••.•. t ......•.•.••• 10012c

Furs.
Raccoon, larll'e, prlme •.....•••• $1.00@$1.80
Raccoon, medium. . ••.•..•.••• .8K@ 1.00
Raccoon, Imall and No. 2...... .600 .71
Skunk, black prlme ..••••.•...... 1.760 2.60
Skunk, IOhort. •••..•••........ 1.260 1.75
E:kun, narrow strlpe............ .861@ 1.25
<lkunk, brOad. • .260 .60
IIIlnk, large dark. No. 1 ......•. 4.60 5.00
IIIlnk. medium, �o. 1 8.000 8.50
IIIlnk, amall and No. 2 1.760 2.25
OppoBlUm. larg. rased NCo. I..... .810 .60
Opposlum. medlnm .210 .40
I)ppns�um. small. .100 .15
Muskrat. wlnler ..••...••••....
Muakrot, fall. . .250 .SO
Kits.. : •....••.....•...•.•....

29

Olvlt .

)iou.e atl .

F ray. .. , ..

Fo.. , r,d, prime '
..

'Volf, prime mountaln ••••••••••
Wort, prairie. • .
" lId Cat ..

.111'0· .41

.010 .10
• 80.. 1.80
'.100 '.10

a.0'11.501.00 1.0'
.•1 .n

Beaver. Iarae. each ••••••••••••••0_,Beaier. medium. • ...............It "'0
B-vltr, small. • • •••••••.••••• ,. 1••8. ..••
Bad�, No.l................. '. .10
Others worthies. • •••••••••••••

Ot'ar, prime, larp .....; ......... 10.00.11.00
\1nprlme fur. at v,"li&

Will YOU SEND.· US A HIDE FOR CHRISTMAS ����!':'�:nj::·:�:I:II�!;
- .....blOl�I.ly ",...nl•• you bleb." prlcCl-full ....Igbl-corr.ct •.i.cdon��I�t::1��J.�.WI�dr:!II�J:�
-DO'" ...on I you .blp WI • bid. for Cbrl.lmul Hop. you will. ..rIte,_ ..... tqo. •.,. CanI • ..tfidaL

Topeka JHAMIESDEC. SMITH Kaaau.

COMPANY HIDES
�
�

Mitchell County Breederi' Allociatio'.n I�
c. B. KERN, Presldent. J: F. HOWARD, Secretary.

-

Nothing but flrat claas animal. oftered for sale for breeding purposeB.

SHORTHORN CATTLE. PIIIRCHERON HORSES.

SHOBTHORN CATTLIII--IIO head rell'-
REOISTERED I'EB(JIIIIIRONS - TheIstered cattie. Herd headed by Ro,'aI

Goode 283326, by Select Goods. by Choice home of Vldoqu'e (lmp.) 40408, also the
Goods. ' Young bulls ready tor service, brood mare Rlsette (Imp.) &l115. In-
ror sale. MEALL BROs., Cawker City, spectlon Invited. Farm adjoins town.
Kan. E. N. WOODBURY,
SCOTOU AND SCOTCH TOPPED

Cawker City. . Ran.
.,

Shorthorns. 40 head. Herd headed by
Popular Knight., by Gallant Knight RlDGIS'I'IIIRED I'EB(JHERON HORSIII8
Some choice bull calve. of fancy breed- -In stud: Imported RabelalB 42629 by
Ing tor. sale. . JOHN STROH, Cawlier Cosaque by Theldus, who IIIred Callplo
City, K,.. and Casino. Vlllltol'll welcome. O. J•

-ELMVALE Si:OCK l!"ARM. Shorthorn JOHNSON, Solomon Rapids, 1Um.

nattie. lieI'd headed by Scotoh bull,
-.

Highland Lalldy 24'8179 by Brave Knight . THF. HOllIE OF ,JACqUl!l W. nU9 bJ'
hy GaHant Knight: darn Dalay Bell by 1:latrAY. dam In.port.ed RleeUe.. Inspee-

I
In.p. Lord Haddo. Young .tock for sale. tlon ot my Percherons Invited.
For Information address Frank 1'. Cooke, RAloPH G. MclUNNIE,
Deloit, Kan. Oll'n Elder, . .' KaD.

DUKE OF J)UNDIIIIII 28118112, by Archer
-------_.

I
205740. dam by Gallant Knight, III at the COI.IIIDALE STOCK FARM-The home
head ot my herd. 6 cows by Rose Duke of thrpp tlrBt prize wInners at the Inter-
and eome by Scotchman. Inapeetlon In- national. Nothing but the best In' this
"It..d. ('HAS. S. IIIcOLEARY, Deloit, herd. Come and see us. FRANK A-
Kan. COI.E, Barnard, Kan.
UPlAND HERD OF SHORTHORN'S.

------

Headed by the Scotch Duohe.. ot Glos. GRANITE CRmlllK STOCK FAB1II.
tel' bull Dreadnaught. l' red bull 20 Percherun and Standard-bred horsel.
months 0'" out of a Lord lIIayor dam lIIalte known your wanta fO

tOI' aale. OEO.· W. BIIIEIIIIS, Cawker M. A. SMITH, Supt·,
City, Kan. Cawker City, . 1Um.

LOO{18T GROVIII SHORTHORN8- COACH HORSES.Herd headed by the pure Scotch bull
Goster's Me,del 287840. Three Bcotch
topped yearling bulls for sale. Also a LAWNDAJ'.JII STOCK FARM - Olden-
few COW" with calves at side. IIIL111I11U burg German Coaoh horses. I�terna-V. CREITZ, Beloit, KaD. tlonal prize winning .Btock. A trle stal-

A YOUNG HERD of up-to-date breed- llon fo� sale. Inspection Invited .JO-

Ing. EverythlDII' recorded. Our her.d bull IlIUH WJ!lAB '" SONS, . Barnard, Kan.
Altoneo by lIIagnet hu produced us' Bome '.'

great calvel this sea.aon. BRINEY .. POLAND CHINA.S:..BRINEY, Deloit, 1Um. _.

Ill11lID·--·····Pm..AND8
. BOOKDIIILL STOOK FARM. EUREKA -

Shorthorn cattie. Poland China hogs. Du1'OCs. I breed both. and have a nice

Sliver Laced Wy�dottel. lot of sel'vlceable boars at b.pth breeda
E. III. BOOKER .. SON, for aale and a fe.w eholce. gilts. Priced

Deloit, KaD. right. W. H. lIaJ.li:s,.' .�!mp�n, Ken.

JENNINGS' SHORTHORN'S - Some LIIIBAN CREEK' STOVK' FABM"":;'l'o-
young bUill for .a.le by Senator by land Chlnae. 100 IIpring pigs both

,
Hedgewood. Aleo a tew got by Spartan. sexes, for sale at private treaty. Also
Viscount. Prlcell right. 2 mile. north a few yearling BOWS bred fell' October
of Simpson, Kan.· & G. JIIINNlNGS, tarrow. LOGAN .. GRJllGORY, Deloit,
SlmpBOD, Kan. Kan.
FOR SAlolD-A .few yonnll' Shorthj)rn DUROC JlllB8I11Y&oows and some young bull. ready tor

servlee. Best ot breeding. Write tor In-
GOLDIIIN RULE STOCK FARM-GUtformation and prices. VINTON A. PLY-

MAT, Barnard, 1Um. edged Duroc JerseYII. U spring pigs,
both 68xe. tor aale at private treaty.

JDIIRIIIFORD' OATTLE. Farm Adjolnl town. LEON CARTIIIB,
ABhervllle, Ran.

HEREFORD BULL CALVES for llll.ie.
-

Berkshire boars for I18.le. Spring farrow. ALFALFA STOOK ·FARM.
Will trade 2 or 8 for. gilt•. Boar. by The home ot the beat· In Duroc Jer-

Commander out of dam by Speonlatlon; Beys. Choice boar., fall BOWS, In fact,
II'r&nd dam, Alloe lIIajestlc, champion most anything you want.

lOW at Kansas City RoyaL W. B• .. PEARL H. I'.A.GETT,
.

BeloIt, Kan.

:I. M. Rodgers, Deloit, 1Um. Il>UlPSBIBIII8.
110 HERIIIl!'ORD CATTLE oomprlslng lIAMI'SBlRIII HOGS.the H. B. Woodburg herd. Some famous

cow. In thl. berd. 8 .. young bulls of 40 spring pigs, both llexes, for sale.

s(!rvloeable age for BaJe. 4 miles from Write for prlcea.
Tipton, Kan. 8 from Cawker City, A- B, DOYI.JII
JOHN SOHlllIDT .. SONS, Tipton, KaD. Rural Route 1, Beloit, 1Um.

100 HIIIAD OF HERIllFORDS� The omo IlIII'ROVIIID VHESTJ11B8.
home. ot Caster 269476, the winner In 0;' I. C. SWINE tracing tj) the' tamousevery big show he was ever In. 'A few
choice younlf heltera and cows for Bale. Kerr families and' the Big lIIary. f!LUllly.
F. L. BROWN' .. 00.. Sylvan Grove, Pigs ot both sexes 'IJr _Ie.· Write

Kan. T. C, WBIIIN'CH, BeloIt, Ken.
--.----

ANGUS CATTLE. AUOTIONEERs:, ...

--

ABERUEEN-ANGUS CATTLE - A COL H. H. V.n4MBlII?O.
young hut fashionably bred herd. Home
fine Bprlng calves to price later. ROY General and Lh'" Stock Auctloneel',
V. BIRT, JJelolt, Kan. Phone'", . lJELOIT, KAN.
---------

-

ANGUS CATTLE, the teed yard and
IIhow yard type. Young bulla for sale COl f.: I. SMITHthlB winter. Inspection Invited.

HARRY BA.R.NES, General and Live Stock Auctioneer.
BeloIt. 1Um. Phone 943, BELOIT. KI\1Il.

111

P U B L I C S A L E !
DR. W. M. SHIRLIIIY, HIawatha, Kan., Sell. Abflut 80 Head Rqlatered J_,.

TVESDAY f:DEC. 21. 1909
:0

111•••

, his I. on .. or the. be.t herds In the WeBt. A lIood many of tho COWl are fr ..lh
an,1 ha\'e AUTHE)l:TI�A'rED FAT and MILK RECORDS.

-The Home of-

A NNTE POC,IS 2d 143121. made n9 pounds buttpr In one year.
PINI,EY Ol� ST. J.AMRJilRT ·184188, made 22 Ibl 10 oz. butt�r In seven <taYI.
I.IZZIE SALES 193833. mnde 479 pounds butler In a" .. yeRr
:-;I�TA COOMhHSIE 146494. ma"e US poun,ls !,u" ..r In one y"ar.
.11';,\:-;1 Jil COOMASSIE 206421, made S6? pound. hull"r III une year with flrel calt.

H ntl a hUll or other good onel.

Ow I ng to our Ihorillme-;'to�r�a�d�.v-,,-'r�t":'I.�I�n:-g��w-e-t�·"-"-'I-'''!'h-a-I-I"'..-''-r-''-w-I'''i'''I....''-e-n-.an.Y b....
golns. Come to the an'e.

l'"laloguea ready and mailed on re'1uelt to

U. O. �ETTLE�. 11.. 1.. Ullnallrr, Pa1m;yra, III...

i )1.'1

1\
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........... : i;:gg
. ..••...••...•..•••.•.• 21.00
.

,

28.00

39' i;e'a'ci: $2i:lili:'"
.

A. W. Jonps.
Fred Hnrrln.
];o'red Herrin.
Fred Herrin.
Average on

Dr. ShlrleTsJeNey Sale.
"s

A.ltt'ntlon Is called to Dr. W. M. Shlrle)

cl�slng out sale at Hiawatha. Kan., De\
"1 1909 The herd consists of the mosc-

fa;hlon.i.ble blood lines such as Tormento�
Oonan Stoke P'ogls, Signal, Coomassle an

st I ;"mberts. Dr. Shirley's Jerseys are

i(r:ow� throu�hout the w£,stern states us T�e
of tl1e best small herds In the west. e

vatue of a good cow In this herd Is measd
ured lnrg�ly by the amount of milk an

butter she pI'oduces In a yeb.r and only Inosi
that "make good" are reta.lned. Many 0

the nows In the sale have creditable milk

and butter records, and a few of the cows

ave now on authentlcatfld tests the result of

which Is published elsewhere In this ISSCU�.
A�ong the cows I will mention Neto 00-

masste Jennl .. sates, Lizzie Sales. �!a::eCoolna�le. Pinlde ()i' . .s.t, �mbert,. ,.

n �
Gold. and others equate- u:S note�. T�e
sale also Includes two daughters of Gupnon.s
G()lden Ltd (Guenon's Be ....re and Gueon 8

Haynh.> 'fhose two cows are high class

In eve;y respect and are big milkers as

well fino Individually. There are a nuntbe� of very promising heifers In the sa e

sired by Iddlll.'s Gold Boy who heads Mr.

Shlrlp,y's herd. Iddla's Gold Boy. Is sired by

Golden One and his da", Iddla's Daisy has

a test of 23 pounds, 7 ounces, In seven days,

'l'hls Is c('rtll.lnly a great oPJlOl"tun'ty tor me

western breef'lers to secure some very profit
ahle mone-y-maklng Jerseys at their own

price. Practl'lally all the cows are fresh

and at the present prices for milk and

nutter this sate affords a splendid oppor

tunity for the dairyman to buy cows that

'71ll m'ak.. a nice profit at the pall this win

ter. Owing to the short time for adver

tising there will no doubt ,be_many bargains
and those who are on the l1'arket for goon

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

REGISTERED MAMMOTH JACKS.

Jllcks, jennets, saddle horaea, trotting and

pacing stallions; 260 head to select from.

Catalogues now ready. '

J. -F. COOK 81; CO.,
I.exlngton, Kentucky.

SUEI.LEY BROS.' BABRED BOCKS
always win. Central Kanilas Poultry Show,

Dec .. '09, 1, 2, 8, ., 6, pullet; 2, 4. 6, hen;
., 3 4 cocks; 3, cockerel; 1, 3, pen; State

.;:;'hoW, '10 premiums with 11 birds entered.
3tock and eggs for sale. Circular.

SHELLEY BROS.,
Eldorado, Kansas.

AUCTIONEERS
COL. ESSIE CRAYEII, 18RTH BRAICH Il'
Live Stock and General Auctioneer. A.k

about him.

LIn!) STOCK AUCTIONEER.
Newton, Kausa••

Breeder of Percherons, 'Shorthorns and

})uroc Jerse)' hogs; posted In pedigrees;
temls rea('()nable. Write or wire for date.

•• JRI I. SIYlEI, WIIIIII., III"
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER,

flales made everywhere. ""rite or wire me
for dates. Prices rea.sonable.

w. C. Curphey.
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER,

Write, phone or wire for dates.

Abilene, Kausas.

LAFE 'BURGER,

I.Ive Stock Auctioneer.
Write or wire me for date.

Wellington, Kansas.

Residence Phones, ., .• Office Phones
Mutual 114; City 628. Mutual 184; City 126.

W. WEIDMlER,
E'xperlenced Live Stock Anctloneer.

Terms reasonable. Big tent free. Write
or wire me for date. Cameron, Mo.

...s. W. Sparks

J. I. I."•••
Live Stock and general
farms sale auctioneer.
Sa tlsfactlon guaranteed.
Long distance phone
connection.

SO�OMON, KANSAS.

UVE AND LET LIVE
I. mt motto. Re8.lOnabie chargtll and 'I'ood
ItIrvlce, Choice of dates If you 'write early.

JAS. T. McCULLOCHfi
CLAY (lBNTI!IB, KANSAS.

R. L., BAR.R.IMAN
AUOTIO.NB�_

PSDlaRSSD LIVE STOCK
Write me for dates.
BUNCETON, MO.

LEARN AUCTIONI!IEBlNG.
Trained. competent men make big money

with no capital Invested. You can be Inde
pendent. Others are, Jones National School
(,f Auctlone ..rlng teaches you how. (Over
600 graduates In tho U. S. and Canada..)
�Ud-wlnted term opens January S, cioaes
February 11. Write today for free catalog.
AddMIIs

OAKIIY M, JONES, PrtlllldeDt,
.....

111116-&8158 WR8h1n�n Boulevard.
_...... m.

KANSAS FARMER

clean, protttabtc Jerseys should by ail mean.
attend the sale. In conctuaron I want to

aay that the cattle In this sale compare
favorably with the best herds, and If you
want good working cowlt-the sort that

makes good at the pall every day In me

year 01'. Shirley hILS them and he will ap

preciate your patronage at his sale, "' m pte
accommodations wili be afforded' visiting
buyers and the sale will be held under snor

tel' If weather Is bad. Remember the date
and be on hand,

Wb.!lt t.he Chl<·ago u:;;;;;Wrecking Company
ReaUy Is.

Chicago Is a city of big Industries In
whlch nearly every phase of manurccrurtns
Is represented. The pall of smoke which
hangs ever it, nnd at times reaches fn.r out

over Lake Michigan, represents the fires
in numerous and Important manuructurmz
e.tabllshments. One ot me Dig things or

this kind In the city Is the home plant of
ttle Chicago House Wr...,Klng Company at

2Gth and Iron streets, though It Is doubt rut
it' the nvei-ape man who hOB not seen their
\\'OI'llS woui.t tliliik'-'of It as being a mauu

facturing plant. That, however I. J us t

what It Is and one or tho hLrgest. This g-r-en t

Institution sp"ang Into prominence when It
entered a. contract to wreck the 'Vnrld's
Fair bulWlngo at Chlud,go In 1893. Since
that time It has had a slmllar contract for

every large ex.position \ nat nas been hetn
In Amertca, Tho .tearlng down of 'uulldingo,
I he saving of good materials In the shape
of lumber, gas. water and electric light
fixtures and materials, bul1dlnr, stone and
brick was the prime object announced by
this company III Its ea�ller years. Aft It

gr ew In sl7.e It patcontzed sheriffs' aatea,
hankruptcy sales and every kind of op

portunity where large quantities of material
could be ootalned at the least prices. This
ptacod the "::hlcago House Wrecking l!om
pany In possession of vast quantilles or new.

lumber and otner materials which was no

better perhaps than what they had other
wise obtained but which would be more at

tractive to some people because of Its nav

Ing been new. 'fhl's Is 'a wonderful Institu
tion. It ha. a gNat machine shop where
they repalr anything that comes Into
their poaseaston, even to an automobile.
At 'the Louisiana Purchase ExpOSition,
whtch they bought outright, there was Il

vast amount of all sorts Df building and.
plumbing material. furniture, carpets, and
other useful things whlcn had been In use

only a few mont hs and which could not
have beeu damaged In any Important way
and all this went Into their repair shops.
Gas pipe was cut and re-t.nreaded, iumber
was squared up and sold In assorted sizes,
furniture and plumbing fixturcs were put
in thorough repair, and then an offered
to the public at rfdtculoualy low prices for
t.he quallty It contalned. For Instance, the
vlrller saw a bllth-tub which was offered
iI.t about one-hair the retailer's price simply
because a part of the' enamel had been
chipped ott In one Inconspicuous place. 'l'he
new material they offer, however, Is fully
Ii. attractive In price, and especially the
1·('8.dy-mado houses. A8 already stated In
these column.. this company erected a

handsome cottage on the Iowa State Fair
Grounds which was complete In every de
tail, though a I,ortlon of It was left unfll1-
Ished so that visitors might see the qua,lIty
of the muterlal before It had been painted.
This whole cottage Is shipped ready to put
togElther for $5bO. They make a cetter prop
osition In: a t.wo-story frame building, which
Is equally perfect and equally cheap, though
of course the actual cost Is a little higher.
If you will just write the Chicago Houae
"'reeking Company and tell them what you
cnntemplate building or what you wish to

buy they wl11 De able <0 furnish you a

suitable cat�log giving descriptions lind
prIces, Anything from a gasollne engine to
a pig trough for the barn and the barn
,Itself can be furnished, as well as the hOllse
and everything In It.

State Corn Show, Dell. 21, 10011, to .Jan. 1,
1910.

The State Corn Show, to be held at the
I{,msas State Agricultural College, Manhat
tan, Kansas, during the Christmas hollday
wuek, Dec. 2i to ,January' 1, under the aus

pices of the Kansas Corn Breeders' Associa
tion and the Extension Department of the
Agricultural College,' promises to be the
largest eorn show ever held In the state.
OVeT $800.00 Is to be ofrered In prizes. Pro
fesso" A. M. 'l'cnEyck, of the Agronomy
Dp.partment of the Agricultural College, In
looking over the premium IIst'remarked that
morp money and larger premiums were Qf·
ftlred at the. state show thl. year than are

being offered In the Kansas class at the
Omaha National Corn Exposition. Every,
farmer In the state growing good corn
should plan t.o "ttend the corn show and
'malta an exhibit. An entrance fee of one
dollar will be charged each exhibitor. but
a yearly subscrlptl,m to Borne [arm paper
will, be given (:ach exhibitor not winning
other premiums. A list of the premiums
an,j the rules governing the contest follow.
All Inquiries _tor InformatIon should be ad
dre.and to Professor L: E. Call, Secretary of
the Kansas Corn Breeders' Association, Man
hattan, Kan.

OF];o'ICJolRS.
J. G. Haney, Oswego" president; J. M.

Ullman, Leavenworth, vice president; L. E.
CIl!!, Manhattan. secretary; J. J. McCray,
'danhllttan, secrl'tary; A. M. TenEyck, Man
hattan, In.pector; ,Urecto..... S. G. Trent,
Hiawatha; E. 'R. Cottman, Manhattan; A.
M, TenEyok, Manhattan,
T,UI,ES GOVfllRNING THE FARMERS'

CONTIDST.
First-Corn may be exhibited free by

all men,bers ('f the KanlllUl Com Breeders'
ABaocl,\tlom. An exhibit fee ef $1.00 will be
charged 1111 others. This f"e, however, ma,y
l:e nspd as an Initiation fee to the Kal'sa.
Com Breede, 8' ABBoolation.
Second.-Conlpst Is open to all farmer6 of

Kan.,\8. Only corn grown In Kansas during
tha season of 19�9 may compete for prizes.
Third-All samples of oorn exhibited for

prlzus shall bec!)me the property of the
Kansas Corn Breeders' Association.
l,'ourth-The corn must 'be delivered to

thc Kansas Corn Breeders' ABBOClatlon,
Manhattan, Kansas" care Professor I�. E.
Call. express or freight charge. prepaid, by
2 O'cI,'Ck p. m., December 28, 1909.
Fifth-Samples should be carefully

marked with the name and address of
�rOWl1r, and tho class In which corn Is en

titled to �ompete for premiums,
Sixth-·All corn should ,be wrapped to pre

nnt IIhelllng, and ahould be tightly packed
In a tight box for �hlpment.
Seventh-No corn shall be shown In more

than one clas.,
Elghf.h-No exhibitor shall make more

than cne exhibit of one variety of rorn In
a .Ingle class.
Ninth -"Exhibitors are allowed to remove

four kernels from one place near the cen

ter of each ear of COI'fl for tne purp!)118 91
stndylng the kernel bofore exhibiting, but
kernels must not be removed from other
plac.... over th& ear.

T(1nth�AlI entries to CI ....s E, Aero Yield
and Quallt.. contest, will. be judged, gradlnll

r I_G_U_E_R_N_SE_Y_C_A_T_T_L_E--I'. .....1OHIO__IMP_R_OVED__CHES1'ERS
__----lRI!lGI8TEBED GtJERNREY CATTLE.

-

LI....II Jeri" CIIII.
EatabUshed 1818. RelliBtered In A. J. C. C.

Any animal for _Ie.
R. ,T. LlNSCO'fT, ��LTON, KANSAS.

SHORTHORN CATTLE \
FOR SALE.

12 nuue, 12 to 18 months; 20 cows and

��\:- ���H��' Glade, Kan.

FOR �ALIE.
10 choice young bulls from 8 to 12 months

Old, part straight Scotch.
Choice yearling and short two-year-old

heg���, c�lors, br-Igh t red, priced right.
C. \V 'l'AYT.OR, Pearl, Kan.

Address Mail R. 1". D. 2, Enterl.rlse, Kau.

ALI!'AI.J;;A I,EAF SHORTHORNS.
Speclal offering of four bulls. One by

Archer 205740 out OIf a Vlotorla cow. Three

by Nonparlel Star, one a Victoria. one Imp.
Edelweiss and one Christmas Gift. Also a

few cnotce heifer. of equal equality and

��H'MnlEGmR, Whitewater, Kan.

RENO HERD SHOIRT·
HORN CATTLE

Hulls 'In service, Forest Knight 226084 and
Ylctor Archer 264166. Breeding stock for

sale.

atewart 0& Down., Hutohln.on, K.

Evergreen Home Farm.
!lllIklnll Sllorthom CattleJ Bred Hornless,

Berkshire HUI'H, Oxfor« Down Sheep.
Bourbon Red Turke,.s.

LATHROP. lIIl8S0UBr.

JEWEL SHORTHORNS
A young herd of up-to-date breeding.

Also Percheron and Standard bred horses.
In, st ud, the Percheron stallion Marquis De
Wlerre, (Imp.). Also the Standard bred
stallion. Red S ..th 81186. Farm adjoins
town. Come and see us.

-

"'. T. I.OWE,
Jewell, Ka118B8.

GREENDALE STOCK FARM
211 YOUNG BUI.LS by Imp. Ardlatham

Mystery and Best of All for sale at bed
reck prices. ('lin also offer some good Berk
�hlre swln� and Shropshire rams. Corres-
pondence solicited.

.

COl .. 10:0. GREEN, Prop.,
. Florence, Kansas.

211 SJIOlt'fHORN COWS AND HEIFJoJRS.
All are bred or have calf at side. A few

Good Young Bulls that I am sure wll1 suit,

,J]lverythlnll 'niCelY bred and In good condi

tion. Moderate prices.
D. H. FORBJo1S '" SONS, Topeka, Kan.
R. If. D. No.8, BeU 'Phone 31.

Prespect Farm Shl1berns
Thl' oldest Shorthorn breeders In Kansas.

'rhe largl'st herd of Crulckshanks In Kan
sas. Herd headed hy Violet Prince 146647
and Orange Commander 220&90. Young
stock of both .exes and some cows for III!ole.
�uality and prices right.

H. W. McAFEE,
Bell Phune 118-2. Topeka, KanllSs.

Spring Hill Shorther..
3'(1.,/:,,.:;:"_"'"

c. I. ceeHR11 I; 10",
PLA'ItVILa.&, .A.......

HUMBOLDT IIATIOIIAL. STOOl FARM
flhorthorn cattle, large type Poland.

China. hogs, 10 spring boars priced right.
'Nrlte me your wants. I meet partie. at'
tralna. We can do business. Come and spe

111e.
H. F. PELPHREY '" SON,

Hnmboldt, Kanllall.

'rENNEIfOI.U SHORTHORNS
RHBOpSIURES and LANGSHANS.

Four good red blllls 8 to 12 months old.
Sired by Good Scotch bulls and out of Wild
Illyes and Klrlkevlngton cows. Dams are

good milkers, Female" for sale also.
E. S. MEYERS,

Chanute, Kansas.

canter Grove Stock Farm
Scotch Shorthorn cattle and 20 bred sows

and a few good spring boars of large type
Poland China hogs. Write me what you
want No trollble to answer letter. Bell
phone.
J. "-. Pelphrey & Son! R. 8, Chanute. Kau.

SCO'fCU TOPPED BULLS.
We have for sale some choice last spring

bull calves sired by our herd bull Pleasant
lIlJI Master, !)ne of the best sons of Master

of the Grove. Will ·make re....onable prices
on these.

O. A. TILLER, Pawnee, Neb......ka.

Herd headed by Eminence of Berchwood,
whose ancesto,rs have butter fat records ... f
�68 pounds to 714 pounds per year: Herd
tubercullne tested. Wrltc for prices.

•

FBI!IDI!IRICK HOUGHTON,
Galva, KaB88II.

December 18, 1909.
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[RED POLLED CATILE J
COBIJRN llERD OF RED POLLS.

Choice young stock of both sexes for
sale ; also a few cows.

GEO OROENMILLER '" SON,
Pomonn, Kansas.

In
Gol
887
2 Y

AULD RED POLLS.
Herd established 7 years. Choice breed

Ing and Individuality. 3 young bulls for
sate.

AULD BROS.,
Frankfort, KanNas.

FOSTER'S RED POLLS.
7 choice young bulls and a few good

females for sale. My prices are right. Come
and see my herd.

C. E. FOSTER, Eldorado, Kan.

! a�

L'POLLED DURHAM CATILE J
POLLED DURHAMS.

Young bulls. Cows and heifers bred to
noon Hero. the Double Standard champion.
?rlces reasonable. Write for terms.

C. J. WOODS,
Chiles, Kan.

E

BELVEDERE 12712•• 196068
son of the $1,500 Grand Victor X1685 160364
heads my herd of Double Standard Polled
Dut-harns. A few extra good blocky, thlck
fleshed young bulls for sale. Inspection In
vited. Farm adjoins town.

D. C. VAN NICE,
Rlcb"md, Kausas.

D
T

Ch.
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HOLSTEIN. CATTLE
at
rail
11101

EAI!IT SIDE DAmV HOUl'l'll:INS.
Offers Arcula Fobes De Kol, born March

31, 1908, sire Hengerveld Sir Fobes, his dam
Gen,'see Hengerveld over 22 lb. Aro, his eire
Jessie Fobes Trltomta Duke, whose dam has
over 24 lb. Aro. Dam. Lady Arcula Aro
12,998 Ibs. butter 7 days as Junior 2 yr. old,
her dam, Arcula 2d., over 19 Ibs. Aro. Ex
tra good Individual, well marked. Price
reasonahle to prevent winter stabling. F. J.
SEARLE, OskalooMa, Kan.
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HOLSTEiN BULLS
Sired by "King of the oPntiacs," "King

!;egls Pontiac," DeKol 2nd's Butter Boy 3ri
a,nd other noted sires. A car load of these
r"llows on haad, and they wl11 be prIced to
oell.

F
"OCK BnOOK FAB�I,

Henry C. GUssman, Prop.
8ta. B, Omaha, Neh.
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HEREFORD CATTLE

Jacks aad Hereford Cattle •
I. my motto, Reasonable charges and good
service. ChoIce dates If you wI'lte early.
CLAY (lENTEn, KANS.�S.

I
MI,
PI'
wi'
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,BEAU BRUMMEL
10th 167719

Modern Herefords. Herd bulla,
Beau Brummel 10th 167719, Beau
Beauty 192235-and Protocol 2d 91715.
Robert H. Hazlett, Hazford Place, El-
dorado, KansaB.
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GALLOWAY CATTLE

SMOKY WLL RANCH.
Galloway herd, headed by Pat Ryan of Red
Clolld 20038, Starlight 2d of Tarbreoch 24473
and "alarius 29086, Bulls and heifers for
sale from my herd of 180 registered Gallo- RE

Al
m
a

ways.
E. J. GUILBERT,

Gill, Kan.

Twelve Galloway Bull Calves
9 to 12 months old, all extra good ones.

I:ood bone and coat of hair, most of them
sired by "Imported Randolph," will ."n
very cheap If taken within 30 days owing
to lack of feed,

S. M. CROFT '" SONS,
Rluff City,

W
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al'ANGUS CATTLE

ANGUS RULLS.
f'O!l9 of Champion Ito (onr show bull) a

son U Imp. Prince Ito--cost $9,100-,-and out
of the $3,600 champion cow, Queen Mot)ler,7th of Drumfergue, and RUTGER MIKADO
S23P6,whose get took first prize at the
KanlllUl State Fair last year, and from the
best families of the breed. Also a num
ber of females open or bred and Borne' with
calves at foot.

,SIIROPSIURE SHEEP.
A few hIgh class C,anadlan bred ewes

with lamba at· foot, sIred by our Imported
1'1:ngllAh show ram. The best you can buy
anywhere. Write U8 your wa.ntB or comu
and see us.

SUTTON FIlRM, Lawrence, Kan.
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715 O. I. C. PIGS.
Hord healil'd by Jackaon ChIef 2d, No.

12�85, and KelT Garnett 24, No. 211488.
Boars and gilts not akin for .il.Ic. Write or
come and see tllem. ,

,,'. U. Ll'NCU,
Reedlnl:', Kanfllll.
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DUROC JERSEYS 'j [DURoe JERSEYS I �
...

R. &; S. FARM.
In their Bred Sow Sale Feb. 3. 1910, at Smith Center, Kan., wllJ offer about 40 aelect

Goldon Ruler Gilts bred to King of Kant Be Beat 88883, and R. & S, ,Prince of O"ol.'s
88797. Also II. few tried cows bred to Golden Ruler 80555. King of Kant Be Beat Is

2 years old and weighs 800 lbs, Has a 10-lnch bone and stands perfect on his feet.
Breeders should sit up and take notice of such .an otterlng.

, RINEHART &; SlAGLE,
Kan888.Smith Center,

GII,TS RESERVED FOR MY FEIJRUABY 2 BRED SOW SALE.
.

Big growthy spring boars for sale at bargain prices. Bred right and ted right.
priced right.

E. M. MYEBS, Burr Oak, Kansas.

-

110 DUROC JERSEY BOARS, KING OF COL. 2ND BLOOD 110
I have decided not to hold fall sale and these are for sale privately. They

are out of as good sows as the breed affords, and we have them by King ot Col.'s
2nd. P. C.'s Col and other good boars. Plenty of herd boar prospects.

FRANK ELDER, (Succe8sor to Grant Chapin, Green, Kansas.)

ELI CREEl STOCI FARI DUROC .lERSEYS
Two valuable mature herd boars for sale. 100 spring pigs to select

from. -Best of breeding and ·Indlvlduality. Always some-

thing for sale.' Come and see my herd 'or write me.

". •• "OINES •
. . . Clyde. Keneae

DunO(J JERSEY BOARS AND GILTS. I SPRING BANK HERD DUROCS.
The tops of my spring crop. Sired by the Herd headed by 'W. H.'s Colimel, the tlrst

Champion Chief Tattarrax and G. M.'s Carl prize Junior yearling boar at Hutchinson

Col. Dams of the richest breeding. Rea- fair 1909, ann Chief's Orion, the 'third prize
sonable prtoes. agr-d boar, at Kansas State Fair 1909. A

GEO. M. H.UmOND, few choice 'spring boars and sows bred to

Manhattan, Kanaa8, elt hcr of above named boars for sale, W.
H. 'VII.LIAMSON, Ru.ymond, Kan.

SEI.ECT BOARS
FOR SAI,E-WORTH THE (JANDY.

at a bargain, by champions at two state Sows and gilts by Tip Top Notcher,
fairs, B. F'-s Ohio Chief and Top Com- Hanley Budy K. ·4. Ambition bred to 1st
modore, and by dan,s of equal breeding, , prize boar at ilt. Joe, 15 good boars, sows

s, W. ALFRED, ann gilts all agos, bred or open. Hogs for

S�aron, Kansas. the hreeder or farmer. Write
J. E, WEI,I.ER, Faucett, Mo.

AND GILTS FOR_SALE,
- (15, miles from St. Joe.)

BRED SOWS ----

By Bonney K, "{l75 or others bred to him, WER.T RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM-

Also both BOWS and gilt. bred to Kant Be Durocs as good as tho breed' affords. Ohio

Beat 2nd. I win .ell enoree tired sows 'wltn Chief, Tip �op Notcher, Buddy K. IV, King
Pearl H. Pasett at Belr'lt, Kan., February 1, of Col .. , Gold Cloud. Blood IInos' with the

R. O. SOLI..ENBURGER, Individuality to back up this breeding.
Write me for prices and let me know your

Woodston, Kansas. wants. Mention Kanaa.s Farmer. H. E.
}<'ISHER, Danville, Harpcr Co., Kan.

,
----

-

Hud� Strain' of Duroe. IOWA BANNER HERD
Write for prices.

P..\uL B. IOHNSON, Leavenworth, Kan. Noted 'Durocs. Home at W. 1.. A.'� Choice

GREENWOOD HERD DUROC JERSEYS.
Goods. Young stock for sale. Dispersion
sale Jan. 24th. Sows carry the blood of

Herd boar llandy Duke 64663. few choice
Prou<l Advance, Ohio Chief, etc.

spring boars for sale and few extra good
spring and fall gilts, few tried sows bred

W. L. AnDY & SON,for spring litters. Write or come and see

me. Parnell. 1\10.
R. D. MARTIN &; SONS,

Eurelta, Kansas.
•

Chapil I Nordstrom

60 per cent upon ),lel(1 and 40 per cent upon

qua.llty, I1S shown by tho thirty-ear exhibit.
Eleventh-All prize corn, the property of

the Association, will be orrered at PUDUc
auction at 11 a. rn., Frl1ay, December 81.

Samples purchased Itt this sale may De

claimed Immedlat..ly after the sale, by the

l,urchaser.
Twelfth-Ribbons awarded on any sample

of corn sha.ll become tho propertv .. ,f the
exhtbltor and nut the propeny or the pur
chaaer cr the corn.
'l'hlrt�enth-r,;xhlbltol's and visitors may

Inspect the samptes, but shall not hanrtte
the corn on exhibition which Is entitled to'

prizes.
Fourteenth-Corn on exntbttton will be

cal'efully handled, but the Association will
not b� responsible for damall'e or loss.

A LIST OF THE PREMIUMS.
FAl!.MERS' EXHIBIT.

Clu.&a A-10 Ears Yell,)w L'ent Corn: First
premium, BlllCI. Hawk corn planter, $42.00:
.econd pl'('mlums, 150 pound" choice allaHr.
se�d, $80.00: thh'd premium, 10 bushels
northern grown se(\d »lJtrt.toes a.nd $10 cQ.sh,
$20.00: fourth premium, 3 bushel. Reid Yel
low Dellt seed "urn and $5 cash, $14.00:
fifth premium, "Perft-ctlon" corn grader
and 1 year's subscription to the Topeka
Dally aCpltal, $1 O.O�.

C18.8s B-10 Ears Whlt.e Dent Corr: First
premium" John Deere corn planter, $42.00:
fecond premlUln, 1[.l' p" ..nds choice alfalfa
seed, $30.00: third premium, 10 bushels
Eorl)' Ohio seed potatoes and $10 cash,
$20.00: fourth premium, 3 hushels BeLne

County White �eoo. corn and $5 cash, $14.00:
tlfth prelnlum, "Pertectlon" corll grader and
1 year's subscription to the Topeka Dally
Capital, $10.no.

CIMS C-10 Ears Corn, other than Yellow
or White, DAnt: First premium, cash,
$15.00: second premium, c8.8h, $10.00: third
premium, cash, $5.00.
Class D-10 EFLrs Western l{an9118 corn:

(Grown In any county weBt of Jewell, Ella
worth and Kingman): First premium ,alfalfa
shovel cultivator, $50.00: second premium,
] 0 bushels Reid Yell!',,' Uent seed corn,
120.00: third pl'f.'mlum, 2 bushels nOllno
County White 8ee(l corn and 1 yeo.r's sub
scription to the Dally Capital $11.00:
fourth prcmlun., 2 bushels Boone CountY
white seed corn, $6.00, fifth premium, 1
) ear's subsorlptlon to the Dally Capital,
$�O� ,

Class til-Acre yield and quality contest:

(For the largest aworn yle!d per acre of alr
dried corn, and th'!! b"st. thirty-ear sample
grown cn such acre.) First premium, 100
poun,l. cholc" aHalf" seed, $20.00: second
]:ren:d'Uin, $5.01) CRFh and "Perfection" ('orn

gl'sder, $10,00: third premium, 1 year's sub
s','flptlon to tho '!'opeka Dally Capital, $5.00.
A YC'Hly suLscrlpthm tr. Rome farm paper

will be given to each exhibitor not wlnnmg'
other prizes In the farmer.' nxhlblt. '

RO'YH' I�XHIBIT.
Class A_:10 ....rs. any variety of corn

grown eaat of tho weet' lint! of Jewell, ElIs
wOl'th and Kingman counties: Flrllt

CROW'S DUROC JER8EYS.
Herd headed by Climax Wonder, he by

Missouri Wonder. 100 head to select from.
Prices reasonable. The electric car runs

within three blocks of farm. Come and,
see my herd at any time,

'

W. R. CROW, Hutchinson, Kon.

PLEASANT VIEW HERD.

Spring gilts and herd boar prospects f�r

sale. Sired by Tatterrax, the Kansas' and
Oklahoma champion. College Lad and
Pleasant View King. Out of such sows as

Pleasant View Queen. College Girl, John's
Choice and Bob Orton; Frlces reasonable.

R. B. MARSHALL, Willard, Kan.

ha.ve sold the hulk of their Duroc boars,
but have 4 $100 boars reduced to $50 each
for a. ahort time. Sons of the greatest Col.

boar now living.

CIIAPIN &; NORDSTROM,
Green, Kan.

"DUROC'S GROWN IN THE OZARKS."

Ohio Chief and Col. Blood. Litters by
Muncie Chief, Model Prince King of Models,
Inventor, the King I am Advance: several

by Col. Carter my leading bred boar. They
are grown right, arJ! good, and we answer

all letters of Inqu'ry. C. L. CARTER,
Cabool, 1\10.

1I0WE'S DUROCS.

Special prlcea on boars and gilts sired by
Rex K" champion at Wichita fair this year.
Also a few by Perfect Improver Grand

Champion at Wichita 1907 and 1908. Only
a few left, get. busY and send In your order.

J. U. HOWE,
"'Iehlta, KaDSIIB,

CEDAR lAWN HERD.

Nice lot of spring boars, sired by Long
Wonder, Bells Chief, Rose Bell and Top
Model, a choice lot of tall gilts open or

bred, priced right to sell quick. Write me

at once.
J". M. BUCHHEll\I,

R. D. 8., Lecompton, Kan.

COPPINS CREST HERD DUROC JERSEYS.
For �tl.le, a few choice spring boars and

one yearling. These are sired by Royal
Improvt'r, Perfect Impro"er, Chief Tattar
rox and King Inll'omar. Priced right and
all first class herd leaders,

H. A. J. COPPINS, PotwIn, Kan.

For sale, few fa,ncy sprl nil' boars and
gilt., 10 fall yearling sows, bred or open,
prlcpd right. Gilts are out of Old Variety
Maid, she by old Tip Top Notcher. Write
tour wants. A few bronze turkeys for sale.

J. M. YOUNG, Fall River, Kan.

Fltldl's Kilt- Chief Improyer
A nice line of March and April boar. to

price worth the money atter Augu.t 1.
Write any' time for prIces and Information.

W. T. FITCH,
MinneapoliS, Kansas.

I wish to call the attentlon of our read
ers to the advertlsement of the Common
wealth I.and Comp8JlY, Vinita. Okla., which
appeors elsewhere in this l88ue of KanRas
'Farmer. Parties who wish to buy land
either for a home or for Investment pur
POlle. In eastern Oklahoma will tlnd It to

tholr Interest to wrIte to this company as

they are entlroly responsible and are the

larg,,"t land holders In that sectlon' of Okla
homiIL They are seiling land at, low prices
and on ea., terms.

BERKSHIRES
BRAJl:BURN BEBKSHIRES. .'

Pig., high-class In quallt� and breeding.
H. B, Cowles, Topeka, �an.

RIDGEVJJi:W BERKSHIRES.
Z herd boa�s for 8ale. 'I. two�yea.r-ol�

by Forest King; other male. of different
agee. SOWII an!! gilts open. ,

..
J\IANWARING BROS., . '

Lawrence, i ,K.an8aII.

BERKSIIIRE BOARS AND GILTS.
[or sale. Long bodied, smooth spring pigs.
�'he best breeding and excellent IndividUalS.
No culls shipped. Visitors welcome ..

J. M. N�LSON, .

l\Jary�vllle, K!maas,

SAVE YOUR HOGS
By using' the Ridgway Treatment �galnst
Cholera. Guaranteed to make your hogs
('holm'a proof for life. Write today fQr clr
cula ra. Address
ROBEUT RIUOWAY. Amboy, Ind.

BEU.I.SJUBE8-0\'ER 2110 HEAD.
To select from., ,Choice,
boars and females, of
various' ages. ' Baron
Duke 7600 and Maa
terplece 77000 .. ,· Spring ,

pigs for sale.'We guar
antee BatisfactlO;1'-

Write LEON A. WAITE, WInfield, Kan.

MR. FARMER
You need a", Berkshire boar-buy a ,good
one: It pays. "

'Ye are offering 60 big boned, growthy.
fellows ready for business, weighing 126
to 250.
Every onc a good one. No cults.
Orner today and get first choice ,at

•pectat prices, $20, $25 and JaO. Satisfaction
guaranteed,

Lawren.�e.
SUTTON 'FARM,

NEW YORK VALLEY HERDS BERK
SIIIRES AND' SHORTHORNS.

25 years' f'xperlence with these breeds.
Sows bred to and sIred by, Field Mar.hal
108300 and L"e's Masterpiece 99715. Young
stock for sale. -50 spring and summer boars
and gilt. at $25 each ; two extra fancy
herd leaders at $50 each. Bred sows and
gilts from $35 to' $100 each. Write your
wants. Visitors always ·welcome.

J. T. BAYER &; SONS,
Y"te� Ct'nter, Kan888.

POLAND CHINAS

POLAND CHINA BOARS AND GILTS.
Early boars an sold, fe91 younger ones at

reasonable prices, Also SPring gilts, will
sell them and ,ship after they are bred and '

safe to my young Expansion 'boar.
S. B. ,uICOATS,

Clay Center., Kanaas.

Menehan's, Big Type Polands
Spring boars and gilts, the blood of Big

Hutch, Beatrice Logan and other big type
Polands.

J. F. lIlENEHAN,
Burchard, Nebraska.

BOLLIN'S POI.AND'CHINAS.
We have for sale some very good spring

boars. Write and get our prIces on an extra
high bred gilt or bred sow. These are rep
resentattves of the very best blood strains
lit the Poland China breed. We give custom
ors satisfaction, Write today for particulars.
John Bollin, I,eaveliworth, Kan., R. D. 8.

B·OARS 15 big. growthy Foland China
boar. ready for service. The

kind that make -gcod, .

CHAS. O. PARSONS,
Clearwater, Kansalt,

GOOD POI,AND CHINA BOARS,
A fine lot of young Poland China boars

that were sired by the great Lalls Perfec
tion and out of my cholceet sows, for sale.
.\,11 of March farrow and will be sold tlheap
If tal{ell at once. l\Iust close out as I need
the room.

IrvIng, Kansas.

IIIGHVIEW BREEDING FARM.

'fhe only registered herd of Dig boned
"potted Polands on earth. Write tor, catalog
of '{'y big b"ed sow sale Feb. 10.

R. L. FAULKNER,
Box K. Jamesport, 110.

See our great Christmas offer on

page 2,
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[POLAND. CHINAS \
SNDlEB ,BRO.'8 HIGH '"WS POLAND

(lHINAS.
EIther sex, bred sow. and brlld gilt.,

priced rIght for quick nle. WrIte your
want••

SNYDER BBOS..
Winfield, K.an8aII.

SPANGLER'S BIG POLANDS.
For .sale now, 25 big .mooth spring boars

and 26 glUs, mostly by Spangler'. Hadley.
Some top .tuff among these, but a1l priced
to ,ell.

',J. D. 8r�GLER, Sharon, Kan.

POLAND CHINAS.
20 early spring Poland Chlna gllts, tracing

to tbe large t.y'pe Expansion-will sell them
bred or open, 'a few choice spring boar.:
price. reasonable: satisfaction guaranteed.
OLIVER a SONS, DanvlUe, Kan.

RRED SOWS AND 'GILTS' FOR SALE.
. A few choIce SOWII and ,gilts for sale, bred
for fall litters. Write me your wants. I
can please you .

A. W. SHRIVl!lR,
CIl"vebuid,

,-----------------------------------

Kan888.

SPRING BOABS AT BARGAIN PUICES.
Out of sows by B. P.'s Perfection, Chief

Perf. znd, Spellbinder and 'others, These
young boars are fine In(llvlauals and DY
flporJsman and, Corrector and out of a Med
dler dam. Write me your wanta.

J,OHN B. FREESE, BaynevlUe, Kan.

BIG POLAND CHINAS.
Headed by my big smooth boar Prince

46889. Our sow.., are strictly on the big
order. ?6 big strong early, pIgs ready to

ship. Both sexes. Description
-

,guaranteed.
J. E. BPWSBR,

'

Abllt'ne" KaIPRe.

MELBOURNE HEKD 'POLAND CHINAS •

I have a few choice spring bolars and
gilts sired by Gold Metal, :fIadley Boy and
Klever noy' for -sale' at moderate prices -,

Il' Lf't ,�e know YOlll', wallts.
'

Ij ,

" JOHN (J. H.UDERMAN,
Borchard,. Ne&�

BARG4.INS.
Ten choice' big type boars filr _ale, sIred,

'by Price Radley and Capt",lD' Hutch.
W: ,(J., SINGE�; lilawatha" KanMs. '

RIOIILY BRED POLAND (JIIINAS.
• Spring, boars an4 gilts sired by Jewel
PerfectlQn 2nd, grandson of Chief Perfection
'2nd, Bows equally as well bred. Rea.aonablo·
prices. '

,
GEO W. CROOKS.

"

Clay" (lenter, Kan_.
_____--L- ��----------_

200 �TRI(JTLY BIU TYPE POLANDS 20f1'
.

March and April farrow. Bell,Metal,
What'H' Ex., Nebr8.8ka Jumbo and Colo..u.·
head our herd. Sows' ca.rry the 't!lood of tho'
Nggest slr,es of the 'breed.

B. M. BELr.,
lIJarshaU Co.,Beattie.

BIO---'l-''r-T-i!:-·-P··'-O-LAN--D--CHINAS.
For quick sale few Aug. and Sept. boars;,

out at gra.ndson of Expansion and Victor
X. I•. , wtnner of World's Fair. 3 of the
boars out of Lady Youtell 4th, the dam of
Prince Youtell. Cheap If .old SOOl1.

,J. H. lIABTER, Westmoreland, Ran.

lITRYKER BROS. HERD �()LAND CHINAS
The greatest show and breeding herd In

rhe West. Write your wants and they
will please you. Hogs any age at reasonable
prices. Buy the best and rdl1.ke the moat,
They bread the kind that win the kind you
want. Addre.s STR'l"KER BROS., Fredonia,
KIlO.

'

-------

TWO BIG EXPANSION BOARS
for sale, and guaranteed to be O. K. In every
way: sure breeders. Expansion Blue No.
:,32671, farrowed March 6, 1907, bred by
W. E. Willey, darn Big, Blue, and Bill Ex
pansion No 145835, farrowed March 11, 1908'
Two big type boars offered cheap. as we

can't use them any more this season. Also
a few spring boars for sale by

W. E; W,(LI.EY,
St"'l"le City, Neb.

Kan888.

I

1,-

I

'I

DIETRICH AND SPAULDING
Have fer sale some extra good spring far
row POLAND CHINA BOARS ready for
service: � guod last fall boars. You can

always get a herd leader here. If you want
a boar to Improve your herd and combining
size finish and easy feeding qualities, write
thE'm. Price" right. Pedigrees' ready with
sale. Home phone 1063. Residence 531
Cherry St.. Ottawa, Kan.

I.ARGE TYPE POLAND (JHINAS.
,

For eale, two nice gilt. of May farrow by
Cowles 'l'('{'umseh. Bred BOW. and gilt.
later.

F. S. (JOWLES, , .

R. F. D. 2. Law�\le, Kau.

GRAND PEBFE(J'l.'10N NO. 71899.

Sprl�g pigs by this boar and out of' richly
bred dam. for sale, either sex, at $20 each
to move them quick. Write at 'once.

JEW'ELL BROS., Humboldt, KaD.

SOVTHMOVND STOCK FAR.M
LAR.GE TYPE POLAND CHINAS

Herd headed by Orphau (Jblef' (159986), John LIng (40897), and Logau EL (111718)
and contains 30 great strictly large type Sow. the equal to which Is hard to find
In one herd: the produce of which I will guarantee to be much larger and with lUI
much quality Wl any medium type ,herd. Choice spring pigs and they a.re very cnolce,
wl'lghlng as high as 271 pounds, 90 head 0' slimmer aDd fall pigs ready to ship. Let
me Icnow your wants and mention Kansas Farmer.
ROY ,JOHNSTON, South Mound, Kan•.

premium, John Deere Model B disk har
row. $32.50; second premium, cash, $25.00:
third premium, Manson Campbell No. 2
('orn grader and 2 bushels Boone County
\Vhlte seed corn, $18.00; fourth pre�lum,
cash, $12.00: fifth premium, cash, $10.00:
sl·<th premium. cash $5.00 and 1 bushel
Boone County White seed corn, $8.00: sev
enth premium, cllsh, $6.00: eighth premium,
cash, $4.00; ninth premium, WaterllUl.n
Ideal fountain pen, U.OO: tenth premium, 1
pe.lr shoes, $4.00: elp-venth to twenty-fifth
promlums, 1 year's subSCription to Bome ag
ricultural paper.

ClasR B-10 ears, and variety of cern

grown west of the west line of Jewell, Ells-

worth and Klngmlln counties: First
premium, Osborne disk harrow, $30.00: sec
ond premium, cash, $25,00: third premium,
Jensen com grader and $8.00 worth of saed
cnrn grown by the Ft. Hays Branch Exper
Iment, Station, $18.00: fourth premium, cash,
S12.00; fifth premium, eash, $10.00: sixth
premium, cash, $5.00 and $3.00 worth of
Reed corn grown by the Ft. Hays Branoh
Experiment Station, $8.00: seventh premium,
cash, $�.OO: eoghth premium. cash, 14.00:
ninth premium, 1 pair shoo., U.80: tenth
premium, riding bridie, U.GO: eleventh to

twenty-t1tlh premiums, 1 yesl'"s lrIl'DGorlption
to some agricultural pe.per.
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There lived in Michigan a shrewd old horsedealer who gave folks due warning to beware when he donned his 'selling
clothes. He used to say, "When I say 'Hoss'-leok out! I'm a-goin' to trade'. But when it's 'tIorse,' nawthin' doin"

Ye're perfectly safe. "_:_Extract from, Horse Secrets.
Did IOU ever find a. lelllon In a. horse's nose P How a�d

why d:f It. get there?
What was the meantng of' the' ears being tied together

with a fine silken thread?

Perhaps you are half' persuaded to buy a horse because
you Uke his "ginger?" Are you sure It Is health and, high
spirits, or I. It ginger-comlllercial ginger?

Are you sure you could tell the age of' a horse by Its
teeth? Or would your experience be Uke that other man's,
who paid ,3500 f'or a 17-year-old horse, thinking he was
buying a 7-year-old? The horse had been Blshoped.

Horse buying and trading offer hundreds of opportunities
and temptations to use trickery and sharp practice. There is
only one way to meet it.

Seerets AboDt'Done Feedlag
, ad Rats"g ,

'

Secret 0' hand· raiSing a 'oal.
Secret of success'ul silage feeding to

. horses.
, ,Secret method 0' fattening draughters.

Secret ,0' molasses 'eedlng for horses.
Etc., etc.

Seerets About Horse Trading and Seiling
The lemon, trick explained, the horsehair
trick, the fresh butter trick, flaxseed trick, etc.

Secret 0' 'huttlng a "liearer.'" Secret of making a horse appear unsound.
Secret of plugging a "roarer." Secret of stopping a "switcher."
Secret of,mlklng a horse appear ,,'clOIlS. Sec;'et of" hiding a spa,,'n.

Turpentine, gasoline and ginger tricks exposed, and many others.

"Horse Secrets" wm . Protect You
-make you horse-wise and crook-proof, and save you from being ,

cheated by dopes or tricks when buying, sellin� or trading. It
exposes and makes you acquainted with the tricks.: underhand
deceptions, and handling methods of gyps and a certain
Class of unscrupulous dealers. Many of the secrets of this book
are now made public for the first time. No such collection of
Horse Trading, Horse Buying, Horse Training, and Horse
Feeding information has ever before been published. It is im
possible even in this large space to give a complete list of the
secrets in this sensational and instructive book. Some of the
topics of greatest importance are:

Seerets AIIoDt Bone TralDlDg
ad BudUag

Secret 0' slopping halter pulling.
Secret 0' Ireep'ng a mule 'rom Ir'clrln,•
Secret 0' handling and curing bal•.,

horses.
Secret of curing sfall Ir,tlr'ng.

ftc., etc. ,

,

"Horse Secrets" has been prepared by Dr. A. S. Alexander, the famous veterinarian, who has had upwards of 25 years'
" exPerience In Horse.Breedlng and Veterinary Science. He Is the author of the first stallion service regulation and Inspectloll
regulation adopted and enforced In America. He Is Professor of Veterinary Science at the University of Wisconsin. There
Is no more competent authority on horses anywhere. .

How to' Secure 66Horse Secrets"
Horse Secrets has all the interest of an exciting story.

The reader goes along from page to pa�e with increasing
,
wonderment at the clever dishonesty of. tricky horse traders .

. It is a book that will sharpen your wits, and already the
demand has far exceeded our expectations. We. could sell
this book and make large sales, too, at almost any price we

wantedto ask. But we believe that we can do more good by not
selling it separately at any price whatever. Therefore we are

making only the following offer:

, Horse Secrets and subscription to $1 00F.ARM JOURNAL for 5 years, both for •

FARM 10URNAL-"unlike any other Farm Paper."
You Will Like FARM JOURNAL.

: ,",,, FARM JOURNAL is the paper taken by 'nearly every
busy farmer, and the man that wants to know for sure about
agriculture; They value it so highly tha� it is kep'� ,yea� _after

.: cut OUT "'."5 COUPON'AND MAIL IT TO U5 TO·DAY.

(COUPON)
FARM .lOURNAL,

1028 Raoe Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Gentl�men:-Enclosed find $1.00 for a copy of Horse Secrets and sub
sr.ription to Farm Journal for five years.

Name.

P. O.

R. F. D. . Stau.

As I lend thi. within 10 days, lend me "Poor Richar� Revived," '&I promised.

\
.t

year and is continually re-read and referred to. It is a depart
mental paper with a convenient arrangement for the" reader to ,

find what he wants, and it is what he wants when he finds it.
The Farm, the Home, the Cow and Dairy, Bees, Poultry,
Fruit and Garden occupy their proportionate share in every
issue. Then there are the less technical and material pages
devoted to matters of the home-fashions, housekeeping,
recipes, and bright' fresh reading for the younger members
of the family. '

FARM JOURNAL is a paper that you don't have to

"blue pencil" before handing it over to the children. It is
never carried out of the house with the tongs. The adver
tising columns receive the most careful scrutiny of our

editorial department and the bars are up all the time against
medical, deceptive, suggestive or nasty advertising of any
kind whatever. '

. We believe in the goodness of the good things �f this
earth, and through FARM JOURNAL we tell our readers
about them.

FARM JOURNAL is thirty-two yearsold, and hasgrown
to be a million dollar paper. Its score of editors are men and
women who write "with their sleeves rolled up." They know
what they are talking about, and can quit when they are through.
Here are some of them:

Wilmer Atkinson, Jacob Biggle, author of the famous Biggle books of which
> nearly 200,000 copies have already been sold,Walter E. Andrews,WilliamW. Polk,
> Emma J. GUlsmann! E. L. Vincent, Holliste� Sage, Michael K. Boyer, Abby
Speakman, A. H. Throckmorton, D. G. CurtISS, Dr. St. John, E. R. Jmnette, D.
E. Lyon and others who speak with authority on all that caters to the real interests
of progressive farm life.

If you send your dollar within 10 days, we will Include free
"Poor Richard Revived," our ,1910 Farm' Almanac. This Is a worthy
successor to 'our 1909 Lincoln Almanac, of whl�h many thousands of
copies are in fann homes all over the country.

.


